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INDIVIDUAL TRIALS

DENffiD BY COURT IN

BIG DYNAITE CASE

ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN

ELON H. HOOKER.
New York. March 13.—Elon Hunting-

ton Hooker Is the treasurer of the

Roosevelt New York city committee
an<1 haa charpre of raising the \»t^»»

for the colonels campaign. He is an
old friend of Mr. Roosevelt

Attorneys for Defense Make JRAISINGSD^ KS
Motion and Court Orders

Arguments.

Does Not Reverse Decision to

Consolidate All Under

One Hearing.

Plea of Not Guilty Made By

Each Defendant—Trial

Set for Oct 1.

Indlanapolli., Ina.. M.rob 13.—All <he

defendantn Indicted for the violation

of federal statute* governing the trans,

portiition of esplonlvei. muiit RO to

trial in one cau.e on Oct. 1, according

to t*e final ruling of Judge A. B. An-

derson today after be had heard ar-

gnmentN of attorne>M for the defence

on a motion for nepnrate trial*.

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 13.—Coun-

sel for the defendants in the govern-

ments prosecution of fifty-four pres-

ent and former labor union officials

charfc-ed with illegal transportation of

explosives, fllfd a motion for separate

trials before Judge A B. Anderson In

the federal court today. Fort-six of

the defendants were In court.

Judge Anderson yesterday sustained

a motion of district Attorney Miller to

consolidate the tri;ils. but today he

said he nearly had
'-f'^^^l'^^^t^HivMHnri

verse his opinion and order Individual

trials. He called for discussion of

the attorneys for the defense and the

government.
All Plead "^ot Gnllty."

"Not culltv ' was the plea of the

fortv-slx men arraigned yesterday

afternoon. Judge A. B. Anderson,

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

BLOODrBATTLE IS

FOUGHT AT TRIPOLI

Italians Say 1,000 Turks and

Arabs Fell—Turks Re-

verse the Story.

Benghazi. Tripoli. March 13.—More

than I.UPO Arabs were killed and an-

other J,000 wounded, according to Ital-

ian advices, when the Italians yester-

day stormed and occupied two bases

situated to the north of Fojat, which
were strongly entrenched and held by

a large force of Arabs.
The .\rabs bravely defended their

Bosltions. but were routed by the Ital-

ian troops at the point of the bayonet.

Over 400 Arab corpses were left on

the battlefield, and the Italian officers

report that an enormous number were
carried off by the retreating enemy.
The loss of the Italian troops is given

as 3 officers and 25 soldiers killed,

while they also had 7 officers and 5o

soldiers wounded.

Tnrfca Claim Victory.
Constantinople, March 13.—tdhem

Pasha the Turkish commander in the

district of Benghazi, reports to the

Turkish war ministry an important
Turco-Arab success at Tobruck. He
says the Italians were driven out of

their posJtionp and retreated to their

ships after a battle which lasted eleven

Edhem Pasha estimated the Italian

casualties at 2,000 killed and wounded.
The Turkish losses also were very

heavv, including many Arab women,
who were carrvlng supplies of ammuni-
tion to Turkish soldiers on the fighting

endTfIll
strike near

IS MARCHING

UPONPEKIN

Gen. Sheng Yuan Will Try to

Restore Emperor to

the Throne.

AFOLLETTE

GIVES CREED
TT

British Gunboat Struck By

Bullets While Off

Canton.

Believes in liiitiatiYe, Refer-

endum, Recall and

Tariff Boajrd.

For Parcels Post and Against

the Aldrich Plan and

Reciprocity.

KILLS TWO

HOLDJP MEN

New Express Messenger Does

Sensational Stunt on

Southern Pacific.

Brains One With Mallet, Takes

Gun and Shoots the

Other.

TAH ASKSPWU
Will 11 ^Jwm

STOftWAl

TO HELP PID
Wmim MEXICANS

Pekin. March 13.—Gen. Sheng Yuan,

who under the empire held the post

of governor of the province of Shen Si,

is marching at the head of 10,000 troops

from the province of Kan Su to Pekin

to restore the emperor to the throne.

The commander of the emperors guards

at the palace received a message to this

effect today.
^

Condition Near Anarchy.

Hongkong, March 13.—A condition

approaching anarchy appears to pre-

vail almost everywhere in the Chinese
province of Kwang Tung.
At Swatow the soldiers of the garri-

son opposed the landing of 2.000 Hak-
kas, or marauding tribesmen, and sev-

eral fierce encounters have taken place

between them. A battle was fought on
Saturday at Chow Yang, a short dis-

tance to the south of Swatow, during
which forty men were killed and sixty

wounded. . , _„
Gen Wu Sun, one of the commanders

of the troops at Canton, is leaving for

GIVEN SENATE 0. K.

FOR HARLAN'S PUCE

SUGAR TRUST

PAPERS^GONE

Witness Fails to Produce

Documents Wanted By

the Government.

"Dummy" Secretary Sent to

Look Again for Miss-

ing Evidence.

New York, March 13.—Scores of let-

ters and documents by which in lar,!te

measure the government hopes to prove

its charges In the so-called sugar trust

conspiracy case have disappeared from

the flies of the American Sugar Kefln-

ing company and the records of me
individual defendants, according to

evidence adduced at the trial today.

William H. Whiteside of Philadel-

phia, the first witness of the day, who
testified that he was the "dummy" sec-

retary of the Champion Construction

1 tmpanv. had been sul>poenaed to pro-

duce a "dozen papers of importance to

the governments case, but took tre

stand with empty liands.

Among the hooks and documents
which he was instructed to bring to

court were the minutes and stock

books of the Champion Construction
company, builders of the Pennsylvania
Sugar Refining company's plant at

Philadelphia; similar records of the
Majestic Apartment house company; a
contract between the construction and
refinery companies covering the con-

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

aeroplanes"

in collision

Aviators Escape But Passen-

ger on One Flyer is

Hurt.

Berlin, March 13.—A collision took

place today between iwo aeroplanes

flying around the aerodrome at Johan-

nisthal. the machine driven by Schade

who was carrying a passenger nannea

Badowskl. striking violently another

aeroplane driven by Rettlnger. Boin

the aeroplanes were smashed and fell

to the ground. The passenger was in-

lured but the two airmen escaped un-

hurt. '

LIES HELPLESS

BYJEAD WIFE

Paralytic Is Unahle to Get

Aid—Has Three-Day

Vigil.

Pomeroy, Ohio. March 13—Neighbors
who called to see Mrs. George Baehr.

aged SO, who it was supposed had

fully recovered from a recent slight
Indisposition, found the woman had
died three days ago. During all of

that time the body lay alongside her
aged husband, a paralytic, who had
been unable to give the alarm.

Madison, Wis., Match 13.—United

States Senator Robert M. La Follette,

in his campaign platform given out

here today, declares among other

things his belief in tht initiative, ref-

erendum and recall and direct nomina-
tions; government ownership and oper-

ation of express comianies. He op-

poses ship subsidy, tl.e Aldrich cur-

rency plan and Canadian reciprocity.

Senator La Follette says it is not

his purpose at this time to discuss the

issues, or indeed to more than suggest
his position upon the vitally important
ones. „ .

For National Rcferendnm.
He says: "I believe in:

"The initiative, referendum and re-

call and direct nomintitions and elec-

tions, not only as applied to states,

but also in the extension of these

principles to the nation as a whole.
"The CQualization of the burdens of

taxation, upon a property basis,

through the adoption of graduated in-

come and inheritance taxes.

"The parcels post.
"Government ownerwhlp of express

compani'-s and government operation
of express business at actual cost to

the public.
, », * ..v.

"The reasonable viiluatlon of the
physical property of railroads, justly

Inventoried and determined, as the

(Continued on page ;i. fifth column.)

GRACfSHOOtfNG

CASEJOSTPONED

Woman Says That %e Loves

Her Husband More

Than Ew.
Atlanta, Ga., March 13.—Instead oj

being taken to a cou rt room for pre-

liminary trial on a charge of shootirug

her husband, Eugene H. Grace, while

he was in bed at thel: home here on

M.nrch 5, Mrs. Daisy Ople Grace will

spend today in jail. 9: -itponement last

night of the trial fron today until

March 19 was due to the fact that

Grace is not yet consi'lt./ed out of dan-

Fo far nothing has transpired to lift

the veil of mystery that has hung over
- * ^ with

San Antonio, Tex.. March 13.—David

A. Truesdale, an express messenger,

balked the robbery of a Southern Pa-

cific train near Sanderson early today

when he trapped and killed two high-

waymen who had held up the train.

The robbers boarded the train a few

miles east of Sanderson. The mail and

express cars and the locomotive were

detached from the passenger coaches.

Then the engineer, under cover of the

robbers' guns, was compelled to run

the two coaches ahead of the re-

mainder of the train.

One of the robbers took the express
mess-enger, Truesdale, back to the train

and kept him under guard, while the

other robber covered the crew In the

cars ahead and started to rifle the safe

and express boxes.
Worked Old Rase.

Truesdale is said to have employed
the old ruse of signalling to an im--

aginary person back of his captor
When the robber turned Truesdale
grasped a mallet, and before the high-

wa>mau could shoot, dashed out nis

br&.iri8
Then arming himself with the dead

roboer's gun, Truesdale waited for the

return of the other bandit. After he

had rifled the express boxes the second
man returned to the coaches. Stepping
from cover, Truesdale killed him. All

the stolen property was recovered and
the train proceeded. ,.„„^„nv
Truesdale is a young man, recently

promoted to the express run. He lives

in San Antonio .

TAKE MINNESOTA

TREES TO WISCONSIN

th« case since Grace was foun
a bullet in his side. Until Mrs. Grace
appears in court and makes the state-

ment she has promised, ahrt that she
claims will clear up the case it is

believed the mystery v. ill remain un-
solved.

. - ^ .

An X-rav examination of Grace s

wounds showed that ihp bullet is rest-

ing against the spitial column. Sur-
geons sav they will undertake the
delicate operation necessary to re-

move it when the pitient's condition
permits. Informed of the examina-
tion Mrs. Grace is quoted as saying:

"I am sure he will live. He must be
gaining strength. His health and
comfort mean everything to me. Some
dav he will know wh-it a terrible mis-
take he has made. All that I ask is

that he gets well. My love for him is

greater than ever."

Reforestation of Cut -over

Lands Is Proposed By

Uncle Sam.
La Crosse, Wis., March 13.—With a

view to developing a plan for the util-

ization of the millions of acres of cut-

over land in Wisconsin, the United

States government has decided to

make extensive experiments in for-

estery on the Sparta military reserva-

tion according to word received here

today from Congressman John J Esrh,

who took up the matter with the war
department and the department of

agriculture. The military reservation

contains 20,000 acres, a large part of

which is available for experinrients

which are to be under the immediate
direction of AV. B. Piper, supervisor

bf the Marquette and Michigan na-

tional forests, and are to start ai onc-e.

Pines from Northern Minnesota are to

be planted principally.
The entire northern half of Wiscon-

sin was until comparatively recent

years occupied by extensive pine for-

ests, which have almost all been cut.

and while much of the denuded land

18 valuable for agricultural purposes,

a large part of it can be best em-
ployed for the development ol new
forests as soon as the method of

handling and growing them has been

well worked out.

MAHLON PITNEY.
Washington, March 13.—Chancellor

Mahlon Pitney of New Jersey today
was confirmed by the senate as an
associate jnustice of the supreme
court of the United States. The vote
wa.s 50 to 26.
The opposition to Chanoellor Pitney

crumbled during the first two hours of

the senate's executive session and a
vote was reached shortly after 2 p. m.
Under the agreement reached last

night the vote was scheduled for 4

o'clock, but the debate was briefer
than anticipated.

WARRANTS IN

UNION HGHT

Tells Senators That Imme-

diate Revision of Neutrality

Statutes Is Needed.

Joint Resolution Is Drawn

and Reported at Once

to Senate.

Americans Escape From Val-

ardena—West Coast Busi-

ness Is Stopped.

Washington, March 13.—President

Taft today pointed out to members of

the foreign relations committee and

the Texas congressional delegation at

a conference at the White House, that

the neutrality lawh of the United
States were not specitic enough, ana
is reported to have said that unless
congret^s enacted new measures It

would be difficult to preserve peace
with Mexico.
After the conference the senate

comMBittee on foreign relations held
a meeting and framed a joint resolu-
tion which would prohibit the ship-
ment of arms from the United Statea
into any state on the American conti-

nent which is in a condition o£ dis-

order.
The resolution would Impose heavy

penalties, the intention being to make
it immediately applicable to the Mexi-
can situation. The resolution, adopt-
ed unanimously, in committee, was re-
ported to the senate immediately.

^
Americans Leave 'X'alardena.

El Paso, Tex., March 13. — The Am-
ericans who were bottled up in the
town of Valardena for a month have
reached Durango, according to a dis-

patch from that city. With few ex-
ceptions the refugees are well. The
dispatch gave no details.

It was also reported k..^. .^^

Eldurado, a rebel leader, who has beei

I THE FLAVOR OF HIS CHOP SUEY HASN'T CHANGED. |

Textile Workers Are Advised

to Accept Advance in

Wages.

Movement for Higher Pay

Spreading Through New

England.

Lawrence, Mass., March 13.—The be-

ginning of the end of the great textile

strike, whirh began Jan. 12, was
thoupht to have been reached today.

The general strike committee voted to

recommend to the idle operatives of

the American Woolen company's four
mills that the wagre schedule offered

by the corporation be accepted.—
' ^

Inereaar at Fall RlTer.
Foston, March 13—The crest of the

higher wage movement in New Eng-
land textile circles reached Fall River
vesterdav afternoon and the 25.000 em-
ployes o"f 100 print cloth mills there

will receive a 6 per cent advance on
March 25. The action of the Fall River
mills brings the total of wage earners

In New England textile plants who will

get better pay, to 1-5.000. The textile

council of New England has decided to

Rsk for an advance in that city.

An iidvance of 5 per cent also was
anncumred by the cotton mills of

(Continued on page *, second column.)

(Continued on page 4, third corumn.)

CORNGROWS IN

MAN'S APPENDIX

Three Sprouts Found in At-

tachment of Abnormal

Length.

Lawrence, Ind.. March 13.—Three

grains of corn that had begun to

sprout were found in the appendix of

James B. Powell, a wealthy farmer,
when he was operated upon for acute
appendicitis yesterday. The appendix
was eleven Inches long. Powell had a
habit, he said, of eating a few grains
of corn every time he fed his stock.

ESCAPES FROM

MOVING TRAIN

Man Arrested in Minneapolis

Gets Away From His

Captors.

Sioux City, Iowa, March 13.—Charles

Vl» kery of Council Bluffs, Iowa, while

being returned there from Minnesota

in charge of two federal officials,

tumped from a car window on the out-

skirts of the city at 7:30 o'clock last

nlKht and escaped in the darkness
United States Marshal Kittleson and
his deputy stopped the train and got
off but could find no trace of their

I prisoner. The train was running about
twentv-five miles an hour at the time.

Thev "went back to the city In an auto-
mobile. , ^ -,.
Vickery had been arrested at Minne-

apolis on a charge of using the mails
I to defraud and was being returned to
' Council Bluffs when he made his es-

cape.

Arrest of Great Northern

Superintendent and Master

Mechanic Ordered.

Blacklist Charges Are Made

By Employes at

Crookston.

Crookston, Minn., March 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The finish strug-

gle between the Great Northern rail-

road and the Brotherhood of Railway
Carmen of America reached a sensa-

tional stand here this morning when
warrants were placed in the hands

of sheriff Daniels for the arrest of
Supt. Knebel and Master Mechanic W.
J. Smith, on complaint of John H.
Wallers, grand lodge deputy; the
charge being the discharge of all

union carmen here because they would
not quit the union."
This developed at a hearing con-

ducted by Deputy Labor Commissioner
AUbright, who is here to conduct the
investigation. All men testified they
were called bv the master mechanic
and given their choice of quitting the
union or being fired, and were fired.

Knebel and Smith refused to testify

on the plea that their evidence might
tend to incriminate them. They were
represented by F. A. Grady, the Great
Northern's attorney.
Some sensational affidavits have

been secured and a bitter struggle
is predicted. Other warrants are ex-
pected to follow. based on alleged
blacklists. The Great Northern has
carmen at Crookston and Sioux City,

but the carmen at Hlllyard, Mlnot,
Glasgow, Havre and Tro.v, Mont,
Whltefish, Everett and Grand Forks
are said to have been notified to leave
the union or be discharged. Other
union men here and at Grand Forks
are incensed.

ROOSEVELT IS TO

SPEAK IN DULUTH

At Least Six Speeches Are

to Be Made in

Minnesota.
Washington, March 13.—Minnesota

will be included in the itinerary of Col.

Roosevelt, who will soon start on a

stumping tour of the West. AVhile de-
tails of the prospective trip are not
available it is announced by the

colonel's managers that he will make
at least six speeches in Minnesota.
He will appear in St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Duluth and other towns yet

to be designated. The dates of his de-

parture for the West and his appear-
ance in Minnesota will be announced
later To a considerable extent Col.

Roosevelt will confine his activities to

states where presidential primaries are

to be held.^

KIMMEL CLAIMANT HAS
-KORSAKOFFS PSYCHOSIS."

St Louis Mo., March 13. — Dr. E. F.

rBady, secretary of the St. Louis So-

ciety of Medical Research, last night

told the society that A. J. White, claim-

ant in the famous Klmmel case, is suf-

fering with a disease known as korsa-

koffs psychosis. He said White's con-

dition passed into a paranoiac state,

which accounted for the transforma-
tion of his personality into that of

George A. Kimmel, missing banker.

It was also reported that Ramonu
x:^idurado, a rebel leader, who has been
co-operating with the insurrectoe or
the La Guana district has occupied
the town of Sambreerele in Western
Zacatecas. declared it the provisional
capit al of the state, and proclaimed

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

FOURCOACHES

IN THE HUDSON

Half Dozen Seriouslj Hurt in

the Wreck of Twentieth

Century Limited. ^

Hyde Park, N. Y., March 13—Th«j
second section of the Twentieth Cen-

tury Limited, on the New York Cen-

tral, bound for New York, was wrecked
here at 9 o'clock this morning and four
passenger coaches were thrown into

the Hudson river and partially sub-
merged. ^ ^ ^ ,,
No one was killed, but half a dozen

were seriously Injured, two perhaps
fatally. The passengers were trans-
ferred' to another section of the Limit-
ed and sent on to New Y'ork. The train
was running at high speed when the
accident occurred.
The train left Chicago yesterday at

3:30 p. m., and was due at New Yorlc
at 9:25 o'clock this morning.
Among the injured are:
A. H. Wettenorff, 163 Lloyd street,

Milwaukee; ribs and hip broken.
j

Dr. W. C. Warmshrus, Grand Rapidsl
;

cut on head and hands. i

Carl Riddington, 4225 North Lincoln
street, Chicago; both hands cut off.

Amanda Gascarecy, 5152 North Ash-
land avenue, Chicago; left arm broken,!

COALOWNERS

SEEK PEACE

Conferences to Settle Disputes

Are Held in New York

and London.

Distress in Parts of British

Isles Has Become

Acute.

New York, March 13.—With confeM
ences today in New York and London,

steps may be taken which will lead

towards adjustments of the world-wide
situation which finds 1,000,0 '0 coal
miners on strike In Great Britain j*nd

a threatened strike of lens of thou-
sands of hard and soft coal miners in
the United States. i

Possibility of strike in this countrjTi
has already made itself felt in prem-
iums of fl a ton paid on anthracite.
Shipments from the bituminous regions
to the seaboard are delayed by bad
weather and a car shortage.
President John P. White of th«

.

United Mine Workers of America {.ud
a committee of hard coal mineri were
prepared to confer this after .io>n with
a committee of operators who will cf-
ficlally reply to the demands fjr hiyher
wages and other concessions presented
two weeks ago. The operators have
already announced that the demands
would be refused. Both sides insist

that they will "stand pat.
'

;

The operators this morning made
final examination of the draft of their
reply to the mtnTS. The reply Is said

(Continued on p. r'- *. second column.|;
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WKATIIBK—Probably snow tonl«ht or

Thursday; lowest teiuperalura tonlcht 5

to about 10 (leg. abore zero; modwat*
northerly winds. •

THE

NEW
EMERY

SHIRTS
For Spring Wear Are

Now on Sale

BEAUTIFUL PAHERNS

PERFECT FITTING

You don 't know what con-

tentment Emery Shirts give

until you wear them.

WE ALONE SELL THEM IN DULUTH.

Supirior Street at Second Avenue West,

OAK HALL BUILDING

LADIES' SHOES

LADIES* new tan Button

Shoes — new and popular

shapes.

Also dull and patent but-

ton—popular prices

—

$3.50 and $4.00
New Pumps and Colonials,

in black, white or tan—new-
est materials. See them.

GARSIDE SHOES
FOR LADIES.

STACY ADAMS CO.
SHOES for

GENTLEMEN.

WIELAND'S,
218 West Superior Street.

New Spring Styles
Arriving Every Day.

Our prices for spring apparel are

much lower than other stores in the

city.

We admit that we are one block
out of the cloak and suit district,

but then you wHl benefit by that

one block's walk.

Sultw from tl3..TO to »27..T0

Coafw from »9.SO to »2S.50

Pre*— from >5.00 to flSJH)

(In aU latest cloths.)

^e^^me^

103 East Superior St.

6RAPHAPHDNES&REC0RDS

EDIVIOIVT
330 WEST SUF»EFiIORST.

t))|if$rBotew f/e«s
BRANCH OFFICES^

A. Jenaea. S30 Nartli STtk •. W. J. J. H«nw, S1«H North Central At*.

»* mt^^^^t^^U

MONEY FOR

NEW CLUB

Subscriptions Received Suffi-

cient to Support Institu-

tion for Year.

Girls' Society Already Organ-

ized—Boys Will Hold

Meeting.

Harold G. House, principal of the Ely
school, and Rev. E. B. Collier of the

Holy Apostles' Episcopal church, who
are conducting the campaign for the

securing of funds for the new West
Duluth club at 208 Central avenue, re-

ported yesterday that to date they have

.secured pledges amounting to JliJO

from the business men of West Duluth.

This amount is in excess of what was
really needed, but the members of the
West Duluth branch of the W. C. T. U..

who are at the head of the new club-
house, plan several additions and fea-
tures for the children of this end of
the city. This amount now insures the
upkeep of the club for the next year,
according to the committee represent-
ing the union.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Mae An-
ders, extension secretary of the Y. W.
C. A., met with the high school girls

at 2:30 o'clock, with the grade school
girls at 4:30 o'clock, and at 7 o'clock
in the evening with the girls who are
employed during the day. Tne different
girls' clubs were formally organized
and perfected The various plans to be
followed by the different clubs will be
made at their respective meetings to

be held next week.
The high school girls met Imme-

diately after the organization yester-
day and elected the following officers
for the year: Esther M. Larson, presi-
dent; Anna Maubaum, vice president;
Daisy Wallace, secretary, and Thresia
Qulnn, treasurer. An entertainment
commitcee of seven was appointed.
They are: Ml.'^ses Edith Pollock, Fern
Brooks, Mildred Melln, Mabel Isaacson,
Vivian Nichols and Hulda Egstrom.
The high school girls propose to or-

ganize basket ball and Indoor baseball
teams and, as soon as the weather
permits, -to take part in the various
outdoor sport.s. The membership at
pre.'ient Is thirty-two, and with the last
meeting tomorrow evening before the
charter closes, about fliteen new mem-
bers are expected. A large number of
working girls tried to join the clnb
last evening, and it was decided to di-
vide them in school districts, so that
they will all be accommodated. Their
organization was not perfected for
this reason, but It Is expected to have
all the clubs In working order after
the meeting tomorrow evening.
The Boys' cabinet will be formally

organized this evening with a program
of music and addresses by the officers

of the new club. A squad from the
boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.

will give a gymnasium exhibition dur-
ing the evening.

NEW LIBRARY IS

NEARLY READY

Carnegie s Gift to West Du-

luth Will Be Com

Subscribe for The Herald

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

eaTAaLianeo ib79
A iltnple, wfe «nd eSective treatment for bron-

chial trouble*, without dosing ihs itomach with

drugt. Uted with iuccew for thirtf years.

The tif rendered •trongly tntiseptic, intpired

with erery breath, makes breathing easy, toothea

the aore threat, and stops the cough, aaauring rest.

ful Digits. Cresolene i« inraluable to mothers

with youag children and * *••» to sufferer* from

Asthirs.
Scad US postal for descrlMlre book!et.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Ttrott Tabieu
for lk« irritated throat.

Tbcy are simplc,efeet-

ive and antiseptic. Of
jrotir druggist or from lu,

xuc ia stamps.

Vapo Cresolene Co.

«i2 CortUodt St., N. Y.

STRUCK BY

LOCOMOTIVE

Sleigh in Which Three Boys

Are Riding Is

Demolished.

But

ipleted

Mayl.
Only the roof remains to be finished

on yie new Carnegie library at the

northwest corner of Central avenue
and Elinor street. The four walls of

the structure are practically linished

and work on the Interior Is expected

to begin within a few days. Jacobson
brothers, who are In charge of the
building of the structure, expect to
have the building ready for occu-
pancy by May 1.

The building Is only one story
high, with a very large basement,
Hiving the structure a two-.^tory ap-
pearance. It is constructed of red
brick with Bedford white-stone trim-
mings. The entire front of the build-
ing, covering 44 feet, will be almost
entirely of glass. The building has a
frontage of 44 feet and runs back 65
feet on Elinor street. The main en-
trance Is on Central avenue.
The basement will be fitted for the

boiler room and a number of smaller
rooms and one large assembly room,
50 by Ud feet in size. The second or
main lloor will be the library proper.
The inside will be linished in oak and
the floors will be of reinforced con-
crete, flushed with battleship linoleum.
The contract for the building calls for
an expenditure of $15,000 besides the
heating plant, plumbing and electric
fixtures. With the added expense it

is estimated that the total cost will
amount to $25,000.

SACRED a)M ERT
AT ST. JAMES CHURCH.

Two of Lads Jump

Third Is Seriously

Injured.

Three New Duluth boys narrowly
escaped death this morning when the

7 o'clock incoming Northern Pacific

passenger train struck a sleigh 'n

which they were riding at the crossing

near the New Duluth station. The boys
are: Oscar Krueger. 16 years old. son

of Alderman Otto Krueger; David
Crager, 19 years old, and John Mc-
Eachln, 17 years old.
Young Krueger was driving the

sleigh and was the only one of the
boys who was seriously Injured In the
accident. The other boys Jumped from
the sleigh when they saw the danger,
receiving only slight injuries. Krueger
was unsible to get out of the sleigh In

time and was thrown out on his head.
He is now in St. Mary's hospital, where
he was immediately taken by Dr. C. J.

Wallace, who first dressed the wound.
The boy has not regained conscious-
ness since the accident and it is ini-

possible to learn the condition of hla

head at the present time. He is ex-
pected to recover, however.
The sleigh was demolished in the

accident but the horses miraculously
escaped without a scratch. The other
two boys were cared for by Dr. Wal-
lace and later went to their homes.
The boys claim that they did not hear
the train whistle blow and that they
were all unaware of any approaching
train. Several- witnesses, who saw the

accident, claim that a steel plant

whistle was blowing at the saine time,

it being 7 o'clock, and that the boys

did not hear the train wh istle at all.

BANK DIRECTORS

ARE ELECTED

Work Begun on Remodeling

Wieland & Wade

Block.

Work was started this morning on

the new Clti^zens" State Bank of Du-

luth. which will occupy half of Wieland

& Wade's hardware store at 331 Cen-

tral avenue. The entire half of the

store facing Ramsey street Is to be re-

modeled and a new front built to give

the bank a corner entrance. The bank
is expected to open for business the

first of next month.
At a banquet held last evening at the

Commercial club the stockholders oc

the bank elected the following direc-

tors for the year: W. B. Getchell. L.

R Clark. Dr. David Seashore, E. U.

Kreldler. B. M. Peyton, J. H. Pey-
ton H H. Peyton, Edward Olson and
T F Wieland. The bank Is capitalized

at $25,000 with a surplus at the open-

ing of $5,000. The building to be oc-

cupied bv the bank is the property or

Edward 'Dormedy. who recently pur-

chased it at a cost of $15,000. A safe-

ty deposit vault will be installed in

the building, besides the many oth-

er necessary bank fixtures.

A meeting will he held within a

few days and the directors will prob-

ably make the following choice of of-

ficers for the year: H. H. Peyton, presi-

dent T F. Wieland, vice president;

and Jolin N. Peyton. cashier. The
bank will conduct a regular checking
system, a safety deposit vault, and do

a general banking business.

MAKING PLANS FOR
RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN.

Plans for the Men and Religion For-
word Movement campaign to be start-

ed In West Duluth the early part of

next week will be made at a meet-

ing to be held this evening at Wade s

hall Central avenue and Ramsey
a

I .street This Is the first meeting of
'

this kind to be held in West Duluth
and a large number of residents are

expected to attend. ^
, , . _., ^ _i„

The meetings to be held m W est Du-
luth next week are a part of the gen-

eral campaign to be instituted through-
out the city. Special speakers have
been secured by the committee rep-

resenting the Y. M. C. A. and the

following will address the residents

this evening: W. L. Smithies, chair-

man of the Committee of One Hun-
dred: H. A. Sedwhk. L. H. Jones and
Frank Crassweller.

GLEANED
ALONG THE
POLICE

RUN

Picking up a hand-to-mouth exist-

ence on the Bowery ^vould not seem to

be a popular -way In which to put in

one's time, but It iJ surprising how
many men appear unable to do any-
thing else.
The Bowery has a set which never

works, at least as far as the police can
find out. They stick around, day in
and day out. from morning until night.
Quite frequently thek' get drunk, and
just about as often a.i they do they are
hauled into the police station. Some-
times they are caught begging, and
then they take a ride. At rarer inter-
vals they are detected in the act of
putting their hands into the pockets of
a drunken man or caught rifiing his
clothes as the victim snores out a jag
in a chair or in a lodging house.

In police court they invariably prom-
ise to go right to work if the Judge
will be so merciful as to hand out a
suspended sentence. The first time or
two they come in tlie court Is more
than willing to take them at their
word. Biit in man;,- instances they
seem to be just as much afraid of
manual labor as they are of a bath.
They come back again and again, after
which they generallv get sentenoes in
the county jail. Thi* does not appear
to bother them at al., for they app<!ar
to be just as wlllin? to go over the
hill the next time tis they were the
last. Occasionally one of them cries
with tears in his eyes that he wants
to get out of town. Occasionally *hey
keep their word. The court is per-
fectly willing that they should make
themselves scarce, as they are \vor.se
than useless as far as the municipality
is concerned. They are not desirable,
and their presence pnly makes the city
a board bill every time they are sent
to the sheriff's hc^tel. Whenever ono
does startle the auUioritles by slayiri:;

count it just so much

TRUSTEE SALE
nid« will be received on or before

March 13. 1»12, Ifor the «ttook of
KroeerleM, etc., which will Invoice
about 92,700.00. ntore furniture and
lIxtureM. eaish rtKlwter. iicale:^, etc.,

about 91,27.'>.00, hook acconntd, about
«404).00, all In 'he estate of JameM
Floyd & Son. Evcleth, Minn. The
huMine.<«M will be wold to the higheNt
bidder at their place of huMlucnM lu

E:veleth. Minn.. Maroh 13. at II a. m.
The Inventory can l»e inspected a-

the atore or 021 Manhattan building,
Duluth.
DLLITII JOBREIIS' rREDIT

HlKKAl, l.\r.
Trustee la Bankruptcy.

away they
gained.
One of the court attaches was talk-

leg about these characters this morn-
ing. The only solution which he could
sugge.st wa.s an early start under the
public welfare board which was au-
thorized by the passage of the charter
amendments at the last city election.
He thought that with a work farm .n
operation they could be made to do
enough to earn their board, and he ex-
pressed the opinion that in part of
the cases the derelicts might recover
enough of their self-respect to take it

upon themselves to try to make their
own living again. In his message to
the council last evening Mayor McCuen
stated that he would appoint the mem-
bers of the welfare board before April
1 next, and although they will be han-
dicapped by lack of funds right from
the start, the police officials are hoping
that they will manage to get a work
farm in operation as the initial num-
ber of the program.

* • «

Peter Hagen and Sievert Ruud were
arrested last evening by Detectives
Towne and Bradley on a charge of
stealing pork loins and soup meat
worth $1 from the restaurant of Otto
Sandelin at 18 Sixth avenue west.
They pleaded guilty to petty larceny
in police court this morning and each
of them got $20 and costs or fifteen
days In the county jail.

• • *

Philip McGown, a familiar character
in the police court grist, was up this
morning for vagrancy. He admitted
the allegation and went to the county
bastile for ten days.

* • *

Randolph Peterson w^as arrested last
night on a warrant sworn out by his
wife charging him with threatening to
do her bodily harm. He claims that his
wife irritates him so much that he
cannot help saying mean things to her.
Among the matters which chafe him,
he says. Is the fact that she takes his
money from his pockets and spends it.

He pleaded not guilty when arraigned
in police court this morning and will
be tried tomorrow afternoon.

* • 41

Joe Morley got thirty days In the
county jail when he pleaded guilty to
drunkenness, in police court yesterday
afternoon. He was first arrested on a
cnarge of begging. It was claimed
that he had frightened several women
by begging from house to house.

• * *

The fire department was called to the
building at the rear of 313 East Supe-
rior street this morning to put out a
blaze which was caused by boiling tar
overflowing. The workmen put out the
fire before the department reached the
scene. The loss was slight.

NET GAIN OF

6F0RDRYS

Unofficial Returns From 181

Town Elections Are

Received.

Duluth

GREENE ADDED TO
LIST OF SPEAKERS.

Warren E. Greene, first assistant

countv attorney, has been added to the

alreadv large list of speakers for the

tenth annual banquet of the ^\ est Du-
luth Commercial club to. be held in

Wade-s hall, April 11. Mr Greene is

well known In this end of the city and
has addressed the residents here sev-

eral times before.
.. „

\nother report of the banquet com-
mittee, headed by Chairman W. B.

1 Getchell will be made at the meeting
' of the Commercial club Friday even-

I ing The various sub-committees -will

also make their reports and It Is prob

able that the final plans for the atj

' nual event will then be made. Pronil-

nent state officials who have already
accepted their invitations to the ban-
quet are; Governor Adolph A. Eberhart.

Former Mayor D. W. Lawler of bt.

Paul and State Auditor Iverson of St
Paul.

The following program has been ar

ranged for the sacred concert and lee-
,

ture to be given Sunday evening at the

St. James CahhoUc church, Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Klnnear
place:
.Song—"Heaven and the Earth Dis-

play" Mendelssohn
St. James' Choir.

Baritone solo—•The Palms" Faure
M. J. Filiatrault.

i ms- '^ "^ •" " — . ^ i» i„ ^..-^k
Soprano solo Selected

\
also make their^ reports and U l^s^ prob-

Mrs. Leo Ball. ^ ~i

Lecture
Rev. H. A. Floyd.

Vocal solo
—"Ave Maria" Suzzi

Miss Clara Kennedy.
Violin solo—"Meditation"

Massenet
Miss Gunderson.

Bass solo—'Ave Maria" Wamblin
John Belanger.

Tenor solo—"Sanctus" Gounod
Lawrence Carey.

Duet—'Ave Veruni" Lange
Messrs. Belanger and Ouelette. . . .

Tenor solo—"Ave Maria" Millard
A. J. Racette.

Soprano solo Selected
Mrs. Leo Ball.

Song—"O Salutares" Constance
Choir

song—"Tantum Ergo" Rossi
Choir.

May Lose Eyesight.

Benjamin Boyer of New Duluth,
wl.o.^e face and eyes were Injured in

a dynamite explosion about three
months ago while blowing stumps at
the steel plant, left the Duluth hos-
pital yesterday afternoon. It Is feared
that Boyer may lose the sight of one
or both eyes as a result of the «u;ci-

dent.

Wade Enters Finals.

Bv defeating Evered. 12 to 9, at the
Western Curling rink last evening.
Wade entered the finals of the Burns
event. This evening Brown will play

Holland In the Esterly finals and
Evered v.lll meet Wieland In the Hen-
rlcksen event.

West Duluth Briefs.

We will pav spot cash for any good
house and lot. If you want to sell,

see The Scott company.
The Women's Homo and Foreign

Mlssionarv Society of Our Savior's

Norwegian Lutheran church will be
entertained tomorrow afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Arlld Dahl, 5754 West
Eighth street. ,, .

Charles Parsons of Minneapolis is a

business visitor in West Duluth today.

Mrs Marion McCrey of Columbus
left last evening for St. Paul after

spending the past two weeks with
relatives in West Duluh.
Mrs W'alter, Evered of '626 North

Fifty-sixth avenue west entertained
the Ladles' Guild of the Holy Apostle's
Episcopal church at ler home this aft-
ernoon.
The Young People's .Society of Our

Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church.
Fifty-seventh avenue west and Wa-
dena street, met in the church parlors
last evening.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Mid-

way Lutheran church was entertained
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Anderson.
Morning Star lodge. No. 17, I. O. G.

T.. held an entertainment last evening
at Victor's hall. 55 23 Grand avenue.
The West End Tramp orchestra fur-
nished the music for the evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the New

Duluth Catholic chu-ch will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. Broullletie.

E. O. Kreldler at 4 05 Central aven^ue
.sells you houses and lots cheap. See
him before buyinK-
Anv time today you can buy the

fine lot we are advertising for $230.
providing it ia not gone before you
bring In the first payment of |10. The
.Scott company.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

BLACfDIAMOND

MAN OPTIMISTIC

Says Business Outloojt Is

Better Than for Year

Past.

Maurice S. Dessau, a member of

one of the largest of the New York

black diamond Importing firms, at

the Spalding today expressed an op-

timistic view of business. Mr. Des-

sau has come from New York, where

he says there is a more hopeful out-

look for business than there has been

for the past year.

"In the days that most of us hope

are past," said Mr. Dessau, "some of

us were in the h;ibit of waiting a

year before a presidential election to

see who w-as to be elected and then

holding off business until about a year

after the new pres;dent had been in

office In order to become acquainted

with his business policies.

"Business men h£ive to some extent

at least gotten over that idea. That

is one of the reasons why we ar^

hearing less talk au the present time

regarding business in its relation to

politics than has been the case dur-

ing past presidential elections. The
coming presidential election to a

large extent ha$ t)een largely dis-

counted. It is th J supply and the

demand that at th? present time are

counting more than the question a»

to who is going to be the next presi-

dent.
.. ,.r ir 1

"The business n^>en of New York

are feeling better. There is a better

demand for manufactured articles all

over the country. The business right

at the present timi) is better than It

':\-as six months ago and the outlook

is better than It h8.s been for a year.

Business In the E8.st is beginning to

.show an increase cf activity, and the

feeling is one of confidence."

Prohibition Forces Gain Twen-

ty-Two and Liquor Forces

Sixteen.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Unofficial returns

at 1 o'clock today from 181 of approxi-

mately 200 towns and villages of Min-
nesota which voted yesterday on the li-

cense question, indicate that the "dry"
forces have made extensive gains in

the state. Of the 181 from which re-
ports have been received, 91) voted
"dry" and 91 "w-et."
According to W. G. Calderwood, sec-

retary of the prohibition state commit-
tee, the "wets" heretofore have been
in control of about 60 per cent of the
towns where elections were held yes-
terday.
The towns which changed from "wet"

to "dry" yesterday, according to latest
returns, are:

Aitken, Alexandria, Ashby, Brandon,
Badger, Belgrade, Fairmont, Fosston,
Greenbush, Hadley. Henning, Karlstad,
Kenvon, Lake Wilson, Longley, Mora,
Mountain Lake, Roosevelt, Spring Val-
ley. Storden, Truman, Westbrook.
Total, 22.
From "dry" to "wet": Bagley,

Backu.s, Dexter, Excelsior, Halloway,
Louisberg, Middle River, Nerstrand,
Oaakls, Roscoe, Sargent, Sebeka, Seda,
Taylors Falls. Vining, Villard. Total, 16.

COLD.S GAISE HEAnACHK
I,.\XATIVK BROMO Quinine, the world wide CoM
»nd Grip remetly removes cause. Call for full name.

Look for siciaiure E. W. OROVK. 25c.

TEDDY WILL TALK

ON BASIC ISSUES

Will Make Speech on Right

of the People to

Rule.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., March 13.—The
first speech of Col. Roosevelt's cam-
paign Is to be made next week In

New York. He announced today that

on next Wednesday night he would

speak In Carnegie hall, under the aus-

pices of the Civic Forum. He has
chosen as his subject, "The Right of

the People to Rule." The colonel ex-
plains that he will not make a partis-

an address, but will discuss In a gen-
eral way what he regards as the basic
issues of the campaign.
Half a dozen visitors are expected

at Sagamore Hill tonight, but the
colonel declined to give their names.
When the former president was told

that the Republican state convention
of Tennessee and Virginia had gone on
record for President Taft, he Inquired
whether there had been a fight In
Tennessee, but made no comment.

WAITED ON MILLER.

''''Oidding Corner'''—Superior St.

New Styles in Great Profusion!

It*s a week of numerous arrivals; no less

than fifteen to twenty shipments received

yesterday and today alone! Our people are

working like Trojans marking goods and get-

ting then into stock—but the task is a pleas-

ant one for they are enthusiastic over the

beauty and charm of the garments—and

the Splendid values are proving a pleasant

surprise to our own salesladies.

It makes us feel as though we wanted to tell about evcry^

thing at once; the styles are SO pretty and the prices SO reason-

able! But we can't tell of them all—and about the only way to

compromise is not to tell about any of them in particular but to

give a slight general review—and invite you to COme and seC

them.

'

Dresses.

Cloth Dresses at $15, $19.50, $25 and $35.

Wash Dresses at $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $25 and up.

Silk Dresses at $25, $29.50, $32.50, $35 and up.

Suits.

Well TaUored Suits at $18.50, $22.50, $25, $27.50 and

$29.50.

Custom-Made Suits at $35, $39.50, $42.50, $45 and up.

Fancy Suits at $39.50, $45, $49.50 to $65.

Coats.

Stylish Coats at $15, $16.50, $18.50, $19.50 and $22.50.

Custom Tailored Coats at $25, $29.50, $35 and up.

High Class Novelties at $32.50, $35, $39.50, $45 up.

Also many new shipments in Waists, Spring Gloves,

Separate Skirts and Girls' Wear, including Coats and

Dresses.

NOTEt The remodellnir of our flepartmenf* lu the front of the «tor«

neee«Hltate* hammerlinc niul other contunlon, Trblch la nonievrhat dlnncree-
ahlei but we ask the kiad IndnlKenee of t'liHtomern, and hop* to be HtrnlKht.

ened around In a few day». When t!ili» work in flnUhed. we anticipate lUat

our new and cnlarpfed WaUt Department will he one of the most Mpaeloua
and attractive at the Head of the Lakes, and other decided Improvementa
will also be made.

^MetimamSi
DULUTH'S BEST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

7 West Superior Street.

NEW SPRING SUITS
In the Season's Favorite Fabrics

At $20, $25, $27.50,

$32.50, $35, $27.50
and Up

OUR reputation for exclusiveness and originali-

ty in style is more than sustained by this as-

sortment of new 1912 models. Materials are

whipcords, serges, Delaines, diagonals and stripes

—

three-quarter and full length sleeves. Even the

plainest tailored models have an air of distinction

given through superior finish and nobby fabrics.

^.

terviewed Congressman Miller in the In-

terest of an appropriation for a PuWic
building here, lading before the con-

gressmfn a resolution of the Commer-
cial club asking for the aPPJoP'-'ation^

Mr Miller assured his visitors he

would do whatever he could as he

recognized the Importance of thla place

as a port of entry and promised to

work for the bill desired.

last appearance was In "The Kiss
Waltz" at the New York casino last
fall.

OBITUARY
Arthur Abraham Davis Sassoon, In

I^>ndon, March 13. an Intimate friend
of the late King Edward, died In his

72d year.

Charles BiRelow, the actor. Is dead
In Meadvllle, Pa. He is survived by
his wife, Valerie Blgelow, who lives J.t

New York city. Charles Blgelow will
be remembered by many theater-goera
as "the bald-headed comedian," for
his bald head was one of his chief
assets. Born In Cleveland. C, forty-
nine years ago. he went on the stage
at the age of 14, appearing In Boston
in "The Crystal Slipper." Subsequently
he became Lillian Ru.sseir8 leading
comedian and later a member of Weber
& Field's company. For several years
he appeared with Anna Held, and his

FARGO MUCH DIVIDED

International Falls Men Urge Tob-

lic Building for Their Town.
International Falls, Minn., March 13.

(Special to The Herald.)—Postmaster

Llovd and F. J. McPartlln have re-

turned from Duluth where they In-

ISLE OF PINES
I want to Impress on your mind

the fact that the Isle of Pines is

the one place where grapefruit,

oranges, lemons and winter vege-
tables can be grown -W^lthout fear

of frost or without Irrigation, wl:h

cheap water transporatlon and clos-

er to market than any other country.

The raising of grapefruit alone is

todav the most profitable business

connected with the soil. Ten acres

means an income for life, on© that

will educate your children, one that

will run an automobile, one you
can travel on. You can buy It on
easy terms. Make a start now. I

have the land. Talk to me.

H.1.SMKPHKB0.112

Over Question of Having Evangelist

Sunday Come Any Way.
Fargo, N. D., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Opponents of "Billy"

Sunday may send him a telegram re-

questing hUn to stand "pat" on his

declination to come to Fargo. Fol-
lowing the receipt of his message that

he would not come, a mass meeting
was held at which a hundred people
agreed to wire him asking a recon-
sideration. Many citizens don't want
him here under any consideration and
considerable feeling has been aroused.

This is a good time to have

your old hats remodeled, if

worth doing over.

Our
Hat Shop

is equipped to do the most
particular work. We have an

expert Hatter.

Entrance 303 West Michigan
street. Work can also be left

in the store.

A. B. Siewert & Co.
Hatters and Furnishers.

304 West Superior Street.

(

- —

\
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CHICAGO, ILL.
A National Institution I Real Lixce Stores in

qUINCY.ILL. LIMA, OEIO,

^^^^^>^^^^»^»^»^xy

S^ West Superior Street, Near First Ave. West,

Women's and Misses' Outer Garments.

Spring Sale of Women's

and Misses' Apparel at Its Best
fiREAT variety and individuality of styles

^ await you here, surprisingly low priced.

$25 Whipcord and French

Serge Suits $17.50
All wc ask of you is to be fair and examine these $17.50 values.

We have planned this sale to be the

talk of the town. High-grade tailor-

ing, in nobby cutaway or straight-

front effects, lined with silk peau de

cygne, in the narrow or wide wale

whipcords or French serges; new models

in skirts, very stunning and appealing,

sure to please you;

for misses or women,
special

Choice of 10 Classy Models in

Suits at Only $25
Imagine what a variety of those new classy

models awaiting you here at $25.00. Materials

are whipcords, serges, diagonals, or fancies.

Colors are navy blue, tan, gray, black, cream

the pretty stripes.

Cutaway—2 or 3-buttoned or straight effects,

collarless with lace trimmed, or notch collars

with pique piping. All silk lined and every

one man-tailored, lending the graceful lines so

much in vogue. See them, as ^^£ AA
we're sure you'll be pleased S^^^vU
with the selection; special ^^

Hundreds of Newest Dresses in Serges,

Challies or Foulards, Specially Priced

Stunning Serges or Challie Dresses, in pretty contrasting

colors of plaids or satin; colors are cream, #i: QC
navy, brown or black; every one a $10.00 value, ^0.^3

'^''""

Fetching models, copies of higher oriced styles, in ele-

gant French serges, striped >^•orste(^s, or challies, in the

most wanted colors of cream, navy, ^ | A ||||
tan. brown or gray;, exceptionally tailored; a variety of ^lU-VU
pleasing styles, special

okt m m^
New lot of Showerproof Foulard Dresses; at- 514,75
tractive patterns; "— --^"^ ^

$17.50

$6.95
special

$10.00

$14.75 newest colors

will Defend Commerce Coort.
Washington, March 13.—Attorney

General Wickersfiam *will appear In

defense of the commerce court when
the Sims bill to/aboIlsh the court is

considered bv the house commerce
committee on "Thysday. The sentiment
of the committed Is to report the bill

favorablv. The 'appropriations com-
mittee pians to omit the appropriation
for the court iiK the legislative, Ju-

dicial and executive aMJropriation bill.

This will be reinforceo by the Sims
bill which would^TibolW'h the court by
statute. The prcMjosal to abolish the

court will be considered by the senate
committee on int•^«ta^; commerce on
P"^iday.

AKrlcuItaroI Bill PasMed.
The second filibusttr within four

davs preceded the passage of the aprri-

cuitural appropriation bill in the house.

The measure, which carried approxi-
mately $15,800,000. was delayed in its

final legislative stage »"Jhe house by
Minority Leader Mann. He led a bit-

ter fight against it in an effort to ob-

tain added appropriations for the na-

tional forests and to eliminate those

voted for drainage purposes.
In both his contentions the Repub-

lican leader lost. He won his point in

gatning an increase of $225,000 for t_he

"administration, protection and
velopmenf of the forests
consideration of the b 11,

was taken up for fj"'il „ ^„
the house revoked its action,

defeated him on hi? attempt to have

the drainage Item stricken ou/
The fight v.-as replete with roll calls

and many of the P''"^*o»l,« ,^",„^i"'^«,^?K:
liamentary struggle did "Ot lea\e

chamber until 8 ^' clock when
deadlock came to a sudden and
end From late in the afternoon
adjcurnment. however
flow of members from
into it again, kept

de-
in the early
but when It

consideration
It also

headed by Frank M. Ryen, president
of the International Association of

Bridge and Structural Iron workers,
arose as their names were called by
the clerk and responded;
"Not guilty."

Attacked indictments.
Attacks from many angles were

made upon the indictments cherglng
the defendants with aiding and abet-
ting Ortie F. McManigal and John J.

and James B. McNamara in the trans-
portation of dynamite on passenger
trains; with being principals with Mc-
Manigal and the McNamaras in the

Illegal acts, and with having conspired
to violate the statutes prjhibiling such
transportation. ,.,,.. , j
That the statute of limitations had

run out against, the offense of conspi-

racy alleged, and that the indictments
did not aver violation of the law, be-

cause it was not set out the defend-
ants had mislabled packages of explo-

sives they were alleged to have car-

r»d on passenger trains, were the two
principal contentions of counsel for

the defense, Flijah Soline and Patrick
ODonnell pf Chicago, Walter Ball of

Muncie. Ind., and W. N. Harding
this city. _

Rallne on Demurrers.
"I am unable to see the merit

these interpretations." said Judge
derson in overruling the motions to

quash. "As I read the acts of 1866

1906 and 11>09 on the.subject, it is plain

to me that it is unlawful for a man
to carry explosives on any vehicle,

train or vessel of a common carrier

that transports passengers for hire.

In refusing to accept the theory of

the defense that the statute of limita-

tions had run out in the case, the court

approved the argument of District At-

torney Miller that the conspiracy al-

electric
cago.

railway in the city of Chl-

Knox Leaves San Salvador.
San Salvador, republic of Salvador,

March 13. — Secretary of State Knox

left
to-
onthe capital on a special train

day for Acajutla. He,
""^i", «*H.„^«

board the cruiser Maryland this even-

ing for San Jose de Guatemala, and

expects to arrive in Guatemala City

tomorrow.

Ne^v Suits
Special

at $25

of

of
An-

the
the

tame
until

the ebb and
he chamber and
he doorkeeper?

leged was a continuing one, and that

limit of time for prosecution had not

expired for the reason that though the

conspiracy is alleged to have begun in
to have

busy. The" bill now goes to the senate.

ofMiddles to Be Ennlgns.

The nominations to be ensigns

inJre than 300 midshipmen in the navy

werl Vent to the senate by President

Taft The president recently approved

an act of congress proMdlng that grad-

uates of the naval aca«lemy assume the
uates 01 tne

jngtef.d of remaining
midshipment until after two

active service. Most of the mid.
nominatcd to the higher
members, of the class of

rank
as past
years'
shipmen
flee are

of
1910

and 1911.

Gen.
left

nixby Goes to Havana.
Bixbv, chief of engineers.

"
..<.€.< c.rriBv fnr Havana

the of-WaslVington yesterday for Havana, via

VT^ijyhtu Key to be present at

^cuT^inklng of the Maine on Saturday.

Llqaor Tax Pension Fond.
cent of the taxes collected

T
1

1

1

I

1

1

1

i
.

. —
1

Irftroduced in the house by DelegaC
Wickersham. The bill also Provides

that 30 per cent of this tax go to the

Alaskan school system and the bal-

ance be expended on the roads and
trails of the country.

VVonId Defend Waslilnjfton.

The fortifications appropriation bill,

carrying a total of 84, 186,23d, includ-

ing $150,000 for the purchase of .a site

fr the protection of the entrance to

Chesapeake bay, was ordered favorably
reported from tlie senate committee on
appropriations. . Wh-n the bill wa»
considered in the ho\i|fe- a senpos op-

position to this provlHlon resuHOT, and
it was struck out. Military experts
pointed out at the time that the bay
was practically with'^ut any means of

defense and it woull be easy for a
foreign foe to enter ihe bay and creep
upon the capital of the TTnited State?.

The senate committee put in this item.

conspiracy ,, ,

1906, overt acts are alleged

been committed in furtherance as late

as April, 1911. ^ .^ „^
Motions to quash were not made as

to the indictments against eight of the

nftv-four defendants thai did not ap-

peaV in court. Among them vyere tho

McNamara brothers and Ortie McMani-

^^liistrict Attorney Miller attempted
unsuccessfully to have the trial setfor
Mav. "This Is a very simple case, he

said, and added that largely the evi-

dence the government posses.sed includ.

ing letters seized in the national of-

fices of the Iron Workers' association

in this citv. had been made public.

Judse Tnlked Polities.

In granting delay till Oct. 1. Judge
Anderson took occasion to comment
on the political situation, "just be-

cause," he said to the packed crowd
in the courtroom, "1 probably never
again will have so large an audience.
"Men Indicted must have every op-

portunity to prove themselves inno-

cent if they can," he went on. "This

Is a guaranty of liberty. Here I .want

to say that if certain political philoso-

phers of our time succeed In their

course, there will not tc any guar-

anty of liberty. When the courts are
paralyzed, liberty is gone "

, ^ ^. .

"In consideration of the fact that

the defendants' residences were .wide-

ly scattered over the country, the

court added, he would grant until Oc-
tober for them to consult attorneys
and prepare their defense.
The Judge engaged in a ccllociu>

with Attorney Zoline as to whether
dynamite and nitroglycerin were the

same just before court was adjournea.

"I am asking for my own informa-
tion." said the judge. "There may be

men in this room that know the differ-

ence between dynamite and nitroglyc-

erine, but I don't."
The structure upon which the forty-

six indicted mens chairs were placed

rocked as they leaned forward and
laughed with the juge when no answer
was made to him.

Corner Superior St. and First Ave. West.

New Millinery
Informal Show Days—Thursday,

I^ridav and Saturday.

You are very cordially invited to come and see the latest and smart-

est Sprhig suggestions in the way of Street and Dress Hats or early

I wear-come!^ Look and try on all you please. Courteous salespeople

I who know their business, will be glad to assist and will make you feel
who know
at home. J

Other Departments Will Show the New Spring Things in

Smart
Suits

and
Coats.

Neck-
wear
and
Ribbons.

The
Latest
Trim-
mings.

19l2's

Mostl
Wanted
Silks.

Dainty
Pretty
Wash
Goods.

Wanted
Styles

in

Gloves.

Pretty
Ribbon -

Flower
Bouquets.

Corner Superior St. and First Ave. West,

tiT-*X» mm^b

Hot FlKht Over Pitney.
For more than thre-? hours last even-

ing the senate, in on< of the stormiest
and most protracted executive sessions

in the recent history .of congres.s de-
hated 'he confirmation of Chancellor
Mahlon W. Pitne>y o« New Jersey,

whom President Taft h*s nominated to

fcucceed the late Justice Harlan on the

.«upren.e coujt. bench, aiuL then finally

agreed to resume debate aJL noon to-

day. , ^,
A rough canvass made by Chancellor

PJtney's supporters after the fra .'

.showed that the vote probably would
be very close, and thJit there was eome
danger of his rejection.
Senator Culberson cf Texas led in the

attack, and in hie speech and th<re
of other senators the New Jersey judf,e

was assailed in bitter language, which
extended even to an attack upon his

general fitness for the bench. The tlifht

was mainly based upon Chancol'.or
Pitnevs decision in the glass boirle

blowers' case. That decision restrained
iourneymen green gltss bottle blowers,
"their officers and tie members who
struck against a glass works in New
Jersey some years ago, from using
coercion or persuasion to make loyal
employes leave their work in breach
of contract. The d-^cision prohibited
the strikers from peisonally molesting
the strikebreakers in any way, and in-

terdicted picketing or boycotting.
Senator Cummins of Iowa declared

that the decision was oppressive to

American labor.
During the debate indirect reference

was inade to the declaration that Gov-
ernor Woodrow \^ilson had indoised
Chancellor Pitney. While the fight

was raging, a telegram from Samu-^l
Kalisch of the supreme court of New
Jersey, a Progressiva, artd addressed
to Senator Martine, 'Indorsing Mr. Pit-

ney, was circulated ifi tke senate cham-
ber. ' -

In
of

SSB^BRBBH

LOGGERS DOING WELL.

Korthern Wisconsin Concerns Hav-

ing Successful Season.

Couderav. Wis.. March 13.— (Special

t« Th#. Herald.)—The lumber com-
panies %ggfnl in this section wiU have

rmuch better logging season than ex-

nested Thev were badly hanipered

Surlng November and December by the

unfrofen ground, and during January

the severe cold weather was a great

drawback but in February and March
loeelng conditions have been ideal and
hf Tv.Trk la being rushed. There are

J,o%lgns^f%n eafly break-up. Camps
2?e all running at full force, and the

Ice roads are ideal for log hauling.

Five full train loads of logs are being

this lo-

''Just Say"^
HORLICK'S

It Means

Original and Ginuina

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink far All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

- Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations*

shipped out each niS^t from
callty to the mills at Eau Claire and
Rice Lake, and fully as much is be-

ing decked at landing grounds for

summer shipments.
. ^, .^^ .„ .,,

The seasons cut in this county v,\l\

be nearly 75,000,000 feet, about the

usual cut. Sixty per cent of the logs

are hemlock and the balance hardwood
and pine. The loggers and lumber
companies consider It a very success-

ful season's work.

NORTH DAKOTA SOLDIERS

ARE BEING INSPECTED.

Mandan, N. D., March 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual Inspection

of the several companies of the North
Dakota National Guard was commenced
here last evening when Company F
was looked over bv Capt. G. H. v\ ill-

lams and Col. J. H. Fraine. Tonight
they will inspect the company at Dick-
inson- Thursday they go to Bismarck,
and Saturday they will be in James-
town The entire task \a to be com-
pleted by March 2S. the Williston com-
pany being the last on the list to be
inspected.

MISKIANS DANCE.

One of the most successful affairs

held this season was the annual ban-

quet and ball given by the Musician's

union last evening at the old Masonic

temple. Second' avenue
perior street

tertalnment last evening
W. J. Dutcher, chairman,
and O. J. Wendt.

consisted of
L. F. Berger

Mercbants Have Organised.

Uebon, N. D., March 13.— (Special to
Tho Herald.)—Retail merchants of
Ransom county have organized the
Ransom County Retail Merchants' as-
sociation, which will become affiliated
with the state retail merchants' asso-
ciation within a short time. The of-

ficers are: Presfden. H. W. Kiff;
vice president, E. A. Arhart; secretary.
W. a. Gielfs; treasurer,* C. W. Ham-
melton.

east and Su-
About 100 couples were

present and enjoyed the entertainnient

dance and refreshnients. The music
was furnished by the members of the

union. , . * <-A T-».,

The union now consists of 1.0 Du-
luth men. Their next meeting will be

held Monday, April 1, when the elec-

tion of delegates to the aiinual con-
vention of the American Federation
of Musicians, to meet in Omaha, Neb.,

May 27 will be held.

The commUtee in cbarK« oz the en-

FOOD
The first year of baby's life is the most

important, for it is the foundation-time.

Health, strength, vigorous mentality— all

are then bebg developed and nourished.

The baby's diet, therefore, is a most im-

portant factor. Mellin's Food fulfills

every requirement, and has for half a

century proved to be the simplest and

most successful method of modifying milk.

Write today for a free sample of
Mellin's Food to try.

MBLUN'S POOD CO. - BOSTON, MASa

Bis Waste in Printing:.
Reforms galore in the nations pub-

lic printing, estimated to save the
government millions, were described
to the senate in a statement by Sen-
ator Snioot on the seven years* work
of the printing investigating commis-
sion in the preparation of the bill re-

vising all the laws relating to print-

Mr. Smoot said the commission dis-

covered 10.000,000 practicfilly worth-
less documents accumulated in Wash-
ington within seventeen years, and he
believed that the actual loss due to
defective methods of distributing pub-
lic documents had cost not less than
j L'F.,000,000 In seventeen years.
He said that not even the presidents

of the United States have had such.
discretionary power, except in war
emergencies?, as public printers have
had in expending for printing machin-
ery and material more than $1,000,000

in' one year without approval or ad-
vice of "any other government officer.

Senafor Smoot said the commission,
which so far has cost the government
less than $35,000, had effected a saving
of several million dollars, and he esti-

mated $600,000 annual saving in furth-
er economics, besides stopping the
sending of millions of useless publica-
tions through the mails.
The bill he advocited would effect a

permanent organization for the gov-
ntfng oTlce.ernment prli

INDIVIDUAL TRIALS
DENIED BY COURT IN

BIG DYNAMITE CASE

(Continued from page 1.)

though he overruled all demurrers of

the defense, granted thirty days for

the filing of exceptions to his ruling.

A motion to consolidate the cases,

made bv United .Stf^tes District Attor-

ney Miller, was Hustained, but the

court consented to hear attorneys for

the defense agalnsv. the motion. The
court Instructed that the -defendants
appear when presentation Of the mat-
ter is made. ^ . .
The trial was set; for Oct. 1.

When Judge Anderson announced he
would overrule the demurrers to the
thirtv-four indictments, he turned to

the defendants, for whom seats had
been arranged in Hers, and said:

••Gentlemen, do you know the nature
of the charges against you?"
"We do," came in a heavy chorus.
Then one by on<! the Indicted men,

present or former labor union officials,

Xrom many Auctions of the country, and

LA FOLLETTE GIVES CREED

(Continued from page ^•)
.

basis for nxing rates, and the exten-

sion of the powers and the administra-

tive control of the interstate commerce

^"^rwo'uM-have the nation know how
much of the $18,000,000,000 capitaliza-

tion was contributed by those who own
the railroads, and how much by the

people themfelves.
CommlMMlon On TrUMts.

•'I believe id the creation of a com-
mission, with power to investigate and
ascertain the illegal acts of all trusts

and combinations, and with power to

ascertain the remarkable valuation—
not the monopoly valuation—of tne

i.hvsical properties of the great monop
olies, beginning with the natural re

sources, such as coal, oil, and iron,

the creation of a tariff commission
experts clothed with real power to de-

termine the valuation of all the ele-

ments of production, costs and profits,

the reduction of tariff rates to the

ascertained difference between the

labor in thi.« country and abroad.

"Instead of each of these govern-

ment commissions investigating the

same facts independently, x "^"*'.';^Ji
would he practical for a single board

of expert accountants, statisticians,

economists and engineers to be em-
powered to get the facts, not for tne

confidential use of the president or the

departments, but for congress and tiie

"^^^^ ^'
Oppoweii Ship Subsldle*.

•*I am opposed to ship subsidies,

which, once entrenched, will become
another corrupting influence In our

^°'n'am opposed to further extrava-

gance, on the advice o' Interested per-

sons only in building battleships and
pomical "^avy yards, and favor an un-

oreJudlced commission to Investigate

and report what is required in the way
of national defense.

^ir>i ^

"I am opposed to the dollar diplo-

macy which has reduced our state de-

nartment from its hi.gh place as a

kindly intermediary of defenseless na-

tions into a trading outpost for W^a 1

street interests, aiming to exploit

those who should be our friends.
••1 am opposed to the Aldrich cur-

rency scheme, which under the guise

of providing elasticity to our currency
system and relieving monetary condi-

in reality, a means of con-

of the currency and the

the United States under a

fiftv-vear franchise into those hands

which have already secured control of

the banking and insurance resources

of the country. _ . „„,„
"I favor a policy of government own.

ershiP and operation of Alaskan rail-

roads and coal mines, and of an Alas-

kan steamship line by way of Pacific

ports through Panama to New lork.

OppoNed to Reciprocity.

"I was opposed to the Canadian rec-

iprocity agreement when I'resld^t

Taft submitted it to congress Jan. ^6.

1911 • I was opposed to it when it was
before the senate, argued agajnst

voted against it. and 1 AM
IT NOW "

Accomiianying his platform. Senator

La FoUette makes the statement.
•When Roosevelt became president,

the total amount of the stock and bond

issues of all combinations and trusts,

ncluding the railways then iri combi-

nation, was only $3,784,000,000. When
he turned the country over to Taft,

whom he had selected as his successor,

^e Total capitalization of the trusts

and combinations amounted to the

enormous sum of $31,67 2,000,000. more
than 70 per cent of which was water.

Prices were put up on transportation

and on the products of the niines and
factories, to pay Interest and dividends

on this fraudulent capitalization."—
Notable Montana Wedding.

Great Falls. Mont. March 13. — Mor-

ton B Dodson of this city, son of B.

W. Dodson. a wealthy manufacturer of

Geneva, 111.

tlons, is,

centration
credits of

it.

AGAINST

and Miss Marion Ethel

Holmes', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oilv-

er Maxwell Holmes, formerly of St.

Paul, yesterday were married here. Mr
Dodsori is a cousin of the late Paul
Morton, secretary of the navy under
President Roosevelt, and grandgfiu QI

Jerome Beecher, the buTldef of the first

TEN styles of tailored suits of our usual standard

for quality and style, made and finished in the

best materials of the best guaranteed lining. These

suits are not to be compared with any suits offered

elsewhere at this price. The materials are the

whipcords, serges and mannish mixtures, in all the

new shades.

New Skirts

I
N white, black, navy and mixtures, made in the

latest fashion and fads. The prices are from $6

to $13.50. We received them yesterday, and from

the numerous sales made as soon as they were put

in stock, we cannot help but claim that they are

exceptional values.

I

Ne\v Silk Petticoats
N the new shades of navy, green, tan, gray,

American Beauty and changeable silks, from

$3.50 to $7.50.

New^ Coats
THE very latest cuts and designs,Mn all the new

shades and combinations. We are showing one

of the largest varieties of these new coats in the

state. The prices are from $13.50 to $32.50.

THE

FDTWELL SFEODAL
FOR THIS WEEK

—WILL BE A—

$20 Blue Serge Suit
-FOR-

s15
See them in our windows. Pure wool serge suit,

good weight, heavy Venetian lined, hand-tailored

and regularly sold for $20, this week for $15.

Qualitv

Store

Duluih,

Minn,
"tiM w. m%jmmmtom.J^T/^

^

One Third o£ Your

is spent in bed.

The time is well

spent if you sleep

on the famous

HYGEIA

HOOD'S
^Sll I ^Sconstlpa-
^^ I Li ^Hi^^ytion. 26C

Earel£ vegetable. Best iasniix. fiatHariic. k

The most comfortable, healthful and sanitary bed ever

built. A set of Hygeia Springs fitted to any bed, wood

or metal, will make you comfortable. Soft and resilient,

but so firm that it adapts itself to every movement of the

body. Prevents restlessness because it removes every par-

ticle of strain from the spinal chord and leaves every organ

of the body in a natural position. Insures deep breathing,

perfect relaxation and sound, dreamless sleep.

The Hygeia Spring Bed is guaranteed for ten years.

It will not sag, roll or get out of shape. Vermin can not

lodge in the Hygeia.

Let us send you a Hygeia Spring for a month's triaL

Sleep on it for thirty nights. Then, if you don't think it

the most comfortable bed you ever lay on, we will send it

back to the factory and you will not be under a penny's

worth of obligation to us.

I

«
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TWO NEW FACES ON CITY^S
ADMINISTRATIVE S^

Cop)rri(tit Han Schaffnef It Marx

The new styles for spring are

being opened up here for your
inspection.

You won't add much to your
weight in pounds by wearing

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

Clothes, but you'll add to your
business weight.—Good clothes

like these make a man look
more important; and that's one
step toward being so.

Well put you into

the right clothes here,

at the right price.

Suits and
Overcoats
$18 and Up

1

Tailored Suit Hals at $5
In shades to match your new spriner apparel. The
new prim|ort shade is a popular 1912 color tone shown
in thisjfeitsortment. Derby and tricorne shapes, in

rough ffraid>—chic models that give the desired touch
of newfcess-io your wardrobe. Specially ^C
priced lor 1 iiursday at, only Nr^

—Millinery Salon—Second Floor. Store Ho«r»—Open 8 e. m.; Close 6 p. in.—Seturdays Close at 10 p. m.

Values Un-
matchable

JOHN WILSON.
John Wilson, the new city engineer,

came here trom the Twin Cities lesa
tlian a year agfo, to take charge of the
construction of the Woodland trunk
sewer. He has been made a deputy
city engineer. l)ut further than this
technical connection he has not been
associated with the engineering de-
partment. Mr. Wilson has been highly
recommended by business men both in-
side and outside of the city.

IS MARCHING UPON PEKIN

(Continued from page 1.)

New Arrivals

Manhattan & Wilson Bros.'

Shirts, "Skolney's" and "Per-

fection" Clothes for boys —
beautiful neckwear and hosiery.

KENNEY
& ANKER
The Home of Good Clothes for

Men and Boys.

Swatow with 2,000 men to suppress lae
di.sturbances.

iMoaterer Bt Canton.
The United States monitor Monterey

is at Canton.
The British consul at that city last

night ordered the captains of British
vessels lying off the city to put out
their lights should thev hear firing
from the forts. They did this, and the
British gunboat Moor Hen's awning
and spars were torn by bullets while
she was engaged in protecting the
electric station.
Several iit the foreign missionaries

have had narrow escapes from bullets.
In the foreign settlement at Sha-

meen tnere are now 500 foreign sol-
diers, while on board the foreign war
vessels there is a force of 1,000 blue-
Jackets.

Defy the Aatborltles
Five of the leaders of the disorderly

element who were formerly well-known
pirates, have combined to defy the au-
thorities to disarm their followers. It

is said that one of these chiefs alone
has 10,000 adherents.
Strong efforts are being made to

restore peace, and the soldiers in Can-
ton are receiving i^lo for each ritle

handed in to the authorities.

END OF MILL STRIKE NEAR

(Continued from page 1.)

DR. E. W. FAHEY.
Dr. Edward W. Fahey,' the new

health commissioner, is one of the best

known and most popular physicians at

the Head of the Lakes. He does not

devote his entire time to work as he
believes in the old adage that "all work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy."
He is considered a first-class amateur
boxer, and is also deeply interested in
other branches of athletics.

horses to use exclusively for the Are
company. At the present volunteer
teams are requisitioned and are paid
according to the time of arrival at
the engine house. Under the new plan
proposed some of the firemen will live
at the engine house and the team will
be kept in readiness all the time and
will be used daily In drills and about
the engine house.

SUGAR TRUST PAPERS GONE

(Continued from page 1.)

WANTED
Responsible party to store a

new upright Piano for its use.

Will be delivered free of charge

to a good party within 50 miles

of this office. If desired Piano
can be bought cheap and on

terms of $1 down and $1.25 per

week. Address K 436, Duluth
Herald.

Taunton, Holyoke and other places, as
well as by the Worcester Woolen Mills
and the Hoosac Cotton company's niills
at North Adams. At the latter plan

|

200 operatives of the spinning depart-
ment struck for an increase and better
working conditions an hour before the
advance was announced. It is expected
that all the operatives will return.

Means 9o,(MN).000 a Year.
Cotton and woolen mills in New Eng-

land employing about 100,000 per.sons,
have not made a formal announcement
regarding the wage question, but it is

expected in Boston mill circles that
notices will be posted shortly in many
additional establishments announcing
higher schedules. Many of the fine cot-
ton goods manufacturers in Rhode Isl-
and, the Blackatone Valley, Northea.-^t-
ern Connecticut, and Western Massa-
t husetts, are waiting the outcome of a
wage demand in New Bedford where
there are 30,000 operatives, before act-
ing.
When business is in first class condi-

tion, there are about l!00,000 textile
operatives in New England. It is ex-
pected that the general advance of
from 5 to 7 per cent will cost the 1.-

500,000 textile manufacturers $3,000,-
000 a year.

In some of the Lawrence mills it Is

expected that the rise will be at least
12 per cent for many classes of help.

COAL OWNERS SEEK PEACE

struction of the refinery, and letters
from Thomaa B. Harned to Adolph
Segal.

Looked for Paper<«.
Whiteside testified that Thomas B.

Harned, who with John E. Parsons,
Washington B. Thomas, G. If. Frazier
and Arthur Donner, is a defendant In
the case, on indictments charging vio-
lation of the criminal clause of the
anti-trust law. was a former officer of
the construction company, ^/hich is now
out of existence.

Mr. Harned, he said, al.so had Inti-
mate business relations with Adolph
Segal, owner of the Majestic Apart-
ment House company.

•Did you look for these' papers?"
asked the district attorney.

•Yes."
"Where?"
"Everywhere I thought they might

be found."
•'Did you ask Mr. Harned for them?"
"No."
"Did you ask Mr. Segal for them?"
"No."
"Or anyone else?" ,

-No."
•Then I ask the court." said the dis-

trict attorney, "to instruct Mr. White-
side to go back to Philadelphia and
search for these papers and if neces-
sary demand them of their custodian."
Judge Hand so Instructed the wit-

ness.
OrlBinal la Mlsning.

Among the documents called for by
District Attorney Wise and not found
in the filea of the company, la the origi-
nal agreement alleged to liave bee/i
made between the company and Gus-
tave E. Kissel, its agent, covering the
loan of $1,2.^0,000 made on Dec. 31,
1909, to the Pennsylvania Sugar Refin-
ing company, through which the Amer-
ican company obtained control of the
Pennsylvania company's stock.
A copy of this agreement is said to

be In the hands of the government,
however, as well as a copy of the agree-
ment between the .\merican Sugar Re-
fining company and the American Beet
.Sugar Refining company.

Sale of $32.50 Tailored Suits at $25
The woman who has $25 to pay for a new spring suit will find her money best spent in

one of the stylish models offered in this early season sale. 100 nobby suits in surges, mix-

tures, homespuns and fancy weaves. You may chose from such colors as navy blue, black,

grays, browns and novelty shades. 24-inch coats lined with rich Peau de
"

Cygne. Styles exclusive, tailoring perfect—^a model to suit every taste. $32.50

values, Thursday at only •

/.

New Serge Dresses SefrfhSay |$4 Kimonos. $1.95

At $6.95
W'e are sho'.^-

i n g white
serge, blue

You will find

a most charm-
ing array of

new models in coat dress style,

with plaid collar and cuffs and

button down the front. Strictly

all-wool serge in blues and black.

$10 values, Thursday, d^4^ AC
at only ^0*V0

Your Spring Coat Is Ready, Madam!
It's waiting for you in the splendid lot of about 500 new arrivals

now on display in our coat section. Not a single wanted fabric or

shade is missing. Tailored and trimmed models, many with lapels

and cuffs trimmed in the new ratine fabrics. Prices are as wide in

range as the styles—by easy stages from $9.95 up to $65.

Ssfjge and black serge dresses in

very chic models, with low neck

and three-quarter sleeves. They
are particularly suitable for street

and afternoon wear, and are well

worth $12.50. Special

at $8.95

—Second Floor.

Final clearance of all medium
and heavy weight kimonos at

this one price. Remember, that

in this climate negligee gar-

ments like these are .suitiible

the whole year round. All

wanted colorings and style fan-

cies. Values to ^4 AC
$4, at ^l*y^

$1.75 Lingerie

Waists at $1
Chic styles for spring. Some
are slightly soiled from
displaying. Special at.

.

—Second Floor.

TAFT ASKS NEW LAW
TO HELP AVOID WAR

WITH THE MEXICANS

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RE>T.AUKANT IN DULUTH.

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
W« cttarge New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

(Continued from page 1.)

CHftlbREN
iNVALlbS
MfiAGED
Need Sunshine

AND

to fflve In detail the reasons f^r re-
fusinK the demands in their present
form. Tlie present workins asreement
e-xplres at noon March 31.—

Meetine in Liondon.

I..ondon. Marcn l'<.—The conference
between the British coal mine owners
and the delegates of the strikinjc
miners under the auspices of several
iTiemhers of the «cablnet and presidetl
ovi'r bv Premier Asquith. was rosumed
this morning at the foreign office and
satisfactory progress is said to have
been made, though no details of the
proceedings have been made public.
The distress which has been caused

throughout England, Scotland and
Wales as the result of the great coal
strike is becoming acute, more par-
ticularly in Wales. In that country
practically the whole life of the peo-
ple depends upon the output of the
coal mines. In the city of Cardiff
alone, the chief constable reports. 700
families are in immediate need of re-
lief, and in all the mining towns, now
that the strike pay of the miners has
been cut down by the mineis" union,
there will be need for assistance un-
less a settlement of the dispute IS

<iuickly reached.
The men on the railroads and those

connected with other industries are
nuw i>elng discharged daily by hun-
dreds the notices to quit which were
given them when the coal strike be-
gan now expiring.

Scott's Emulsion

Next to sunsKme, nothing;

restores health, strength

and vitality like

Scott's Emulsion
ALL DRUGGISTS

11-53

Fatal rianh in Prussia.
Berlin. March 13.—The coal miners'

strike in the great German fields of
Westphalia lias taken a serious turn
and already has resulted in a fatal
confiict between the police and Hie
.striking miners in the district of
Heme. At the village of Heme, five
mile."* from Bochum. a mob of strikers
threw stones and fired revolvers at a
detachment of police marching toward
the mine which they had lieen ordered
to protect. The police replied with
their revolvers and on of the strikers
was killed.
At Hamborn firing occurred between

the strikers and the police 'esterday.
Large reinforcements of police have
arrived, so that the calling out of the
military, which has been under con-
sideration, lias been deferred.
During the night the strikers re-

oeatedly bombarded tlie police, throw-
ing bottles and stones f'om the upper
windows of i^-^ houses as thev passed
along the streets, escorting non-union
miners.
A large bod'- of strikers also de-

molished a number of eas lamps In the
town and marv of the merchants -

forced to barricade their stores. The
reeling amontr the men who have
struck work is increasing In Inten.slty
owing to the rieid repressive meas-
ures of the authorities.

(Continued from page 1.)

lilmself provisional governor.
According to a mining engineer from

the state of Sinaloa, conditions on tht-

west coast are such that nearly all
busine.-s has been abandoned. With the
exception of a few who are without
sufficient funds, all foreig-ners have de-
parted, he says. Protection from any
sort is entirely lacking, he a.s.serts.

In the vicinity of Asarco, state of
Dtirango, 3,000 mine and smelter
workers are out of work.

DyBRinite DuslneMS Houses.
A correspondent at Muzatlan tele-

sraphs of the takinc of the ti>wn of
>San Ignaclo, March 9. After defend-
ing the place fo thirteen hours, the
garrison of twenty m.en wa-s forced to
surrender to 200 Zapatistas. The reb-
els looted the town and dynamited
business houses.

Valla I>e Sinaloa, In the same state,

was unsuccessfullv attacked by a party
of rebels In the same day. Tlie cor-

respondent comments that federal sol-

diers are being criminally .sacriflcd

by being distributed In small garrisons
to defend themselves against big raid-

ing parties. He says the entire re-

gion is beset with bandits and that

even the poorest peons are -subiect to

enforced levies from" one to five pesos
a head.

Annual Sale of 2,000 Yards of Fine. Yard Wide .

$1.25 Black Messaline Silk, 89c Yd
Oitr black silk sales are famous events in Duluth and vicinity.

Many 'Women look forward each year to their coming as a time when

thev cirt make the biggest saving of the season on high grade fabrics.

Our biV special this spring is this 36-inch Messaline Silk—pure dye

black ^nd a very superior quality that is most tempting.

ff^ You'll find this silk suitable for a host of

thiiigs—dresses, foundations, waists, scarfs,

,
petticoats, etc. Sale begins Thursday m o rn-

W ing. S1.25 value at, a yard, only
5V?- —Si'it Section—!!

(.

-Main Floor.

25c Colored Flaxon at a Yard 15c: A Sale
I—.

.

, > — ——— — '—

—

"^ '

No need to delineate on the merits of Flaxon—it's called "The
Queen of Wash Goods," and is well worthy of the name. Suffice to say

that tomorrow we offer dainty co lors in plain shades and barred

and check designs,- worth 25c regularly at, a yard

only i

«f —\Vanli Goods Section—Main Floor.

Ladies' 75c Combina-

tion Suits at 43c
A belated shipment of

good underwear which,

because of its delay in ar-

rival will be closed out

immediately at this low

price.

Pure white medium
weight cotton union suits,

neatly croche ted and
taped. Spring ne e d 1 e

waist line. High neck,

long sleeves and ankle
length. A popular weight
for early spring wear.

75c values, A^/%
Thursday at only . .T'OC

—Bargain Square—Mala Flour.

Ladies' $2.50 to $4
Slippers $1.39

For Afternoon and Evening Wear
An odd 'Ot of stylish house slippers—

•

suitable for dancing and party wear.

They are shown in black only—patent leath-

er and kid. Some Vvitli perfectly plain toe,

others with jet beaded effect.

Regular $2.5 to $4 values.

Thursday at, a pair, only. $1.39

Here's Good Silver Specially Priced
SET OF ROGERS TEASPOONS, 69c—New grape design, in rich

gray finish; regular price is $1, special, per set, /\0/*

DESSERT SPOONS to match the teaspoons listed above; regu-

lar price is $1.75, special, per set, dj»"| ^C
ROGERS KNIVES AND FORKS—.Mso gray finished in the new
grape design; regular $3.75 value, per set of six dj»^ IJC
knives and six forks, for only ^^» • J
26-PIECE CHEST OF SILVER—Rogers make, in the popular

grape design and gray finish as listed above. Mis- tf'C
sion chest. $7.50 value, at only V*^

—Jewelry Section—Mala Floor.

-Main Floor—9nnex.

•

1

4

«

---

•

Soldiem of Fortiiae.
rhlhunhua. Mt>-vieo. March IT.

You Can Try—Free

C.en.

THIEF RIVER DEPARTMENT
TO HAVE FIRE TEAM.

Thief River Falls. Minn., Marrh 1.1.

—

(Special to The Herald.) — The fire

department will pruchas© a team of

Wake-Wan Tabiefs

We Will Buy You a 50-Cent Box to
Prove Their Kffe<*t.

Thousands, million.'? of men and
women are starving for more power
more nerve power, force, strength.

Their blood vessels lack rich pure
blood, their nerves are starving—for

th-^ nerve builder, strength buihier,

blood builder, that Nature has provid-

ed that science has perfected—Make-
Man Tablets. Nervous, fagged men.
;\nd exhausted, tired out women will

find in the famous Make-Man Tablets
the secret oi ihfir wonderful imi-rovenient.

We are willing to prove this to ymi.

You pay nothing. We will pay the

druggist for a full-size 50-cent pack-

age of Make-Man Tablets and give

them to you—free. If your vitality is

at low ebb, can't sleep, have poor di-

gestion, etc..—it is your own fault if

you don't send the free coupon today
and give .Make-Man Tablets a trial.

They are safe and entirely free from
dangerous or habit-forming drugs.
.<;old at all Drug Stores at 50c a box
on guarantee or money refunded.

MM CUT OUT FREE SOc COUPON w^
MAKE-MAN TABLET CO..

436 Mafc«-Man BIdg.. Oapt. 22, Chicago, ill.

I li»vo neier ustJ Make Wan TalileU before •iid

wjsb to try, frw, a fuU-slzeJ jO-cent box.

Druggist's N»rae

My Name
.\ liress V-

^^ Write plainly—««« box to each family ^im

<o\d and recommended by WhUe Swan Drug store

H F.a.'it SuiHTior street. Red Crcsa Pharmacy. -.'OU

West Su*erwr aUMt.

.-^alazar's force now number more than
l,i>00. He has two machine guns In

his command manned by Sam Dre-
ben and Tracy C llicharuson. soldiers

of fortune, who have seen service in

Central America aad the Philippine-s.

it ia not believe<*- that tlie federals

have artillery, it i.-t possible Salazar
will delav the attacH until the arrival

of additional troop.s.

The policy of Uroiico is to increase

th.e attacking for<^ no the federals

will see the ast^le.'<9ne.ss of resistance

and yield without loss of life.

MARCH II2IIES

TO TRY NEW SHOES

Whole Regiment Will Be

Used in Experiment in

the Army.
Washington, March 13.—An entire

regiment, the Seveiitli infantry* will

iramp 112 miles to pat to practical test

the -moditled shoe." a new type of

army footwear evol\ed by a board of

officers appointed tj investigate in-

numerable complaints again.st the
shoes now issued to soldiers. On the

march, which will be from Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan., one- third of the men
will wear tlie "niodifled," one-thxrd
the regulation marctilng shoe and the
remainder the present garrison shoe.

If the new shoe is adopted, consid-
erable economy will result. Instead of

having to buv different shoes for gar-
rison, marchlng.and dress, the .soldiers

would get alone with a pair of black
and a pair of tan shoes of the same
kind.

BIG FOUR HAS WRECK
AT (iREEXCASTLE, IND.

IndianapoUg. I^ March 13.—Elmer
Donaldson, englnAr, and Dana Han-
nan, fireman* ' of^the ••24-Hoiir St.

Louis-New York «fe:n on the Big Four
railroad, whoiwer* Injured in a colli-

sion with a frflghtitraln at Greencastle,

Ind., last niahl, fia.ve slight chances
of recovery, |t Jw^s said today. They
and four passeng^s and trainmen less

seriously hurt arerdr. a hospital hexe.

The bodies iOf i^Kineer J. C. Milam
of the freight trail and William L.

.Tones of Neoaho. H«n •• '^''^'^ were killed

outright, wer% brought to this city.

rement' V»f^ Talk Shop.
Kan-sas <"i»-, M^>.. March 13. —Tech-

nical discussions M concrete construc-

tion filled most of today's progrram ot

the convention of tlie National Associa-
tion of Cement U.ser.s. Officers will

be elected and the next meeting place
selected today.

REVIEWS DULUTH'S

TRAFFIC FIGHT

Chairman of Duluth Commis-

sion Talks to Credit

Men.
.lulius H. Barnes, chairman of the

traffic commission of the Duluth
Commercial club, took a decidedly op-

timistic view of Duluth's fight for bet-

ter treatment bv the railroads. In an
address delivered last evening at the
regular monthly meeting of the Duluth
Association of Credit Men at the St.

L.ouis hotil.
The meeting was well attended,

about seventy-five being present. Mr.
Barnes gave a brief review of the
work of the cojnmi.ssion in waging the
campaign to have Duluth restored to

its own as the real Head of the Lakes,
instead of having the Head of the
L.akes moved 150 miles Inland to the
Twin Cities, where It practically 1»

today under existing railroad freight

Omes^a
Oil

For Sprains

and Bruises
It is the first thing to think about

when you meet with an injury. Triat

bottle IOC. Large bottles 25c., 50c.

rate schedules. Mr. Barnes said he
was confident that the interstate com-
merce commission would render a de-
cision in April, and that while Duluth
might not get all it asked for or all
that it rightfully should have, there
was little room for doubt that it would
gain sometiiing.
The meeting was also addressed by

Dr. L. W. Kline of the Duluth normal
.school faculty. Dr. Kline's topic was
The Science of Eugenics." He am-
phasized the necessity of the utmost
(are in managing the development of
the child, both physically and mentally.
If the virility and efficiency of the
race were to be maintained.

R. W. Higgins, president of the as-
sociation, spoke of the annual con-
vention of the National Association of
Credit Men, which Is to be held at
Boston in June. Five representatives
of the Duluth local association will be
chosen to attend that meeting, prob-
ably in May.

BIG tTmYaT^
ELKS' LODGE HALL

Candidacy of T. B. Mills of

Superior for Grand Exalted

Ruler Launched.
As predicted. It was a "big night"

last night at the home of the Duluth
lodge of Elka on West First street.

During the course of the night it

18 estimated that closo to 1,000 mem-
bers of the antlered herd and tlieir

friends took in the continuous per-

formance at the lodge rooms. There
was "something doing" all the time.

When the crowd was not held spell-

bound by gpell-blnders, musicians or
entertainer!?. It was holding its sides
and roaring with laughter.
A delegation of several hundred

from Superior attended the stag social

and launched the candidacy of Thomas
B. Mills of that city for grand exalted
ruler. The Superlorites spread a big
banner across the lodge room bearing
a motto calling for Mills at the next
national convention, which will be
held at Portland.
The members of the committee which

had charge of the arrangements were
George Munsey, Ed Filiatrault, H. B.

Knudsen and Andy Knudsen. They
pulled off a buncli of unique and or-
iginal stunts and were the recipients
of manv congratulations for the man-
ner in which they conducted the even-
ing's entertainment.

COLDS

Mnnyon's Cold Ueiuedy Relieve.^ th«
bead, throat and lungs alnio.st iuimedlute-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
the nobe, takes awtiy all aches aud puius
caused by colds. It cures Grip .ind o!}-
Btinate Coughs a.id prcveiU.-} I'aeuuiuaia.

SAW MONITOR AFTER
BATTLE WITH MERRIMAC.

I'nited States Court Commissioner T.

H. Pressnell is one of the few Dulutht
inen who saw the Monitor just after

her engagament with the Merrimac.
Mr. Pressnell was on board the

.lenny Llnd, and It was from this boat

that the captain with the other men
on board saw the "cheese box on a

raft."

Mr. Pressnell says that Jt was ap-
parent that the fight had l.een a hard
one for the boat was badly dented.

Helpless As a Baby
Valley Heights, Va.—Mrs. Jennie

B. Kirby. in a letter from this place,

says: "I was sick in bed for nine

months, with womanly troubles. I

was so weak and helpless, at times,

that I could not raise my head off the

pillow. I commenced, to take Cardui

and I saw it was helping me, at once.

Now, I can work all day." As a

tonic, for weak women, nothing has

been found, for fifty years, that

would take the place of Cardui. It

will surely do you good. Cardui is

prepared from vegetable ingredients,

and has a specific, curative effect on
the womanly organs. Try a bottle

today. At your druggist's.
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FORESTERS VISIT

SUPERIOR COURT.

Puluth and Superior members of the
Catholic Order of Foresters last even-
ing held their last of the specUl win-
ter series of visiting meetings which
were arranged last October by the
courts of Duluth and Supeiior. The
affair was held In Superior under the

auspices of the Allouez court No. 2.u,

at the Sacred Heart auditorium,
Twelfth street and Hughitt avenue. A
large delegation from Duluth attended
the meeting, and the members of inc

St. I^uls court No. 177 of the ^^ est

End went to Superior in a chartered

Rev. Augustine Brockmeyer of St.

Clement's Catholic church. Twenty-first

avenue west and Third stjeet, was the

principal .speaker of the evening. A
proeram of music and addresses wa.^

rendered during the evening, following
which a banquet was tendered the vis-

iting courts. The following officers of

the West Knd court conducted the pro-

gram, rendered by the Duluth mem-
bers: J. Poirier, cltief ranger; A. (jo.i-

thier vice chief ranger; A. J. Vllet. re-

cording secretary; L. Belanger. finan-

cial secretary; A. J. Burdash, trea.s-

urer; William Poirier. speaker; NNil-

liam I.a Brosse. William Kanglois and

J. earlier, trustees.

WILL PRESi:NT
AN IRISH COMEDY.

The Young Mens Sodality of St.

Clement's Catholic church. Twenty-first

avenue west and Third street, will pre-

sent the quaint Irish comedy sketch,
••\ Bit o' Blarney," next Monday even-

lug in the church hall. Tlie Perform-

ance is part of the special St. Patrick s

day entertainment that the cl'"rc^»^ »«

giving and the members of the ''Odal-

ity have been rehearsing the Playlet

tor the past four weeks under Father

Raymond Basil, assistant rector of the

Tlie voung men are assisted by three

membeVs of the Young Ladies' .sodalit>%

wlio will play the female characters In

the play. The cast includes only Irish

<haracters, and the lines abound with

the quaint Irish humor. Following is

the cast as It will appear at the per-

formance next Monday evening:
liody Frank W ade

Cuddeen Cassldy vi.V^°f Ahlrn
•Sniiire Mlciiael Ahem
F I>awton

" Walter Emerson
Pkddv Bucke Ernest Robinson
Cantaln Ambrose Nolan
iKirbev James Morlarlty

Hosaleen .;. L'^Use ^^n^f/^""
Patrice Rose McMahon
Shevaun Jack Alice Kennedy
IVasants and townspeople.

WILL SENDDELEGATES
TO CROSBY CONVENTION.

More New Books Now Added

to the Circulating Library

—Late additions of popular books to our circulating

library are

—

*'Frawn," by John Breckenridge Ellis.

"John Rawn," by Emerson Hough,

"Red Eve," by Rider Haggard,

•'Heart of Life," by Pierre De Coulerain,

"Man and His Money," by Frederick Isham,

"Five Thousand an Hour," by Randolph Chester,

"Sally Salt," by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

—The new books are added the moment published

and enough copies are used so that members can al-

ways have any title they wish. Membership to our

Circulating Library may be had upon application.

The charge for reading is very nominal, 10c the week.
(First Floor, Balcony)

The New Silk

Shirts

—These practical shirts are

now quite the rage for every

day tailor wear. They are

plainly tailored from natural

pongee or silk habitai in

striped patterns or plain

white or black, snug fitting

and chic looking. Priced

$3.45, $4.45 and $4.95.

Specialfor Thursday

1.25 Stamped

Table Covers

—Linen crash table cov-

ers, natural color,

stamped for embroidering

in color, in water lily

and floral designs, regular

$1.25 values, special, 69c.

(needlework Shop, Third Floor)

Easter Novelties Are Ready
—Complete stocks of Easter mailing cards, book

marks, greetings, engraved, embossed and hand col-
^

ored are now ready for selection, prices rangmg

from 5c to 50c.

—A speciallv attractive feature is the series of "Eas-

ter Cards fo'r Mother" with appropriate sentiment

and illustrations at 25c.
{Stationery Section, First Floor)

IV,

\
Specialfor Thursday

New Cossaque

Waists

—The new Cossaque or

peplum waist is the newest

style idea in waistdom—and

a winsome model it is, too.

A good line of them now
ready, including models of

all-over embroidery, or lin-

gerie, trimmed with shadow
lace or insertions. Sizes 84

to 49, priced at $1.39 to $3.69.
\JH'ai8t Section, Second Floor,

To 75c Corset Covers at 2&c

—One lot of good quality nainsook corset covers, well made
and neatly trimmed with embroidery insertion and beading,

former 56c, 59c and up to 75c values that because of their

being slightl}- soiled are offered Thursday, at choice, 29c.

^
'

'

(Muslinuear Shop, Third Floor) J

Savings in Infants' Wear
—Shirts, Half Price : A line

of infants' silk and wool
shirts, slightly soiled from
display, closing at Half

Price.

—Silk Bands, Half Price:

Infants' all silk bands, soiled

and somewhat mussed, clos-

ing Thursday at Half Price.

—To $2 Bonnets, 59c: One
lot of infants' soiled bonnets,

collected for final disposal

Thursday, at 59c.

iBa6j/ Shop, Third Floor)

Specialfor Thursday

1.19 Lawn Shirt Waists 79c

—Ladies' crisp lingerie waists, made from good quality

lawn, with tucked front and trimmed with torchon lace and

embroidery insertion, with short sleeves and low necks; a

special value really at $1.19, but selling foi Thursday, in sizes

\34 to 42, at 79c. < natst section. Second Floort .

Some Sweater Specials

Ladies' all-wool sweaters of good style and well made, all

this season's styles, either plain or fancy knitted, with the fol-

lowing special prices for Thursday

—

$4.95 values, special at $3.25

$2.50 values, special at $1.75

$3.50 values, bpecial at $2.25
(Su-eater Dept., Second Floof)

West entl lodse. No. 11. T. O-
*-'-J-

elected thp fuHowlner delegates last

eveninK to .ittt-nd the annual dlstiiot

convention to be held »n,C'osby Sat-

urdav and Sunday. April 13 and 14

CUist" Hjerpe. I'arl Alborg and Miss

Vietorla Wallber^. .

The local lod^e will take a rromln-
ent rait in the features of tj'e con-

vention at which twenty-eight tl>ffpr-

ent lodKes will bo represented. About
eeventv-flve delegates are expected to

be present at the annual gathenng.
with the various state officers also in

attendance. Grand Chief Templar
W I' Carlson of Minneapolis will con-

duct the regular business meetings,

and he will be assisted by District

President I'eter Larson of Two ilar-

bors. ,

The West end lodge of the order is

one of the strongest In the local dis-

trict and has a niembershlp of 300. i lie

district comprises lodges in the fol-

lowing counties: Carlton, Lake. Wa-
dena. St. Louis, Kanabee and Crow
Wing.

CONFEUENrE PLEDGES
SIM TO COLLEGE.

The I..ake Superior conference of

Swedish Lutheran churches pledged
the raising of $.'>00 towards the endow-
ment fund of $117,000 for the support

of the Augustana College of Rock I.sl-

and 111. This amount the local dis-

trict Intends to turn over to the col-

lege before Us ne.\t meeting, which
will be held at CloMuet, April 9 and 10.

The members adjourned after the

meeting last evening after a two-day
session held at the Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church. Twenty-third avenue
west and Third street, and the First

Lutheran church. Sl.xth avenue east

and Third street.
The $.'>00 pledged by the members of

tlie local district is a part of the 546,-

000 which will be raised throughout
the Augustana Synod of Swedish Luth-
eran churches of America In order to

conform with the will of the late Sena-
tor Krlckson of Iowa, who donated *4b,-

000 to the college providing a like

amount would be raised by the de-

nomination. In addition to this a
pledge of $25,000 was given by t .

.\.

Smith, a Minneapolis millionaire. If the

amount was raised within a certain

time.

Siirpi'ised By Friends.

Miss Anges Malhewson of 224 North

Twentieth avenue west was pleasantly

surprl.«ed at her home last evening
by a number of her friends. The even-

ing was spent in music and games
after which a luncheon was served to

the fidlowlng guests: Misses Teckla
Olson Helen Strandln. Kuth W edholm.

l>lga Lokon. Mvrtle Olson. Alma Rust.

Olga Vanvick. Florence Lundquist
Mamie Levine. Ksther Larson. Kthel

Nelson Kthel Williams, Emma u iU-

lams Agnes Mathewson. Frieda Jen-

son Kdna Nordstrom, Olga Anderson,
Florence Nordstrom, and the Me.«srs.

Ja*»ies Taylor, Thomas Mahar. Ernest
Palmer, Lincoln Brown, Frank Flnke,
Emmet Haynes. Rolland Knudson,
Llovd Close, Lloyd Hanke. Archibald
Dennis, Peter Olson, Herbert Lasch,
Clarence Hertzog, Frank Norski, Ber-
ten Whiteside. Lawrence Shields and
James Azine.

We Have Priced These Chic Suits

at 19.50 Instead of $25 Because-
—it conforms to one of our first principles of Scientific Retailing —
Quick Turnover of stocks and larjre volume of business.

—But they are $25 suits in tailoring, style and material. They come

from a suit house that is accustomed to making high priced suits, and

every garment is MAN TAILORED.
,

—The materials are selected worsteds, French serges and mixtures, in

the most popular shades of the season. The suits are plain tailored in.

one, two or three-button effect, with 26-inch jaunty coats, lined. with

guaranteed satin. The skirts are cut narrow and have the high waist

line. . ,,

—Thursday we make a special showing of these suits to which we call

particular attention, and which we invite comparison with what other

stores have to offer at $25. The price here though is only $19.50.

—Higher priced suits are coming in regularly, with charming new style

additions each day. The line we show at $25, we believe, is as good as

others show at $32.50—we have been told so by patrons who have made

the comparison.

—Dressy and demi-dressy suits with all the new style touches and re-

vealing the most expert tailoring in their lines are priced at $29,50,

$39.50 and up to $59.50.

The Exhibition of Silks and Dress Goods •

Continues to Interest Womankind
It has been a great delight to many fashion-versed women to come to this new dress goods and

silk salon to see the new fashionable Spring fabrics so well displayed. The exposition has been

as informative as it is complete, and scores of women have viewed fc>_r the first^time the finest

jsilk and dress goods department in the Northwest. !

j

*'* ''

L\VeVe provided a fabric service that is unique. In the luxuriously carpeted ^nd commodious

Section we have goods conveniently arranged for examination. Tlie salon is flooded with daylight

.so that the goods may be seen just as they would appear upon the street. Leisirrely selection is

^possible for there are' no crowded aisles through which other customers must pass to get to

other sections. Pleasing surroundings aid the customer in making her selections and in getting

a complete idea of just how the goods will look when made up.

This is exposition week when we take especial pleasure in showing you the many fabrics.

None are importuned to buy, all asked to view, leisurely and thoroughly. For those who wish to

purchase there are specials such as

—

27-inch Striped messaline silks, $1 quality at 69c.

36-inch Messaline, all shades, regular $1.50 quality, $1.

66-inch French serge, $1.25 quality, special at 85c.

; 44-inch Storm serge, black and navy, 75c quality, at 69c.

'64-inch All-wool suiting, $1.50 quality, at 75c.
jj

<;^

Austrian Broadcloth, black only, V/z yards wide, $3.60 quality, $2.50. -
(Itrtss Goodt and Silk Salon, Second Floor)

ll

More Models Tailored Coats: Modest!^ Priced Charming New Serge Dresses: Practical and Dressy

, TliP ctvlf^ rnno-p ic wirlp enoiip-h to make these of the e^reatest utility. Suit-

—The woman who visited the department a week ago will now find an altogether new line of

models for inspection, so constant is the inflow of styles in new tailored coats.

—Stunnincr new side drape effects of soft two-tonod whipcords, of distinctive^ diagonals of

dainty whTte serges, worsteds or whipcords with modish trimmings and mirroring the ideas

of the foremost French designers are here at price ranges sure to please every one, beginning

at $29.50 and ranging upward by easy graduations to $57.50.

—The style range is wide enough to make these of the greatest utility. Suit

able for house, street and afternoon wear are models from fine French serge.

Some have embroidered lace yokes, with low or high necks. Some will fasten

smartly at the side, others with a bias front fastening. Good selection is af-

forded' from tan, lavender, blue, gray, white, king blue, white and black, at

$8.69, $10, $12.59, $13.45, $15 and $18.50. l^PParel Salon, second Floon

Hiking Party.

Tlie Alpha Omcvra club of the West
end will .tjlve a hiking v>arty Saturday
to Arnold. l>anclng and pramess will

be tlie fe.iture at the Arnold hall and
a supper will be served the latter part

ofthe afternoon by the ladies of the

club The club orchestra will furnish

the music and the committee in charge
of the affair consists of Kmll Peter-
son. Arthur Johnson and Albert Teter-

fion.

Misses Hilda Landstrom. Maud John-

son. Sarah Hedlund.
^^^f.-l^/^f^^R^'

^-
son Edith Frederickson, Mildred B^'E-

Muist, Julia Bergquist, Ksther Beck-

man. Gertrude Olson Judith ^jelln
Hilda Kklund, Svea Larson. fc-'enore

Sundberg, Kuth Hagberg Lillian Wes-
ter, and the Messrs. Motor ^^ ilson,

Joseph Kalgram, Theodore Gustafson.
Harold Bergquist. Melvln Bergquist K.

Nordlander. Kiner Jacobson. Walter
I'aulson Ekhart Paulson. Arthur Ham-
merblch, George Semlngen and Daniel

Salina.

in church parlors last

Surprise Party.

Farewell Snrprise.

< farewell reception and surprise

raVtv was given In honor of Miss Hul-
da Lundstrom of 612 I'ledmont ave-

nue at her home last evening by a

number of her West end friends. The
evening was spent in music and g.ames

and tlie following guests were served
with supper late In the evening:

Miss Kmil Wahlstmm of 270S West
Helm street was pleasantly surprised

at her home last evening. Games and
music occupied the evening, after

which a light supper was served to

the following guests; Misses Julia

Tilseth, Gladys Warner, Lavisa Olson,

Grace Ferguson, Lillian W Ick. LiUian
Burth Sadie McLaren. Ruth Lafald,

Carrie Ridgevel, Matilda Tilseth, Nel-

lie Lafald and Emily Wahlstroni.
^

New 3Iembers Initiated.

Duluth Assembly, No. 5&5, Equitable

Fraternal union, held its regular meet-

ing last evening at Sloans hall, Twen-
tieth avenue west and Superior street.

Ten new members were initiated in

the order, bringing the total member-
ship up to 60. The order was institut-

ed in Duluth about a month ago with
a charier membership of 35.

West End Briefs.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Grace
M. E. church was entertained this aft.
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. C.

Schaefer. 2713 West Fourth street.
The Epworth League of the First

Norweglan-Dani-'-h M. E. church.
Twentv-fourth avenue west and Third
street, held a joint business and social

meeting
evening. ^, ,

The choir of the First Norwegian-
Danish M. E. church will hold an Eas-
ter rehearsal in the church Friday
evening. „ . ^ • ,

The choir of St. Peter s Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and First street, will hold a meeting
Friday evening in the guild rooms fol.

lowing the special confirmation class
meeting at 7 o'clock.
The Voung People's Society of the

First Swedish Baptist church, Twen-
tv-second avenue west and Third
street, held Us regular monthly meet-
ing in the church parlors last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nordgren of Clay-

ton, Minn., are the guests this week
at the home of their son, Theodore
Nordgren of 2323 West Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Nordgren will leave
shortlv for Nebraska, where they will

I
make "their future home. .

. „ ,

The Parthenoe Society of the Swed-
ish Mission church. Twenty-tirst ave-
nue west and Second street, will be
entertained in the church parlors this

evening by the Misses Anna Norain
and Agnes" Llndberg.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church will

hold its regular weekly meeting In

the church parlors Friday afternoon.
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of the Second Pres-
bvterian church, 1515 West Superior
street, held a special business meeting
in the church parlors this afternoon.
Plans for the year were made and a
program of the various meetings to be
be held the next few months will be
announced within a few days. Fol-
lowing the business session a lunch-
eon was served by the Mesdames
Butchait. Sloan, Chrlstlanson, Cartier
and Beatty. _ . „„. —
Shoe repairing at Thoren s, 204 Twen-

tieth avenue west. Lincoln 401-A.

tm and \}\vm of

minnc$ota Politics

RooMevelt Sentiment.

Roosevele scntin^t ^ti St. Louis

county Is crystallzlng In the call for

the Roosevelt organization meeting

which is to be held in Duluth Satur-

day. Duluth men started the circula-

tion of the call and they are being

ably seconded by rt;nge people who are

advocating the noroination of the col-

onel. Roosevelt is strong on the range,

especially with people who have been

active in politics ia the past and may
be expected to wield some influence

in the future. Range men will take a
prominent part in the organlzatloa
meeting of Roosev-elt men and will be

an important factor in the St. Louis
county convention.
For a time St. Louis county was not

considered even debatable ground by
the Taft men who thought the dele-

L

tWDER
Ahsoluie/y Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal GrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

RURAL SCHOOL MEETINGS

Are Being Held in Pennington

County With Good Results.

Thief River Falls, Minn., March 13.—

(Special to The Herald.) — A series

of rural school meetings are being held

this week, afternoons and evenings, by

W. A. Haskin. teacher of agriculture

in the local high school, and Mr Chap-
man, poukry expert of the College of

Agrdiculture at University farm, &i.

Paul- . , . „*
They have well attended meetings at

every school house. Monday evening
three schools west of the city combin-
ed and the farmers from the three

districts all met at the Christiansen
school and the speakers from the city

were accompanied by the high school

band. The school was crowded and all

announced themselves as greatly pleas-

ed with the evening's entertainment
and Instruction. This work is a part

of that carried out under the Putnam
law of this state.

Constipation

Vanishes Forever
prompt Relief- -Pcniaiient Ciir»

CARTER'S UTTILE
UVEA PILLS DeT<-.7^

(afl. Purely veget-

able—act surely

but geady oa
die liver.

Stopafier^

(Bntttt

dkress—

<

ciireiadi-^ ^ ^ ,

r'lon— impiove tba coBtpleoon -^ briflbtea

eyes. SaaU PiD, SmllDose. &Ballfrice

Genoiiie mmibm Signature

gation from this section was secure.
A different feeling has come about
since the Roosevelt men have been
stirred into activity and the forces
are now lining up for a light that will

be memorable. The Roosevelt people
are not counting strongly on St. Paul
and Minneapolis, as the Taft organiza-
tions is strong in the two big cities,

but a Roosevelt delegation from .St.

Louis county is not outside the pos-
sibilities and such a development
would give the Roosevelt men a cer-
tain amount of prestige in the state
convenMon.

* * •

QacMtion of VeraHty.
Governor Eberhart charges that he

has been misquoted by the Roosevelt
men who said that he approved the
presidential primary plan submitted to

him last week by Frank Knox and
other Roosevelt leaders. The governor
savs that he did not approve the par-
ticular plan submitted at that time,

but merely said that he would approve
any plan that would seem to promise
a result that would be a fair expres-
sion of the voters' opinion.
The statements of the Roosevelt

men who interviewed the governor
were so positve and unquivocal that
nobody doubted them until the gover-
nor told The Herald last week that he
did not approve any particular plan.

..ow a question of veracity has arisen
between the governor and the Roose-
velt men. Nobody who was not pres-
ent when the Roosevelt men interview-
ed the governor may express an opin-
ion with authenicity back of it, but
the governor's cause is not being help-
ed any by the present discussion.

• • •

Straw Votes.
A straw vote by any organization

must be counted for merely what it is

worth. Its worth Is determined largely
by the character of the organization
and the cnnditlons surrounding the
taking of the vote. Usually straw
votes are given some consideration by
political forecasters, as the man who
polls a heavy majority In a straw vote
may be considered to have champions
who win do what they can to help his

cause In the formal poll.

In last evening's Herald was pub-
lished the result of a presidential poll

at a meeting of the Brotherhood of
Pilgrim Congregational church, and It

showed a heavy majority Xor Roose-

velt. A poll was also taken recently
at a meeting of the Men's club of
Kndion M. K. church. The result was:
Roosevelt, 16; Taft, 8; Wilson, 5; La
FoUette, 3. The vote was small, but
it is not without significance. The
club is a representative organization
of business men, and the result of the
poll must be given some weight on
that account.

• • •

Office GoeM BecKinK.
The St. Peter Free Press is worry-

ing about the lieutenant governorship;
It says:

What is the matter with the lieu-
tenant governorship anyway? No
one seems to care enough about that
position to make an active canvess
for It. Are the available men all

trying for first place'.'
• • •

Rachie a Candidate.
The following Is from the Willmar

Tribune, and the editor apparently has
reliable information that Ellas Rachie
Intends to be a candidate for the house
in Kandiyohi county:

Hon Elias Rachie announces hla

candidacy for the Republican nomi-
nation for representative from Kan-
divohl county. His main object In so
doing, he tells the editor, is to help
keep alive the fight for county op-
tion in the house. We understand,
however, that the present represen-
tative, Hon. C. K. .Tohnson. is willing
to file again if there is a demand
from his constituents that he do so.

He says that he thinks the buslneaa
Interests of the county seat and else-
where are sufficiently represented by
the senator, and that the farmers

shauld have the representative. Mr.
Johnson has an enviable record as
lawmaker.

• • •

MV. A. SImonton DIca.
Many men Interested In public af-

fairs throughout the state were grieved
to hear of the death of William A.
Simonton. editor of the Glenwood Go.
?her Press. Mr. Simonton was for two
erms assistant secretary of the sen-

ate. He was well known and admired
by the men who gather at the state-
house during legislative sessions, and
wa.s also widely known as the editor
of a prosperous and infiuential countr/
paper.

GEORGE D. M'CARTHY.

MAY P0STP0NETRL4L.

Carrington, N. D., March 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Frank Sroufe,

charged with the murder of John Mc-
Loughlin of McHenry, probably will

not be tried till March 21. His case

Is set for hearing at the term of the

district court now In progress, but
there are a large number of civil cases

on the calendar which have to bat

cleared up first.

Sroufe Is being held in the Foster
county jail here without being allowed
to put up bond.

C. Hauge, who shot and Injured M.
Soma, was given a short Jail sentence
when he pleaded guilty. He already
had been held eight months since th».
crime was committed.
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Misa Edna Meeker, assistant secre-

tary of the Associated Charities, g&ve

aa Interestingr talk on "Corporal Pun-
ishment and the Penal Institutions" at

the meeting of the Lester Park Liter-

ary society yesterday afterno,on which

waa held at the home of Mrs. Theo-
dore Hollister. Mrs. Harriet L. Carey
was the leader of the afternoon.

"Specialists who have carefully
tudled the situation all over the coun-
try," said Miss Meeker, "earnestly de-
clare that the time in near at hand
whan corporal punishment in our pris-

ons and reformatories and other penal
Institutions will be altogether abol-
ished." She presented the views and
opinions of specialists on the subject
and cited results In prisons and other
Institutions where its use has already
been dropped.
Miss Meeker also cited the opinion

of the pri.son congress held In Wash-
ington, D C. In 1910 when It was de-
clared that the American jail system
Is all wrong and should be wiped off

the face of the earth." In its stead
the delegates advocated the establish-
ing of farm colonies where the prison-
ers could be made to work and pay
expenses of the Institution besides hav-
ing enough left over to help support
their families. The American prison
and reformatory systems wore com-
mended as fairly satisfactory.
She spoke of the fact that contract

labor in the prisons had been abolish-
ed In many states. "This," she said.

"was one point against which the la-

bor unios protested so strenuosuly as
outside labor could not hope to com-
pete v.lth convict labor. Instead of
this system of taking contracts for
work the system of having the con-
victs raise vegetables and manufac-
ture furniture, desks, etc.. which can
be used in the state institutions them-
selves and by the state in various

§laces has proved very satisfactory
eing a big saving to the state.
"Probation work is of the utmo-^t

alue. not only as a saving of money
to the state and county, but In the sav-
ing of character as well."
Miss Meeker pointed out the need

of a house of detention here, both for
children and older people, but especial-
ly for the children. Tlie places of
detention could be made self-support-
ing, she -said, for the income of the
work done by those In the home.

FAUST LECTURE.

«|^^^^«^>^>^>^>^«^«^>^»^^^«^»^^>»V

WOMAN AT BESTWHEN SHE IS 50

Countess of Warwick, Famous English Beauty, Gives Her

Opinion of Twentieth Century Development.

^t^icety th*' i^Aacit
r, could riidlce
to th^ prftnal

^aclty of half
bedsteads
eleinents

could pack a baif'el of
reaahed^ts destination

3, j^itli-ijust the same
'Ishe been able
ist baby. The

Rev. Gebauer Will Give Fourth
Talk in Series.

Mrs. Klizabeth Morton Dworshak
has arranged a delightful musical pro-
gram to be given this evening In con-
nection with Rev. George R. Gebauer'e
fourth lecture In his series on "Faust,"
at the Unitarian church. Eighteenth
avenue east and First street.
Th© theme of the lecture will be on

"The Devil's Way With Men;" "Faust
in the Power of Evil." "Auerbach's
Keller" and 'The Witches* Kitchen."

Mrs. Dworshak will play an organ
prelude, "Festal March," by Calkin, and
Miss Florence Hyland will sing Raffs
"Die Lorelei." Miss Frances Berg wHl
play a piano number, Mendelssohn'.s
'Caprice," preceding the lecture and
after the lecture Miss Berg will play
Schuman's "Faschlngscliwank."

CHOOSE LEADERS.

New York, March 13.
—"Never under

30—better in her 40s. and best at 50."

In this terse sentence the Countess
of Warwick, considered the most beau,
tlful woman in England, y«3terday

gave her opinion of the most interest-

ing age of the twentieth century wom-
an.

"Yes, at 50, as I am today, I find my-
self more filled with Interest. I find

myself more interesting to myself and
to others than I have been at any oth-
er age. Women under 30 are only oc-

casionally Interesting and worth while.
But any woman over 30 has some per-
sonal, tang'ble interest. It comes
fiom sorrows, Joys, experiences—what
you will, but la obviously tliere,"

Would .\boli«h Calendar-.
"Today it is not the young, but the

men and women in and over their 40s
who are In the vanguard of ttxe great
army of progress and endeavor. Had
I the power I would forever abolish
the calendar and mark time by effort
and age by the mental youthfulncss ot
the individual." said the countesss. spir-
itedly.

Why shouldn't a man at 40 and 50
and 60, and a woman as well, be at
their best usefulness? Why shouldn't
they be at their greatest beauty?
Youth has its own particular beauty,
and so has middle age, and so has the
autumn time of life, just as the sea-
sons have in nature.
"The modern woman who is a suc-

cessful business or professional wom-
an finds that she cannot neglect her

'

beauty, and she expresses herseir
largely in her clothes," continued the
countess.

Once Settled, It's Over.
"In other words, there must be much

thought spent upon the art of dress-
ing to one's best advantage, but once

—ropyrighted by

COUNTESS
George Cranthara Bain.

WARWICK.

that question is settled no more
thought should be given to it.

"It Is like a soldier going out to
battle. He must be fully equippea,
and buckling on his sword he goes
forth with his mind not on his uniform
and himself, but on the larger thought
of country and patriotism."

knew to a nic
a freight car
and bureaus
In a twinkling,
china so that it
without a crack

In earlier years
safety and dispatch^ha
to stow away the- lli

difficulties of infant transportation had
now been eliminated from the mov-
ing, for Naomi, the youngest of the
six, was 12 years old, a little, shy,
sweet, brown thing whaltoestled to her
mother's side with uBiierstandlng.
The mother's skill in packing was

equaled only by hmc AMU in unpack-
ing. She could oSeri'.m Into Instant
coziness the barrenness of their brief
habitations, couldv) m^ike geraniums
bloom in the most forlCMwi of windows,
and the battered old lamps burn cheer-
ily of a winter erening' In the most
comfortless of sitting rooms. They
never knew how it afi hurt her. She
was a woman who lo^'ed permanence,
and to whom things had a person-
ality, so that she watj sure that the
study table missed the window It had
got used to. and that her little black
sewing chair and the old darning bas-
ket suffered when thejc were torn from
their famillar^corners.
But the uprooting from the people was

hardest. -\lways when they entered
a new community she ".old herself that
she would not allow iierself to care;
she would be kind and friendly, but
she would not care, ind always she
could not help caring. Slie regretted most
that the children should be constant-
ly separated from newly made friends,
constantly set to stud> in new schools
and that they could not know what
home meant. Her ow i childhood and
girlhood had been sanctified by a beau-
tiful old house, now passed to alien
hands. Sometimes It seemed to her al-
most cruel that her children could
never have the heritage of memories
that she possessed, never know the
loveliness of the same lilac bush born
anew to purple and g;een every May.
never know the haunting, healing spir-
it that lingers in old rooms blessedly
unchanged. Of all this her husband
had guessed nothing until he put the
letter from the board into her hands,
asking: "What shall ^ve do, Beth?"

As she read, her breath came sharp
and quick. "Oh, Daniel, we owe the
children a home," she cried. He saw
the light on her face make her a
girl again, and he understood what he
had not understood in twenty-three
years. Then she rejnenibered him. "But
would you like a secretaryship. Daniel,
as well as the work youve always
done?"

"Couldn't tell till I tried it," he
evaded her.
"We could settle down.'
"There are pleasant suburbs in Bay-

town. I could go In and out from the
board rooms every diy."

"I could have a gaden? The chil-
dren could plant thing's?. It would be
home?"

"Yes." He turned away his face to
some writing on bis dask, clearing his

D. Tltcomb of St. Paul, who is visiting
friends here this week. Covers were
laid for eight at a table effectively dec-
orated in green and white.

Orpheum Party.
M. C. Goossen, S. B. Markeson and

C. J. Lindbloom entertained a number
of friends at the Orpheum last even-
ing, after which a supper was served
at the Spalding.

Mrs. Engel and Mrs. Diehl to

Head Drama Class Next Year.
Mrs. J. C H. Engei was elected chair-

man of the literature department of
the Twentieth Century nlub at a meet-
ing of the cla.>5ses of this department
yesterday afternoon at the library club
room, and Mrs. Guy K. Diehl was
elected leader of the class In mftdern
drama, which will be continued next
year.

Mrs. Henry Taylor, who has held the
position as chairman of the depart-
ment, declined the nomination for re-
election to the post.
During the afternoon Mrs. Engel

gave a most Intere.'^ting and clearly-
put talk on Maeterlinck as a mystic
poet-philosopher, reading little sketc>ie3
from translations of his works which
brought out her meaning, rihe spoke
of the influence Mrs. Maeterlinck had
upon his life, and also of the inspira-
tion he drew from Kmerson.

Mrs. J. H. Crowley, president of the
Twentieth Century club, at the close
of Mrs. Kngel's talk, made a few re-
marks on the work of the cla.-'s In
general, complimenting the members
on the work they had accomplished
during the year and speaking of the
general value of such work, ^oth to
the Individual who Aoea the studying
and to the re.-*t of the class.

After a short discus.sion of work
which the cla.sses in modern drama
will take up next year, Mrs. Crowley,
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Engel, the
hostesses for the afternoon served tea.

Do Folk Dancing.
Forty girls enjoyed the foiK dancing

last evening at the class which Mrs.
Helen Savage is conducting at the
.Salter school. This Is Just twice as
many as attended the first class last
week, but a good many more may join
before the class will have to be closed
on account of size. Mrs. Savage gave
four new dances.
At the meeting next Tuesday even-

ing officers for the class ^ will be
elected and special plans presented.

Contest Nears Close.
* Friday Is the day set for the closing
of the contest, on "Why Should a Girl
Go To College," which the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae has been con-
ducting for girls in the junior and sen-
ior classes of the Central and Indus-

i
trial high schools and of the normal

! school. Several essays have already
been turned in. but by Friday ni^rht
all must be handed in to be counted
in the contest.

VINCENT TO SPEAK.

Judge Morris Host.
Judge Morris was host at a dinner

party last evening In honor of Judge
K. M. LAndls of Chicago, who Is vis-
iting at the Morris home. The dinner
was given at the home of the host,
•2232 East First street, covers being
laid for Judge Cant, Charles S. Mitch-
ell, Oscar Mitchell. Warren E. Greene.
Thomas Merrill, I.. M. Wlllcuts, Dr. Mc-
Lean, pastor of Trinity pro-cathedral,
and Thomas S. Wood.

•

Informal Affair.

Miss Bessie Shatter entertained the
members of the D. H. D. club at a
party at he rhome. 905 Lake avenue
south. Park Point. A delightful solo

was rendered bv Miss Ada Robinson:
the highland fling by the Misses Agnes
Calla.gher and Be.^sie Shaffer; and a
reading by Miss Jessie Shearer. The
prize was won by Miss Agnes Suther-
land.

til the end of the week when she will
leave for Rochester. Minn., to enter the
nurses' training school there.

• • •

Mrs. George H. Prudden of St. Paul,
who visited friends here for several

! weeks a short time ago, will give three
I readings at the silver tea of the League
of Protestant women on Saturday aft-
ernoon at the St. Paul Y. W. C. A.

• • *

Mrs. C. W. Elston of 1609 East Superior
street will leave this evening for Chi-
cago, where she will spend a few day.s.
Her mother. Mrs. S. T. Swift, will re-
turn with her to spend the spring and
summer months here.

• « •

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Lee of Hunter's
Park are entertaining M. W. Lee of
Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson, who
are In California this winter, are now
at Santa Barbara. From there they
will go to San Francisco for a short
time and then to Long Beach, where
they will spend the rest of their time
until they return, about April 1.

>» • «

Miss Ella Markell, who was called
to California by the death of her
father. Clinton Markell, has been vis-
iting friends there since and will re-
main until March 15, wlien she will re-
turn to New York.

• •

E. A. Dahl and daughter. Miss Gen-
evia Dahl of 409 Me.saba avenue have
returned from a several weeks' South,
ern trip. They went down through the
Southern states visiting the larger
cities on the way and visited the Flor-
ida points of Interest and Cuba, return-
ing by way of Washington, Philadel-
phia, New Y'^ork and Niagara Falls.

Collegiate Alumnae To Hear Uni-
versity President.

The Duluth branch of the As."»ocIa-
tlon of Collegiate Alumnae and Affili-
ated College clubs will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Graff. 1601 East First
Btreet. tomorrow afternoon at 3 p. m.

£resident Vincent of the irnlversity of
Innesota will speak to the members.

Morning Drama Class.
The morning class in modern drama

of the Twentieth Century club will
meet at the library club room at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. Mrs. O. E.
Dlehl will be the leader of the reading
of Shaw's "Man and Superman."—

Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist church will hold an
open meeting tomorrow evening at the
church at 8 o'clock. "Porto Rico" and
"Cuba" win be the subjects for the
evening and lantern slides displaying
pictures of these two places will be
shown. Everyone interested is cor-
dially invited.

«

Pretty Luncheon.
Mrs. A. C, Taylor was hostess at a

prettily appointed luncheon this noon
at her home in compliment to Mrs. J.

OUR NEW $1,900

FLAT WORK IRONER
Somethlns entirely new In the

laundry triid«r will begin to oper-
ate. It will iron without daniHge
in even the Hllghtest de«;rre the
moat delicate (abrlcM and llneaa.
Naw organisation. 5iew methods.
new equipment.

TROY LAUNDRY

y32 Kast Superior Street.

Hair on the Arms
Removed by our "Superlo." 'Supe-
rlo" Is superior to all kinds of de-
pilatories.

KNAUF SISTERS,
.24 Weat Sapcrior Street*

Second Door Eaat of Giddlnsa.

Scottish Clan Dance.
Members of Clan Stewart. No. 50.

O S. C. will be hosts at one of their

series of dances this evening at For-
rester hall, formerly Steinway. at

Fourth avenue west and First street.
.*

Round Table.

The regular meeting of the Round
Table of the Young Women's Christian
association will be held this evening
at the association building at i

o'clock. A novel program has been
arranged for the evening.

^
Informal Afternoon.

Mrs Frank Dwyer of '20 West Third

street entertained twenty-five guests

ye<»terday afternoon at her home in

compliment to Mrs. Edward Matthewa
of Lakeside.

.

Scotch Entertainment.
The Third Division of the Women's

Aid society. Lakeside Presbyterian
church, will give a free Scotch enter-

tainment and social at the church. For-
ty-fifth avenue east and Mcculloch
street, Thursday evening, March 14, at
8 p. m. .

•

Church Meetings.
The Lakeside branch of the Ladles

Aid Society of the First Swedish Luth-
eran church will meet tomorrow after-

noon at the home of A. Dahlman, 4317
Regent street,

• • *

The young ladies' society of the same
church win meet this evening at the
home of Mrs. John Swenson, 512 East
Seventh street. The program consists
of selected readings from "When the
Young Began."

»

Personal Mention.
Mrs. P. S. Anneke of 1801 East Sec

ond street has as her guest Mrs. Gold-
schmldt. wife of Consul General Gold-
schmldt of Milwaukee.

• « «

Miss A. Ostman left last evening for
a trip to New York.

• « •

The Misses Peyton of Fourteenth
avenue east and Superior street will
leave the first of next week for
Charlestown. S, C. where they will
visit friends and relatives for several
weeks. They will be joined there by
their parents. Mr, and Mrs, H. M, Pey-
ton, who have been spending the win-
ter In Florida.

• * *

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Chapman of 1430
East Third street will leave tomorrow
evening for Chicago, where they will
spend a week. Mrs. Chapman will visit
the social settlement while theref

• a «

Miss Emily Lakln of Twentieth ave-
nue east has as her guest her sister.

Miss Leesa Lakln. who came from Thief
River Falls, and will remain here un-

"VOTES FOR WOMEN"

NOTES

Mrs. Everett Colby, wife of the Pio-
neer Progres.sive of New Jer.sey. is
one of the most active suffrage work-
ers In her home city, West Orange.
Mr. Colby is a member of the Men's
League for Woman Suffrage,

* • •

Warren F. Daniell of Franklin. N. H..
makes the proud boast that fifty years
ago he signed a petition for woman
suffrage, and hopes to see the amend-
ment carried in his state this vear.

* * *

Mrs, Isabelle Goodwin, a police ma-
tron of New York, to whose credit is
placed the capture of a notorious band
of robbers, who recently "held up'
bank messengers an<l procured >25.000,
has been advanced to the rank of first,
grade detective by Pollre Commission-
er Waldo In recognition of her services,
Mrs. Goodwin washed dishes In a res-
taurant frequented by criminals in or-
der to gather evidence against the
bandits.

* * *

A "California Suffrage Special" will
arrive in New York on the morning of
May 4, bearing a large delegation of
women voters, who will come all the
way from the Pacific coast to march
in the .suffrage parade, which is be-
coming one of the social features ot
New York. "Are you going to march
this year?" is a question which is heard
wherever women gather.

* * *

Miss Evangeline Booth. favorite
daughter of Gen. William Booth, found-
er of the Salvation Army, firmly be-
lieves in political rights for women
and Is deeply Interested in ihe move-
ment %vhich had become world-wide.

* • *

The Central Kansas Teachers" as.so-
clatlon. In session at Hutchison last
week, received the woman suffrage
resolution with applause and passed It
unanimously.

We'll talk It

that night she
of her dreams.

husky throat to answor. ^Well.
about It till tomorrow;
over then."

All that day and half
was building the houss
It would be white, and should stand on
a sunny hill slope-like the home of her
childhood. It should iiave white porch
pillars, and against one there should
be a crimson rambler on a fan-siiaped
trellis. Perhaps they could have a
terrace, which Andrew and Joe would
keep clean cropped and velvety. Near
by, but not too close, would be ^ the
houses of neighbors whom they would
come to know, and wiiom the children
would k;^.ep as friends always. Behind
the house would be a garden. At last
it would be worth while to plant
things, since they would stay long
enough to see them grow. She lo%'ed
the smell of the earth and the touch
of moist, green leaves. Mary and Na-
omi should have a flower bed.
Indoors the house should shape it-

self to them understandingly. For one
thing, there should bo rooms enough;
little Naomi should no longer be
tucked In the corner of Mary's room,
nor the boys have to be stowed away,
as so often on four crowded cots,
as If they lived In ar; orphan asylum
instead of a home. Such a sitting
room as they would have, with space
for everybody to be happy.
And the rooms once furnished should

be kept unchanged, the same always.
So she went on building her home for
the children until she heard the small
hours strike. But th€i dream was not
all that she thought about. In the
early dawn she had reached her de-
cision, and knew what she would say
to Daniel. ,

After breakfast she went into the
study, closing the do Dr. and standing
by the father's side at the desk. He
iooked up at her. 'Well?" he said,
smiling.

how

homes and don't ever ero to 'em If they
can help it."

"Don't see where else they'd want to
go." said Tim,
"Do you know." said Mary, "that from

the time I go away on Monday morn-
ing till I come back Friday afternoon
it's Just one hundred and thirty-two
hours? I always count them off ever
day."

"I never counted them," said Joe.
"but that's just about the way I feel.
We've got the best home in America."
"W^hy children," cried the mother,

weariness spee,klng out suddenly, "it
seems to me you've never had any
home at all." They all turned to-
ward her. blank and silent with sur-
prise. Her lips were trembling. What
was the matter with mother? The
father drew back. his ruddy face
grown gray and wistful as he watched
her wistfulness. But presently both
faces cleared, as their shining eyes
met above Naomi's brown head, for
little Naomi had fled to her mother's
knee, her velvety brown cheek pressed
to her mother's.

last September. The state will try
to prove that the woman gave her sis-
ter morphine in order to get her in-

surance money. Another sister, her

father and mother, died under mys-
terious circumstances.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

ORPHEUM—Vaudeville
EMPRESS—Vaudeville,

'

Amusement Notes.
This was a busy day at the box of-

fice of the Lyceum theater where the
advance sale of seats for John C.
Fisher's production of the musical
comedy succes-s, "The Red Rose."
opened. The engagement Is scheduled
here next Friday and Saturday nights
with Saturday matinee. The produc-
tion Is under the personal direction of
John C. Fisher, the noted producer of
"Florodora." "Silver Slipper" and "San
Toy," and comes here direct from the
Globe theater. The piece is the work
of Harry B. and Robert B. Smith and
Robert Hood Bowers, and is said to
portray the gay student life of Paris in
a clean and wholesome manner. The
story Is a simple love tale of a young
artist, Dick Lorlmer, and his model,
Lola. Complications between the artist
and his millionaire father arise, but are
finally adjusted when It is learned that
Lola, the model, is of royal blood and
would be an acceptable member of
family.
The plot involves many new

distinct characters and requires an
usually large presenting company,
action of the play Is In three acts,
of which is the famous students' "Ball
of the Four Arts": another shows an
art school of tne master. Julian
Duprez. which affords an excellent op-
portunity for sumptuous scenic effects
and gorgeous costumes. The cast in-
cludes such notable players as Zoe Bar-
nett. Sidney Broughton, Grace Ells-
worth. Maurice Darcy. Joseph W,

tTilnk Standish, Olive Depp, Menottl Frascona

the

and
un-
The
one

dl<l not exist,
, Daniel?"
did not exist, you
Beth." The light

eyes was worth what she gave

not, Daniel, how would

not
the
the
one
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HOME

By Winifred Kirkland.

In twenty-three years they had
moved seventeen times. From the time
that the conference had discovered
what a wonderful work Rev. Daniel
Torrance could do with the most hope-
less charge, how rapidly the big man's
energy could invigorate, organize and
get to rights the feeblest of churches,
they had proceeded to pass him swift-
ly from one such church to an-
other. To the husband, a boy of 50,

each charge was a new and brave ad-
venture, but at 45 his wife was tired;

not that she said so. not that they
guessed it, for she was not a woman
who ever said much about herself.

In the course of many migrations she
had acquired an efficiency that reduced
to a minimum the disageeable ele-

ments of the moving process. She

"If the children
would you decide,

"If the children
would still exist.
In his
up,
"And if I did

you decide?"
Her husband squared his shoulders.

"I would decide never to give up my
present work."
"Then we will never give it up,

Daniel," and touchlne- with light fin-
gers the gray hair on his forehead that
still curled like a boy's, she locked the
door of her white l»ou3e of dreams for-
ever.

Yet through the day she was
quite at peace. For Daniel's sake
renunciation was right, but for
children? She had given up their
chance of a home. Had she done
right? All the day the question teased
her with a n»*rvous in.sistence, so that
by evening there we e faint lines of
harassment, rarely sei;n on her face.

It was Saturday nii-ht, ancT the chil-

dren were all at home, all crowded
into the little sitting room, the small-
est they had ever had, .\ndrew. who was
working his way through college at

Union forty miles away, did four
hours' a week of extra tutoring that
he might pay for the ticket that
brought him home for Sunday. Mary,
too, came from the normal school at
Bryton. although to be back in time
for work she had to take the 5:20 train
on Mondav morning. Joe. the third of

the children, was jserving his ap-
prenticeship as en electrician. He had
no money to pay his fare on the trol-

ley car. so he walked from Trayville,

eight miles, on Saturday evening, and
then he walked back in the chill dusk
of Monday morning. That evening the
brood was gathered about the table.

The tiny room boasted a fireplace, now
leaping and joyous. A lamp, brightly
trimmed, burned cheerily In the cen-

ter of the table und>;r its red home-
made shade. Head on hands, Andrew
sat with his nose In a book, as always.
The father sat at one corner of the

table plaving halma with Joe. and
Chan and Tim, the two younger boys.

Mary and her motRer were busy with
the mending. Naomi
stool In the fireglow.
In her lap.
Suddenly Andrew

his hook, stretching h
ly "Mother, this la

thing there Is.""

"What Andy?
"Home." , , „_
"You bet," chimed Joe, I

lows that haven't a home to

Saturday night,"

"I know fellows." remarked
looking up from his game.

sat on her" little
a sleeping kitten

looked up from
3 arms luxuriant-
about the best

pity fel-
go to on

Chan,
that have

Just Half In Bed
Clyde, Ky.—Mrs. I. A. Decker.

writes from Clyde:

CarduJ, the woman's

woman in need of a remedy.

years, I was unable to do

work
bed.

I

"I recommend
tonic, to any

For five

my own
spent in

was

Half «iy time was

At last I tried Cardui. Now
am well and happy, and can do my

own work." Don't suffer pain, head-

ache, backache, and other womanly

miseries, when your own druggist has

on his shelf a remedy for such troub-

les—Cardui. Get a bottle for your

shelf. As a general tonic, for weak
women, nothing has been found for

50 years that would take its place.

Try it. It will help you.

and Marguerite De Von. The chorus
and ballet are unusually large and are
said to include some stunning young
women. The musical score contains
twenty-four numbers,
of popular song-hits
greater musical worth,
cial features of the
"The Students' Glide,

with a variety
and others of
One of the spe-
performanoe Is
which made

nothing less than
New York City.

a sensational hit in

Otto Arco. appearing at the Duluth
Orpheum this week with the Arco
brothers, two of the most wonderfully
muscled men ever seen on the cir-
cuit. Is In private life Otto Watzl No-
wosielski of Warsaw. Poland, a class-
mate and boyhood friend of Zbyszko,
the famous Polish wrestler, and him-
self the former middleweight cham-
pion of Europe. Otto represented Aus-
tria at the Olympic games of 1906 and
won the middleweight wrestling bouts.
He then became a professional and
went to Paris, where he wrestled for
several years, meeting the greatest
lightweights and mlddlewelghts of
Europe and defeating them. He also
went in for weight lifting, and be-
came famous in this line. While in
Paris Otto and his brother were
booked for a tour of Australia with
Worth's* circus, and in the Never-Never
land. Otto set up a new mark for
weight lifting. "The young man. who
weighed then and weighs now less
than 150 pounds, lifted 272 pounds
above his head.
Glancing at the two brothers while

they are at work on the stage, would
lead to the belief that they would both
come within the heavyweight class.
Otto, with his hugely developed arms
and shoulders, appears to be a man
weighing from 160 to 180 pounds at
least, and his smaller brother would
appear to be well over the 150-pound
mark. Otto's actual weight at present
Is 148 pounds, and his brother weighs
about 130 pounds.

Otto looks upon his old friend
Zbyszko as the greatest wrestler in
the ^vorld. and says he will defeat both
Mahmout and Gotch. He also claims
there are many great athletes in his
native country of Poland—giants just
as strong and Just as wonderful lin
their development as Zbyszko—but
they lack the energy and enterprise to
leave their native towrjp and make a
name for themselves. He says that
Poland has been oppressed so long,
that her sons, or many of them at
least, have become hopeless and have
lost their ambition.

* * *
A vocation Impelled by pre-natal in-

fluences and abetted by early associa-
tions is the cruciljie of ciicumstances
from which emerged Frederic Voelker,
the distinguished violinist, who with
his accomplished wife is appearing at

week. In an artistic
entitled "Twilight in
Voelker was born In
of French-Russian

descent. He early evinced a love for
the violin, and while yet young, was
sent to the Raff Conservatory at
Frankfurt, at that time presided over
by the famous Hans von Buelow. His
proficiency soon earned him a concert-
meistership at Frankfurt, and later he
succeeded the celebrated Huller Bergh-
ans at Hamburg, During this iJeriod
he made many concert tours through
Germany, Austria, Russia and Italy,
winning additional honors. During
vacation months, he indulged In walk-
ing tours which extended into Holland.
England. Scotland. North Africa and
Asia Minor and which brought rich re-
turns in adventure and romance. One
day while playing in the streets of
Venice in front of St. Marks, he at-
tracted the attention of the German
consul, who learning his story, sent
him with letters to prominent mu-
sicians throughout Italy. By this
means he was able to appear in con-
cert with Verdi and Basslnl. the com-
poser of the famous. "Witches Dance,"
The late Theodore Thomas considered
Mr, Voelker so great a find that he
brought him to America; since which
he has been associated with the lead-
ing symphony organizations of the
country an3 he has had many seasons
of concert and recital work. Their ad-
vent Into vaudeville was made with
fear and trembling for It was predicted
that their act would not meet with any
great degree of success: their friends
asserting that vaudeville patronage
was not the class to enjoy the select
program which the Voelkers offered,
but their fears were ungrounded as
they met with instant recognition and
success and proved beyond question
that vaudeville, today, demands the
best In each field of the profession,

Iroa Mouatala Train Derailed.
St. Louis, Mo., March 13.—The Iron

Mountain's fast Mail Train No. 7 was
derailed near De Soto, Mo., early to-

day and the engineer, fireman and a
mall clerk were slightly Injured. The
engine and two mall cars turned over.

The two baggage cars and sleeper re-

mained upright after leaving the rails.
•

Sugar Prioee Reduced.
New York, March 13. — All grades

of refined sugar were lowered \0 cents
per 100 pounds.

TALESMEN BALK AT
EXECUTION OF WOMAN.

the Empress this
musical offering,
the Studio." Mr.
Germany and is

New Orleans. La.. March 13. — Ex-

pressed reluctance to vote the death

penalty for a woman got numerous
talesmen excused from serving In the
case of Annie Crawford, on trial on a

charge of murdering her sister, Ellze.

whom she la alleged to have poisoned

^<#

GOOD
Bstabiished ISS7 Tin Old Landmark

Dainty Bed Room Set in

Gircassian Walnut
Our New Furniture is arriving every day. Many of the latest pro-

ductions of reliable furniture makers can now be seen on our floors.

Among them we note this medium priced, Circassian Walnut Bed-
room Set (like picture), ornamented with cane panels and appropriate

carving—a model throughout of good cabinet work with handsomely
marked, matched tops, fronts and sides.

The pleasing effect of this set in a suitably decorated room is easy

to imagine.
Our prices for the separate pieces are: Dresser, $49.50; Chiffonier,

$42.00; Toilet Table, $28.00, and full size Bed, $44.00. A visit to our

Fourth Floor will show you these pieces and also many other late

arrivals.

eenter Table ^ C Special Rockers
Constructed of finely fin-

ished mahogonized birch, 24x
24-inch, pol- ^O M fZ
ished top ^Jmrm ^v^

Large hardwood rock-

ers, in either golden or

mahogany finishes,
similar to picture, with

panel backs and

saddle seats.
Very comfort-
able and easily

worth the price

asked for them

—

^1.95

One lot of $6.50 Dropped Pat-
tern Wilton Rugs, in sizes

about
30x60

Let Us Show You the

''Harttord
Saxony* '

America's One Best

|_-.

*.

only ^3.95 fSpecial Sale^ ^\of Fiber
$17.50 9x12 Brussels
largo variety of

patterns

I^"es;a I Door Mats--
Sl^m 75 \. Muddy Weather Is Here

35
Third Avenue West and First Street.

Fashion s Latest Ideas

In Strictly Tailored Spring Suits, that possess a combination

of qualities that every particular woman insists upon.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits, in men's navy

wear serge $17.50

In Fine French Serge $19.50

Beautiful Whipcords, at $22.50

Ladies^ and Misses^ Coats
In blue and black heavy storm serge, with shawl collar, in

black and white whipcord material, guaran- C t 'T CZC\
teed satin lining, at vj) ^ / aOU
Wide Wale Diagonal, in blue and tan—fine Whipcord, hand

$2450

^«

'

made fancy collar, with peau de cygne
linings

Dresses'
Fine quality Cream Serge, beautifully trimmed dj'y rf\
serges, light and heavy weight and Foulards ^ i ^^\J
from $7.50 to $22.50.

We Invite You to Open An Account

Buy on credit, it is economical to do so. You can leave

the money in the bank and draw your interest. There are no

extra charges, no interest, no red tape.

No
Charge

for

Alterations
KUrn—SVPEfilOI-VIMINLr

We
Guarantee
Perfect

Fit

1

)
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NO ANSWER

FORJAYOR
Dr. McCuen Will Not Get In-

formation He Seeks,

in Duluth.

ground wjia covered very thoroughly
by President Farrell, when he spoke
here last fall. There will certainly
be no reply from any local official

and I doubt if there is anything nec-
essary to say.

"President Farrell of the Steel

company made two speeches here
and ver>' thoroughly outlined the
work and what was to be done. I

think that everything necessarj- to be
said was said at that time. If there
is to be an answer it will not come
from those in charge of the work."

"DEATH BY DROWNING"
IS SLBMARINE VERDICT.

Ground Covered By President

Farrell, Says Steel

Plant Manager.

Mayor J. A. McCuen or the people

of Duluth will receive no inrormation

as to what future action the Steel

company is going to take in regard

to work on the plant, from those If

charge of the work here.

George L. Reis, president of the
Minnesota Steel company, was asked
today to make a reply to the mayor's
message or give out the information
that the new city executive desires
to gain.

"I am not authorized to speak,"
replied Mr. Reis. "In my opinion
there is nothing to say. 1 think the

Portsmouth. Eng.. March 13. — The
verdict of the coroner's inquest into

the cause of death of the offlcerB and
crew of the British submarine ••A3,"

which was held at Haslar Military hos-
pital today, was that their death was
due to drowning. Jn the submarine's
collision with the depot ship Hazard
Feb. 2 the submarine was pierced in the
upper part, .where a hole 6 to 8 feet
long and a foot wide was found. The
death of the victims probably was In-
stantaneous.

TAKE TESTIMONT IN

THE TRISKEH CASE.

Independence, Kan., March 13.—When
the taking of the testimony in the

third trial of A. A. Truskett, charged
with the murder of J. D. S. Neeley,

pot under way today indications were
that the evidence would be practical-

ly a repetition of that of the two pre-
vious trials.
The defendant's two daughters were

in court today. Small interest is be-

ing displayed in the case, which when
the murder was committed more than
a year ago caused a sensation through-
out the Southwest.

Men Who know the goodness of our Shoes will come here for

Spring Shoes of their own accord.

Men who do not know are invited here to look at or buy the best
shoes made, at any given price.

Our line of Men's Shoes comprises a score of new shapes.

Men's Shoes, in button, lace or blucher styles—tan and black

—

selected leathers

—

$0.00 $q.50 %I\M fQ $c.oo

No pains Iiave been spared by the makers in bringing our Child-
ren's Shoes right up to the limit of comfort, style and durability.

The best of leathers, the best of shoemaking, and the correct

shapes.

A variety of good Spring models.

iiYS' mi

^1.50 $2.00 io $3.00

MISSES'

RUBBERS
CHILDREN'S

RUBBERSWIELAND
49c SHOE CO. 39c

222 West F'ipst Street. I

April Is

Diamond Month!

'A€2!tMAhJ

The exceptional values we are giving for the next few days
is a ^rand opportunity to the public to purchase Diamonds at a
Big Saving. If you are interested in the brilliant Blue-white
(kms, now is your chance. We also have a few of those fine

Howard 16 size, 17-jewel Watches on hand. No more like them,
which we will sell at $35.

The place where only ftrst-class goods are handled.

y. GRUESEN, Jeweler,
232 West First Street, Opposite Wolvin Building.

Our Reproductions
Of Fine

String Pearls
Invite Your Consideration.

MT See Our Window Display.

Henricksen's Jewelry
and Art Store
332 West Superior Street.

CLEARING

THESTUMPS

South Shore Road Will Show

Settlers How to Pre-

pare Land.

Superior Has Enough Vacant

Land to Supply Potato

Market Here.

Practical demonstrations of how to

clear land, blow and pull stumps, and
how and what to plant, will be Riven
tlie settlers on the South Shore road
by Land Commissioner E. W. McPher-
ran as soon as the snow goes off.

The land commissioner has arranged
with several powder companies to give

demonstrations as to how a stump
should be blown, and a company which
manufactures a stump-puller will dem-
onstrate how it should be used.

Mr. McPherran does not believe in
all dynamite or that a puller should
be used exclusively. Money and time
may be saved by using dyanmite on
one kind of a stump, on other stumps
time would be saved by using a stump
puller.
The demonstration will probably take

place about thirty miles out of Su-
perior on the ground that is likely to
be selected as the site of the South
Shore experimental farm. The object
will be not only to show the settlers
how the best results can be obtained,
but also to get an estimate on what
it costs, using up-to-date machin%ry
to clear an acre of ground.
The event will be well advertised

among the settlers on the road and
those who are about to become settlers.

At present Mr. McPherran is work-
ing on some pamphlets which the road
win soon issue, telling of the land
tributary to the line, the cost, the
cost of clearing, what grows best,

bow much money is required, markets
and other data regarding the South
Shore's proposition.

Experimental Farm.
General Manager Walker and Mr.

McPherran are working out together
the details of the experimental farm.
This will be started as soon as the
snow goes off and the weather will
permit.

It will probably be located about
thirty miles from Superior. The exact
cost of every improvement made upon
the place will be taken in to show
what It costs to improve a new farm
and the amount of money that can
be made.

"It may surprise some to know that
If the idle land in Superior outside the
residence and business districts were
utilized, enough potatoes could be
grown to supply both Duluth and Su-
perior," said Mr. McPherran this morn-
ing while talking of the advantages to
the cities at the Head of the Lakes in
settling up Northern Wisconsin and
Michigan.

'There are probably 120.000 people
at the Head of Lake Superior. ' said
Mr. McPherran "and there must be
some 5.000 acres of land in Superior
or just outside of the city that could
be used for this purpose. The land T

mean is that whicli is all cleared and
stumped. On some of it, perhaps,
there is some small brush that could
easily be cleaned off. If you allowed
each person In Duluth and Superior
four bushels of potatoes, you would
need 480,000 bushels or 500,000 bushels.
If one cannot grow 200 bushels of po-
tatoes to the acre he had better quit
trying to farm. You can see readily
what the working of the spare land
would amount to.

"You people here have been so busy
selling land to one another that you
have overlooked the working of It.

They are all waking up to It now and
fi'om this on the business is not going
to be in selling the land as it is in
the working it and taking the money
from the products of the soil.

'

Mr. McPherran is enthusiastic over
the opening up of the land tributary to
the South Shore road. "It is going
to mean a big thing to Duluth,' he
said.

BOOKS ADDED

TO THE LIBRARY

List of Works Acquired Dur-

ing the Month of

March.
The following books were added to

the public library In March:
RELIGION AND SOCIOLOGY.

Beman, L. T., "Selected Articles on
Compulsory Arbitration."

Gray, J. M., "Antidote to Christian
Science."

Paget, Stephen, "Faith and "Works
of Christian Science."
Watson, David, "Social Advance."

USEFUL AND FINE ARTS.
Hill. T. E., "HIU'B Annual of Busi-

ness and Social Information."
Scull, G. H., "Lassoing Wild Ani-

mals In Africa."
Towers, John, "Dictionary-catalogue

of Operas and Operettas."
LITERATURE.

Herrick. R., "Composition and Rhet-
oric for Schools."

Scott and Denny, "Composition-Lit-
erature."

Scott and Denny, "Elementary Eng-
lish Composition."
Thorndike. A. H., "Elements ot

Rhetoric and Composition."
HISTORY AND TRAVEL.

Dana. C. A., "Recollections of the
Civil War."
Mathews, J. L., "Log of the Easy

Way.'
FICTION.

Cralk, Mrs. D. M.. "The Ogilivle."
Ferber, Edna, "Dawn O'Hara."
Gillette, William. "Secret Service."
Grey, Zane. "Riders of the Purple

Sage."
Hazeltlne, Horace, "The Sable

Lorcha."
Klein, Charles, "Maggie Pepper."

the iDouble-four."
Oppenhelm, E. P., 'eter Ruff and

Parker, L. N., "Pomander Walk."
Sedgwick, A. D., "Tante."
Selwyn, Edgar, "The Country Boy."
Spearman, Frank, "Doctor Byrson."
Vance, L. J., "Cynthla-of-the-Mln-

ute."
White, G. M., "From the Valley of

the Missing."
JUVENILE.

"Arabian Nights."
Austin. O. P., "Uncle Sam's Children."
Boyeson, H. H., "Norseland Tales."
Boyeson, H. H., "Christmas in Many

Lands Series."
Coffin. C. C, "Boys of '61."

Coffin. C. C. "My Days and Nights
on the Battlefield.

"

Craik, Mrs. D. M.. "Fairy Book."
Dickens. Charles, "Cricket on the

Hearth."
EUiotfV Emilia, "Joan of Juniper

Inn."
Foster, O. H., "Sewing for Little

Girls."
Munroe, Kirk, "Dorymates."
Munroe. Kirk. "Flamingo Feather."
Peary, Mrs. J.. "Children of the

Arctic."
Pierson, Mrs H. W., "History of

France in Words of One Syllable."
Scudder, H. E., "Book of Fables."
Wesselhoeft, Mrs. L., "Jack the Fire

Dog."

EVIDENCE IN

QUARANTINE
r

I' :t

Frank Keating Loses Case

Because tf Contagious

Disease.

Several Personal Injury Suits

Are Settled Out of

Court.

RECOVERS

FROM ESTATE

Nurse Given $135 for Services

in Caring for Aged

Woman.
Katharine Stahll, who sued the es-

tate of Elmira McDaniels for $135,

for her services in caring for Mrs
McDaniels prior to her death, was
given a verdict for the full amount
sued for by a Jury in district court
before Judge Dancer yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Stahli, who Is a trained nurse,
testified that Mrs. McDaniels came
to live -with her in July, 1910. She
was then 89 years old and paid 125
a month for board and room. She
took sick In December and during
her illness, Mrs. Stahli claims that
she was put to much extra work for
which she was never paid.

Mrs. Stahli also claims that she
bought liquor for the aged woman.
After Mrs, McDaniel died, she pre-
sented her claim to the probate
court, but it was only partly allowed.

She appealed from this and carried
her case into district court.
John Heitman appeared In court

Yesterday for Mrs. Stahli and Charles
C. Kalars of L,e Sueur Center repre-
sented the estate ir. the action.

•—•
Taft Goingr to Prlaeeton.

"Washington. March 13.—President
Taft today accepted an Invitation to
attend the inauguration of President
Hibben of Princeton university, May 11,

#
Collision Nearly Slafca Stramer.

New York, March 13.—The steamship
Northland, bound from New York for
Portland, was run down and nearly
sunk by the steamer James S. Whitney
off Cross Rip lightship, off the Massa-
chusetts coast, early today. A lar«r»

hole was stove in the Northland's port
quarter, just above the water line.

Frank P. Keating lost a case in dis-

trict court yesteiday because his evi-

dence Is under quarantine.
Keating was suing Thomas Bates for

13,000, which he claimed for services

in locating Bates on government land
which proved to be quite valuable for

Its timber and minerals.

The case was called yesterday, but
Culkin & Samuehion, attorneys for the

plaintiff, were obliged to inform the

court that the books, papers and fig-

ures needed In the case are not now
available.
The attorneys jitated that they were

at Heating's home at Duluth Heights
and tiiat the house was under quar-
antine for a contagious disease and
that It would be impossible to get ac-
cess to them. The case was dismissed.

• • •

A stipulation of dismissal has been
filed by attorneys in the action brought
by Marie H. Thoisen against the Du-
luth Street Railway company, in which
the plaintiff asked ?25,000 damages
lor personal injuries. "The terms of
settlement are not known.
The suit grew out of an accident

which occurred Aug. lo, li)ll, when
Miss Thorsen, IS years old, fell and
broke her arm while alighting from a
street car at Eighteenth street and
Tower avenue, Superior. Anderson &
Whipple were her attorneys.

• * «

The Oliver Mining company has set-
tled out of court the case brought
against it by Anton Verant, who start-
ed suit for |6,500 for injuries claimed to
have been sustained on April 25 last
while employed at the Zenith mine
near Ely. Verann got his foot caught
in a "frog" In the tracks used in the
mine and was run over by a car, he
claims. Culkin it Samuelson brought
the suit for Verant.

• • •

Frank Korocik and Tonl Turk, who
each started suit against the Mohawk
Mining company for $5,000 Injuries al-
leged to have been received at the Mo-
hawk mine near Aurora on March 14
last, have settle<l their cases out of
court. Stipulations of dismissals have
been filed in eaca case.

• • •

The personal Injury action brought
against the Section Thirty Mining
company, in Avhich Steve Klein sought
to recover $25,000 as a result of in-
juries alleged to have been received
from an explosion while working in the
company's mine, has also been com-
promised. Anderson & Whipple are
attorneys for the plaintiff.

• • •

Theodore Mudrinovlch, who sued
Matt Borln and H. Ldurl, Buhl livery-
men for $560. because of Injuries
which he claims to have received when
kicked by a hor.«<> whjch he had hired
from them, scttlevi the case for $50.

• • •

Anderson & Whipple have al8<i set-
tled two other personal Injury actions
which were noti<ed for trial on the
March calendar. One was the action
brought by Ada M. Talbot, adminis-
tratrix, against Alger Srtilth & Co., and
the other that o)' Harry C. Larsen, a
minor, against the Duluth, Mls.sabe &
Northern railway.

(Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.)
113-115-117-119 West Superior St., Dulutli. Minn.

Note the Hints

for Lenten Fancy

Work in Arcade

Window.

COIMERFEITER OF CARTERS
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Gets Stiff Sentence, Four Months

in Penitentiarv.

Legal proceedings for the protec-
tion of the Carter Medicine Company's
trade-mark for Carter's Little Liver
Pills culminated on January 15, 1912,

In the sentence of William Fink, a
Brooklyn, N. Y., dealer In drugs, by
the New York Court of Special Ses-
sions, to imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary at hard labor, for four months.
The charge was counterfeiting the
trade-mark for «:arter's Little Liver
Pills, In violation of the penal law.
Fink also pleaded guilty In the

Court of Special Sessions In Brooklyn
to the charge of selling goods bear-
ing the counterfeit mark to a Brook-
lyn druggist. The goods were seized,

and the buyer from Fink gave his evi-

dence in behalf of the prosecution.
The sentence in the Brooklyn court
was postponed until after the New
York case was disposed of.

The Carter Metiioine Company de-
tected the counterfeit almost at the
moment of Its first appearance and
nipped Fink's operations in the bud
before any quantity of the spurious
goods had been placed upon the mar-
ket. In sentencing Fink, Judge Deuel
laid special stress upon the Injury done
to the public when a remedy so well
known as Carters Little Liver Pills

Is counterfeited and put on the market.
He imposed a sentence of four months
in the penitentiary, not only as the
proper punishmert for Fink himself,
but In order to deter others from the
commission of like frauds In the fu-
ture.

IS arrested""

IN CLEVELAND

Duluth Man Held in Ohio

City for Deserting

Family.
Dulln M. Royse, charged with hav-

ing deserted his wfe and six chil-

dren, was arreiited at Cleveland,

Ohio, last evening and is being held

for BherlfC Meiniiig.

A deputy sheriff, with a bench
warrant for Royse's arrest, will

leave for Cleveland today.
Royse 'was indicted by the last

errand Jury. His family, it is under-
stood, consists of a wife and six chil-
dren. None of the children has
reached the ore of 10. They live

on East Fourth street.

Royse is a printer by trade.
«

Prisoners Enter Pleas.

Andrew Dahlnr.an, a Meadowlands
farmer, pleaded guilty this morning
before Judge Ensign to an Indict-
ment charging him with having de-
serted his wife and children. He
win be brought up later for sentence.

William T. Kelley and Ernest Er-
wln, alias William Hamlin, both
charged with forgery, second degree,
entered pleas of not guilty when
brought in court: before Judge En-
sign this morning.

The Fabric

Show
Continues Tomorrow and Friday.

Come again tomorrow — many
women are visiting the display every time they

come down town.

It's certainly worth while I

If you haven't yet visited the display, you have a treat

in store for you—ask some of your friends about it!

Never anything like it before—no store in the land

can show finer goods—the display is delightful as well as

informative

!

Yesterday We Added 25 More
Coats to the $ 1 8.50 Line!

This is a shipment of several last-minute Easter styles

'^f\ which were shown in New York just before our buyer left

cfii^ for home.

The coats are here—and though the maker told

us that most stores intended to sell them at $22.50

to $25.00 — we have marked them only $l€r50]

iH we'say Here Are Special Suits
"^^^^^

Designed For Little Women !

They're suits that give 'Mine" and ''grace" to little women

—

they don't look like "cut-down" models.
Splendid assortments of sizes, $27.b0, $32.50, $35.00 and up to $42.50

Tomorrow Will See Surprising Suits
Offered at $ 1 8.50 and $22.50

The makers claim that most stores will sell these suits at
about $25, and they look well worth that money. Yet here they are at $18.50
and $22.50.
Thereare^ navy^and black serg^es of very desirable quality. There are also smart

mixtures in the new spring colorings.
They are lined with excellent Peau
de CygTie and have arm shields cov-

ered to match. Coats have small tailored revers or long one-button or three-
button lapels. 26-lnch lengths—box or semi-fitted effects. Skirts have girdle
tops with tunic or set-in kick pleats around bottom.

Sizes range 16 to 44, and the prices $18.50 and $22.50.

I litre ai e navy anu

$ 1 8.50
mere are aiso Bmari

$22.50

15c for 25c Wash Voiles in

the New Spring Shades
A fine quality voile made from cotton

with a very wool-like finish. A splendid range of colorings.* W^
A quality which you would expect to pay 25c for, is selling! j^
here at 15c a yard. m%^\^

25c for Striped Heavy
Oxford Suitings

The vogue of the stripe is pronounced for spring

and summer. Consequently these heavy cream and

^ C^^white Oxford suitings with the narrow

4&*^wstripes of black or navy blue will be eager-

ly bought when when you realize that the price is

only 25c a yard.

Amoskeag I

Staple

Ginghams
for aprons.
Special,
the yard.

1 5c for Shrunk Finish Linenes
For street and house dresses and for boys' suits these plain colored

32-inch shrunk finish linenes are very desirable. They wash 1 CT^
without shrinking or losing color. A yard * %^w

Women's Spring Boots at $3.50
Some decided changes mark the new shoes for spring. We have care-
fully prepared for the demands of particular women for shoes with dis-
tinctive style which will "walk easily"—stand comfortably ^ *i ^i\
and give good hard service. There are new lasts made up ^^^•'Jw
in gun metal, patent, or kid leathers with heavy or light soles with
button or lace models.

House Shoes and House Slippers
In vety comfortable models, to
meet the requirements of the
long standing house work.

Straps or elastic sides or lace front models made with turn soles
and low heels for kitchen and for house wear. Prices range $1.50, $2.00,
and $2.50. At each price the value is exceptionally good.

^

"T
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SETTLING DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Dr. John A. McCiien, the new mayor, gave the com-

munity a taste of his mettle in the message he sent to

the council last night.

It is a good message. It is vigorous, pointed, prac-

tical and progressive. Its spirit generally is one that

should animate the whole community—that of co-opera-

tion in the forward movement for a greater and a bet-

ter Duluth—a Duluth with more industries, with ample

public facilities, with proper provisions for recreation

and enjoyment, with abundant and widely distributed

prosperity—a Duluth that is good to make money in,

good to rear children in, good to be happy in. It is

plain that those forces which are working to such ends

as these can count on the hearty and intelligent co-

operation of the new mayor.

Mayor McCuen also sent in to the council a good

list of appointments, though he and the council are in

disagreement over the appointment of H. A. Carmichael

as city attorney. Mr. Carmichael is said to be an able

young attorney, but the council seemed to think last

night that his youth and comparative inexperience were

objections serious enough to warrant holding up his ap-

pointment.

The council in its reorganization did well, too. Al-

derman Hoar, who was made president after a long and

atubborn contest between him and Alderman Bernard,

has capacity and experience that will make his selection

one hi>?hly creditable to the council and the city. As his

opponent is also a capable man, no great risk to the

community hinged on the outcome of this animated

contest.

What last night's proceedings mean is that the new

city government is settling down to business, sound-

ing its keynotes and outlining its plans. Now that this

is over with, the city and its government and the civic

associations through which the unofficial public does its

share in municipal advancement will go forward har-

moniously to the realization of opportunities and the

achievement of all possible growth and improvement.

which is wholesome in -its effects and which has a bear-

ing on this question. This law provides that no assign-

ment of wages to be earned in the future, to secure a

loan of less than two hundred dollars, shall be valid

unless it is accepted in writing by the employer and, in

the case of a married man, by the wife. Apparently not

many people are aware of the existence of this law,

which has a direct bearing on that branch of the money-

lender's business known as the "salary loan."

The poor man needs to borrow money as well as the

well-to-do and rich; and he is as much entitled to such

facilities. If the business is not attractive to private

capital except such capital as demands exorbitant re-

turns, the state or the city should take it up. A wage-

earner who needs a small sum of money to pay funeral

expenses, to meet the costs of prolonged sickness, or to

tide him over one of the many other emergencies that

lurk in wait for him along his path, is as much entitled

to the consideration of society as the business man who

wishes to borrow money to carry on his business.

The problem can never be solved by cursing the

"loan shark," however much he may deserve it. He is

probably used to being abused by this time, and certain-

ly abuse has not lessened his numbers or abated his

greed.

Employers can help by refusing to abet the illegal

exactions of the money-lender. Society can help by es-

tablishing institutions where the poor many can borrow

money on reasonable terms, either under government

direction or through public-spirited private enterprise.

THE OPEtvI COURT
(Readers of The Herald are Inrifid to make free

use of this column to ezpr^ thetf Ideas about the

topics of general Interest, but dlsoisslons of sectarian

religious differences are ban'ed. lle;ters should not

exceed 800 words—the ahortSr the bei.ter. They must
be written on one side of the paper only, and they

must be accompanied In eTety case ty the name and
address of the writer, though these reed not be pub-

lished. A signed letter is always ispie cffecUre. ho«-
e»er.)

BESSEMER NOT tRE
REAL BENEFACTOR.

MORE ECHOES OF HARMONY.

Looking Ahead.
Little Falls Herald: Suppose the

state Republican convention to aeleci
national delegates should be controlled
by Roosevelt B friends, and then, sup-
posing some resolution on state mat-
ters should be passed—well, there's
certainly an Interesting time ahead.

Of course Teddy had no idea in advance that Dixon

was going to send those letters to McKlnley. Oh no.

To the Editor of T^'e Herald:
Among the twenty-one men who are

considered by Andrew Carnegie to be

the greatest modern .benstttctors of the
world, he includes the ,name of Sir
Henry Bessemer.

Well, let us take a look at a few
facts—facts which are well known
to Mr. Carnegie.

1. Sir Henry Bessemer was not the
inventor of the so-called Bessemer
process of steel manufacture.

2. He stole the idea from the real
inventor.

3. After stealing the -idea he se-
cured a patent on It in England.

4. He was denied a patent in the
United States because the idea was
not his.

5. This stolen idea made Sir Henry
a millionaire.

6. In his old age his conscience
pricked him and he settled an annuity
on the man he stole the idea from.
This Is history In the raw—not the

manufactured article we find in the
books. But then the wcrld has al-
ways knighted its knockeis and cruci-
fied Its benefactors. So what's the
use? PESSIMIST.
Duluth, March 12.

A Prediction.
Northfleld News: Two political con-

ditions seem to be pretty well de-
veloped among the editors—Alvah
Eastman will be nominated for con-
gressman-at-large and Eberhart will
not be nominated for governor.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen J^rom the ColumM of The Herald of ThU Date, 1892.

•••Volx du Lac is the name of a

new French weekly paper which has

made its appearance in Duluth, where
there la a considerable French popu-
lation.

EARLY AMERICAN FLAGS.

Brevrera After Gordon.
Browns Valley Tribune: "Anybody

but Gordon" Is the slogan of the big
brewery combine. They raised ttie

same cry at the convention of 1910,
when Gordon was nominated for lieu-
tenant governor.

The Chore Boy.
Sauk Rapids Sentinel: A few days

ago Governor Eberhart wired an as-
surance of his support to President
Taft. This means more than the face
of it would seem to indicate. It Is

virtually a guarantee that the big In-
terests of the state will use their in-
fluence in securing a delegation favor-
able to Taft. Some one dubbed our
present governor the "chore boy of
the interests," and he has never risen
above the name. It will only be «
short time now when delegates to the
national convention will be chosen. It
will then devolve upon the people to
take a hand In the matter and see it

the "chore boy" has Minnesota in the
hollow of his hand. It Is well to think
along this line and be prepared to act.

•••The Mercler government was de-

feated in the election in the province
of Quebec, and the Conservatives are
now in control. The collapse of the
Mercler regime was the result of
boodle exposures.

•••There Is talk of a comblnatJcr of
nearly all the copper prod

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuman to th»
marriage of their daughter, Ml^s Mary
Schuman, to John W. Schultz. on
March 17, at the family residence, 60»
East Third street.

•••Miss Rose Relnhart has returned
from a visit with friends in Minneapo-
lis.

•••C. Fischer, formerly with the Iro-
quois Furnace company of South Chi-
cago, has taken a position with the
Duluth Furnace company as analytical
chemist.

•••Capt. Williamson and Lleuti
throughout the world to limit P'C"! c-

j porln and Smith of Compajiy G, West
y lew Duluth. have goi

One congressman got In danger in a forest fire, and

th* house promptly raised the appropriation for forest

protection, as soon as it heard of it. Why wouldn't it be

a good plan to start a forest fire around the whole bloora-

Inff capitol?

A USEFUL INSTITUTION.

Tiie Associated Charities makes an interesting report

on the workings of the city "rock pile" during the sea-

son to date.

Four hundred and fifty-nine men were sent to the

quarry, where they were offered a chance to earn their

bread and butter while permanent occupation was being

sought. Of these 158 failed to arrive, but 301 men seized

the opportunity and went to work. Steady jobs were

found for 157 and temporary jobs for 19, while 19 left

with other work in view and 13 left without needing

further work. Two hundred and eight, or nearly sev-

enty per cent of those who worked, were definitely pro-

vided for. Most of the rest fell by the wayside for one

reason or another.

One interesting result is that the number of lodgers

at the police station was cut in two by the influence of

the rook pile.

TIic rock pile has cost the city a little money, but it

has boon worth very much more than its cost. The .Vs-

sociatcil Charities is to be congratulated on its man-

agement of this useful institution.

It's all right to opi)ose Taft— If you ff^el that way. It's

Just as all right to .support him—if you have that hunch.

But whetlier you oppo.se him or support him, you can't

get away from a kind uf sympathy for him. And that's

what makes his case so almighty hopeless. People don't

want a president who got the job on a sympathy platform.

THE GARDEN, THE HOME AND THE CITY.

Did you have a back yard garden last year?

Pretty nearly everybody did, and those who tried it

had a good time, gained in health, improved the ap-

pearance of their homes and so improved the looks of

the city, and are planning now to go at it again this year

on a larger scale.

If you haven't become a Homecrofter, or back yard

farmer, don't miss it this year.

Now is the time to begin plamiing. Pick out your

garden plot, take advice on what to grow, and select

your seeds. With the help of somebody who has had

experience, plan out your garden now. If your ground

never has been worked, you can't raise a great variety

the first year, perhaps, but you can raise simple stuff

like radishes and lettuce and onions and potatoes and

the like. If you can work in some rich soil or manure,

early in the spring, you will do better still. If you get

the ground opened up and something growing in it, and

will work manure into it next fall, your second season

will amazg you.

The Herald will conduct, under the head of The

Homecrofter's Corner, a weekly department of informa-

tion for amateur gardeners, which is open to every

Herald reader, who can ask questions if he does not find

there what he wants. Study this department and use it

as freely as you wish. ^
The back yard garden yields lots of things besides

vegetables. It yields health, enjoyment and physical

and mental efficiency. It provides the best kind of

exercise—exercise in which there is continuous interest

and pleasure, and which gives you good appetite and

good digestion. A couple of hours at raking, planting,

weeding or hoeing will give you a wholesome appetite

and an agreeable tiredness that means a sound night's

sleep.

And the home garden provides vegetables better and

cheaper than you can possibly buy them.

To the home-owner, gardening possibilities do not

cease with the vegetable garden.

Making a fine lawn is gardening of a kind, and a

very useful kind both to the home-owner and his com-

munity. The planting of shrubs and vines makes the

home and the community more sightly. A row of sweet-

peas and a flower bed or two are sources of pleasure all

the summer long.

Make a back yard garden. Put near it a row of cur-

rants, gooseberries and raspberries, and if you have space

some crab-apples and other fruits that will mature here.

Study lawn-making, and keep your turf smooth and

velvety. Add a few trees and a few shrubs, plant some

vines around the house, and by all means do not forget

the flowers. The sweet-pea row is important. Get good

seeds. Plant them as early as you can. Put them in a

trench six inches deep, covering them an inch at first

and filling in gradually as the plants grow. Give them

good soil and plenty of cultivation. Train them on a

fence or netting. Keep them picked, letting none wither

or go to seed, and you will have cut flowers from early

summer till the frost comes.

The home-owner who does these things will give

himself a new and wholesome interest, will beautify his

home and his city, will gain health and pleasure, and will

furnish his table with better and cheaper food than he

can buy anywhere.

Besides, it will be good practice for tliat little farm

you are planning to end your days upon. »

To the Editor of The Herald:
Would it be possible for you to an-

swer the following query In your Open
Court column at some early date?
"Of what color or colors did the first
flag consist that was floated by the
American colonists In the Revolu-
tionary war before the adoption of
the present flag?" Trusting that you
are in a position to answer above
question, I am, very truly yours,

S. O.
Tower, Minn., March 12.

At first the colonists usjed the Eng-
lish flag, which consisted of the red

cross of St. George. Tlie flag was
different from England's present flag,

the present union jack having been
adopted In 1801. In 1686 Andros had
one made for the New Er gland union.

From 1700 to 1750 the New England
Hags were a red or blue ensign can-

toned white, with a red St. George's
cross, and having a tree or globe In

the upper corner of the canton. The
colonial merchant ships, to distinguish

them from the mother country's, had
a white escutcheon in the middle of the

Jack. The first real outbreak of spe-

cial flags was at the time of the stamp
act, when each gathering usually im-

provised a flag. The union flag of

early Revolution times was simply the

English rlag with a patriotic motto.

It is not known what sort of a flag

was carried at Bunker Hill. At the

time of the Revolution a large number
of different flags were used. The
New England type had a tree In green
on a white background with the

words: "An Appeal to Heaven." One of

greater national slgniflceince was the

rattlesnake type. At first thls^ was
cut into thirteen pieces with the In-

lial of a colony on each, and thei

legend. "Join or Die." The snake was
colled to strike, and with the words:
"Don't Tread on Mo." The present

flag was adopted in 1818.

HURRAH FOR '*BILLY !"

The Bar to Weaver.
St. Peter Herald: County Auditor

Edgar Weaver is being talked of as a
candidate for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination. The Mankato
man can never land the nomination,
for the very sufficient reason that he
is not of the sort to take orders from
the corporations.

A Legislator Speaka.
Mora Times; Governor Eberhart, In

a recent speech, took occasion to de-
fend the last legislature from the
charge of brewery domination ana
corporate control. Either the governor
was not very familiar with the inside
workings of the majority of the last
legislature, or he Is endeavoring to
deceive the public. Anyone who fol-
lowed its record is familiar with the
fact that a majority of Its members
were controlled by the brewery inter-
ests. The governor Is underestimating
the intelligence of the people of this
state If he expects them to believe
that they were not.

tion. The price has been ver
for several months. It Is said l.ne
yearly output of the Anaconda will
be fixed at 36,000 tons and that of the
Calumet &, Hecla at 30,000 tons.

•••Mrs. W. G. Park is enfertalnlng
Miss Allie McKaig of Milwaukee.

•••Frank Lewis, who was arrested
at West Duluth on a charge of Ille-
gal voting, was discharged, as no one
appeared against him," He is indig-
nant at being kept in jail three days
and threatens to sue the village for
damages.

•••The Y. M. C. A. chess and check-
er tournament will begin tomorrow
night. S. C. Jackson will look after
the checker games and O. O. Brlce the
chess.

gone to St. Paul for an
examination as commissioned officer*
in the National Guard.

•••The Mesaba Monarch Iron com-
pany, with capital stock of |3, 000. 000,
has been Incorporated by Leonidaa
Merrltt, R. H. Jewett and W. P. Jewett.

•••Invitations have been issued by

T. R. WAS A "SCOTCH TERRIER.''

Eherhart's Mistakes.
Le Sueur News: It is said that Gov-

ernor Eberhart will attend the Taft
conference of governors in Chicago.
Chalk up another mistake for Eber-
hart, who has his liands full at home
and can not afford to mix in the at-
falrs of others.

They Agrree.
Sauk Centre Herald: "What the state

of Minnesota needs is a bu.'iiness, not
a political administration," is what the
governor of Minnesota is quoted as
saying in a recent address before the
retail grocers of Duluth. For once the
governor and tlie voters think alike.

Joken of the Fifth Century.
(From Hierocles, "The New Platon-

ist" which flourished in Alexandria
about the middle of the Fifth century.)
A young man, meeting an acquaint-

ance, said:
"I heard that you were dead."
"But," says the other, "you see me

alive."
"I do not know how that may be,"

replied he, "you are a notorious liar;
my informant was a person of credit."

A man wrote to a frland In Greece,
begging him to purchase books. From
negligence or avarice, he neglected to
execute the commission; but, fearing
that his correspondent might be of-
fended, he exclaimed when next they
met:
"My friend I never got the letter you

wrote to me about the books."

The Marshall News-Messenger is looking around
the campaign button. What for? Want to push it?

for

THE "LOAN SHARK" PROBLEM.
The "loan shark's" ravages among the poor are not

to be ended by heated attacks upon the man who loans

his money at exorbitant rates of interest.

Much of the criticism of the money-lender is justi-

fied, but most of it is beside the mark. The "loan shark"

meets a real need, and if he exacts rapacious tribute for

his services the fault is that of society, in failing to meet

that real need for a place where the poor man in need of

money to meet an emergency can borrow it.

There are two ways in which the "loan shark's" ex-

actions can be fought much more effectively than by
bitter criticism of him and his business.

One is for employers to cease abetting the money-
lender and begin helping the borrower to resist his

illegal extortions.

The other is for society, either through public en-

terprise or private, to provide an institution where the

poor man can borrow money on decent terms.

One weapon of the money-lender, which he uses

freely upon his delinquents, is the threat that he will

expose them tg their employers.

The Saturday Evening Post recently had a story

about the experiences of a man who fell into the clutches

of loan sharks who persecuted him and drove him from

pillar to post until finally he found an employer who
took his side and helped him fight the leeches that had

been fattening upon him.

The Cliicago Tribune tells the story of a railroad cor-

poration which decided that "rather than aid a loan shark

firm to collect illegal interest from an employe it would

help the employe fight such attempts at collection."

These two examples point one way in which the

loan shark's rapacity can be met.

The Minnesota legislature passed a law last winter

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE PEOPLE.

Since "all governments derive their just powers from

the consent of the governed," the Federal Constitution

theoretically comes from the people.

Yet it is not possible for the people directly to initiate

a movement to amend the Constitution, nor do the

people have any opportunity to vote directly on any

amendment proposed by congress or the state legis-

latures.

Jefferson thought every generation should have a

new Constitution, but with the Constitution so far re-

moved from popular control that has not been possible.

The wonder of it is that the Constitution has served

so well, when changes in society so mighty and so

fundamental have come about since the fathers of the

Republic, wise but human, and patriotic but suspicious

of too much democracy, framed its provisions. Eventu-

ally the people will come into closer control of their

fundamental law.

Oh yesl Remember how a moth ball smells? No? Well,

just you wait.

A CITIZEN'S PLEDGE.

The Herald knows a citizen who has framed for him-

self a civic pledge which is so interesting that it is worth

printing. Here it is:

I shall be loyal to my city, my county, my state
and my country: to my city above all other cities, to

my county above all other counties, to my state
above all other states, and to my country not only
above all other countries, but above state, county
and city.

There is much good citizenship in that pledge. It

is a good pledge for any citizen to take—and to keep,

especially for lawmaker*.

To the Editor of The Heicald:

Seeing the time Is almost here, and
the chances for a Democratic governor
could not be better, I wish to name a
man, whom we that labor love and re-

spject, one who would make a good
governor a*ld stand by the laboritig
man. I nominate the Hon. William B.

McEwen for governor of the state of
Minnesota.

I wish you would start the ball a
rolling. Respectfully yours,

W. C. O.
Duluth, March 12.

*
Thronsh the OutloohinK-Glass.

New York Evening Post: Alice was
half-way through her cereal when the
Red Knight came In and picked out
a place at the same table, facing her.
He flung his coat over '.wo hooks on
the wall upside down. He then took
a piece of chalk from his pocket and
drew a ring on the floor and threw
Ills hat into it.

'Good morning, sir," said Alice, who
never forgot her manners under any
circumstances.
"Good evening," said the Red Knight,

as he opened his newspaper and began
reading the last paragraph in the last

column on the last page.
"But it isn't evening, " said Alice.

"Why, I am just having my breakfast
before going to school."

"If you were a friend of mine, you'd
know what J mean." said the Rod
Knight, and turned to the Mad Waiter,
who was holding out the bill of fare
for him to read. The Mad Waiter was
a progressive waiter. H.j was so pro-
gressive that he would always be
serving people with their supper before
they had finished ordering lunch.

"I'll begin with a tlilrd cup of cof-
fee." said the Red Knight. "Then you
can bring me a second <;up if it's not
too cold. I am sure I don't want the
first cup at all today."
"Thank vou. sir." said the Mad Wait-

er. "The "ham and eggw is very fine
today."
"That just suits me," said the Red

Knight
•Too bad." said the Mad Walter.

"Perhaps you'll have i chop, with
pickles and a boiled potato."

"Bully"' said the Red Knight.
"Why. then, there's the cold salmon

as many people likes to have a taste

of in the morning." sad the waiter.
"Under no circumstanoes will I eat

cold saJmon." said the Red Knight,
bringing his fist down on the table

with such force that Alice let her
spoon fall to the floor. The Mad Wait-
er disappeared and almost Immediately
returned with a plate of cold salmon,
of which the Red Knight partook
heartily washing It dcwn with two
steaming cups of coffee. As Alice was
gathering up her books before setting
out for school, the Red Knight turned
to the waiter and said, "Now bring
me the first cup."
"But vou sad you ^*ere sure you

didn't want a first cup." cried Alice,

with some show of spirit.

"That doesn't mean I can't have a
first cup without sugar In It. does it?"

said the Red Knight, as he picked up
the sugar bowl and threw It at the
Mad %\ alter.

•

Outs and Inns of London.
Lipplncott's: When the late Franklin

Fyles first visited London, he told his

traveling companion, as they rose

from breakfast the first morning, that

he would have to be gone most of the

day. "I've got to see a doctor and a

lawyer, to whom I have cards of in-

troduction." he explain*'d. "and there

are a couple of dramatic critics here
who've written me to call as soon as

I reached town. Then I'm going to

hunt up Gold.smlth's grave, down In

Temple Gardens—I'd ra.ther see that

than any other one thing in all Eng-

^ A few minutes past 10 Mr. Fyles
walked into the hotel again, and. to

his friends surprised, lock, merely said.

"Doctor and lawyer and critics all out.

Only man at home was Oliver."

Rrother Charley* • View.
Cincinnati Times-Star: If Taft Is

renominated he will probably be re-

elect'^d If Taft cannot be re-electf'.i.

it is certain that no ot:.ier Republican

can b*.

Aman hearing that a raven would
live two hundred years, bought one to
try.

A foolish fellow, having a house to
sell, took a briv^k from the wall to ex-
hibit as a sample.

A man. meeting a friend, said:
"I spoke to you last night in

dream."
"Pardon me," replied the other;

did not hear you."

William C. Hudson in "Random Re-
collections of an Old Reporter:" There
came up from the Twenty-first assem-
bly district of New York county, in
the year, 1882. to a seat in the lower
house of the legislature, a young man
23 years old, who Immediately took a
conspicuous position. The young man
was Theodore Roosevelt. He came to
the same hotel at which I lived, and
occupied a seat at the same table in
the restaurant, at the head of which,
by virtue of long years of possession.
I had a seat. The others at the table
were young men from New York city,
serving in either house of the legis-
lature, friends of Roosevelt, most of
them, if not all of the same walk of
life. These bright fellows, bubbling
over with youth, energy and ambition,
made the meal hours gay.
And to these gatherings Mr. Roose-

velt brought all those qualities which
have since been Impressed upon the
country, Indeed on the civilized world
—a strong personality, abundant vig-
or, great energy of mind, a combative
posltiveness, whether right or wrong,
and intense Interest In all that con-
cerned humanity.

It was Roosevelt's habit to come Into
the breakfast room with a rush, cop-
ies of all the morning papers he could
lay hands on under his arm. and seat-
ing himself, to go through these pa-
pers with great rapidity. He threw
<^ach paper, as he finished It. on the
floor, unfolded, until at the end there
was. on either side of him. a pile of
loose papers as high as the table for
the servants to clear away. And all

this time he would be taking part In

the running conversation of the table.
Had anyone supposed that this inspec-
tion of the papers was superficial, he
would have been sadly mistaken.
Roosevelt saw everything. grasped
the sense of everything and formed
an opinion on everything, which he
was eager to maintain at any risk.

In the first year of his service in

the assembly he was frequently called
the "Scotch Terrier," and It Is to be
admitted that in those years there
was a strong suggestion of that pug-
nacious and courageous breed in his
appearance and manner. In debate he
stood at his seat, snapping and bark-
ing out his pregnant sentences, caring
little whom he attacked, so long as
he believed himself to be right. His
democracy and his aggressive defense
of the public against the abuses of
combined wealth were as marked
when he was in the assembly, when
24 years old, as In later years when
he sat in the White House. I have a
vivid recollection of a speech dellv-
,ered by him in the assembly wnen he
denounced the "guilty rich ' and the
"criminal rich."

•••Mayor d'Autremont has reappoint-
ed Mr. Macy, poundmaster at the East
end, and it is said he will reappoint
E. S. Upham on the board of fire com.
missioners. The mayor has not yet
appointed his private secretary, but it

Is expected Mr. Ardouin will be chosen.

•••The Donald Grant Mining com-
pany has filed articles of incorporation,
Donald Grant, Timothy Foley and
Moses E. Clapp are the jncorporators.
The capital stock Is $50,000. It will
be a land and exploring company rath-
er than a mining company.

present plan is to throw the Harmon
votes to him, as it would probably be
impossible to throw his to Harmon or
Underwood—Hearst perhaps gettlnir
the nomination for vice president, or
perhaps being satisfied with strength-
enifng his pulls In the states where h*
dabbles In political patronage.

This is somewhat neat, and It may
go through. If It does. Taft is mor»
likely to be renominated. In that caso
Clark win get about the normal
Democratic vote and Taft the regular
Republican vote plus more than half
of the independent vote, and be eas-
ily re-elected. Annexation speeches
may be expected from Clark at inter-
vals during the campaign, and deal*
equal In moral fiber to his leaving tho
speaker's chair to take conspiououa
part In the pension grab. If Roosevelt
Is nominated, he will beat Clark so
badly there will be practically no race.
If he is nominated. It is difficult. In-
deed, to think of any Democrat ex-
cept Wilson who can give him a
sporting rum Between those two,
Roosevelt would have the advantage
of his unexampled vigor, popularity,
and political knowledge, and Wilsoa
the advantage of a clear and so'.md
position on the tariff and the trusts—

•

likely to be the two great issues—and
a splendid power of thought and
speech. It Is extremely likely, how-
ever, that the Democrats will throw
away their chance, as usual, and i)Ut
up some ordinary compromise, like
Clark, and hand the election to the
Republicans.

A robust countryman. meeting a
physician, ran to hide behind a wall;
being asked the cause, he replied:

"It is so long since I have been sick
that I am ashamed to look a physician
in the face."

A man that had nearly been drowned
while bathing declared that he would
never enter the water again till he had
learned to swim.

A wlttol. a barber and a bald-headed
man traveled together. Losing their
way. they were forced to sleep in the
open air; and, to avert danger, it was
agreed to keep watch by turns. The lot
fell first on the barber who, for amuse-
ment, shaved the fool's head while he
slept; he then, woke him, and the fool,
raising his hand to scratch his head,
exclaimed:

"Here's a pretty mistake' Rascal,
you have waked the bald-headed man
instead of me."

A man had a cask of fine wine from
which his servants stole a large quan-
tity. When the master perceived the
deficiency he diligently Inspected the
top of the cask, but could find no
traces of an opening.
"Look If there be not a hole on the

bottom." said a bystander.
"Blockhead." he replied, "do you not

see that the deficiency is at the top and
not at the bottom?"

Just Happened So.
Harper's Weekly: The demonstra-

tion at Lawrence. Mass., of the kind
of American labor schedule K supports,
and of the way it supports It, was not
the result of a deep-laid free trade plot,

but of an accident. It all happened
along of the enforcement of a Massa-
chusetts law from which no such dis-

orderly results were anticipated. The
Lawrence operatives' noses seem to

have been already so closely applied to

William Wood's grindstone that they
really couldn't stand the loss of two
hours' work a week with corresponding
reduction of pay. Ninety-one per cent
of the population of Lawrence Is

foreign-born—so we are told by a

resident of that city. That Is the sort

of American labor the woolen men will

presently beseech congress to proteci
from the competition of underpaid Ei>
rope.

•
Favorite Fiction.

Chicago Tribune: "Honest, Lil, I

Haven't Told a Living Soul!"
"Patchwell's Sure Cure for Calluses

and Bunions."
, ^^ ^,,

"The Reason I'm Stopping There, Old
Boy. Is That All the Good Hotels Were
Full." „ T- J *"When You Have Become Used to

Our 'Nickel First' Phones You Will
Prefer Them to the Old Kind."
"Rover Isn't Bothering Me a Bit.

Mrs. Dumley: I like Dogs."
"Muggleton's Genuine Crab Apple

Jellv; Only Ten Cents."
"Durable Gas Mantles."

A Disputed Statement.
Life: We are sorry to disagree with

a Western editor who has been good
enough to say that New York Is half-
baked. If New York were half-baked
it would be lucky. Then it would still

have something to live for.

New York Is not half-baked; it is

overdone—that would not be so bad

—

but it keeps on overdoing—that may
prove its undoing. New York overdoes
money-getting and money-spending. It

is not salified to accummulate and dis-

sipate its own share merely; it wants
to be the financial stomach of the en-

tire country^

Reach for Them.
Horace Fletcher: Great things are

just ahead of you. but you must reach

out for thent

AVhlle Waterloo Was On .

From Thackeray's "Vanity Fair:" All
that d"". from morning until past sun-
set, the cannon never ceased to roar.
It was dark when the cannonading
stopped all of a sudden.

All of us have read what occurred
during that Interval; the tale Is In
every Englishman's mouth; and you
and I. who were children when the
great battle was won and lost, are
never tired of hearing and recounting
the history of that famous action. Its
remembrance rankles still in the
bosoms of millions of the countrymen
of those brave men who lost the day.
Thev pant for an opportunity of re-
venging that humiliation; and If a con-
test ending in a victory on their part,

should ensue. el^,tlng them in their
turn, and leaving its cursed legacy of
hatred and rage behind us. there is

no end to the so-called glory and
shame, and to the alternations of suc-
cessful and unsuccessful murder. In

which two high-splrlted nations might
engage. Centuries hence, we French-
men and Englishmen might be boast-
ing and killing each other still, carry-
ing out bravely the devil's code of
honor.

All our friends took their share
and fought like men in the great
field. All day long, while the women
were praving ten miles away, the lines

of the dauntless English infantry were
receiving and repelling the furious
charges of the French horsemen. Guns,
which were heard at Brussels, were
plowing up their ranks, and comrades
falling, and the resolute survivors clos-

ing in. Toward evening the attack of

the French, repeated and resisted so

bravelv. slackened In its fury. They
had other foes besides the British to

engage, or were preparing for a final

onset It came at last; the columns
of the Imperial Guard marched up the

hill of Saint Jean at length and at

once to sweep the English from th<'

height which they had maintained all

H^v and snitc of a 1: unscared by the.

fhunder of^the artillery, which hurled

dea^h from the English line-the dark

rolling column pressed on and up the

hill It seemed almost to crest the

eminence, when it began to wave and

fal er Then it stopped, still facing

shot Then at last the Engll.sh troops

rushed from the post from which no

enlmv had been able to dislodge them,

and the guard turned and fled.

V,, more firetng was heard at Brus-

,pi's!Lt"he pursuit rolled miles awa>%

Darkness came down on the field and

cltv and Amelia was praying for

George who was lying on his face,

dead, with a bullet through his heart.

A Possibility.

Collier's- The conservative wing of

the Democratic party is gathering all

the force It cam behind Governor Har-

mon, but astute leaders know they

cannot nominate him. In Underwood
thev have an able, honest, and fearless

statesman, whom they would prefer to

all other Democrats, but him also they

are convinced they cannot nominate.

In this predicament, what will they

do'' Thev dislike and fear "VN ilson

most of any man In either party. The
leaders, therefore. In the conservative

proup—popularly known as the inter-

Ists"—have hatched a plan which is

unjmlstakably Ingenious. Of an or-

dinary politician they are not afraid

They know that, whatever words

flame from his throat, he will In Im-

SonanrcHses be good. The Interests

and the machines can handle an or-

dinary party specimen. In selecting

ChTmp Clark they have been rather

deep. Although. In fact, he is noth-

ing he Is scheduled as a Progr'^sslv-e^

He has a deal on with Hearst, who
plays the property and dicker game
more openly every year. Clark Is. we
believe, not really satisfactory to

Brvan. but Bryan can scarcely oppose

him, since he wears the progressive

label He will go to Baltimore with

•ome strength of his own, and -he

Witticisms of the French.
Chamfort—Society is composed of

two great classes: those who have
more dinners than appetites, and
those who have more appetite than
dinners.

Victor Hugo—God created the co-
quette as soon as he made the fool.
Le Rochefoucauld—Gravity is a

stratagem invented to conceal the
poverty of the mind.
Mme. de Lambert—We jlke to know

the weakness of eminent persons: It
consoles us for our inferiority.

Pascal—If Cleopatra's nose had been
shorter the face of the whole world
would have been changed.

E. Souvestre—The stomach is a
slave that must accept everything
that is given to it, but which
avenges wrongs as slyly as the slave
does.
Talleyrand—Society Is divided into

two classes: the fleecer and the Jleecedi,
Voltaire—If as much care were

taken to perpetuate a race of fine men
as Is done to prevent the mixture of
ignoble blood In horses and dogs, the
geneology of every one would be writ-
ten on his face and displayed in. h's
manners.

Some Candidates Prefer the Boss 8ya«
tern.

Collier's:. Here Is a point which all

the candidates and party official*"

everywhere will do well to bear In
mind: .•^ny condldate for the niunlna-
tlon who refuses to submit his name to
a presidential primary, who refuse*
to abide by the wishes of a majority
of his party—such a candidate will be
handicapped at the polls next Novem-
ber, as against a candidate who has
identified himself with the presidential
primary idea. Among the Republican
candidates, La Follette and Roosevtlt
have both formally expressed the wish
that the nomination be settled by
presidential primaries. Among the
Democrats. Wilson hqs not only ex-
pressed the same wish, but also, as
governor of New Jersey, secured the
adoption of a presidential primary
statute.

AMUSEMENTS.

V/^E*! IRii ' Friday « Saturday,L¥ l#fcUI¥l 1 Matinee Saturday.

JOHS C. FISHER Presents th« Season's
Smartest Musical Comedy.

Distinct NoveltyTHE
RED ROSE
Directfrom the Globe 'J heater, y. T.

Sfats sellfngr— Matinee 25010 tijoo- Night
25c to #1.50.

Xgmprcss
"WHERE EVERYBODY GOES."

ALL THIS WEEK!
Matinees
Daily 2:45

lOc
BEST SEATS

Two thowi
At night. 8 antf

9:30. lOe, 20c

and 300. Why
pay more?

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic

VOELKER
Roach 4 MaCurdy.

Lawtaa.

Qertnida Oloa Matltl Ca.

Leo Kendall.

S Big New Pietare Suhjeota.

Sehnelder't Orchertra.

Popular pricci to see dollar Taude^Ule. Or-

der seaU reserred early— t>otU phonea.

> THEATER
Ave. East aa4 8a|^erier •treet

INTESNATIOMAL VAUDCVILLE-Ttato VlttVi Bill

Another
Great Show.

Matinee*

2Sc
Except
Sundaya

sad Holidays.

Nights. 15,

25. M and
75 eeata.

FELIX&CAIRE
OinkaUpial'a Chiiitwaa.

Pueli 4 Lewit^

Nadel 4 Kane.

Areo Brothera.

Fthel McOonouie.

Karl Greete.

The Klnodrome.

The Concert Orchestra.

i^

-

»

;l
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DIET is a

good doc-

tor, oatmeal is

a good diet

—

and the best Oat-

mealy the favorite

for 30 yearsy is

ttO
Steam-cooked in our

mill for two hours.

You cook it twenty

minutes.

Easily digested;

perfectly delicious;

economical, full of

nourishment.

Order H-0 Oatmeal today.

THE H-O COMPANY. BUFFALO. N.Y.

Diamond
JcAvelry

Cleaned and Examined

FREE OF CHARGE
WE DO THIS
To intro.luce our mamifactunng

annex—a counter installed for con-

venience and cjuick service to our

customers.

Remodeling Diamond
Jewelry
a specialty.

Designs Furnished
for special work.

HOAR CHOSEN PRESIDENT

OF THE CTTY COUNOL ON

EIGHH-SECOND BALLOT

aid
the

Repairing of A II Kinds
Promptly attended to.

agley ^ Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street

ESTABLISHED 1886

B

Supporters ofWest End Alder-

man Finally Break

Deadlock.

Appointments of Mayor Mc-

Cuen Are as Forecasted

By Herald.

I City Attorney's Appointment

I Not Confirmed—Mayor's

Message Read.

Alderman Charles Hoar of the Sixth

ward was elected president of the city

council last night on the eighty-sec-

ond ballot, breaking a deadlock which

gave pronuse of lasting through the

night.

Alderman H. P. Curren was chosen

vice president after a few ballots;

Harry W. Cheadle was made city clerk.

Thomas Burke was elected harbormas-

ter, and all the appointments of May-

or McCuen were confirmed with the ex-

ception of the nomination of H. A.

Carmichael as city attorney, who fail-

ed of approval by one vote.

The list of the mayor's appointees

was as printed last evening In The

Herald. They were as follows: City

engieer, John Wilson; city attorney,

H. A Carmichael; building inspector,

.S M. Kiellev; health commls.sioner, ur.

K \V Fahey; chief of police. C. "•

Troyer; member of the board of pub-

lic works. A. J. Meldahl; member wa.-

ter and light board George I), bwitt.

succeeding L. B Manley; member civtl

.service board. Walter Borgen. succeed-

ing A H. Donald; member board of nre

.ommlssionern. B. J. Cook, succeed-
ing L a Loeb; private secretary, J.

H Trux. Thode subject to approval ot

the council are the engineer, the build-

ing indpector, the health commission-
er and the city attorney.

Attorney Carmichael did not nna
favor with seven members of the city

council, and they voted against Ills

conflrmatlon. Several of those wno
did not vote for his confirmation .stated

that they did not do so because they
felt that he had not had sufhicent ex-

perience and was too young to handle
the legal affairs of the cjty.

understood that the name wTll

mitted to the council iigaln.

Chamber I« Crovrded.
The meeting la3t evening was at

tended by a record-breaking
Th3 council chambers were
from one end to the other,
chair was occupied and every
able inch of standing room
Ized. From the time the
started until the result

those public spirited bodies that are
working so etreniKOUsly for the ad-
vancement of our olty, itnd we should
solicit their support and offer our
to them in all matters relative to

welfare of this munjcipflity.
SuKKeMtit jTew Park.

"To acquire a psfrk along the lake
shore has been the- desire of the ma-
jority of the citizens of this city for

a number of year*. Ib the ceritral

part of the city, the only feasible land
to be acquired Is that lying between
the canal and Ninth avenue east, but

I believe this can be aoiiiired for park
purposes bv the process of condemn-
ing the land lying only i few feet from
the lake shore and the Jioat would be

little as the land lying adjacent to the

shore line Is of pcactlcMly no value.

With a start of this nature the city

could make use of the lake shore
a public dumping ground for the
posal of excess material, and In

course of time as the amount of

terlal deposited Increases. the
would acquire a park in the more

improvements within the next few
^

vears. as there are many streets in,

this city which should be opened and
improved as soon as possible. iouri
honorable body has already taken
steps for the providing of a fund for

the paying of any Improvements tnat

may be made pursuant to this amend-
ment This Is a matter of major im-
portance, but equally as important is

that of the kind of material that should

be used in the surfacing of streets.

Heretofore- material of almost any
grade has been used In osme parts or

The city with results far from satisfac-

tory, in that the material has not bee^n

of sufficient strength to bear the bur-

den of the traffic. I would like to

see four or five standard grades or

paving established by the engineering
from which property own-

The Evening Luxury

II

SALADA'
II

CEYI^ON TEA on

department

ALDERMAN CHARLES HOAR,
The New President of the Council.

ALDERMAN H. P. CURREN,
Vice President of the Council.

It Is

he sub-

COfirMST^»E£ASr^3U.'^/aafS7E££Z

MlHiteH' N«*y and lllatk Skirt*

—

T-
I

MiMMei*'
blatk—

Serge Sklrtu, la navjr and

Ladiot' serKe Skirt/*

—

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE
Here'n Your <»i»p<>rtunlty

to Hiiy Voiir Wants In

IIKMTIHK. STOVKS,
KTf.

AT LESS
THAN COST

If vou are looking to fix up a
spare" room, or going to move, and
need .something in the rug line, it

will piy you to attend this sale.

M. SHARIRA,
li: rir.Ht Avenue W «••««.

crowd,
packed
Kvery
avall-

wa.s util-
balloting

was known
and the mayor bad rend hla message,
s -arcely a person left the room. Every
one in attendance followed the pro-
. f-edings very closely.
For a long while it seemed that It

would be impossible to choose a presi-

dent Almost without exception, until

the eighty-second ballot. Alderman
Hoar received eight votes and Alder-

man Bernard seven. The selection of

Aldt^rman Hoar came somewhat as a

.surprise but It met with considerable
Aopruval. Alderman Hoar is serving
hia second term as a member of the

council and during the time he has

been there he has established an en-

viable record, acting In the Interests

.)f the city at large as well as tor his

own constituency. Alderman Hoar hta

.served as vice pr*>sident of the council

"the "last year and on the s»-.eril oc-

casions he has presided over the de-

liberations of the body he has
liimself fully capable of

sitlon to which he has
The chief interest now
to the men whom he
Viiiious committees.

^ifd ^resolutions committees, due prift:

cipally to the fact that it

the.se committees will play v^:„„
t^nt nart in the campalarn »>eing

wlged for the purchase of the electric

li^ht plant.
The choice of Alderman

vice president also se'^med

popular chord.

proved
filling the po-
been elected.

attaches Itself

win name on the
prlnclpiillv the

and the ordinan*-:

is claimed
an impor-

HARRY W,
Re-elected

CHEADLE,
City Clerk.

names for recommenda

Carmichael.
Fahey

loi

it

iger
was

Int. The

would
pie as
relative
of bonds
.lectric light

of a
answer

to when
of steel

in order

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT.

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters fire enthusiastic in their praise

of ORKINE. becau.se it has cured

their loved ones of the 'I'rink Habit"

and thereby brought happiness to

their honi^s. Can be given secretly.

ORRINE costs only $100 per box. Ask
for Free Booklet.
W. A .\hbett. 205 West Superior

street. :>"2 E.ust Second strt-et and 101

West Fourth street.

Curren as
to strike a

Mr rurren has made a

eood record in the council, and his

election as vice pre.sjdent was In th^

nature of a testimonial to tne esteem

'n which he is held .^^V^is associates.

>Invor Ksoorted to Room
Mavor* McCuen was escorted t^o the

.-oi.tn-il chamber by Aldermen Oibson

ind Miller and he was Immediately

given the floor for the reading ot his

annual message It ^'^^ /."I'Jf ^^J
than hud been expected, but

concise and directly to the.

noint The mayor touched upon vari-

ous civic problems which he deemed
w,.rt'ny of consideration at the earll-

est possible moment.
, .i. » u^

Mavor McCuen declared that he

abide by the wishes of the peo-

exjressed at the last election

to the issuance of J.'t'».')00

for the acquisition of an
and power plant. IfRit

he advised that the city should take

, steps to build a plant .until It had

exhausted negotiations with t ^ du-

luth-Kdison company foi« the purcnase

of its property. . . _.
He suggested the appointment

commiuee to get a 'iefinite

l-om the Steel corporation as

It will -start the manuiacture
at the Head of the Lakes
^hat the city may have something on

which to bLse a demand that the

T-reet railway extend Its lines to New
buluth. together with the extension

of the water and gas mains. the

mayor recommended better supervision

of the playgrounds, the acquisition of

prop"rty for a lake shore park be-

tween Lake avenue and Ninth avenue

1 east, the establi.-^hment of milk sta-

tions during the summer In co-opera-

tion with the infant welfare move-
ment, the giving of band concerts, au-

thorized by the charter amendment.
the construction of at lea.st one fully

improved thorougb.fare between the

central part of the city and New Du-
Itith. the selection of a committee to

a.lvertl.se Duluth and its resources, and
better housing conditions.
The various parts of' the message

were referred to different committees
of the council, which will report upon
tliem at a later meeting. The mes-

in full was as follows:
Mayor** Meii»a«e.

March 12. 1912.

ommon Council. City of Duluth, Du-
luth. Minn. . ,

••D'^ar Sirs: T beg to inform you
that I have made the following ap-
pointments:

-Board of water and light com-
missioners, George D. Swift.

•Board of fire commissioners. B. J.

'
""^

service commission, Walter

the following
tlon:

"Cltv attorney, H. A.
"Health commissioner, E. W
"City engineer, John Wilson.
"Building inspector. S. M. Kielley.
"Very truly yours^ ^ y,,^,:^^,

"Mayor."
The address bv the mayor follows:

"Mr President, members of the

council and citizens of Duluth: I ap-
preciate the honor conferred on me in

electing me to the office of mayor of

this progressive city. My chief wi.sh

is artd my endeavor will be. to try to

manage the affairs of my office so that

fair dealing will be given to all per-

sons in the city of Duluth and
to all other persons who come In con-

tact with the city government.
'The members of your honorable

body have served the city of Duluth
falthfullv. and the new members have
a high standard to mai?itain in order
that the efficiency of this body be
continued. The record made by this

council during the past years has been
of such a high standard that we. who
are called upon to fill the places of

those retiring should be very careful

of the positions we take. If we are

to retain the respect and confidence or

the citizens of this city.

Honea For Haraaony.
"The city of Duluth. as you well

know, is on the eve of great industrial

progress, and I sincerely hope, that

we through a mutual desire to accom-
plish the best results for the advance-
ment of our cltv and to serve the pub-

lic as It should be served, may work
in complete harmony in all things that

will aid in a clean and businesslike
idministratlon for this city that Is

now so valiantly struggling on pro-

gressive lines for a recognition

those rights which hnv«
longed to us. and which
have been forever denied,

not onlv work In complete harmon>
amoner ourselves, but we
work In harmony with the citizens and

of
always be-
seemlngly
W«» should
e h
should also

Renewing Complexions

by Absorption

sage

r

of public works, A. J. Mel-

•t^ivli
r.orgen.

• Board

'^^•Vhief of police, C. H. Jroyer"
,,

•Private secretary. J. H. iruax.

•-^he first plank of the platform on
which I was elected, stated that I

would be responsible for all appoint-

ment?' made by me If confirmed by the

.ommon council of the city of Duluth.

A* a result of said plank. 1 submit

as an artist

still more.

If your complexion is marred with

blotches. sallowne>3, moth patches,

pimples, blackheads or freckles, its

useless to putter with powders and

paints, jellies, creams and things. Ln-

less you have some ability

you'll mar your app<'arance

The new and rational way is to take

off the complexion itself, with all its

offensive marks. Just get an ounce of

pure mercolized wax at the druggist s

and use at night same as cold cream.

Remove next morning with water and

soap. The mercolized wax absorbs

the half-dead scarf skin in flaky par-

ticles, so gradually no one guesses

you're treating your face—unless it

be by the result, which is truly won-

derful. There's nothing like it for

te'tnring a natural, healthy and beau-

tiful complexion.—Aunt Sally.

as
dis-
the
ma-
clty
cen-

tral and popular location at practically

no cost, but such a park can only be
possible after a considerable number
of years, yet I advise the making of

a start in this direction Immediately.
Playerounda.

, ^,. ^ ^
"Playgrounds have teen established

In the city In different localities, but
owing to the fact that proper super-

vision has not been maintained In the

same the full benefit no all classes of

children has not been derived. From
lack of authority In the persons super-

vising them, If any ha^ e been appoint-

ed the grounds have been run at times

In 'an unruly manner. I would advise

that funds be appropriated for the
maintenance of custodians or special

officers with police powers to preserve

order at all times and at the same time
take interest enough in the welfare

of the children to stimulate good,

healthy sport, bearing in mind the

morals of the children and instructing

them in healthy exercise.
Mlik Depots.

•"In the Eastern cities and in some
of the Western, it has been customary,
under the direction of the health de-

oartment, to maintain during the surn-

m»r months, depots at which standard-
ized milk Is kept and experts are matn-
talned at these places at certain hours

of the day for the purpose of Instruct-

ing mothers In the proper preparation

of this milk for the best feeding of

infants. I would strcmgly urge upon
the council to provide means, to be

placed at the disposal of the health

department, to provhle for this hu-

mane and long-felt want, as it is due

to Improper feeding and lack of w'hcie-

some milk, according to the best sta-

tistics, that so man> of the Intanis

meet such an early tnd.

HoiiMinK Condltlona.
"During the past year the city has

been greatly exercised in considering

the housing conditions of our city. U
is lamentable to know that hundreds

of our people do not have adequate
protection from the coM of our win-

ters I advocate that an ordinance be

enacted, which ordinance should be

very wide and extensive In its scope,

providing among other things, that

all houses erected In our city should

be of not less than a certain grade

of construction, and that the founda-

tions for such houses be substantial

so that the frost will not heave the

foundations and the lOUses be sprung
the first year after construction. It

should also be provided that all build-

ings erected should have a proper

system of ventilation.
•Such buildings as are now stand-

ing that do not meet with the require-

ments of this proposed ordinance,

should be put In prober condition and
If the owners refuse tp act, the hui d-

Ings should be condemned by the buUa-
ing Inspector.

New Fire Halls.
"There are many parts of our city

which are practically without fire pro-

tection. Parts of the hillside district

have no protection from or benefit of

the present equipment, due to the

fact that the equipment is unable to

reach this district. These conditions
can be remedied in unly one way and
that is by providing fire halls In the

district. Possibly the least protected
part of our city lies above Fourth
street and east of tlie Incline railway
extending to Ninth or Tenth avenue
east At the present time we are
contempltlng the construction of a
fire hall In the eastern part of the

district I mention. This hall should
be completed with as little delay as

possible. At the same time we must
not lose sight of thi» fact that owing
to the present condition of the streets

in that secUon, fire apparatus will

not be able to reaith any furtlier east

than Sixth avenue and west than
Third avenue without descending
the hill two blocks, which will put
tliem at a disadvantage if the fire is

above Sixth street n that they will

not be able to make the ascent a.«?ain,

particularly In the region around Lake
avenue and further west. At least

one good street should be provided
rtining east and west from this fire

hall as high as Eighth street or high-
er, so that fire apparatus may be able

to travel eitlier east or west.
Light Ilonds.

••The voters of tills city have ex-
pressed their wishe.s that the city of
Duluth should Issue bonds to an
amount not to exceed JTOO.OOO. and
the sum so derived from the sale of
such bonds to be us'3d for the purpose
of constructing a jdant for the fur-
nishing to the city of Duluth and 'ts

Inhabitants, electric light, heat and
power. I stated In the platform on
which I was elected that I would
carry out the wishes of the people in

respect to the eleciric lighting ques-
tion, and I stand ready to aid our
legislative body, I nieam the city coun-
cil, in taking proper steps to do so.

However, we should work sanely and
not act hastily, all the time bearing
in mind the welfare of the citizen."

at large. The report furnished the
city by Messrs. Pillsbury and Clausen
calls for a plant costing approximately
$700,000, which will furnish electrl.^

current at an average cost of S.6fi

cents per kilowatt hour. This is the
average cost to all consumers, but
before entering upon the construction
of a plant, I think it advisable that
Messrs. Pillsbury aiiid Claussen appear
before the cour.icll and tell the citi-

zens what the small consumer and
the householder throughout the city
will have to pay In order to malntali
this average. While the report made
by the engineers is very exhaustive, I

think that it should be complete In
this respect, so that we would have
the opinioru of competent men, thor-
oughly versed in matters concerning
the cost of electricity as to the rate
that all classes of consumers would
have to pay for electric current.

Buy Prespnt Plant.
"In my opinion' it is not advisable

for the city of Du uth to construct a
competing plant until after negotia-
tions for the purchase of the present
Duluth-Edison plant at a reasonable
figure have failed. I recommend that
the proper committee of the council
be instructed to enter Inito negotia-
tions with the r»uluth-Edison com-
pany forthwith, with a view to de-
termining whether or not the company
is willing to sell Its plant, and If so,

at what price. If such negotiations
should fall, then to proceed alon.g

lines most feasible for the construc-
tion of a plant.

Public Welfare Board.
"The first amendment passed at the

last election proviies for the creation
of a board of public welfare which is

to be composed of five members. The
general duty of this board is to main-
tain, manage, control and operate
workhouses, work farms, detention
homes and like corrective institutions

and public gymrasiums, etc. This
amendment also gives the city power
to acquire property for such Institu-

tions and to provide for the main-
tenance of the same, either solely by
the cltv of Duluth or jointly with the
county" of St. Lou;s and state of Min-
nesota, or either of them. I will sub-
mit at a later time my recommenda-
tions under this a nendment and I will

make my appoint Tients to this board
prior to April 1. l'.»12.

,., ^ ,
••The second aeidment provided for

the removal of the $320,000 limit to

the amount of taxes that can be raised

for certain funds.
Street Aw^esHments.

"\ method of spreading the assess-

ments for street Improvements over

a uerlod of four y.'ars. in certain cases,

is provided for in the third amendment.
It is safe to assume that there will be

g'-eat activity along the line of street

they

people of
so often

so

this
fre-

and

the
through
months

ers can choose the kind of Paying
wish for their particular locality, t-acn

kind of paving so authorized should
be of high grade, and no Pfving of a

lesser grade should be permitted to be

laid in any part of the city.

Band Concerts.
"The fourth amendment provides

that the board of park commissioners
shall have authority to provide free

oand concerts and other entertain-

ments In the public parks of Duluth.

The popularity of concerts is very

clearly evidenced by the attendance at

such concerts heretofore maintained by

private subscription. This matter

should be taken care of so that tne

people of all parts of the city may have

equal opportunity for enjoying the

benefits that may be provided under it.

It Is possible that we may act in co-

operation with the county commission-
ers bv having them erect a suitable

bandstand in the courthc.use park,

where music can be provided in the

very heart of the city, to the end that

our Inhabitants and the
magnificent county who
quent our city, and who have so gen

erously contributed their money
efforts In providing such a magnificent

building and grounds, may enjoy

same, and the tourists passing
our city during the summer
may also appreciate the fact that tne

city Is willing to furnish something
for their entertainment.

One 5Ialn Hlsfhway.
"The city of Duluth Is so situated

that the distance from Fond du Lao

to Lakeside is twenty-six miles. We
have our magnificent boulevards and

drives, yet we have not one street

extending the whole length of this caty

upon which we can travel with ease

and safety In either carriage, automo-

bile or a poor man's wagon. One good

substantial street should be provided

extending the full length of this city,

whereon traffic of all kinds could move
with ease, safety and comfort. This

is particularly true In respect to a road

from the center of the city to the steel

plant location. We had a rig»\V° k»^
from Spirit Lake to the location, but

we gave It away to aid in the location

of a steel plant. I advise that proper

proceedings be Instituted at once

the acquisition of land for a road

tending in the most direct route froni

the center of the city to the stoel

plant location, and that such road

be improved for travel as soon as

possible.
The Steel Plant. ^. . ^.

"The county of St. Louis, in which the

cltv of Duluth is situated, is one of

the richest counties in the world Its

principal product from the soil Is \ron

ore. Millions, yes billions, of dollars

have been taken from the soil. That

product is owned and very closely

bv a few individuals. Those, few
viduals have been attacked m legis a

tive hills One hundred thousand In

dlvtduals have always stood loyally by

them to protect their interests,

vears ago these loyal people

nromised a steel plant, but we
{>een sitting patiently hy vvatching

25.000,000 tons of our ^Product pass

from our city yearly, and not any pro-

vVsl^n yet m'ade for the manufacturing
of even a small part of It here. In the

meantime a plant many times as largemeantime. ^J^a^^^^^^^ ^^^.^ has been
the same few people at

In this country. And
ten years we have

market contributory
a plant as large or

Anticipated with delight by all who use it

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

AT ALL GROCERS.
BIQHEST AWARD-9T. LOirU. 1»*4.

NOTICE
If you are looking for the

style* In footwear, we have

Sprins styl** ar* arrivins da

/?

latest

them.

CLARK,
THE SAMPLE
SHOEMAI

ii Seoond A,ve. West '^i

CHICKERING

PIANO

Howardi Farwell ft Co.
120 East SupBritr^

T.ALLEN. Mgr.
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SLOANS
UNINENr
Gives quick relief from pain. It's an excellent

remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago

and sprains. RaUerad SeTera Pain in Shoulders

Mr. J. Underwood, of jooo Warren Ave., Chicago,

111., writes :
" I am a piano polisher by occupation,

and since last Sept. have suffered with severe pain in

both shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One

of my friends told me about your liniment. Three

applications completely cured me, and I will never be

without it."

Cured Sciatic Rheumatisin

Mr. A. J. Nance, of Oak Hill.O., writes: "I

have used your liniment for sciatic rheumatism.

I was so I could not walk for a long time.

I even ate my meals on the floor, but your

liniment cured me. I keep it in the

house all the time and have let others

use it and it cured them. I sent to

Ironton. O., the other day and got

two 50c. bottles for other people."

V

Atalld*aUn. 25c., SOc.&f1.00

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON. MASS.

larger than the one w„,.„
has been erected here. We have
uatlently waiting for the realization

a prSmlse supposedly made in good

faith that steel would be made here

years ago Long suffering Is a virtue,

butfmposltion upon loyalty Is as grave

as crime. Mv re-ommendatlon is that

fhe proper committee of your honor-

able bodv wait upon the officials of

?he corporation with a view to secur-

inl the consumption of past promises

^

not yet kept, so that your
bodv may take proper steps

the "Duluth Street Railway
extend its line to the

\^^l^i\^Tl^ rxfendlng our water

r^ains gas mains and other civic Im-

provements to the long suffering in-

habitants of that locality

Cltv Mnat Advertise.

"What the people of this city are

verv anxious to see, Is that the city

should advance in industrial growth

and population. To fully place bft-

fore the Investors of this country the
^""^^

advantages which we have I

necessary that the city should
form of an advertising

addition to those already

I would suggest that proper
taken to the end that money

honorable
to compel

company to
location of the

to Justify us in

great
think it

have some
agency, in
existing,
action be

advertli^ing our
be appropriated for

city and to see that this money is

wisely expended. In order that we
can formulate an advertising schema

o? expenditure. I think it wise that

someone with a knowledge of munic-

^pa^ advertising should be employed
by this city to go to other cities which

adverti.se their resources and find out

the exact method of advertising pur-

sued- From the various methods ex-

amined it is very possible that some
^^uJd contain features that others do

not, so In this way we will be able,

by adopting parts of plans from vari-

ous places to advertise our city with

the greatest amount of benefit and
the least amount of expense.

"In order that we may work for

the greatest good of our city, I would
ask that the citizens at large co-oper

ate with us in a general sf-heme

advertising It. By showing to invest-

ors our advantage is the most ef-

fective way of securing the locating of

industries here. Not only do I wish
the people at large to co-operate with

us but I also wish the aid of the

Commercial club and other organiza-

tions of a similar nature. If manu-
facturing industries can be persuaded

to locate here and accept the advan- .

tages of our situation, the sale of real
1

estate In this city will be solved, in- 1

stead of vacant lots scattered through 1

the city we will have homes, instead

of vacant acreage we will have thrlv-
\

ing industries, instead of a spirit or

;

doubt, we win have a spirit of confl-
]

dence and instead of watching our
competitors grow, we will watch our- !

selves surpass them In leaps ana
bounds."

^

$ioo.ooo"breach of
promise suit filed.

NEW MEXICO MAY

AMEND CHARTER

Governor McDonald Makes

Recommendations to

the Legislature.

Santa Fe. N. M., March 13.—Four

amendments to the constitution are

recommended by Governor McDonald

In his message to the legislature.

They are:
Removal of the language

tion Imposed by
adoption
dum, a
portionment,

qualiflca-
the enabling act,

of the initiative and referen-
more equitable legislative ap-

and the oon.solldation of

educational institutions and governing
boards. j ^ *».

The governor al.=50 recommended the

creation of a state banking commis-
sion adoption of the Australian ballot,

more rigid control of the liquor traf-

fic local olty and county option, abso-

lute penalization of all forms of gam-
bling direct primaries, advisory pri-

maries for senators, adoption of the

income tax amendment, corrupt prac-

tices act and limitation of campaign
expenses, together with publication of

contributions.

Trammer In Killed.

Calumet, Mich.. March 13.—Tom Ka-
sunlch, a trammer, aged 27, marriea.

was killed when he was run over by

an ascending skip at the sixty-second
level, No. 6 shaft, Hecla branch ot

the Calumet & Hecla mine.
Just how the accident occurred Is

not known as there were no witnesses.

GETS Dnm^rTFRo^r
TOO TALKATIVE MAN.

San Francisco, March 13.—Intoler-

able loquacity was the ground upon

which Mrs. Colla More obtained a

divorce from Thaddeus Moore.
'•He was a good husband, judge,

but he talked too much," complained
the wife, saying she
awake at night by a

course of baseball,
national politics,

amd other current
"I simply could

slst."
Moore is

defense.

WOMEN OX JURYllOLb

OUT; JURORS DISCHARGED.

Red Cliff. Colo.. March 13.—Two of

the four women empaneled on a Jury
with eight men to try a case of boot-

letrcing here held out for conviction

so strongly, despite several hours' ar-

gument by the other members, that

Mrs L B. Tague. the only woman
judge in Colorado, ordered the jury

discharged. The other wonien voted

with the men on the first ballot for

acquittal despite the fact that the de-

fendant previously had been found
guilty of a similar charge and
by Judge Tague.
Colorado jury
served

had been kept
continuous dls-

woman suffrage.
the war In China
topics.
not make him de-

a barber. He offered no

This was
on which

fined
the first
women

ol i

New York. March 13.—The complaint

in the breach of promise suit brought
by Mrs. Janet H. Phillips against Clies-

ter W. Chapin, a multi-millolna re, to

recover $100,000 has been filed in the

supreme court. Mrs. Phillips claims

that Mr. Chapin promised, on Jan. 25,

igc that he would marry her; but
instead he married "a certain person,

to-wit: Elizabeth Jenlson Chapm. con-

trarv to said promise to the plaintiff.

Chapin wa.s married to the present

Mrs Chapin in November, 1905. She
was his cousin and much younger than

he He organized the National Starch

company in 1S90 and for several years

was a member of Its executive com-
mittee. He has retired from active

business. ^

AMERICAN EXHIBIT SHIP

TO VISIT AMERICA.

' Washington. March 13.—The Ameri-

can Manufacturers & Exporters' Asso-
ciaton of New York, is planning to

slnd an exhibit ship filled with

American goods and manufactures
kround .South America, with a view
increasing this country's trade.

Ocea' a a 12,000-ton vessel, now flying

the is'orwejjiani flag, but to be placed

in the American register, will carry

the exhibit.

A hot favorite

CampbelFs Mulligatawny Soup; the

real East India dish; blended as skill-

fully as in its native clime.

Chicken, rice, chutney and other

condiments, fresh fruits, apples, citron,

cocoanut and the finest imported curry

all help to give this soup its distinctive

and inimitable flavor. And those

who like a naturally hot soup

like this the best of all.

Try it and

to
The
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"0, 1 Can't

Eat a Thing!"
You'll Xevrr Say So A^ain After You
Read This, and Act on It. Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets Are the
Open Secret.

Trial Psckag:« Sent Fr«e to Prove It.

Thousands of people who hadn't
really enjoyed a meal for years have
given their stomach a new lease of
life through the little wonder-work-
ers, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. They
promptly put an end to flatulency,

NEWS OF THE NORTHWj:ST

REUGIOUS

Here It'H >onn. nnd tiiH Man Ilaten to
Think of Liiiiob. If He'd Only Take

Stnart'M UyspepHia Tabletn He
Would AUrayM Be Happy

at .Mealtime.

heartburn, dizziness, sick headache,
dyspepsia, burning sensation, brash,
fermentation and the other ills at-
tendant upon a disordered stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com-
posed of pepsin, and other natural
elements that help out the gastric
juices of the stomach. They are Xa-
tures digestives, the same kind the
Btomach uses when it Is in gootl)
health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not
merely aid digestion—they actually di-
gest the food themselves. All the hard
work is thus taken off the stomach
and It gets a chance to rest and re-
cuperate. The undigested food which
formerly produced nauseating gases
in the stomach becomes thoroughly
digested and as a result provides new
brain and brawn and nerve cells to
replace natural waste always golnj? on.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act
quickly, safely and naturally, Just like
Nature herself. They are an essential
part of the stock of every drug store
and are .«»old at 50c a box. You can
get a trial package of them free by
writing to F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Building, Marshall, Mich.

Imperial $3Hat$

^ L@^0 if

ITET

A^iOWEi!

newest blocks,

the best hat

All the

fresh from

idea factories.

A Hat for business,

sport, travel or negligee

wear. In rough and smooth

effects to satisfy your par-

ticular taste.

An Imperial for . . $3

A Stetson for . . . $5

KENNEY & ANKER
409 and 4 1 1 West Superior St.

QUALITY
TBAVELIMS EQUIPMEMT

DULUTH TRUNK CO.
220 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Man-jtacturrn Established 1888

AttrictlTe appemranoe and
good flt make SORENSEN
SHOES easy to sell. Their
long wearing qualities as-
kures >our entire Katlsfat-tlon.
Siild to you direct from the
factory at wholesaie prices.
Sec oiir wind<iws — "where
tlie birds flT."'

S. T. SORENSEN.
317 West Superior Street.

Pw.ilvely best quick ri'-air shoe shop In I)uiulh.

FOREST PRODUCTS

!

Tien, PnlpiToo<], Plllnsr, Poiita,
Poles. .MinJoK Timber and Lo^a.

McLEOO-DAVIS TIMBER CO.,
BI5 I..vc*uni BotldlDit, DULUTH.

MEmS ON

Many at Grand Forks Men

and Religion Forward

Movement Gathering.

About 800 Laymen and Min-

isters Taking Part in

Eight-Day Session.

Grand Forks, N. D., March 13.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Nearly 800 lay-

men and pastors of North Dakota are
attending the opening sessions of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement
convention here today.
The eight-day campaign, inaugurated

Sunday, resolved itself into the con-
vention for auxiliary towns today, and
some of tlie cities in this state and
in Northwestern Minnesota, which is a
part of the Grand Forks Jurisdiction,
are represented by as many as twenty,
five delegates.

'

This morning the regular institute
work conducted by the experts was
opened, and all department Institutes
are about equally attended.
Last night there was a big banquet

at which the team of experts formally
launched their work. Mayor M. F. Mur-
phy of Grand Forks presiding as toast-
master.
Tonight there will be a general gath-

ering with R. B. Griffith presiding. At
the general meeting tomorrow even-
ing. President F. L. McVey of the uni-
versity will preside.

Chicago convention, while La Follette
could not do so. He urged North Da-
kota Progressives to send a strong
Roosevelt delegation to the convention.
He reiterated his warning that a dele,
gation pledged to the Wisconsin sena-
tor would weaken the cause in the
nation and that was what the Taft
managers and Democratic leaders are
hoping to see done.

FIRE FIGHTERS MISSING.

Cannot Find Parties Entitled to Re-

wards From State Forester.
Bemidjl, Minn., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—<:hecks drawn in the
names of twenty-seven persons who
lived in the vicinity of Bemidjl, Wil-
ton, Laporte and other towns here-
abouts, and who fought forest fires
during the summer season of 1910,
have been
ter at St
abouts of
known.

returned to the state fores-
Paul, the present where-
the firefighters being un-

MONEY IN HIS SOCK.

Roll Found When Man in Bemidji

Claimed He Had Been Robbed.
Bemidji. Minn., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The municipal court
of Bemidji is a busy place these
days, as many undesirable characters
are being given the ' hunch' to get out
of the city or go to jail. Yesterday
John Hendrixson was given $10 and
costs for drunkenness and sentence
was suspended to allow him to leave
the city. Matt .Johnson accused his
friends of robbing him, but upon being
.searched. |83 was found in his sock.
Dan McElroy paid a fine of JS and
costs, for being drunk. Hans Hagen
and Louis Olstd paid fines for partak-
ing too freely of the stuff that cheers
and inebriates.

sota owes |10(^0(> less on its state
capltol, one of the outstanding cer-
tificates for that amount having been
taken up by W. J. Smith, state treas-
urer, Monday. The money had been
borrowed from the permanent trust
fund. It will nov be available foi
loaning to towns, counties or scnooi
districts throughout.-.the state for In-
ternal improveT|»e»t^

dumas^SSen by

ninety^ votes

Defeated for Mayor of Cass

Lake By Andy W. John-

son, 179 to 85.

Skelly, who once upon a time was
reckoned as one of Copperdom's most
accomplished axmen. chopped his way
through a foot of solid hardwood Sun-
day in five minutes and a few sec-onds—but he lost |25 to "Dick" Cal-
lahan. The chopping bee was the out-come of a bet by Mr. Callahan that
Mr. Skelly could not cut through alog twelve inches in diameter in five
minutes.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

., March 13.—(Spe-

.)—Andy W. John-
elected mayor of

D. F. Dumas by a

SMITH GOES TO MADISON

GARFIELD GIVES

ROOSEVELT CREDIT

Ex-Secretary of Interior Paints

Him Regular Father of

Conservation.
Fargo, N. D., March 13.—Insisting

that the conservation policies, which
he said were fostered under the guid-
ing hand of Theodore lioosevelt while
president of the United States, are now
threatened with destruction, James B.
Garfield, former secretary of the in-
terior, addressed a large audience here
last night. He traced the questions
settled during the term of office of
Col. Roosevelt and declared that the
primary election in North Dakota is

one of national importance, and that
the whole country is awaiting the re-
sult with interest.
A large Roosevelt club was organ-

ized after the meeting.

Kanaan RooNta Rooaevelt.
Valley City, N. 1>.. March 13.—In his

speech hf-re last night, Henry J. Allen
of Kansas declared that Theodore
Roosevelt never has been a candidate
for a third term for the presidency,
but that he will accept the nomination.
Mr. Allen came here to take the place 1

of Governor Stubbs of Kansas, who was
unable to fill his speaking dates in this
state.

P. V. Collins of Minneapolis also
\

spoke along the same lines and urged
the support of a man whom he said
could carry the convention and then
the election.
Mr. Allen, .^peaking at Harsey in the

afternoon, declared that Roosevelt can
be nominated over President at the

To Argue Case Involving Minne-

sota-Wisconsin Boundary Line.

St. Paul, Minn., March 13.—Attor-
ney General Lyndon A. Smith and W.
J. Stephenson, an assistant, probably
will go to Madison, Wis., this week to
hear arguments in the dispute be-
tween the state of Wisconsin and a
railroad over a water boundary line.
From what can be learned, Wisconsin's
attorney general Is arguing that a dam
in the river near La Crosse while
changing the main channel of the
river, does not change the boundary
line.
Minnesota is making the same con-

tention in its dispute with Wisconsin
over the dividing line between the two
states in the St. Louis river.

W0M.4N AT HELM.

Caliban "Chiefess" in Charge

of Taft's Minnesota Campaign.
St. Paul, Minn.. March 13.—Miss

Eloise L. Caliban, who is said to be

the only woman in Minnesota who
really knows practical politics, after

more than ten years of retirement from
active politics, Monday took charge of
the Taft campaign in Minnesota by In-

stalling lierself as "chiefess" of the
local Taft headquarters.
Miss Caliban entered Minnesota poll-

tics in the days when Tams Bixby was
chairman of the Minnesota state cen-
tral committee. .lohn Goodnow, for-
mer minister to China, and Mr. Bixby
along with Senator Knute Nelson and
others, were powers in Minnesota pol-
itics those days.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Prominent Doctor'a Bent Preaorlp-

tion Kaail}- Mixed at Home.

This simple and harmless formula
has worked wonders for all who have
tried it, quickly curing chronic and
acute rheumatism and back-ache.
"From your druggist get one ounce
of Toris compountl < in original sealed
package) and one ounce of syrup of
Sarsaparill.T, compound. Take these
two Ingredients home and put them in
a half pint of good whiskey. Shake
the bottle and take a tablespoonful
before each meal and at bed-time."
Good results come after the first few
doses. If your druggist does not have
Torls compound In stock he will get
it for you in a few hours from lits

wholesale house. Don't be influenced
to take a patent medicine Instead of
this. Insist on having the genuine
Toris compound in the original, one
ounce, sealed, yellow package. This
was published here last winter and
hundreds of the worst cases were
cured by It in a short time.

NEW SOO TOWNSITE
IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Esmond, N. D., March 13.—Peter Nel-
son, the Soo contractor, has flnisheo
hauling all his grading engines from
Esmond out to the work. A recent,
fall of snow made the work quite easy,
the engines being loaded on big log-
ging sleds.
The location of the new townsite

north of here, on the new line of the
Soo, is now definitely determined. It

will be in sections 9 and 4, Impark
township, (township 154, range ~1,

Benson county), aliout half a mile
north of Fillmore.

MANKATO ( ONCERN WILL
DEVELOP PEAT INDUSTRY.

St. Paul. Minn., ^larch 13.—Indica-
tion of the further development of the
peat industry in Minnesota was given
yesterday when the Minnesota Fuei
association filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the secret.ary of state for a
company with capital stock of JIOO.OOO,
and headquarters at Mankato. The
manufacture of fuel, charcoal, ferti-
lizer-filler and other by-products from
peat, is proposed.

L. W. Parsons and P. B. Smith, bank,
ers of Chicago, and E. R. Jackson of
Dubuque, Iowa, are the Incorporators.

Bemidjl Elka Social.
Bemidji, Minn.. March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Bemidji Lodge
of Elks will have a social session
Thursday night of next week, and the
committee having charge of the af-
fair, R. R. Murphy, J. O. Harris and
A. A. CJartcr are making preparations
for a record-breaking session. Invi-
tations are being sent to all Elks ad-
jacent to Bemidji.

St.
Payinir Off Capltol Debt.

Paul, Minn., March 13.—Minne-

N ADDITION to our regular line of

motors we have a number of second hand

engines in good condition, which, should

they be about what you want, give you a

chance to get a great bargain I Among them is a

27 H. P. lightweight engine, including reverse

gear and all equipment, which has only been run

a few miles and is in PERFECT condition; this

engine cost $640; you can buy in now for $300.

Come in and *<See Hanson" about it!

US&iaO WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MiNN>

Cass Lake. Minn
clal to The Herald
son yesterday was
Cass Lake over Dr.
vote of 179 to 85. The balance of the
ticket elected without opposition was
H. N Harding. Da\e Jones, H. L. Car-
ter for trustees; Jchn G. Oman, clerk;
Al J. Hole, treasurer; Frank Ives,
justice: George DederSck, constable.
The election was quiet and orderly.
.Sheriff De Lury and County Attorney
Funck w«re presem; all day.

Dumas Takes Medicine.
Dr. Dumas made the following state-

ment regarding the result: -The op-
position was too strong. I had to
make my fight alone. The victor is a
good clean man and I believe the af-
fairs of the village are in good hands
and will be condu -ted as well as in
the past. As far as my record as an
ofticial is concerned, it is admitted by
the opposition that it was good."
M. N. Roll, who managed the cam-

paign for the victor when interviewed
stated that the result of the election
speaks for itself. ''The eyes of the
state were on us and we made good,"
he said

STOCKMEN 'hARD"HIT.

Those in Northwestern North Da-

kota Suffered Storm Loss.
Mandan, N. D,. Ms.rcli 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On the cattle and sheep
ranches northwest of this city, heavy
losses resulted from the severe snow
storm. The North Dakota ranchers
who have sustained losses are located
in Dunn and McKenzie counties, close
to the Montana line, where the snow
conditions seem to be the worst. It has
been practically impossible to ship
feed in fast enougli. the snow having
completely covered the ground, making
the forage question one extremely
hard of solution.

was

COURTHOUSE BONDS

To Be Voted on By Stark County

People Next Tuesdaj.
Dickinson, N. D., Marcii 13.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—At the primary elec-
tion next Ttresday, Stark county will
vote on the question of Issuing bonds
for the construction of a new court
house. The present building is unsafe
and badly crowded.
The Dickinson Commercial club del-

egation, appointed to confer with
railroad officials as the possibilities of
secui-Ing new lines here, e.xpects to
continue its investigation.

«cS? /p^V."":?''- ^'"»am S. Jackson,aged 42, for the past twelve years one
nm,r,; °"^,?*°P f

leading physicians,county physician for the past five
years, passed away Monday at thehome of his brother, Dr N F Jack-
son, at Asheville, Ohio. Death
due to heart failure.

Calumet—The ear-drums of Jacob
Torkala, were bursted and the eye-
sight of Thomas Grigliantl imperiled
by a peculiar accident Monday, when
a piece of rock which had just been
placed ini the crusher at Red Jacket
rock house exploded.
Ontonagon—William Holter, agod

18 years was sentenced by Judge
Cooper to serve from six months to
fifteen years at the state house of
correction at Marquette, with the
recommendation of the maximum of
one year. Holter pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary.
Houghton—Louis, the 3year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Darouscher of
Freda, died Sunday of diphtheria, and
the funeral was held that afternoon,
mterment taking place at the Red-
ridge cemetery.
Hancock—Arrangements have been

concluded for a wrestlimg exhibition
at the Kansankoti hall in Hancock on
March 30, between Alex Jarvinen, Fin-
nish Graeco-Roman amateur champion
of the world, and an unknown.
Calumet—Bertel Remander was sent

to jail for thirty days by Justice
Jackola on complaint of John Ervest,
who charged him with defrauding his
boarding housekeeper out of f:i3.
Marquette—George C. Higbee has

been elected chairman of the execu-
tive committee in charge of the Men
anil Women Forward Movemer.it »n
Marquette. M. W. Joplin is vice presi-
dent, F. B. Spear, Jr., Is secretary,
and E. O. Stacord is treasurer. A
meeting of all of the committees will
be held Tuesday evening, March 19.
Negaunee—Father Joseph Lomotte,

pastor of St. Paul's church, Negaunee,
who has just been granted leave of
absence for a year om account of poor
health, was presented with a purse of
$250 Sunday night by the members of
his congregation.
Marquette—Loretta, the 16-year-old

daughter of Mrs. W. J. Stafford, died
Sunday morning at Pittston, Pa., where
she had been attending school for the
past year, of typhoid fever.
Ishpeming—Coroner AVilliam Prin

was called to North Lake to investi-
gate the death of John Lehtlmaclci,
who was found dead on John Barneo's
farm. After looking into the case, the
coroner did not deem it necessary to
hold an Inquest, at Lehtimacki died of
heart disease while at work. He was
50 years old and is survived by his
v,ite. who lives in Finland.
Marquette—Collector of Customs C.

J. Byrns will shortly let the contra<-t
for a general repair of the postoffice
and customs house building. Including
the painting of the exterior and th«
fence, and the laying of two hardwood
floors, one in the registry room of the
postoffice and the other in a room in
the basement. There will be other
minor repairs. Bids will be opened on
March 21.
Ishpeming—The body of an unknown

man. suppo.'ied to be Henry Byrnp,
aged about 50 years, was found Monday
lying near the South Shore main line a
short distance from Stonevllle. There
was a wound in the head, and it is
thought that the man was killed by a
South Shore train.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

TOMORROW, THURSDAY

S20 and SI 4 Suits
and Overcoats at

$

9.75
One or two of each kind.

SlOandSS.OO Suits
and Overcoats at

$

3.95
Mostly small Sizes.

$1.03 Dress Shirts
on sale at

50c Ties on sale at

Four for $ 1 .00.

New Spring Suits, Hats, Shoes, Sliirts, Etc , Now on Exiiibition.

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHES,

CLOTHIISIC CO
405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED

With Home Destriietion of

Dakota Farm Home.

South

Mitchell, «^. D., March i:t—The farm-
house of .1. C. Jacwi»es, twelve miles
north of this piace t»as consumed by
fire yesterday mori.ing and his four
children were burned to death. The
fire was underneath the stairs when
discovered. Mr. .lacques started to de-
scend them but thej gave way and he
fell to the floor beneath. He rushed
outside and called to Mrs. Jacques to
throw the children to his arms from a
window. She swooned and fell to the
ground. The children were overcome
with smoke before they could be res-
cued.

SUPERIOR LEGISLATOR
LOSES ASSEMBLY JOB.

Madison, Wi.s.. ^larch 13.—By accept-
ing the appointment of member of the
Wisconsin grain and warehouse com-
mission. Assemblyman Ray .7. Nyo of
Superior, is automatically dropped as
a member of the legislative as.«embly.
This in effect is one of the rulings
of the supreme court in deciding the
case of H. A. Johnson against Nye.
.lohnson sought to have Nye ousted as
warehouse commissioner.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

self and three children. This has not
been paid and McKenzie was arrested.
White Earth—Plans and specifica-

tions have been received from the gov-
ernment architect at Washington, D. C,
who has issued a call for bids for a
hospital for the Indians at White
Earth Indian school, including sewer
and water systems. The bids will oe
opened at 2 p. m. April 18.

Baudette—With a membership of
thirty-five applicants. Unity Homestead
No. 3717 of the Yeomen Fraternal In-
surance society was organized here
with the following officers: Leonard
Matthews, honorable foreman: Mrs.
Sadie E. Jessup, correspondent; Herbert
Sanborn, master of ceremonies: Mrs.
Petra Kyler, overseer; Ira T. Walker,
chaplain: Edward Cottum, master of
accounts; W. J. Roble, watchman;
Christ Hanson, sentinel: William Smith,
guard; Mrs. Sadie Matthews, Lady
Rowena, and Mrs. Mayme Sanborn,
Lady Rebecca.
Moorhead—Miss Eleanor Rushfeldt.

county superintendent of schools, has
issued a call for an election to be held
on Thursday, March 21, at the village
hall at Glyndon, to vote upon the ques-
tion of consolidating the schools in
Districts Nos. 1, 26, V6 and 98.

$3.50 RECIPE FREE

FOR WEAK MEN!
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DAKOTA BRIEFS

ANOTHER FATALITY AT
FAMOUS "DEATH CROSSING."

La Crosse. Wis.. March 13.—The fifth

fatality within a fev,' months, at what
Is becoming known as "death cross-
ing" on the Northv-estern road near
Bangor, occurred Tuesday when John
Grissel, a farmer, was struck
bv a fast train and killed. At this
point th track Is not in full view of
the road and although bells are rung
and whistles are blown at the cross-
ing, one farmer after another has been
laught on the track.

Bensun Countr Fair.
Leeds. N. D., March 13.— (S eclal to

The Herald.)—The Benson county fair
will be held in Leeds again this year,
July 30, 31 and Aug-. 1. The board of
directors has appropriated $3,500 to be
used in premiums, v»hile there will be
$2,500 hung up in purses for the rac-
ing events. One of tfie features of the
fair will be a baseball tournament.

Mer.asha—Menasha voted Tuesday
on the proposed adoption of the com-
mission form of government. The hoard
rule was overwhelmingly defeated bv
600 majority. Every ward was
against it by a big majority. The
vote against was 688, for, 88.
New Richmond—Fred .Steon, Minne-

apolis, who sued John Till, the famous
"plaster" doctor who lives near here,
for $60,000, claiming that his health
had been permanently Impaired by one
of TilTs plasters, lost his case "when
the jury disagreed.
Menasha—Believing her family band-

ed together against her and after
threats to kill the family, Mrs. Martha
Allender Avas committed to the North-
ern asylum for insane.
Rhinelnader—Following a disagree-

ment by the jury, Henry L. Smtih,
charged with killing his child, is be-
ing held in jail without bonds, pending
a new trial. He is alleged to have
split the baby's skull with a hatchet
which he threw at a rent collector.
Sheboygan—The Sheboygan Country

club has purchased two additional
pieces of land fronting on the Upper
Falls road as the site of a new club-
house. The property Is north of the
present golf links.
Eau Claire—The council has received

notice from the state department at
Madisonthat the weights and measures
purchased some time ago by this city
for the use of the local sealer of
weights and measures have been 'In-
spected, tested by the department and
approved, and that thev had been for-
warded by freight to this city.
Marinette—Mrs. Cassie Laaba of

Wausaukee has filed a petition for a
divorce from her husband, Frank
Laaba, alleging habitual drunkenness
and cruel and inhumane treatment. The
couple were married in Menominee In
1906.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Democratic Convention at Aberdeen.
Mitchell, S. D.. March 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Aberdeen was select-
ed as the location for the South Da-
kota State Democratic convention for
the selection of delegates to the na-
tional convention, at a meeting of the
state central committee last night.
The date has not been decided.

Chief Clancy Relnatatcd.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 13.—Fire

Chief Clancv, who was siispended last
August bv the board of fire commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon again as-
sumed command of the department In
conformity with the decision of Cir-
cuit Judge Wickham. which reversed
the ruling of the commissioners.

SnelllnK BrlarHd«i Post Plana.

St. Paul, Minn., March 13.^The plan
of the war department to make Fort
Snelllng a brigade post has begun to
assume definite form, according to or-
ders received at army headquarters.
Two squadrons of the Second United
States cavalry, now stationed in the
Philippine Islands, under orders V ^all

from Manila, July IB, will b* stationed
at Fort Snelllng.

Famona
Hancock,

Chopper Loaea
Mich., March

Waaer.
18.—Joseph
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Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
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Red I>ake Falls—The city has added
a chemical engine to its fire-fighting
equipment. The engine arrived last
week and was given a test Friday.
The engine was purchased from the
W. S. Nott company for a consideration
of $450.
Akeley—The Akeley band has been

reorganized, and C. H. Flink was elect-
ed as manager. They will give their
first concert at the farmers' institute,
which will be held here soon.

Stillwater—George W. Woods, a
young St. Paul attorney and former
newspaper man, has been appointed
secretary to Representative F. C. Ste-
vens' Fourtli district congressional
committee, to take the place of Dr. E.
G. Haas, resigned.

St. Cloud—Local motorcyclists have
organized a club with the following
officers: A. E. Bakeman, president;
George Thielman, vice president; Eu-
gene Scharenbroich, secretary; Charles
Harrison, treasurer; Herbert Gray, cap-
tain; Lee Peffer and Harry Sartell,
lieutenants; Charles Saunders and Louis
Olson, directors.
International Falls—District Deputy

Dwight D. Miller of the Modern Broth-
erhood of America is in the city for
the purpose of organizing a local lodge
of the Brotherhood.

St. miaire—Edward Hurst, who pur-
chased t^e P. O. Hagglund farm, and
C. A. Moore, who bought the Andrew
Setterberg place, have just arrived
from Good Hope, 111., with their fam-
ilies, household goods, their stock and
farm machinery. Mr. Moore is moving
at once on to his farm.
Brainerd—The identity of the man

found dead in the road thirty rods
north of Klondike station remains a
mystery. The body was found Satur-
day marnlng by Percy Coffin, a tenant
on the George A. Keene farm at Klon-
dike, who had loaded up his sled with
potatoes and was on his way to Brain-
erd.

St Cloud—Magnus McKenzie, the
East Bide cement block man, is in the
custody of the sheriff, charged with
contempt of court. McKenzle's wife
procured a divorce some time ago and
was granted alimony to the amount
o£ i3i a month for the fupport of ber-

^S/^'^^^^i^^^t^S^^^^^^S^^^^^^t^*

Devils Lake, N. D.—One of the b'ist
arrays of trophy cups ever shown In
the northern part of the state was re-
ceived by Henry Hale, president of the
Lake Region Agricultural association,
as prizes for the first annual horse
fair, which will be held in Devils Lake
April 6.

Fargo, N. D.—Secretary Stlne of the
Commercial club has received from
Hunter, Cass county, a petition from
the farmers of that section asking the
Commercial club to use its influence
with the city councllmen to secure for
the farmers and the people In the
country districts a suitable place where
the farmers can bring their produces
to town and dispose of them.
Abercromble, N. D.—Balder lodge.

Sons of Norway, through its president,
A. K. Twto, has sent a cablegram to
the Norwegian storthing in Christi-
ania. congratulating the Norwegian
race by the victory Roald Amundsen
has won by tlie discovery of the south
pole.

Mlnot, N. D.—Local Baptists are al-
ready laying plans for a big meeting
in this city in the early part of April,
when the annual convention of the
Northwestern Association of Baptists
will be held here. The associations
include pastors and Christian workers
of the denomination, and the meeting
promises to be very largely attended^
Fargo, N. D.—Mrs. George Kopfer of

Mound City. S. D., aged 30 years, died
Sunday night at one of the local hos-
pitals. Death was due to pulmonary

I have In my possession
tion for nervous debility,
ory and lame back, broui
te»»6k, that has cured sS many wor
and nervous men rlgrht In their owhom«9—-without any additional nelp o
medicine—that I think «v«ry man Vh
Wishes to regain hit health quickl
and quietly, should havft a copy. So
have determined to send a copy of th
prescription free of charae. In a plal
ordinary sealed envelope to any mawho will write me for It.

This prsBcrlption comes from a phy
Ician who ha* made a special study o
tnen and I am convinced It la th
•ureet-actlna combination ever put to
kethof.

I think I owe It to my fellow me
to send tliem * copy in confidence s
that any man anywhere who is wea
and discouraged with repeated .'allure
may stop drugging hlmsllf with harm
ful patent medklneB, Becure what I b««
Ueve U the qulckest-aotlne restorativ*^
Upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING remedj
over devised, and so cure hImBelf a
horns Oul^tlv and qulpkly. Just droi
me a line like this: Dr. A. B. Robing
•on, 467J Luck Bulldlna, Detroit, MIch.J
and I will send you a copv of thi||
splendid recipe In a plain ordinary en
velopd free of charge. A great man
doctora would charge |3 to $5 fo"
merely writing out a preacrlptlon Uk'
thU—^Dut I Bend It entirely free.

tuberculosis. The deceased came here
some time ago for treatment. She If
survived by a 2-year-old son. The
body was shipped to Mound Cllv.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mrs. "Sunsan

Mars, 62 years old. and well known ax
this section of the state, died at a local
hospital Sunday. The remains were
shipped to Ardock. The funeral will
take place at the family home near
Oslo. Mrs. Mars was born in Hulley.
Ont.

'

Hatton, N. D.—At a special electloa
held In this city the question of bond-
ing for a municipal electric lighting:
plant was passed upon favorably, the
vote being 99 to 7.

GUby. N. D.— J. W. Scott of Oilby
Monday sold a carload of sheep In the
South St. Paul market at $5.25. Th$
price is the top notch of the market
this winter. Mr. Scott purchased a
considerable band of sheep last fall
and has fed them for the market (lur-
ing the winter. The price he received
indicates that the investment wa.s «
profitable one.

"worse
thanThe"CURE

theDISEASE
Mercury and potash will sometimes dry

up or temporarily remove the outward evi-

dences of Contagious Blood Poison and suf-

ferers are misled into the belief that the disease has been cured.'
TTiese deluded victims soon find, however, that the *'cure" is worse
than the disease, that not only has the virus been all the while more
thoroughly saturating the blood, but the strong mineral medicine has
likewise been undermining the system and breaking down the health.

The truth about Mercuiy and Potash is that these minerals can-
not cure Contagious Blood Poison, and when the treatment is left off
the smouldering infection rouses itself into the old destructive flame
and every symptom of the disease returns with increased viralence.
What was at first a tiny sore or pimple becomes an ulcerous place,
the mouth and throat grow raw and tender, glands in the groin swell
and form painful knots, brown splotches appear on the skin, and
frequently running sores and ulcers break out on the flesh.

Years upon years of failure is abundant proof that the mineral
treatment is not a specific for Contagious Blood Poison. Physical
wrecks from the u%e of Mercury and Potash are all around us and their
experience should be a warning to others who may be suffering with
this disease.

S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedyT IS a specific for Contagious
Blood Poison. It is a medicine with the meritorious record of more
than forty years of cures and one which in all that time has not acted
harmfully upon a single system. S. S. S. is the greatest of all cures
for Contagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of all blood
purifiers. It goes right down into the circulation and removes every
particle of the virus and makes a perfect cure.

S S S. does not contain a particle of Mercury, Potash, or any
other mineral but is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks which

strengthen and build up the stom-
ach and digestive members while
driving out the germs of disease.
You do not take chances when you
use S. S. S., but in doing so you
are giving yourself the benefit of
the very best treatment for Conta-

gious Blood Poison. There is no **come back" when S. S. S. cures
but there is always a perfect restoration to health and the assurance
that the blood is once more pure and clean. Home treatment book
and any medical advice free to all who write and request it.

TOE SWin SPECIFIC CO^ ATLANTA, GA.

S.S.S

-
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PETE BRIGHTENS UP A BRILLMNT BEAN By C. L. SHERMAN
PET& I'VE JUST GOT TO
HAVE 50ME COVERIMG
FOR MY KNOB. PAIHT

6ALIr:

[3KIP IM AMD TURN THE
) | AW HE-

LIGHT OH rOR. AM05.J

T

Your Vital Strength
Can Be Restored

Strong, vital, manly manhood fascinates all who come
wltliln its Influeme. As true as you are a living, breatn-

intf human being, I can restore your VITAL MAN-
HOOI); there la not a slia<low of a doubt as to what I

can thus do. BUT there Is a single condition, one re-

striction 1 put, a certain solemn promise I exact from
you before you can exact a promi.'^e from me—namely,
you must uncon<litionally agree now, at once and for-

ever, to discontinue any wasting, debilitating excess or
dlssii>ation that you may be Indulging: with this out
of the way. I will do all the rest. Remember what
I say; no matter what your present condition, no mat-
ter what has happened in the past, just forget It aivl

put yourself in my hinds; everything will
come out as you wish it. I use no drugs,
no lotions, no medicines; I place no
foolish restrictions upon you; jti.st lead
a natural life, get all the enjoyment
rou possibly can, V)'it f-ease disslpa-
lon, always remembf^r that. I can
then restore your vital energy; I can
take you out of the half-man class
and !>ut you in the spot light of full,
healthy, contented, manly vigor; I

can make you feel young again and
keep you feeling young to a ripe old age,
because I drive into your system tlu' one
thing which keeps the whole organism in
balance, namely VITALITY. My HEALTH
BELT witli wuspensory attachment is the
greatest single self -treatment remedy or
VITALITY RESTORATIVE that tiie world
has ever known or probably ever
will know. It is worn comfortably
about the watat all night and /-

every night for two or three "

months. Thus while
you are sleeping It

ends a great soft,
potent. life giving
current of VITAL
FORi'E into your
blood, your nerves
and your organs.
There Is not a mo-
ment's wait. It helps
you Immediately; it

commences from
the first time ..^

worn to show you
the sunshine of
new energy;
It takes the
kink out your
back in one
night; it makes a man of you after you have given up In despair, simply
because It supplies you with VITAL POWER—which means manhood. Just
stop to think. You have the same organs, nerves and fibre, the same
makiiip exactly that healthy, vigorous men possess, the only difference be-
ing you are under tone; you need a foundation of NEW VITAL ItE.SERVE,
and It is this I give you. There is no reason why you should not be aa
strong, healthy and vigorous as the best, fullest blooded man of your ac-
quaintance. The matter la easy If you do your part. Never mind about
buying a HEALTH BELT as yet; first get In communication with me; read
over my booklet and if you want to do so tell me your physical ailments,
that I may advise you; then a Itttle later we can arrange in some wav for
you to try my HEALTH BELT. But first fill In the coupon and get the
book free or call at my office. My HEALTH BELT also cures Rheumatism,
Kidney, Liver and .Stomach disorders.

Let Me Send You
THIS BOOK Free

"DRYS" CLAIM

BIGTOORY
Many Minnesota Towns Voted

to Do Business With-

out Licenses.

Fill In the coupon; let me send

you at once my free booklet in

plain sealed envelope; It is profuse-

ly lllr.strated with half-tone photos;
keep it in your pocket for easy ref-
erence: read the chapter on Vitality;
read the chapter on Debility; read

the chapter on those subjects which
Interest every man, young or old,
who would be strong in manly vigor.
It Is a word of hope, a carefully
written, interesting booklet which
should be in every one's possession.
Therefore, send today. If in or near
the city, call at my office.

Dr. B. 8. Sanden Co., 1261 Broabvvay, New York, .\. Y.
Dear Sirs— J'b- iso forwarD tne your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME.

ADDRE.^a.

Red River Valley Country

Appears Prominent in

the Dry Column.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 13 —Sec-

retary W. G. Calderwood of the Pro-
hibition state committee claim.s a net

gain for the "drys" In yesterday's vil-

lages and towns of Minnesota that

voted on the license question, approxi-
mately 200, of between 25 and 50 per
cent. He claims that a large percent-
age of the town.s that voted went dry.

'We never before have been able to

break even with them," said Mr. Cal-
derwood In commenting upon returns
received here, "but this time we are

more than doing so. Prior to the elec-

tion the 'wet' forces were In control

of a little more than half of the vil-
lages which voted Tuesday, but it

look:* now as if the majority will be
on the other side

"

In Hennepin county, of which Min-
;
neapolld is the county seat, the "wets"
gained one town. Hitherto the "drys"
have controlled ten of the ninteen vil-

lages, but with Excelsior voting license
there will be but nine.

Cambridge Voteii Dry.
Among larger town.s of the state

which went "dry" after a hard fight
i are Cambridge by fifty-five majority,
-Spring Valley. New Richland by three
majority, Lanesboro and Alexandria,
which went "dry" for the first time In
sixteen years.

Argyle, where there was a hard
fight, went "dry" by a majority of one
vote, as did Grand Marais.^

RaraHey County l'iii>lMinse(t.

St. Paul, Minn., March 13.—No change
was made by the five villages in Ram-
sey county voting on the li<iuor ques-
tion, rit. Paul Park and Newport re-
main "dry," wlule North St. Paul, New
Brighton and White Bear remain in
the '"wet" column.

Red River Valley Pretty Dry.
Crookston, Minn., March 13.—Early

returns on yesterdays election in this
section Indicate that the "drys" made a
pretty clean sweep in the Red river
valley'.
On the St. Vincent line there Is but

one wet town, Argyle, just this side
of the Canadian boundary, which went
wet by one vote.
On the Warroad line only two towns

north of Thief River were wet. Mid-
dle River and Warroad, and on the east
line the first wet town east of Crook-
ston Is Bagley.
The only wet towns that stay wet

are Argyle. one vote; Warroad, 90
votes; Bronson by 17 votes, and Fisher
dry by 10 votes. The dry towns which
voted and stayed dry are Hallock by
51; Stephens by 34; Mentor by 10;
Roseau by 47; Twin Valley by 6'); Mc-
Int.)sh by 47; Felton by 8; Climax by
13; Halstad by 26.

Six Parched Places.
Karlstad, Minn., March 13.— (Specl.al

to The Herald.)—Karlstad went dry
yesterday, 31 to 18. after having a
saloon one year. Greenbush went dry,
36 to 24. Roseau, Badger, Hallock and
Stephen also went dry.

For Quiek Results Use Herald '^Wants'*

POSLAM STOPS ITCHING
Cures ECZEMA

and All Skin Diseases
The torturous itching, ever present day

and night, which attends Eczema and
other Itching Skin Diseases, is stopped
with first apphcation of POSLAM. Phy-
sical sutTering ends ; restful sleep may be
enjoyed. For this relief alone. POSLAM
would be invaluable. But the complete

eradication of the disease follows; heal-

ing progresses easily, pleasantly atid quickly. In accomplishing
these remarkable results, POSLAM stands unequaled. In hos-
pital and household it is employed first and at once whenever the
skin ails. Any suttoror from Eczema, Acne, Herpes, Tetter,
Itcb, Rash, Pimples, Scaly-Scalp or any skin affection
should send at once for free sample, using coupon below, and know

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated with Poslam

Beneficial to the Skin—Antiseptic-
Prevents Disease — Luxurious for
Face. Tlaniis. I',ath or rii-.ainponing.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 25 CENTS.

this certain means to freedom
from distress.

Price SO cent*. For aale by

LYCEU-H PriARWACY,
W. A. ABBETT'S

TRY POSLAM
FREE

For FREE SAMPLE OF POSLAM. .=»iKn
this coupon and send It to the EMER-
ORXCY LABORATORIES, 32 West
25th Street, New York City.

NAME.

ADDRESS.
Coupon No. 70

Pine River Goe* "Dry."
Pine River, Minn., March 13.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Yesterday's vil-
lage election was quiet. There were
two tickets In the field and licen.se or
no license was voted upon. The fol-
lowing ticket was elected. President.
George W. Bowman; councilnien, F. L.
Hill, Homer Andrews, W. G. Stewart;
recorder, J. J. Allen; treasurer, E. E.
Martin; justices, Harry Miller and W.
H. Ellwood; con.stables, Vern Hardy
and Tom Arvlg. The "drys" won, 45
to 3«

Floodvv^ootl Votew I>icen<«e.
Floodwood, Minn.. March 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—In one of the
most closely contested elections ever
held here. E. B. Robinson, postmaster
and editor of the Broadaxe was elect-
ed mayor yesterday over M. W. Hinge,
ley, cashier of the First State bank,
by a majority of four. The outcome
of the election was a surprise to some,
from the fact that the so-called tem-
perance ticket carrying the name of
J. W. New, a saloon keeper for a
member of the council, was supported
lar§,ely by the saloon faction, while
the opposition ticket favoring the re-
tention of license won out by the al-
most unanimous support of the tem-
perance element. License carried by
a majority of 10 votes.

Mllaca Agalnnt Llcen»e.
Milaca, Minn. March 13.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Mllaca village voted:
For mayor. Alfred Olson, 141; C. F.
C. Goebel. 69. Trustees, W. L. Carter.
142; Martin Sorenson. 137- Dr. S. H.
Olson. 148: R. L. Cramb. 71; William
Trumble. 6S; Gust S. Johnson. 63 Re-
corder. W. A. Erickson, 84; John Shell-
man. 70; J. H. Sundt. 61. Treasurer,
C. H. Dahlstrom. 152: Martin Sorenson,
56. Justice, A. J. Thomas. 211. Con-
stables, James Schnitz and Elmer
Gardner. For license, 81; against li-

cense. 126.

Brookciton Election Tame.
Brookston, Minn.. March 13.— fSpe-

cial to The Herald.)—The election
passed off quietly, and everyone seems
satistied with the result. The admin-
istration ticket was elected from top
to bottom, although a strong fight was
made against it. Forty-two votes
were ^ast, and of these the adminis-
tration ticket received 24. The newly-
elected officers will take hold the vil-
lage affairs on the first Tuesday of
April, and citizens are assured of a
business-like administration as the of-
ficers elected are all property own-

ers who have the welfare of the vil-

lage at heart.

'Drya" Carry Aitkin.
Aitkin. Minn., March 13.—^(..Special to

The Herald.)—A lively election here
yesterday resulted in is victory for the
no license element, 16-i to 141.
The following officers were elected:

President, Wallace Barker; trustees,
James X. Marr, W. A. Tully, Andrew
Fajer; treasurer, Victor Erickson; re-
corder, H. C. Beecher; constable, Luth-
er Olts. With the exception of re-
corder, treasurer and constable, last
year's council was re-elected.

. ^
Stearns County "Wet."

St. Cloud, Minn., March 13.—Belgrade
went dry yesterday, 47 to 44, after hav-
ing licenses for a year b"ut the ma-
jority of the towns ^•oting yesterday
in Stearns county went wet, votes be-
ing reported as follows: Roscoe village,
29 for and 18 against; Kimball village.
54 for and 45 against; PaynesvUle, 114
for and 87 against.

A. E. Bugbie, town rlerk of Paynes-
vUle township, WHS ri»-elected yester-
day for the fortieth time without op-
position.
Though the license (juestion, which

was the main issue in the election,
was defeated by a vote of 52 to 37. at
Waite Park, three miles from St..01oud,
the two tickets that hid been put into
the field to support and oppose the
Issue tied to a man, wiili the exception
of recorder and treasurer. The elec-
tion was the hottest the village has
ever seen. • '

Grand Marali* "Wet" by One Vote.
Grand Marai.s, Miv.n. March 13.—The

pro license faction won out in yester-
day's election, ti6 to 65 and the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Fred Jack.son; tru.stees, J. W. Dabb;
E. W. Wakeman, Samuel Dally and
Louis Engerson; treasurer, A. M. An-
derson; justices of the peace, George
H Durfee and Augu.st J. Johnson; con-
stables. Godfrey Paranke and C. G.
Studstad.

Deer River Bennlt.
Deer River, Minn.. March 13.—Thief

interest in yesterday's village election
was the contest over recorder, A. D.
Ingersoll defeating J. D. McDonald
eighteen votes. F. J. Myron beat W.
B. Taylor for treasurer by forty votes.
Fred Breld was eleced president of
the village and J. O'Connell. Henry
Akin and George Hastings, trustees.
H. Teillin was electel justice of the
peace and E. TelUin constable.

^

Cronby'ii IMew Mayor.
Crosby, Minn., March IZ.—Capt. G. A,

Anderson defeated Matt Crosby for
mayor yesterday, 121 to' 900. Others
elected were: Trustee ^, Dr. Beard.sley,
J. K. Berg and A. Lewis; clerk, M. C.
Bailey; treasurer, R. Benjamin; justice
of the peace, L. O. Burke.

DR. (OOK THINKS SCOTT
GOT TO THE POLE, TOO.

New York. March IS.—Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, who was h close personal
friend of Amundsen, the South Pole
explorer, left New York last night on
board the Mauretaiiii for Liverpool,
London, Paris and Berlin. He spoke
before his departure of Amundsen's
dash to the pole.

Dr. Cook said he was certain the Pole
had been reached by the Norwegian ex-
plorer. He thought Amundsen was well
equipped for a rapid r.in with his litjht,

dog-drawn sledges. Dogged persisten-
cy was Amundsen's strong poiiU, said
Dr. Cook, who was In close relations
with Amundsen for two years on the
Belglc Antarctic expedition. Amund.sen
adopted the proper .system of feeding
up his men and dogs in preparation for
the final struggle, said Dr. Cook.
As to Capt. Scott, Dr. Cook believes

that he also must have reached the
pole, but whether before or after
Amtindsen, could not be known until
his return. However. Dr. Cook thought
Capt. Scott's progress was probably
slower than Amundsen's owing to the
somewhat experiment; 1 nature of his
equipment and the si;5e of his expedi-
tion.

BAY STATE PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY IS ASSURED.

Boston, Mass., March 15. — An effort

in the senate to recon-^ider the en-
grossment of the presidential prefer-
ence primary bill failed. Governor
Fo.ss stated that he would sign the
measure, which pro\;ides for diiect
primaries for all dele,sates to Chicago
and Baltimore.

Spokane Gets Mining; CongreHH.
Spokane. Wash.. March l3. — Word

received here from .Secretary Call;
breath of the American Mining con-
gress is that the 191i: meeting of the
congress has been awarded to .Spo-

kane. 'The congres.s probably will bj
helfl the week of Nov 18.

WANT FAT-REDUCiNG SPECIALIST

TO HEAD WOMEN'S TICKET

Marjorie Hanvllton, Who HaM Made
Fortune a.«« Knrmv of ICnilionpoint,

Offered Hl^h I>olUical UouorH.
Denver political circles are planning

to make the greatest equal sutYrage
deuionstratlon In the history of the
Ji.oVenient at the .next presidential
election. To do this, the leaders in the
movement have hit on what they con-
sider to be a unique Idea. They are
going to offer as thtlr candidate the
best advertised woman in the L'nited
States. This la the famous calendar
grlrl and fat reducing expert, Marjorie
H Hamilton.
Miss Hamilton has been living In

Denver for some time now and It Is
from here that she h:i8 conducted her
(ani!>dt^i agali'st fat. lutnx as I er slogan, the line thai
faces oue from CTery newspap«r and magazine In the
country. "Fat Vautshes a Poind « Day." The aiif-

fragists beltere that the faooe that has come to Denrer,
tbniugh the phenomenal auoceat of this beauty crujade,
will aid ihem materially.

MLu Hamilton la a brlsh: and energedc youn*
woman, as uell aa a famous beauty, and she baa a
tremendoua fcUowlng here anfl throughout tJie entire
world among social leaders and actretse* who ke«p
down tlielr weiglu with her new druglees treatment.
She has biillt ui> an enormous busliiCM with her new
treatment for obesity aiid hn executire ability is

looked on as a powerful asset by the suffrage leaders.
Mlsd Haintlton has taken up the question sertiualy

and her offices In the Central Bank Buildhig are now
thronged daily with an oddly assorted crowd of
beauty seeliert and political loomera.
"Now. that I am thin axail I'll run for any of-

fice they want me for." said -Miss Hamilton. In a
recent Interriew, "but It mu3t be on a beauty plat-
form and our campaign's slog^uj mud^ be: 'Fat Van-
ishn a Pound a Day.' I couldn't rtin for atiythlng.

however, when I was a fat ji)l;e." Then she laughed
and declined to be a candtd.ifee beoause her atTairs

are keeping lier ton busy to d'' anything but run her
own l<iisine-i4. But the suflragettes still hope to
bring her to accept the offer for a political job. It

would be strange If Miss Himilton's grtrat sucoeus
as a fat reducing ^pecialisl tikiuld iead her to the
Whlt« House. i - ^

TRICK BID AT

WHITE EARTH

J. A. Nichols of Nichols-Chis-

holm Company Testifies

at Washington.

Says Shevlin Prepared Fig-

ures Submitted for

Timber.

Washington,
to The Herald. )-

Nlchols-Chisholm
testifying before

March 1:5.— (^Special

-J. A. Nichols of the

Lumber company,
the Graham-George

committee on White Earth affairs, ad-

mitted that the l.yman Karl bid at the

sale of 1905 was 'trick" bid prepared

by the late Thomas .Shevlin of Minne-
apolis. He testified al.so that the

Nichols-C'hisholm bid was also pre-

pared by Mr. Shevlin
The bid of the first-named concern

offered a high price for hardwood,
while the bid of the latter company
was on a basis of a larger price for
pine, relatively.
"Why was this

asked Judge Burch
of the department

trick prepared?"
the representative
of agriculture.

"The government's advertisement
was peculiar," declared Mr. Nichols.
"We ran over the land hastily and

knew that there was not nearly as
much hardwood at the reservation as
was Indicated by the government. We
thought it was either a fool sale or a
trick sale, and that's the reason we
fixed the bid that way."

Hired Uua Beaulleu.
Mr. Nichols was asked about the

emplovment of Gus H. Beaulleu and
said that he had first hired Beaulleu In
1904, but that so far as he could re-
member Beaulleu had not been con-
tinuously employed.
The witness also told of the confer-

ence at St. Paul with Senator Clapp, at
which the senator was asked to secure
a postponement of the sale. There was
a postponement, but Judge Burch said
It was because of a protest from an
employe of the department. This con-
ference was attended by Thomas H.
Shevlin. Nichols, Beaulleu, Fairbanks
and others whom Nichols could not
remember.
Asked whether Senator Clapp had

assured them that the bids would be
rejected, Mr Nichols said the senator
had not, so far as he could recall.

TAILOR'S LABEL SHOWS
IDENTITY OF SUICIDE.

Sioux Citv, Iowa, March 13.—The
bodv of a man found In a Grand Trunk-
Pacific box car on the side track of
the Northwe-stern railroad at Madison.
Wis., has been identified as that of
John P. Hicks, a well-known Sallx,
Iowa, farmer who disappeared from his
home last Thursday. Hicks had killed
himself with a razor. .Vxi attempt on
the part of Hicks to destroy all means
of Identification of his body was foiled
by the finding of a tailor's label aewn
into the lining of his trousers.

WANTS LITIGATIOnTvER
EDDY ESTATE ENJOINED.

Concord. N. H., March 13.—A petition
that all persons now contesting the
will of Mr.s. Mary Baker G. Eddy,
founder of the Christian Science church,
V>e enjoined from further proceedings,
and that all future litigation against
the Eddv estate be conducted in the
name of the state of New Hampshire,
was filed in the superior court by Rob-
ert L. Manning, special coun.<»el for the
state. This petition is in the form of
a motion for leave to amend the peti-

tion of the state to interfere In the
suit of Mrs. Eddy's son, George W.
Glover of I-.ead, S. D., to have the re-
siduary clause of the will declared
null and void and the residue of the
e.state. estimated at about $2,000,000,
given to Glover and Mrs. Eddy's adopt-
ed son. Dr. Ebenezer Foster Eddy of
Water bury, Vt.

VIRfiINIANS~CHEER FOR
TEDDY; TAFT GETS VOTES.

Roanoke, Va., March 13.—Four dele-
gates-at-large instructed to vote for
the re-nomination of President Taft
were named late last night by the
Virginia Republican state convention.
This i>uts Into the Taft colutnn the

entire Virginia delegation of twenty-
four votes in the Chicago convention.
Only the two delegates from the Third
district are unlnstructed. The Instruc-
tions of the delegates-at-large pre-
scribe that the votes shall be cast for

Taft on every ballot. They were
adopted by the convention by a vote of
"02 to 64. . ^^ .
Every mention of Theodore Roose-

velt's name preduced an outburst of
cheering. The name of Taft equally
was cheered and the resolutions adopt-
ed, in addition to the carrying of in-

structions for President Taft, jointly
praised the administration of Mc-
Klnley. Roosevelt and Taft.

ACME, ALTA., NEARLY
WIPED OUT BY FIRE.

Winnipeg, Man., March 13. — Acme,

Alta., was almost wiped off the map
by a fire which destroyed the Mer-
chants' bank, the Alberta hotel and a
dozen stores. Implement warehouses
and lumber yards. The water sup-
ply gave out and the fire finally burned
Itself out

•

Dlea Proteatlngr Innocence.
Trenton. N. J., March 13.—Morlano

Bellini was electrocuted at the New
Jersev state prison last night for the
murder of two Italians at Perth
Amboy. He died protesting his In-
nocence.

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Ig/fReliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCfe.
Culbertscn Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIC- ERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers 'Co.

GLASS— ART. PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germahi Brothers.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH. SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY^GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR. FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Go.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

^

^.

From DULUTH and
SUPERIOR

DAILY
March 1st to

April 15th,

1912.

TO

Western Canada,
Oregon, Idaho th.

North Pacific Coast

3 DAILY «>
TRAINS «3

STEEL FRAMED. VESTIBULED, VACUUM CLEANED,
Et.ECTRIC LIGHTED.

EVENTS in the WEST
Annual Rose Festival, Portland, June 10-15, 1912
Montamara Festo, Tacoma, June 30-July 4, 1912
Grand Lodge. Order of Elks, Portland. July 9-13, 1912
Golden Potlatch Carnival. Seattle. July 15-20, 1912
18th Annual Interstate Fair, Spokane, Sept. 30 to Oct. 6, 1912
National Electric Ass'n, Seattle, June 10-14, 1912
National Encampment G. A. R., Los Angeles, Sept. 2. 1912
National Convention W. C. T. U., Portland, 1912
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I.O.O.F., Winnipeg. Sept. 14-21, 1912
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
Imperial Council, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Los Angeles,

Cal., May 6 to 8 incl., 1912.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES will be made for these events

TICKET OFFICES:
DVLl'THi

Cor. Superior St. and
6th Ave. West.

SUPERIOR:
Cor. Winter St. and

Osden Ave.

J. P. GttHREY, DlMtrict PaMHeng:er Aareat.
DILLTH, MIXN.

MitaMi
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AMERICA'S GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS.

LAST WEEK
OF THE

"3 WDilJERS''

BLUE SERGE

TROUSERS

DR. VINCENT

IS SPEAKER

President of Minnesota Uni-

versity to Discuss New

Duty of School

Banquet to Open Meeting of

Northeastern Minnesota

Educational Association.

Dr. George E. Vincent, president of

the Universty of Minnesota, will be

the principal speaker at the banquet
which will be held tomorrow even-
ing at the Spalding to open the an-
nual meeting of the Northeastern
Minnesota Educational association.
The educational association will be

in session Friday and Saturday at the
Central high school and fully 1.000

For Strictly pure wool

Trousers, guaranteed
fast color. The high rent

stores sell the same
trousers for $4. All sizes

up to 46 waist measure
in peg top and regular

cut.

The new spring styles

are arriving daily and
are now on display. Now
is a good time to look

and see what the new
styles are going to be,

Always glad to show
you, whether you want
to buv now or later.

HO lrl5 t?Oi

i I

CLOTHING COIPAXY (Inc.)

1115 East Superior Street.

(Opposite the City Hall.)

Not a day passes but what

we are highly complimented

on our selection of Men's

Suits. We are repeatedly

told that our prices are

lower than any place else.

However, our main issue

is to "deliver the goods,*' the

kind that give service. Our
policy is satisfaction or your

money relunded. There are

many reasons why you

should call and see our line

of

Blue Serges and

Brown Stripe

Worsteds at.__

Blue Fancy Wor-

steds, Golden

BrownWorsteds at

$15

$20
to $25. Xo matter what your
favorite is, we can please

you, and best of all

WE CHEERFl IXV GRA:VT YOU
CREDIT PRIVILEGES

Fay us as you get paid

It is the modern way of buy-

ing, therefore the best.

milTB—SLTOIOIt-VIMlNU

Arrow
KotchCOVLkR.
Easy to put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie in.

Clnett, Pe«bod7 <fc Company, M»k«rs, Troy, M. T

teachers from St. Louis, Cook, Lake,
Carlton and Itasca counties are ex-

pected to attend. The banquet, which
will be the opening feature of the

meeting, is expected to attract about
400 educators. A reception will be

held after the banquet.
"The New Duty of the School" is

the subject assigned to Dr. Vincent,

who will outline some new ideas in

educational work. Dr. Vincent is a
progressive educational worker. He
believes in the school keeping pace

with the times. The subject on which
he will speak tomorrow night is one
dear to his heart and Dr. Vincent will

give an address that will be of great
Interest to every teacher in North-
eastern Minnesota.

Supt. J. P. Vaughan of Chisholm,
president of the association, will be
toastmaster at the banquet. Supt. R.

E. Denfeld of Duluth will welcome the
visiting teachers to Duluth. E. M.
Morgan of Duluth will be the third

speaker at the banquet. His subject is

•The College Man and the Communi-
ty." Mr. Morgan is one of the most
entertaining speakers in Duluth, and
his address will loom up in the ban-
quet program.

Friday morning will be given over
to visiting the Duluth schools, and
the first business session of the con-
vention will be held Friday afternoon.
Saturday the teachers will be divided

into sections and round table discus-

sions will be held by each section,

the subjects being those in which the

teachers of the respective sections are
particularly interested.
One of the features of the meet-

ing will be a medical inspection clinic

Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Dr.

C. H. Schroder, chief of the staff of

medical inspectors of Duluth schools,

will be in charge of the clinic at the
Jefferson school and Dr. Weum will

NEW MARKET

FOR HILL ORE

Philbin's Promotion in Antic

ipation of Camceliation

of Le<ise.

New Deal May Be Made

With Independent Mining

Companies.

The first move by the Great Northern
ore trustees towards making other ar-

rangements for the utilization of the

product from the mines in their con-

trol in Northern Minnesota, after the

cancellation of the lease with the

United States Steel corporation Jan. 1,

1915, is indicated by the appointment

\2y2c and f5c Tor-
chon Lace— In a
fine lieavy quality,
on special sale to-
morrow

—

7ic

««WHERB VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

imK
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Table Linen Special

—Six new patterns,

in a fine bleached
damask; worth ^5c,

on special sale, at

—

50c

m

Grand Special Thursday Offerings!
WonderhoseforMen,
Women and Children

fashionable New Spring
Suits, Coats, Dresses and

Skirts Now on Sale

of D. M. Philbin, general superinten-
-dent of the lake district of tiie Great

be at the Washington building. Med-
| Northern, to a position which will re-

quire that his entire :lme be devoted toleal Inspection is a live subject with
educators all over the country, and
the prospect of the clinic here is one
of the attractions to draw teachers to

Duluth for the educational meeting.

IRON WORKS AND TIN

PLATE FIRM MAY MERGE.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 13.—Directors
of the La Belle Iron Works company
of SteubenvlUe, Ohio, met here to con-
sider a proposition for a merger with
the Phillp.s Sheet & Tin Plate company,
which has forty-four mills located at
Weyerton and Clarksburg, W. Va., and
Steubenville, Ohio. At the conclusion
of the meeting, announcement was
made that the matter had been dis-

cussed thoroughly, but final action
would not be taken for several days.

Wonderful Suit values offered for Thursday and Fri-
day's selling. Your choice of ten distinct styles, in
newest materials and coloring, all clever, new fash-
ions. To induce early buying at ^ 1 S f\i\
the astonishingly low price of Sf J- 0» v/L/

SNEW SPRING DRESSES on special sale Thurs-
day and Friday; made of finest all-wool chiffon,
panama and serge; handsomely trimmed; very

gk pretty styles, your C C C% GX choice \8> 0« yO* CHILDREN'S DRESSES—In a grand assortment,m ginghams, batiste, repps, lawns and linen; clever,
neat styles at popular prices.

An Extra Special Petticoat Sale
of sateen Halcyon Cloth, Imitation Heatherbloom
and Genuine Heatherbloom,
lots:

You'll Do Better at Kelly's,

Famed Oak Dining Table
Never before have you been able to

purchase a solid oak Dining Table in

the genuine fumed finish at a price

even close to this. It extends six feet,

has heavy Arts and Crafts base, and

is made by one of the best table

factories in the United States. Kelly's

special price for this ^-i f AA
week.

Your Credit is Good,

THE LASTCALL
OF THE GLOBE FIRE SALE

This is positively the last week of the

Greatest Genuine Bargain Sale ever
held in Duluth, Come and share

\ these most extraordinary
bargains in the final clean-up,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

tn

$7.
Among this lot you will find Suits

and Overcoats that sold regularly
at from $15.00 up to $25.00.

FINAL HAT CLEAN-UP
$3.00, $2.50 and $2
Hats, in soft or stiff,

any style or color, on

sale at only

You wonder how we can do it.

BOYS' SUITS, worth up to $4.50, ai $1-48|

SEE THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN OUR WINDOWS.

CHAS.P.MEYERS
123 W. Superior St.-GLOBE FIRE SALE-123 W. Superior St.

the Iron ore properties. The appoint-
ment was announced last evening In

The Herald.
Circulars issued y«'sterday from the

offices of the Great Northern at St.

Paul do not state what his title will
be, but it is learned from authoritative
sources that Mr. Philbin will be in ac-
tive charge of the properties, relieving
the trustees of canslderable work,
which they divide at present in connec-
tion with their official duties on the
railroad company.

Tentative l^rograin.
While general superintendent of the

lake division of the railroad, Mr. I'hil-

bin has had much to do with the op-
eration of the iron ore properties and
knows the situation thoroughly. That
he will devote his entire attention to

the ore properties isi regarded as sig-
nifying that It will be left largely to
him to ascertain what will be done
after the lease with the steel trust ex-
pires. Mr. Philbin is now taking a va-
cation in the South and President
Louis W. Hill is in California, so that
detailed information of the plans under
consideration are not obtainable at St.

Paul, but it is belie /ed that, with the
decision to appoint Mr. Philbin to thj
new position, some tentative program
was agreed upon which will be worked
out in detail when ivir. Philbin returns
from the South and Mr. Hill comes
back from California.

Deal With IndependentH.
From present indications, Mr. Phil-

bin probably will make some deal with
Independent companies to take the ore
from the Great Northern. Several
would like to get the ore. That tue
trustees of the Gr«'at Northern will
enter Into such a deal before the lease
with the steel trust expires seems cer-
tain. The handling of the ore means
a big revenue to the Great Northern,
and the trustees will see that it will
continue to pour Into the treasury.
The royalties which will accrue to the
benefit of the holde-s of the ore cer-
tificates are also an important consid-
eration.

Other Cbjmgres.
The circulars' annciuncing the retire-

ment of Mr. Philbin from active rail-

road duties give several important
changes In the operating department
of the Great Norther::i. Effective March
15, the lake district will comprise Su-
perior, Mesabl, Nonhern and Fergus
Falls divisions. wltJi J. H. Taylor as
general superintendent, vice Mr. Phil-
bin.
The Eastern district will comprise

the terminals, Willmar, Sioux City,
Breckenridge, Dakota and Mlnot divi-
sions, with no changes in officers.

The Central district will comprl.se
the Montana, Butte and Kallspell di-

visions, with C. O. Jenks as general
superintendent, vice Mr. Taylor, pro-
moted.

No Change in West.
The We-stern district will comprise

the Spokane, Marcus and Cascade di-
visions, with no changes in officer.s.

P. C. Allen is appointed superintend-
ent of the Butte division, with head-
quarters at Great Falls, Mont., vice
Mr. Jenks. promoted.

C. E. McLaughlin Is made superin-
tendent of the Dakota division, with
headquarters at Grand Forks, N. D..

vice Mr. Allen, promoted.
T. E. Cannon is appointed general

master mechanic of the Lake district.
Nels Osgard 1p made master mechan-

ic of the Lake district, vice Mr. Can-
non.

J. S. Fero, who lias been traveling
engineer, is appointed master mechanic
of the Breckenridgt division, vice Mr.

i McLaughlin.

Fifty dozen in four

$1.00

for..

Sateen Petticoats

$1.50 Sateen and Imitation Heatherbloom
Petticoats for

$2.00 Sateen and Genuine Heather-
bloom Petticoats for

$2.50 and $3.00 Genuine Heather-
bloom Petticoats for

75c
95c

$1.50
$1.95

Guaranteed to Wear

Or another pair given in exchange, packed

'1 pairs in a box, with guaranteed certifi-

cates, per pair, 26c.

Ladies' Hose, box of 4 pairs $1.00

Men's Hose, box of 4 pairs $1.00

Children's Hose, box of 4 pairs. $1.00

Guaranteed to Wear 4 Months.

Children 's Rompers
Splendid assortment of new styles, high and
low neck, long and short sleeves, 59c value,

at 50c.

BOYS' WAISTS — in satine-percales and
Madras cloths—some splendid values at

—

50c''^25c

m
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Another New Consignment of Beautiful Wash Goods in Mill End
Lengths and Full Pieces on Special Sale Tomorrow.

10,000 Yards of Ginghams
In Red Seals, Toile duNord, Everett Shirtings and Seersuckers in a beautiful as-

sortment of neat staple check stripes and solid colors. These are all the new

spring goods just received from the mills, in lengths from 2 to

10 yards and from 10 to 20 yards. All long lengths, cut to suit

customers. The regular values of these goods are 12^c to 15c

a yard. Your choice tomorrow only, a yard

are all the new

8ic

*

m
*

*

40 Pieces Egyptian Tissues, all nice, new de-

signs, in checks, stripes and plaids—colors

warranted fast ; regular value ^ ^1
25c ; sale price, per yard J[ M 2^
19c Quality 32-inch Dungarie Fine Zephyrs

—

they come in plain colors, checks, stripes and
plaids—50 pieces to select from; regular

value 19c; sale price, per ^ O-'a*
yard JL j£l2Cy

32-inch Bookfold Chambray Ginghams—tliey

come staple stripes, checks and solid colors;

regularly sold at I5c; Thursday, ^ /^/^
sale price, per yard J l/C/

Ramony Mills Wash Percales—full count, 36

inches wide, in light and dark colors; our

regularise quality; fale price, 1 f\^
per yard, Thursday A. \/C/

GIARDIXG AGAINST WRECKS.

Great Northern Carefully Inspect-

ing North Dakota Tracks.

Mlnot. N. D.. March 13.—That the

Great Northern railn-ay Is using every

possible means to provide for the

safety of transportation, eliminating

wrecks, and reducing accidents to a
minimum, is shown by recent work
being inaugurated. Every foot of the
track on the I'ako'a and many othe-
divlslons is" being Inspected by ex-
perts who walk fiver every foot of
road, testing not cnly the steel, but
inspecting the manner of spiking ana
other features that would effect the
safetv of trains.
The track between Devils Lake and

WiUiston, which has been covered, is

declared to be In lirst-class condition
by a steel expert.

fifteenIscape

blazing vessel

Oil-Laden Steamer Barns and

Sinks in New York

"You've got to quit kickin' my dawg
around," appeared on the floor of the

house a few days ago, worn by sev-

eral members. Representative Booher
of Missouri was almost concealed be-

hind one of them. The minority lead-

er, Mr. Mann, approached him and
inquired:
"What in heaven's name is this

thing?"
"Why, it means that I'm for the

speaker for president," replied Mr.

Booher.
"Oh," Mr. Mann said, dryly, I

supposed you were a candidate for

dog catcher."
Mutual friends effected a reconclha-

tion later in the afternoon.

badgerIravel

rates suspended

Commerce Commission Acts

on Complaints of

Shippers.

Washington, March 13.—Increases
varving from 15 to 50 per cent In the

freight charges on sand and gravel

shipped from Wisconsin points to Chi-

cago todav were suspended by the In-

terstate commerce commission from
March IS until July 13 pending an in-

quiry. The tariffs were filed by the

Chicago & Northwestern and the Chi-

cago Milwaukee & St. Paul railways.

The traffic in both commodities
named is very heavy and vigorous pro-

te.«ts against the advances were re-

ceived by the commission from ship-

pers. ___^___^_^^____

KEARSARGE MINE

FIRE IS TRIVIAL

All Men Rushed Out and

Progress of Flames Un-

derground Halted.

Calumet, Mich., March 13.—(Special

to The Herald.) — The fire that broke

out in Kearsarge mine No. 2 yesterday
afternoon proved far less dlsajstroua
than first reports foreshadowed.

All the men rushed to the surface
and the mine rescue corps was sent
underground to make sure all the men
were out. The fire burned itself out
early In the evening. No one was In-
jured.

SELECTING SPERRY JURY
18 DRAGGING AT FARGO.

Fargo, N. D., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The attorneys hope
to complete the jury in the Sperry
murder case this afternoon, but prog-
ress this morning was slow, only nine
having been accepted up till noon.

Harbor.
! New York, March 13.—The steamer

I

Jofe of the United Fruit company,

I

laden with 10,000 cases of oil, caught
i fire this morning v.hile at her pier at
' the foot of Maiden Lane. Fifteen men.
caught in the steamer's hold, barely es-

'

caped, and the burning steamer, after
being pulled out into the East river,

I s.-rk. Shipping -ilong the water front
1 was endangered by the blaze.
I The Jose was taking on ell for
Kingston, Jamaica, and a case of gas-
oline being lowerei into the hold fell

from the lift and broke open near a
lighted lamp. In an Instant flames
swept the Jose from stem to stern.

CLARK'^AWG" BinONS.

Booher, Who Wore One, Mistaken

I

for Candidate for Impounder.

I

Washington, MarcS 13. — Champ
Clark buttons, as big as dinner plates

and bearing the picture of a dejected

houi^d, iurrounded by the admonition

Come in and See Our

Bostonian Shoes
FOR SPRING

$3^0 -^^M

[$1.00
Cash deposit with your application for

membership in the Story &. Clark Piano
Club will place in your home a full size,

fully guaranteed Piano like cut.

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OFFER.
Fui! Year Term of Music Lessons Given Free to Those Sending In Applications Within 10 Days.

This Piano Will Cost Yon $148 As a Club Member
If You Bousht It Throush a Dealer in Resular Way the Price Would be $250

In All the New Shapes

4/^

Williamson & Mendenhall
*3

Pay the Balance on this Piano $1.50 Per Weei( cr $6.00 Per Montli.
REMEMBER, ONE YEAR FREt MUSIC LESSONS WILL BE GIVEN IF

APPLICATION IS SENT IN AT ONCE.
If you cannot call with your applir&tlon, send it liy mail and state what wood you want tho Piano la.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.. 426 West First Street, Oppooito P. 0.

I herewUh enclose $1.00 as first payment on the new piano, wlilih U to cost nit $148.00

as a rlub member; the balance I wUl pay $1.50 r«r weeh or $« 00 per month. It to further

agreed that the piano is to be sent to my ho.Tie at once and the one year FKEE MUSIC l.KS-

SON8 to commence as soon as piano is deliverul tn ray home.
'

It is also understood, that If the plauo Is not satisfactory In erery way when placed In my
home that the same can be returned and my deposit refunded to me.

As a club member I also have the privilege of seltcilng any other piano or player plauo In

your wareroums and receive tlie same inUuctmeiita ou same.

NAME

APDRE.S8

MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE.

STORY ft CLARK PIANO CO., t^
W. First Street,
osite Postofffice.

m^
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
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BRUCE'S COLUMN
.|

COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION

OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

CHAMPION SAYS McVEY IS BEST

««/«'

ROM all appearances the Minny league is through. Ij; a sort

n a way the last will and testament is being made at the pres-

Players of the various teams are being sold ana
ent time.

ot the Eau

Claire outfield, has been sold to the Milwaukee team, whilegiven away. "Chappelle. the hard hitting chap

some of the other players have been disposed of to f
o"J«

^^ the

teams over the country. So, George, even if the .eague does

make a try for the Fourth of July midsummer ".ar^, there

will be an absenc- of the best players and expenses will be reduced to the

i^vve^^bl which is the comeback of the high tide of tmance of last season

that nearly wrecked the citizens of the little villages.

It isn't in a spirit of mean and low down cussedness that ue thus reMew

the c .rpse and prepare for the obsequies. If we are not ndmg •" .tl^%^f
[.^^

w^^-re^at least raiding in the funeral parade^and are wearmg
^J?^^

"";;„"^^^^^^^'^^

de-ensed In its own way we had a nice league—the year we won the pen

nan" after that the standard of play and the paystreak of interest, simply

«np-»kini7 of lo'-al conditions. Will, fell otf.
,

^
The oth^r day one of hose anonymous letter writers sent us a postai

and ask^ds^;me mean and sneering questions about the future of baseball in

Xht 'mv^ xle hives and a straightjacket. should be the punishment me ed

cmt to any man who is mean enough to write an anonymous epistle Majbe

°hn o.ng^ressman who introduced the bill to investigate the baseball trut

ha 4 s to-.vn in mind. We would like to get in somewhere but to date the

3 one without an answer. We have suggested to the contest editor

We
'.h!,sfrn'=?.,U^e''5'^.'o!M;^ -cou-„.-ry hope ,ha. .he price .s lucrative

only had Jiie .j'.aycr who would fetch a high price and he was sold in the
oni> naa ji.e

. > , ( „j jj „o ng to turn its toes to the sl<1es, let

rh''1;up: be fumned that there.'will be^eno'ugh of the coin of the realm to

pay for the expenses of the burial
® i)

N .SPKAKING of the 'Inellgl-

bl*>.s some one asked what
off-^nsf made a college ath-

lete ineligible to the various

(S£p^{> teams of the school. The
msJ a.ket wa. a lady andjanted

j

.^.^^ .^.^. -{^-^-^--^Vistakes they made
II i.ie .wj 6 - ^ .^ ^j^^.^ younger days, '

® ®
^ible and two have committed the sin.

ti being freshmen.
The • Inelisiblea" are merely unfor-

tunate youths, dear lady, and they are
more to be pitied than censured, like

the girl in the bad ballad. They have

to know
coming up here to play basket ball had

been flred from the school and had

committed various campus orlmea and
scholastic scares.

No dear lady, a thousand times, no!

One 'of the member.'? of the t'^am Is

said to have i)layed marbles, aggies,

for keeps before entering the unlver-

Blty Thus was a blight placed upon
his athletic tfs.uicheon Another sola

tlokf's at a ?hur.h bazar where the

you^jg ladies* choral and gymnasium
club save an exhibition of bean bag
and Indian olub swinging. Thus was

like the ban
iits in the Younger day.s. and they are
making reparation by going to college
and learning something that will never
make them any ot" the cursed coin after
father gets through paying the bills.

« «

OW is the time in the blithe-
some spring when the recruit
shineth with the brilliancy of
the blonde at night. Reports
from the training camps ira-

dlcate the blossoming forth
of the usual number of phe-

noms. It Is a very poor war corre-

"he '-harse of taln{»;'V athletics brought I spondent who can not conjure up sev-

home to his lornrtltary door.
| eral stars for the home team at this

Yet another tewfbef of the basket i gtage of the preparatory season. When
ball aggreeatlon ^that is to .^ome to the regular season starts aroumd the
our fair city w^ht' wion< when he f nilddle of next month and some of
rarried hats for .a profes.stonil ''aae-

| ^j^^ boxmen get to burning them over
ball team when he was a m«r^ cheeld, • ^^^ plate and the veteran.s begin to
tliu.s contracting the germs of profes-

| ^^^ ^^^^ kinks out of their systems,
slonali.^m. whi-h were never thorough^ i

^Yiere will be somewhat of a different

story to tell.

SPECIAL RACES FOR
BOAT CLUB'S EIGHTS

St.

BOAT CLUB HAS

STRONG TEAM

Former High School Stars

Shine on Squad of Water

Sports Players.

While this la the first season the

Duluth Boat club has had a basket ball

team in the field the coaches have suc-

ceeded In developing team work and
putting one of the best Qulnts In this
part of the country into the best pos-
sible condition.
The players are stars who haVe

shone on other teams before the pres-
ent season and for that reason have
been quick <to fall into the team ;>lay
that now characterizes the boat club
aggregation.
Boerner is very fast at forward and

is a very good basket .shooter. Roy
Johnson is probably the best forward
at the Head of the Lakes, The former
high school star is a very accui-ate
basket shooter. Paddock has developed
Into a very good center. He is the
youngest player in point of experience
on tlie team.

Latlirop and Oscar Solhelm are two
very good guards, this being especial-
ly true of Solhelm, wlio is considered

Paul. Minn.. March 13.-The Mil- with Gehrlng about a^yeaj^ and_a^hajf
,

^"^^ «J^ff^^f^.t^J^^^^^^^^^^^^

Coach Ten Eyck of the boat club is

going to arrange a race with one of

the best of the Eastern boat clubs

for the first eight of the Duluth
Boat club crew and a race with some
Western eight for tlie second eight of

the local club.
These races will be held in Duluth

some time before the annual regatta
of the Northwestern International
Rowing association, which is schedul-
ed for Winnipeg during July, but
which may be lield in St. Paul.

'I am going to try to get one of the
fastest boat club crews of the East
to come out 1-iere and race the first

eight," said the coach today. "I am
going to try and get one of the best
of the Western crews to race tlie sec-
ond eight. These races will probably
be held during carnival week, which

will be some time before the regatta
at Winnipeg. This will be the best

kind of experience for the two crews
and will also give the people of Du-
luth a regatta of their own."
Candidates for the two crews are

working out at the gymnasium every
evening. The men are also out on the

road. There is a big squad trying tor

the crews. Most of the new men are
medium-sized and Coach Ten Eyck is

looking for some good large men to

make candidates for the first eight
hustle for places In the boat.
Prospects are for the best eight that

has ever represented the boat club.

Considered in its logical light, Duluth
should walk away with the Junior
eight race this season. Ten Eyck be-

lieves that he is going to have a
fine eight and he is going about the
work In a systematic and businesslike
manner.

WALTER MILLER WILL
WRESTLE MIKE YOKEL

ly ^radi. atol from his system Being
a fresiiman also makes a voiith Inell-

JACK JOHNSON.
hat Sam McVey can

This
aring that

claims

oY Lansrford and Joe Jeannette. According to the best reports Johnson is not

taking any too good care of himself and in the degeneration of the champion

may lie the chance of the challenger.

ler-Yokel wrestling match is set for

Thursday, March 21. at the St. Paul

Auditorium. The date was decided

upon yesterday, when word was re-

ceived from Yokel and Miller that It

was satisfactory to them. They will

wrestle at the middleweight limit of

158 pounds matside, to which the prin-
cipals will be bound by a cash forfeit,

the amount of which will be named
when the articles of agreement are
drawn up and signed.
Upon receipt of the "O. K." on the

date from Miller, who is in Winne-
bago, Minn., and Tom Scanlon. Yokel's
manager, in Cleveland, the local pro-
motors Immediately went ahead with
the arrangements for the staging of
the bout, which has aroused consider-
able interest among wrestling fans all

over the country.
Since the great bout between Yokel

and Henry Gehrlng at Cleveland re-

cently, which went three hours without
a fall, there has been much speculation
among the mat followers as to Miller's
chances against the Salt Lake City
wonder. The comparison of Miller's
showing against Gehrlng with th.at

made bv Yokel gives the Utah grappier
the call over the St. Paul man by a
thin edge. Miller lost his first match

CHICAGO WILL

PROTEST HUFF

ago in straight falls. I" the second en-
^

counter about a year later he lost one
, ^^ , continued to imporve since

fall in a semi-flunkey manner thiough
, ig^vlng the hilltop pile of masonry,

hi.- own carelessness in going on tho " i^^i
m; -.NiJi a shirt on and attempting to

|

to cake it off while wrestling, his action
|

giving Gehrlng an opening for a hold
which he could not break. Miller then
came back and stood Gehrlng off for

two hours, when the watch was stopped
by a Humane society agent because
both men were reeling from fatigue.

In the second bout Miller actually out-
wrestled Gehrlng. as he did most of the
aggressive work.

Since the Gehrlng match Miller has
beaten all his opponents decisively, in-

cluding Gustafson. the Canadian cham-
pion; Saflor Jack, the Duluth strong
boy. and a score of grlpmen of lesser
reputation. It was only through great-
er science and knowledge of the game
founded on more experience that en-
abled Gehrlng to hold Miller off in

their last match.
With his natural strength and bull-

dog grit and endurance, tested to the
limit in more than one gruelling tussle,

unimpaired, and having a fuller knowl-
edge of the game through added ex-
perience. Miller Is expected to make
Yokel show all the wrestling ability ne
displayed In his bouts with Gehrlng,
and then some.

'JOI2
lid's!>t Scand

..•«

ALCO'
Front 2 in.

Back 1% itu

-*^i

AMERICAN
Front 2/4 in.

Back Vk in..

WWIRLWIND'
Front 2 in.

B«ck 1% uv

o

/^

CAPITOL
Front 2 in.

B«ckmin.

iTRACTOfif
Front2'/Aia.

Back 2 in.

^-i

2>*.'>~--
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EVERY one of
these LION

Collars has prov-
en a big favorite

with the alert men
of this Country.
The group shown

above includes some of

the smartest and most
popular collar styles

evershown in America.
Each collar has a

distinct feature of its

own that saves you
time and trouble.
These features are

found exclusively in

LION Collars. If yoVL

don't know about the
patented ''Lock-that-

Locks," and "Button-
less-Back," the "Slip-

Over" Button-hole,and
the • Easy-Tie-SUde

"

space, go to your good
haberdasher today and
ask him about LION
Collars. I'ou'// become
a LION enthusiast, too.

2 for 25c. Quarter Sizes

United Shirt & Collar Co.

Maker*—Troy, N. Y.

It is always the youngster who lets

himself out in. the spring time. The
vet is wise and goes along slowly. Bo^
sides there is nOt the vinegar of en-
thusiasm in the hardened hide of the
old campaigner. He is more In the
nature of the man working for the
city. Therefore and for that reason

i
ihe discovery of many stars at this
time of the season must not be taken
to indicate with the accurate finger
of certainty that Cobb, Jackson and
old faithful Hans Wagner are going
to be cut down in the matter of pub-
licltv space.

« • •

ET us mildly and with humil-
ity suggest, following the
arlOwIn^^ message of the gen-
ial mayor, that a baseball
tf-am for the city would start
th»» ball rolling in the pub-
licity path. Regular league

basebail for Duluth. with a baseball
grounds suitable for a city of this
3l2e. would be a good move in the line
for increased advertising for the city.

* • •

YKSTERDAY a funny one was
pulled. A short and rugged
chap, as broad as a barn door
.ind having a pair of hands
that looked capable of cholt-
ing a grizzly bear into hu-
mility and early piety, strolled

i:-.'.. ih.^ office and stated that he want-
ed a fight with Pal Brown. Now, most
of the people in this neck of the woods
who are hurling challenges at the
pride of Hibbing are actuated with the
desire to get the loser's end. But
Hogan is different. He displayed a roll

that a rabbit would have difficulty in
leaping, and then planked part of it

down and stated that it would go for a
side bet.
We are Holding for the Hogan boy

$100 cold and enticing to be deposited
as a forfeit and a side bet, witli $150
more coin of tlie realm to go with this
as an addition to tlie bet. If Brown
wants to make |250 by l>eating this
boy^If he is able, you understand

—

the money is waiting for him.
That's what makes the defi of Hogan

stand out from the others—he has a
big roll and he is willing to risk its

health and general contour on his
chances to beat the guy from Hibbing.

•I saw Brown fight Larson, and I

don't think nrioh of him," was the re-
mark of the squatty Irishman as he
parted with part of his roll. "He did
a very poor Job that night, me boy,
and there's many a lad that has a
chance with him. Brown can make
$250 and maybe more by fighting me.

I

He can fight me in private for a side
bet if he doesn't think I am good
enough to get on before some club."

determined to install a double set of

turnstiles, one to be marked 3:30

o'clock and the other set for 4 o'clock.

During the first series spectators will

have an opportunity to express their

time preference by passing through
ome or the other turnstile. In this

way Mr. Brush hopes to ascertain the

true feeling of the clubs patrons
with respect to an earlier opening
hour.

SOX WILL MOVE

TO SAN ANTONIO

San Antonio, Tex., March 13.—When
th Philadelphia American league

abandons Its trainlmg quarters here

March 20, the Chicago Americans prob-

ably will move to San Antonio from
Waco where they began their spring
practice. President Comlskey of tlie

Chif^agos, who came to San Antonio
yesterday, made this announcement.
Adverse weather conditions at Waco
have interfered with practice.

In an exhibition game yesterday, the

San Antonio team of the Texas league

outhit the Philadelphia players,

won 10 to 9.

"railroad" In the last game preventing
him from going into the lead.
Nicholas Bruck and Glenn Fisher of

Chicago scored h'?avie8t In the dou-
bles, dropping 1,::91 pins for second
place. Vielstitch and Nichols, despite
the former's recard-breaking game,
scored only 1.117, which placed them
low in the list of leaders.

MOTOR BOAT CLUBS
AFTER SPEED EVENTS

and

BROTHERS TRY

FOR OLD HONORS

WOULD WITHDRAW

FROM "BIG EIGHT"

Urbana, 111.. March 13.—Hundreds of

University of Illinois students signed

a petition asking the university senate

to withdraw from the "Big Eight." At

a mass meeting today the petition wlU
be presented for signatures and it is

predicted a majority of the students
will sign it. , Afi^i,
The students are anxious for Mich-

igan to be restored to membership,
principally because of the keen com-
petition that institution furnished In

baseball in the old days of the Big
Nine "

It is asserted bv Illinolsans that the

old members of the present conference

do not put out good enough baseball

teams to make the contests Interesting.

In the last two years Illinois has lost

but one baseball game. Purdue won
that one. Chicago always has been
consld'-red Illinois' keenest rival In

baseball and now that school threatens

to withdraw its team.

BURNS IS READY

FOR McFARLAND

Eastern Fighter Will Meet

Packey at Kenosha Fri-

day Night.

Chicago, March 13.
—"Kid" Burns,

will be Packey McFarlands opponent
in a ten-round bout at Kenosha on
Friday, arrived In the city yesterday.
He will begin final training today at
OConnell's. The Easterner has been
In active training- for three weeks at
home, and thinks he will need only a
little more work to fit him for the
bout.
Burns Is a sturdily built boxer and

has the appearance of a fast, clever
fighter. He is not given to bragging,
and shows none of the braggadocio
which is a strik.ng feature of many
maulers. He does not talk about
fight topics until the subject Is brought
up.

"I know that McFarland Is one of
the cleverest boxtrs in the game," said
Burns. "His exhibition with "One
Round" Hogan In New York last week
was wonderful. McFarland Is a fight-
er and a boxer, and I know he can hit.

I am not going to say I will beat him,
but I will make him fight every step
of the way. I won't say I will deo»
orate his eye again, but he will know
he has been in a fight when the final
gorig sounds.

"If I can get a draw with McFar-
land I will be entitled to matches with
the best lightweights in the country.
It is an opportunity I am not going
to pass up, and I will put In a hard
week's work to et into shape. I have
been doing a lot of work in the East.
I will do a lot of boxing with big
fellows, and road work every morn-
ing."

Chicago, March 13.—Two brothers.

Pony and Albert Schoegler of Madi-
son, Wis., who won the two-mem team
championship at Pittsburg two years
ago, made another attempt to land he
honors in the American bowling con-
gress tournament today. Another for-
mer champion^ F. H. Brill of Chicago,
who won the first individual cham-
pionship of the A. B. C. five years ago,
also was scheduled to roll. Besides
Chicago. bowlers from Milwaukee,
Madison and Fond du Lac, Wis., To-
ledo, Cleveland and Van Wert. Ohio.
Terre Haute, Ind., ^Vashington, D. C.
Saginaw. Mich., ar.id Omaha, Neb., were
entered in the events.

FANS tTdECIDE

FOR THEMSELVES

New York. March 13.—John T.

Brush, president of the New York
Natioizal league baseball club in order

to settle the agitation for starting

baseball games at an earlier hour, haa

KANSAS Cin MAN

BREAKS RECORD

Chicago. March 13.—Breaking a

world's record for tournament competi-

tion featured the eleventh day of the

American Bowling Congress tourna-

ment.
Louis Vielstitch of Kansas City es-

tablished the record when he rolled

2S0 for a single game while competing

I'n the doubles with "Kid" Nichols, a

former pitcher of the Boston Nationa

league baseball club. The official

sco?e which beats the former mark of

079 made jointly by Harry Muggley of

S oux City. Iowa, and William Miner of

Chicago at St. Louis last year, came

New York. March 13.—There are sev-

eral yacht clubs that would like to

have the international motor boat races

this year. An International race is al-

ways a drawing card, and a motor boat

race Is very spectacular. The gover-

nors of the Motor Boat Club of Amer-

ica have to decide where the races

shall bo held and make an announce-
ment not later than one month after

the receipt of the first challenge. The
challenge of the Royal Motor Yacht
club was received a week ago Satur-

day. ^ „
There have been two races at Hunt-

ington, and the course there gave great
satisfaction to the challengers as well

as the challenged. The Dixie II and
Dixie IV were the winners. One race

was held off Larchmont and there Dixie

HI defeated the Pioneer because the

Utter had her intake choked and
caught fire. The Larchmont course did

not give general satisfaction, and one
criticism made v.-as tliat the racers had
to travel in shoal water for a part of

the distance. Now efforts are being
made to hold the race on some other
course. The Atlantic Yacht club would
like to have it on the lower bay, the

Larchmont Yacht club would like it

again, and defects of two years ago
would be remedied.

Driftwood I» Dangerous.
Some motor boat men think the race

should be in the vicinity of New York,
where all who wished could witness it.

The great trouble with a course near

the city is that there is always so

much driftwood on the Hudson river

MORAN HAD SHADE

OVER PAL MOORE

\%%%%i(.%%%%%t %%%%%%%%%%%%*
BASEBALL BILLETIX.

J? a result of a clean middle game
with the exception of the second

frame when the five and seven pins

had to ^e cleaned off with a second

^^Hlgh score in the Individual event

went to Earl Shepherd of Kansas City,

who knocked down 662 pins and 10 led

mto third place, deposing Christy

Thels of Cleveland. Shepherd played

br'lliantly throughout his series, a

f
March 13 and there Is nothing

new in the loeal basehall ultua- ^it
|

tion; weather cloudy and general % 1

* conditions pointing to a Mtorm. ^
* Darby O'Brien reports seventy- *

\

it six players Migned. tharles Moll *
j

* is dealing in ijllfterinK generall- *
* ties to date. Virginia. Grand »
* Forks. Fargo and Winnipeg re- ^
^ ported anxious to come into ^
^ league. Independent basehall sub- ^
* Ject broached yesterday. News #
% expected wit bin the next aix *
% weeks. ^

New York, March 13.—In the third

meeting between the two lightweights,

Owen Moran of England and Pal Moore

of Philadelphia, for ten rounds, here

last night, the Englishman had the

better of the bout.

The battle was hard fought and

close, however, and the popular victory

accorded to Moran was hardly more de-

cisive than the other two close bouts.

Moore had about four pounds the better

of Moran In weight, but the English-

* I man dia most of the forcing, and In a

*
I

majority of the rounds kept Moore
^ 1 covering. . .

Moore appeared to poorer advantage
than in previous fights here. Moore
landed a hard right swing on the head

in the third round and repeated It In

the fourth, when Moran
with jabs and body blows

and the harbor that It Is very danger-
ous to run speed boats. These boats
are simply shells which carry high-
powered engines, and a very small ob-
struction would knock a hole in any
hull. Last year at Huntington the Dis-
turber hit a small wooden box. A hole
was knocked i« her side and the boat
was beached Just in time to save It

from going down In deep water.
According to the deed of gift gov-

erning the British international trophy,

the races must be held over a "suit-

able course In sheltered waters." This
course 'shall be not less than twenty-
five nor more than thirty-five nautical

miles, and shall be arranged so as to

avoid anv angle In the course of less

than 120 deg.. and thertf shall be a dis-

tance of at least 100 yards between i>u.v

two marks. The length of each round
shall not be lei?s than five nor more
than eight nautical miles."

Cirnvesend Bay Mcntionad.
The only part of New York harbor

where the races could be held would
be in dravescnd bay, and even then

the course would take the racers across

the channel In the way of shipping.

That is the only course in sheltered

waters. On the other side of Sea Gale
the waters are not sheltered, and while

it might be possible to get the water
absolutely smooth, such conditions do

not often prevail. On the Hudson river

in the neighborhood of Riverside drive

an ideal sheltered course could be had,

but the driftwood has caused so many
accidents with racing boats that unless

some method of keeping the river free

from it is found It would be very risky

to hold the races there.

ski hill In Norway. The previous rec-

ord, held by Sigrud Hanson, now of

Fergus Falls, Minn., was 147 feet, made
three years ago.
Secretary Aksel Holier of the Nation-

al Ski association today pronounced tlio

proofs of Gunderson's jump in Norway
to be genuine, and makes him tlie

champion long-distance ski jumper of

the world.

WILL RACTfOR

LARGE PRIZES

Midway Favors Rule Barring

Scouts as College

Coaches.
Chicago. March 13.—University of

Chicago atliletlc officials yesterday
came out with a new conferen«b de-
mand regarding the "Big Eight"
coaches, which is likely to precipitate
a war with Illinois when the confer-
ence authorities get together next
week. The Midwayites declared that
they would insist on barring all
coaches who are receiving pay from
professional baseball teams for scout-
ing or other services.
While this move was suggested at

the January meeting of the represent-
atives, it was generally felt that It
would not go tlirough. but the Mid-
way board members declare It Is one
of tiie most Important clauses of the
proposals. Coacli George Huff of Illi-

nois and Diractor Hugli Nicol of Pur-
due are affected by the rule.
The Midway faculty experts stated

that Chicago's sentiment on this rule
was not intended as a direct slap at
Illinois or any other institution, but
was considered a nece»ssary proceeding
In the present situation. If the uni-
versity presidents and representatives
vote for the measure. Coach Huff wlfl
be called upon to quit scouting for ma-
jor baseball or resign his varsity task's,
according to the Maroons.
The Chicago professors yesterday*

forwarded a copy of their resolutions
to Director Eiiler of Wisconsin secre-
tary of the "Biff Eight." The docu-
ment coritained Chicago's vote on all
the suggestions. Including liie protest
against the proposal to permit stu-
dents to play with semi-pro teams
without pay. and the recommendation
that students who have brol^en the
summer basei>ari statutes shall be
"whitewashed."

CRACK SWIMMERS

WILL COMPETE

I

Golf at Pinehurst.

Pinehurst, N. C, March 13.—Walter
J. Travis of Garden City was the win-
ner of the qualification tie yesterday
which resulted in the eighth annual
spring golf tourrament. His opponent
was Dr. C. H. Gardner of Providence,
R. I. Travis won 74 to 77.

WeLoan Money
OS WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and a'.l goid* of value.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413*^

Estabhshed 1S9O.
4i3'>% W. Superior St.

New Vliaiie, Grand 2136-O

Faculty Denies Report.

Madison, Wis., March 13.
—"No oppo-

sition to intercollegiate athletics has
been expressed by the university facul-
ty meetings this year," said Dr. Ehl-;

of the athletic department in discuss
ing what purported to be a report of a
recent faculty m<eting, given in one of
the local papers "The only recom-
mendation of tho athletic council that
was not approved bv the faculty was
that which pro\i<3ed for playing the
Wisconsin-Iowa football game in Mil-
waukee."

•

Two Gaines Dpopped.

West Point, N. Y., March 13.—That
neither Harvard nor Princeton will ap-
pear on the football schedule of the
armv for this year was an^iounced last

niglit. West Point's big games will be:

Oct. 19, Yale; Ncv. 9, Carlisle Indians;
Nov. 25. Syracuse, and Nov. £0, Navy.

X i

came back
Moran also

used a* body blow and appeared to out-

fight Moore in the fourtii.
, ^ .

In the fifth and sixth Moore landed

both right and left to the head, but

Moran came back strong both times,

forcing Moore to the ropes with rights

and lefts to the face In the sl.xth,

bruising Moores eye in the seventh.

In the three remaining rounds Mooie
fought back hard, taking all sorts of

chances, and had a shade the better

of these rounds.

NEWWORlSsT
SKI RECORD

^ Oscar Gunderson Jumps 163

Feet on Gusta Bakken

Hill.

Chippewa .Falls, Wis., March 13.—

Oscai Gundefson of the North Star Ski

club of this city, established a new

•world's record by making a standing

lump of 163 feet at the annual tourna-
ment of the "Gusta Bakken" Ski club

at Modum. Norway. Feb. 18, according
to advices received here today.

The jump was given as an exhibition.

The "Gusta Bakken" hill la the longest

Kalamazoo. Mich.. March 13.—Early

closing stakes and purses for the grand

curcuit races here July 15 to 20 were

announced yesterday. The purses

amount to $29,000, which with the late

closing events will bring the total up
to $40,000. The entries will close

April 9.
.. ., .

Numerous changes have been made lU

early closing events, which are as fol-

1'>W3: , „ .- ^ i
The Paper Mills purse for 2:11 trot-

tens, 110,000.
Michigan United Traction Company

purse for 2:08 trotters, $3,000.

Burdick Hotel purse for 2:15 trotters,

$2,000.
The Celery City purse for 2:10 pacers.

J5,000. _ „ , ^

The Columbia Hotel purse for 2:14

pacers. $2,000.
American Hotel purse for 2:07 pacers.

$2,000.
Heretofore the Paper Mills purse

was a 2:14 class, the United Tractioji

2:10. Burdick 2:18 and the Columbia
2:15. „_______

HARRIS RINK WINS"
THE GRLESEX EVENT.

In the final game for the Gruesen

event, played last evening at the curl-

ing club rink. Walter Harris' rink de-

feated Bill Dinham's rink by the score

of 9 to 8. Will McKay skipped the rinK

in place of Harris and Sam Cleveland

led. . .

The line-up of the two rinks:

Sam Cleveland, lead: Charles Rulo, 2;

Ben Petz, 3; W. L. McKay, skip—9.

Roy Colson, lead; B. Chrudinsky. 2;

Elmer Whyte. 3; Bill Dlnham, skip—8.

«

Basket Ball Game.

This evening there will be a basket
ball game between the Cathedral high
school quint and the Triple V boys,

isoth teams have some fast players,

and the game should be close and In-

teresting.

The big annual swimming meet of

tlie Y. M. C. A. will be held this even-
ing at the tank in the association

building. The events will Include the

100-yard swim and 40-yard swim with
the back stroke, swim under water for
distance and all sorts of fancy div-
ing. Tiiere will also be water polo,
caii'lle race, egg blowing race, relay
race, gathering corks, gathering stones
and boxing.

Tlie following entries have been re-
ceived for the swimming events:
Duluth—40 yards: Harry Anderson,

Frank Williams, Winfield Davis, Lew-
is Arduion, Bertrame Green, George
Brown. 100 yards: Frank Williama,
Lew Bergtold. Lewis Arduion. Winnl-
field Davis. 40-yard back stroke: Will-
'lams. Begtold. Douglas McKay. Plunge
for distance: Williams. Begtold. Mc-
Kay, Harold Thomas, Dacis, H. George,
Harold Pond. Under water swim:
VVilliams, McKay, Harold Tiiomas,
George Pond. Fancy diving: Ander-
son, William.s. Begtold, Ritchie, McKay.
Tliomas Davis.
Superior— 40 yards: W. D. Selllck.

Vic Holman, Robert Stansberry, A.
Midbust, Ed Nord, Bruce Crompton.
100 yards: Sellick, Stansberry, Hol-
man, Crompton. 40-yard back stroke:
Sellick, Holman, Stansberry. Crompton.
Fancy diving: Crompton. Plunge for
distance: Holman, Midbust. Swim
under water: Stansberry, Midbust.

Gotch Throws Two Men.
Chicago, March 13.—Frank Gotch.

champion wrestler, threw two men
here yesterday. He defeated Joe
Geshtowt with a hammerlock in 8:57,

and Paul Martinson with a crotch and
half-nelson In 13:14.

Fight Was a Draw.
Atlanta, Ga., March 13.—Jerry Mur-

phy of Indianapolis and Frank Whitney
of Chicago fought ten rounds to a
draw here last night. Whitney was to
have met Eddie Smith of New York,
but the latter failed to appear.

*

Frayne vs. Burns.

San Francisco, Cal., March 13.—Pro-
moter Eddie Graney. holder of tno
March Class A boxing permit, an-
nounces that he has matched Johnny
Frayne, the San Francisco lightweight,
and Frankie Burns of Oakland, for a
20-round fight, the night of March 23.

The men will weigh In at 135 pounds
at 3 o'clock, ^_^

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A Magnificent Structure -Equipment
the Best In the Northwest.
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DR. WEIRICK

AGAIN WINS

Easily Carries Off Mayoralty

Honors in Hibbing

Over Butchart.

Three Candidates Are Tied

for Office of Treasurer

at Buhl

caucus ticket was also elected: R. C.
Sproul, supervisur; H, C. Stacke, clerk;
J. C. Mick, treasurer; O. L. Morris, jus-
tire or the peace; W. Allen and A.
Scott, constables, H. Van Horn, road
overseer.

Hlbblngr, Minn., March 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hibbing's hottest

village election held yesterday resulted

In Dr H. R. Weiilck for the sixth time

being elected president or mayor ovet

Dr. J. N. Butchart, his nearest com-

petitor, by 360 votes, receiving 767

votes to 407 for Butchart.

Don Rogers, the Socialist, did not

run as well as his supporters expected,

getting only 191 votes. Barring J. J.

Cox. candidate for tru.'9tee, the entire

administration ticket won out, Mr. Cox
being beaten by Jacob Mesjsner, pro-
gressive candidate The total vote of

J.389 in tlie five precincts indicatsd the
lnt«^rest Jisplayed in the ou'.come
There were many challenges exercieed
•luring the day an i more or less fric-

tion engtndere-l, but when the out-
come was announced past difrcrences
were apparently forgotten in a general
jolliflcaiion that lasted very late. The
band was' called out, and follov/ed by
cheering throngs, waited upon the suc-
cessful candid.-itp.s and serenaded thorn.

Detailed Mayoralty Xot*.
Tlie vote by precincts for president

follows: ,_ .n. . ,_

First Freclnct—Weirlck, 187; Butch-
art, 88; Rogers. 54
Second Precinct—Weirick, 202; Butch-

art. 80; Rogers. 38. _
Third i'recinct—Weirlck, 227; Butch-

art, \i)'J\ Rogers, 60.

Fourth Prpcinct—Weirlck, 109; Butch-
art. 65, Rogers, 31.

, „ .„ ^
Fifth Precinct—Weirick, 42; Butch-

art. 16; Rogers, i.

The total vote on other candidates
was:

Trustees—W. C. Barrett, 752; Peter
McHardy, 72?; Jacob Messner, C4C;

Joseph Cox, 533: W. J. Ryder, 430;

Marx Rogalsky, 421; August Sundti'iist,

201, F. Latz, 190. Emll Stark, 487.

Recorder—A T. Kleffman, 778; R.i-

pert Swlnnerton, 403; Robert Kchmldt,
184.
Treasurer—Dennis Haley, 702, David

Graham. 1:44, H. Wuoplo. 171; M. Glea-
son. 248.

Elected la Stunts Townitblp.
In Stuntz township P. Silllmun was

elected supervisor and Andrew Rob-
erts was chosen overseer of roads,

the latter winning over four others
by 24 votes.

, . ^ , ,

Charles Calligan was elected clerk.

John Mumber. treasurer: C. K. Hughes,
and M B Walsh, justices of the peace;

Tom Moore and Morris O Donnell,

constables. ^
Three Buhl Candidate* Tied.

Buhl. Minn.. March 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Three candidates tied

for the office of treasurer and two tied

for trustee were the freaks of vester-

days hot village ,
election In Buhl.

John Scalar. Nels Rian and V^
.
H. For-

der each received 50 votes for treas-

urer By drawing straws, Rian won.

Gust ^'ronberg and Jne Grant were

tied for trustee each getting 71

votes Cronberg won on the ora^.

Byron T. Jones and H. Laurl were the

other trustees elected.
^.^^.r for

Two doctors opposed each other fo'

president. Dr. Riggs and Dr. Webber,

the former winning 87 to .9. ^- •'

lAvine wa** elected recorder over John

PaS 8^to 76. John McTevlsh vvas

elected justice of the peace and Nestor

Beltonen, constable.

Alice Election lilvely. .

Alice Minn.. March 13.— (Special to

being elected over J. R- bumcouix,

*°M^ ^t'^Dletnn John Ellinren and Will-

laS Moyle' wyr^£h<^n_t_rustees.

to''Tl^"H-a?l'r-'^e!:di?=rlll^
in t^ie'w. stern ^Mesaba resulted as fol-

^''vtllaKe of Coleraine: Hans A Nel-
VUiage oi '^^ ^ Downing Dr. D-

son president H^
^"^^^^^on triisteesi

^ W^lunterd^rk; Harry McKcreg-
W. W. Hunter <i^r.%. _ ^^ justice

T-^'^^IH: Tnd' WmiS A^nders.

'=*^Bov%';'f Nels Lexen,^ president Bert

Conklin, George Andrews and 0,e

3^'^"Sr.rlr" re^'^u'reri Geo^rg; ^Anders;

fon/t'able and Mr. Newberg, justice

""^ATll^le Richard Fitzgerald was
elected president. Messrs. Ekman. Sul-

livan and Ztns, trustees, and Staff Cur-

''^At Taconite Robert Loux was elected

president. J. Dennis, clerk and Mr.

Morrow treasurer.^
For Uon Range township the regt. ar

caticiis ticket was elected: Case Do^'"-

Ine of Tacnite. supervisor: Harry

Holmes of Coleraine. cierk: Erik John-

son of Bovey. treasurer: and Henry
Vo ke of Bovey. road overseer.

For Greenway township the regular

Aurora Chooae Doctor Prenldent.
Aurora, Minn., March 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Citizens' ticket,
headed by Dr. Edward Darrow, won a
decisive victory in the village yester-
day over the Peoples' ticket, headed
by Capt. T. J. Nicholas, the present
president of the village. There were
204 voti.'S cast. The results were as
follows:

President, Edward Darrow, 126; T.
J. Nicholas, 74.

Trustees, three to be elected, John
Carl Brozich. 192; Gust Mattson, 127;
John Luoma, 125; M. Levin, 86: August
Knuti, 72; P. C. Merrill, 9.

Recorder, C. H. Graham, 129; Gene
Kaerwer, 71

Treasurer, E. T. Sandberg, 69; Otto
F. Halstrom, 47; John Gersich, 46;
John W. Lang, 40.

Justice of the peace, J. Jones, 117;
Louis Tillmans. 75.

E. T. Sandberg. the treasurer-elect,
was the only man elected not running
directly on the Citizens' ticket. The
day was warm and. there were many
people about and the hustle for votes
was very warm but the best of feel-
ing prevailed and when the results
were announced. There was no bitter-
ness shown by anyone.

To^vn of White Rennlt.
In the town of White there were 325

votes cast. The principal contest was
for supervisor, in which W. J. Rash-
lelgh wont out over J J. Hudson. The
other contests were close and interest-
ing. The results follow:
For supervisor. W. J. Rashleigh, 127;

J. J Hudson. 80; Erik Erickson, 67; M.
R. Turk, 31; Victor Sikkela, 22.

For clerk, John W. Lang, 133; J. E.
West, 127; Wllho Tikander, 65.

For treasurer, Walter L. Karkeet.
145; John Carl Brozich, 112; August
Toratti. 69.
For overseer of highways, Frank

Mlkllch. 117; John Mackley. 78; Wik-
tor Nopola, 70; Herman Gullerickson.
62.

For Justice of the peace, Frank Hill,

256; John Napola, 70
For constable, Andrew Thompson,

256; John Uusltalo, 70.

Outcome in Gilbert.

Gilbert, Minn., March 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Gilbert election
was a rather spirited affair and close-
Iv contested. For president, Peter R.
Cosgrove of the Peoples' ticket de-
feated Dr. Frederick Barrett by 5

votes. For trustees. Frank A. Bow-
man, Jacob Korpi and Frank Glmple
were elected, defeating Anton Eichad,
John Francel and Martin Masterson.
D. M. Manser was re-elected clerk over
J. C. Faith. For the treasurershlp In

a three-cornered fight William Hogan
defeated Oscar Olson and Anton Indi-
han.

In MlMnabe Mountain ToTrnahip.
In the township of Missabe Moun-

tain. D. M. Mouser was re-elected su-
pervisor for three years, and F. P.

Rutherford, clerk, both without oppc-
slticn. For treasurer. A. E. Maclinnis
was re-elected defeating William Lake
by about tify votes. Herman Boda.^
defeated Martin Masterson for over-
seer of highways by about 100 votes.
For justice of the peace, A. R. Ander-
son defeated C. O. Welch by about 8

votes.

Renult In Chlttbolm.
Chisholni, Minn., March IS. — <Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Interest cen-
tered around the contest for trustees
and village recorder here yesterday
with the Monroe location on one side

and the Slienango on the other, the lat-

ter aggregation being beaten.
Joseph Austin, who was on both the

people's and the village ticket for
president, received 785 votes.

Capt. Schweiger, candidate for trus-
tee on the people's and vilage tickets,

got the highest vote for trustee, 753.

Matt Borin and M. Tripp, trustee
candidates on the village ticket, were
also elected, getting 531 and 520 votes,
respectively. William Ritchell on the
people's ticket got 331 votes and C. E.

French, 278.
The vote on others running was:

Recorder. Hackett, 401: Rell. 266; Phil-
lips. 156. treasurer, Hurt, 825; eon-
stables, Slmonson. 729; Neimi, 728.

Keewatin KlectM Murphy Mayor.
Keewatin. Minn., March 13. — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — By a vote of
88 to 68 John Murphy was elected
president over George Matakovich.
Others elected are: Ed Cochrane, Will-
lam McMillan and Jacob Jaffy, trus-
tees; J. J. Roberts, clerk; Charles Ex-
strum, treasurer: O. E. Reppe, justice
of the peace, two years; Edward
Lynch, justice of the peace, one year;
John Webb, constable. The vote for
clerk was very close, Roberts receiv-
ing 67 votes, while Charles ^Tiite ran
a close second with 65.

constables,
Hendrick-

Lillian Russell's Warning.

Sore Feet: Bad Health

the
the

Li'lian Russell is a physical wonder.

Now in mature years, but l-aving pre-

served the fresh beauty of youth. In

Chicago Tribune she says: "Care of

feet hardest worked members of
the body, is abso-
lutely essential to
health. Irritation
from sore feet oft.
en causes serious
nervous disorders,
and nothing brings
face wrinkles
quicker." Here Is
the best treat-
ment known to
science for all foot

ailments. It works through the pores

and removes the cause: "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide compound in

a basin of warm water. Soak the feet

In this for full fifteen minutes, gently

rubbing the sore parts. ' The effect is

magical. All soreness disappears in-

stantly- Corns and callouses can be
peeled right off. It gives instant re-

lief for bunions, aching and sweaty,
smelly feet. Any druggist has Calo-

cide in stock or will (juickly get it

from his wholesale house. A twenty-
five cent box usually cures the worst
feet. Calocide is not a patent medi-
cine. Don't waste money on uncertain
remedies. Insist on getting what you
want from the druggist.

Fall liHke and MoT«e.
Winston, Minn., March 13. — (Special

to The Herald.) — Fall Lake village
elected the following yesterday:
President, L. B. Hagen; trustees.
Charles Erii kson, V. Laltinen. W. C.

Johnson; treasurer. Gust Johnson:
clerk, Charles G. Nelson; Justice of
the peace, Henry Hanson;
Arthur Hudson and George
son.

In the township of Morse election
Andrew Hedloff and Ad Mayer were
chosen supervisors; T. H. Williams,
treasurer; T. S. Murray, assessor: A.
H. Peterson, clerk; William Beyers,
road overseer, First district: Jacob
Isaacson, overseer, Seiond district; jus-
tice of the peace, A. J. Nordquist; con-
stable, Alex Johnson.

Bliiablk CaucUH Men Win.
Blwabik, Minn., March l,'^.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The regular caucus
ticket won out at yesterday's election,
these being chosen: W. L. Hill, presi-
dent; K. S. Johnson, J. G. Neime ;ind
J. F. Goldthrope. trustees; J. E. Riley,
clerk; Frank Guss, treasurer; I. R.
Gilpatrick, justice of the peace, two
years; William O'Hara, constabl*;, two
years.

In the township election In the town
of Biwabik W. W. Groves was elected
supervisor over Frank Faoc* by a
plurality of 2. Edward Kinney was the
third t.^i.di<Jate. I'o'iowing *3 the b.il

ance of the officers elected: Joseph
Hogan. clerk; Fred Lofquist, treasurer:
Don C. Anderson, justice of the peace,
two years: L. N. Keeler, justice of tno
peace, one year; Fred Dobel. road over-
seer.

Grand Rapld« Beati» $iocl (Hitfm.
Grand Rapids, Minn.. March 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The regular
caucus ticket was elected here yester-
day. The Socialist ticket put into the
field was beaten about two to one.
Following is the vote in the village:

President. George Riddell (elected), 'I'^i;

Al Roecker (Socialist), 138; trustees.
Dr. Thomas Russell, 260; George Ars-
cott, 257; Fred A. King, 245 (all elect-
ed); E. I-ltchke, 141; John Longhurst,
137; Charles Hammer, 136; clerk, Frank
Sherman, 274; R. W. Cook, 114; for
treasurer, John E. McMahon, 262, Will-
lam Wheaton, 133; for justice of the
peace, R. H. Bailey. 254; H. A. War-
dall, 133; for constable, Frank Mc-
Cormick, 251; E. T. Ca.-^sidy, 133.

Toiirnahlp Revultii.
In the township of Grand Rapids

there was a lively scrap for the office
of supervisor between Hugh McEwan,
the regular caucus nominee, and

! Charles Brock, Independent. Mr. Brock
won by a plurality of 5 votes. Follow-
ing is the vote on township supervisor:
Brock, 173; McEwan, 168; U. C. Gra-
velle, 72. Following are the other
township officers elected: Clerk,
Joseph H. McMahon; treasurer. James
Connell; constable, Frank McCormick.

Re«ult at Cohaaaet.
The village election at Cohasset re-

sulted in the election of the regular
caucus ticket by a large majority. Fol-
lowing is the vote of the Cohasset elec-

tion: I'rcsldent. B. L. Buck, 111; Dr
M M Hursch. 34; trustees, S. H. Thomp-
son, 104; J. H. Grady. 107; Owen Skelly,

107; An^on Payment, 32; H. J. John-
son, 35; John Snyder, 32; clerk, F. J.

Skocdopole, 113; M, H. Jones. 33; treas-
urer, R. K. Stokes, 81; H. D. Wright, 63;
M. Stapleton, 150 for constable (no op-
position); for justice of the peace. Rev.
C. E. Burgess, 120; A. J. Cushman, 29.

The township of Bass Brook, in which
the village of Cohasset is situated,
elected the following ticket: Super-
visor, John McMann; clerk, F. J.

Skocdopole: treasurer, R. K. Stokes;
constable, John Hermans; township su-
perintendent of schocrls, W. W.
Fletcher.

NaHhwank EleetH Caucaa Ticket.
Nashwauk, Minn., March 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The caucus nom-
inee for president of the village, John
H. Carlson, was chosen over Oscar
Johnson yesterday, 146 to 60. Most of
th^ caucus nominees for the other of-
fices won out as follows: John P. Rat-
taama, John Chenilia and George
Maurin, trustees; Crockett Brown,
clerk; Arvld Mattila. treasurer; M, E.
Gaffney, justice of the peace, two
years; Thomas Vogan, constable.
The election centered around the

fight for treasurer, Mr. Matilla getting
93 votes to 67 for Charles West, his
nearest competitor. Mr. Cerra ran
third.

In the township of Nashwauk elec-
tion resulted in the choosing of H. P.
Lafitte for supervisor, three years.
Following is the balance of the ticket;
W. J. Ephier, clerk; Abe Markus, treas-
urer; J. J. Roberts, justice of the peace,
two years; M. E. Gaffney, justice of
the peace, one year; Thomas Vogan,
constable, one year; W. A. Gordon,
overseer of highways.

Marble Ticket Unoppoaed.
Marble, Minn., March 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The following village
officers were unanimously elected
yesterday: Richard T. Fitzgerald,
mayor; Fred W. Eckman, Charles Sul-
livan and Chris Zing, trustees; David
M. Vermilyea. -treasurer ; Stafford Cur-
rens. village clerk; O. T, Morris, justice
of the peace.
Greenway township elected the cau-

cus ticket. R. C. Sproul was elected
supervisor for three years without op-
position. H. C. Staacke was elected
clerk for one year, receiving 110 votes:
A. Archer, his opponent, receiving 25.

J. C. Mick, for treasurer, received 90
votes against 43 for A. H. Kremer. O.
T, Morris was elected justice without
opposition. W. Allen and A. Scott were
elected constables for two years. H.
Van Hern was elected road overseer
for one year, receiving 120 votes
against 14 for John Peterson, his op-
ponent.
Eightv ballots were cast In the vil-

lage election and 138 in the township
contest.

MARRIED SETTLERS

ARE MORE DESIRED

Littlefork Pioneer Says There

Are Too Many Bachelors

in That Section.

Virginia. Minn., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Wliat is retarding

the development of the Littlefork re-

gion is not pine stumps, nor a rigor-

ous climate, according to H. B. Ells-

worth of Cock while here. Mr. Ells-

worth is a homesteader, a mill own-
er and a progressive pioneer. He says
the most crying need of the country
is to get the hundreds of bachelors,

who live alone on homesteads, mated
with good women and the problem
of the development of the country is

solved. He asserts that one settler

with a wife and family is worth a
whole township full of lone bache-
lors in building up a new district

Mr. Ellsworth has no land to sell

and vet he asserts that the Littlefork
countrv. within a circle in which
would "come Angora. Glieen, Tower and
Salina, is the garden spot of Minne-
sota for agricultural purposes. He
says the muskeg swamps which are
being drained as the country develops
contain the finest of muck land which
is tremendously fertile. He went to

the Littlefork country five years ago
and has prospered.

WILL NOTIhANGE

ITS LIBRARY PLANS

Virginia City Council Declines

to Make Changes Car-

negie Wants.
Virginia. Minn., March 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The city council last

night went on record as being opposed

to changing the plans for the new
^40.(»0(> librarv in order .to obtain $12,-

500 which Mr. Carnegie would donate
if the plans are altered as he desires.

The council unanimously decided to

advise the library board to cease all

correspondence with tlie representa-
tives of Mr. Carnegie. It further de-
cided, and pledged itself, to support
the library board and to make up to

the board the deficiency caused by the
cutting off the Carnegie appropriation,
BO that there will be no delay in the
work of erecting a new free public
library for Virginia.
When the old library, which now is

to be removed to make room for the
new $50,000 Canadian Northern rail-

road depot, was built, a donation of
$10. ("00 was accepted from the Carnegie
fund. Mr. Carnegie is now willing to

increase the amount $10,500 or to have
$22,500 in the Virginia library, using
as a basis the 1910 census.

fity Financea.
The financial report of City Clerk

l^^kMA^AA^^^^^^^^^

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE

The electric needle can be resorted

to for the removal of superfluous hairs,

but the operation is expensive and re-

quires a first-class operator. Wild
hairs can be quickly and easily re-

moved at home by the application of

delatone paste. Mix enough pow-
dered delatone -with water and cover

the hairy surface, apply and wipe oiT

after two or three minutes; then wash
the skin and the hairs will be gone.
A clear, soft and satiny complexion

can be achieved by rubbing the face,

neck and arms gently each morning
with a solution made by dissolving an
original package of mayatone in a half

pint of witch hazel. This is a wonder-
ful complexion beautifier and prevents
growth of hair.

To reduce swellings, allay inflamma-
tion, to stop ache in back or Joints, to

relieve pain from strain, bruise, sore
muscles or any cause, apply Mother's
Salve before retiring, rubbing in well.

It is used for neuralgia, headache,
rheumatism, lumbago, et^. The world
never saw its equal as a pain reliever.

Don t catch cold washing your head.
To make a dry shampoo that cleans
the scalp and hair, put a cupful of
cornmeal in a fruit jar, add contents
of an original package of therox, and
shake well together. Sprinkle a spoon-
ful on the head and brush well through
the hair. It will make the hair light,

fluffy and beautifully lustrous.

0#iaAL MAP OF THE WEATHER
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i;VIND SCALE.
Miles Per

Hour.

Calm to 5
i.teht B to 16

Moderate 16 to 25

Brisk 85 to 35

High 36 to 50

Gale 60 to M
lliurlcans 63 and at)0T«

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forveaatar.

^.._C.1;

The highest tem-
perature yesterday
was 18 deg. and
the lowest this
morning was 12

r^Kl^'i'r^'^'/jr"^ d*g., which indl-
-Sr^\^^.Lk^7 catee that Duluth

is enjoying fine
March weather. Du-
luth is really en-
joying the weatlier,
for there has been
so little enjoyable
weather distributed

this year that even a small measure of

it is appreciated- Sncw is predicted for

tonight or .ThuBsday.
Fair, cold weather prevailed a year

ago today.

The sun rose this morning at 6:25
and it will set at ( ;10 this evening,
giving elevein hours and forty-five min.
utes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on we.ither conditions:
"Tlie distiurbamces centered cff the

New York coast and over Utah respec-
tively caused light to heavy snow or
rain in Atlantic states, the Ohio and
St. Lawrence valleys, the Eastern Lake
region, the Rocky mountains, the Pla-
teau region and Pacific states during
the last twpnty-lour hours. The high
pressure thnt extends from Saskatcl:e-
wan "southward to Gulf states has
caused colder weathe" in Western Can-
ada, Montaha. Wyoming and the Mis-
sissippi ana Ohio valleys and southern
and eas^tern rcrtions of the Dake re-
gion. ,'3^'eraperatureE in St. L>oui8 and

A. E. Bickford. coveiihg the period up
to March 1, was received and showed
the city to be in excellent financial
condition. Thfe total assets were $77,-
120.50; total outstanding liabilities
$61,370.25. Thus the city could settle
with every one and have a net sur-
plus over all of Jl.'),7&0.2i). Virginia is

one of the very few, If not the only
city in the United States that has
no bonded indebtedness.

CANDIDATE ARRESTED.

BOYS' MINSTRELS

SCORE HIT AT "POP

A crowded house greeted the Bovs"
Department minstrels at the regular
Tuesday nlsrht '"pop' at the Y. M. C. A.

last evening. Last evenings perform-
ance went with a snap and vigor which
kept the audience i^ntertained during
the entire evening.

In the first part of the program the
orchestra, under the leadership of Roy
Flaaten, played a prominent part.

Stanley Lamb, In a very clever bit of

black face monologue, well entertalneq
his hearers. Th« «tcrobatic work of

Wendlandt and Grenner would rank
well with that of professionals. Their
work in this line bears the mark of

professionalism mo:re than that of

amateur?. The marvelous exhibition

of strength of Wtndlandt was well
supplemented by the agility and clev-

erness of Grenner. ^ , , v.

In the minstrel show Stanley Lamb
and Phil Wood held down the end
scats, and they kep- the audience en-

tertained to the end. Stanley Lamb

Hibbing Man Charjajed With Hunt-

ing Without License.

.Hibbing, Minn.. March 13.—(Srecial
to The Herald. >-^Andrew Roberts, who
was elected overseer of Stuntz town-
ship yesterday knows what it is to be
arrested and then elected in the same
week. On the charge that he' killed

game out of season near Goodland in

Itasca county, he was arrested here
Mondav by Game Warden Wood and
hustled off to Grand Rapids. His
friends were decidedly Indignant and
several went along to go on his ball.

Justice Huson fixed the bonds at $200

and these Roberts promptly furnished
and returning to Hibbing, took part in

Yesterday's election, winning out over
four others. John Gleason. Gust Jarvl,

Charles Erickson and J. W. Sander-
son. The arrest is considered an
angle of ^he Corner Poet KcHy-Rob-
erts-Wood feud.

SUFFRAGETTES

HAVE THEIR DAY

House and Senate Commit-

tees Are Addressed on

Votes for Women.
Washington. March 13.—Today is

suffragette day at :he capital. With
hearings arranged before the senate

committee on woman suffrage and the

houss committee or judiciary, advo-

cates of pending bills to amend the

federal Constitution so as to give wom-
en the right of the ballot planned to

descend upon the lawmakers in force.

Before the joint meeting of the sen-

ate woman's suffrage committee and
the sub-committee on judiciary, the
scheduled speakers were Rev. Dr. An-
na A ^haw, Ida Htsted Harper, Mrs.
Carolina Low, Miss Harriet B. Laid-
law Mrs Donald Hooker, Senators
Owen and Bourne. The suffrage ex-
ponents to appear before the house
committee Included Miss Jane Addams
of Chicago, Miss Catherine O Reilly,

Mrs E G Nelson Uenfield, Mrs. An-
netta Block, Mrs. William Kent of

California and Representative Rucker
of Colorado, Berger of Wisconsin and
Lafferty of Oregon.

Douglas counties will not change ma-
terially during the ensuing thirty-six
hours." ——.

—

-^

General ForeoaiitB.

Chicago, March 13. — Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Upper Michigan — Fair tonight and

Thursday.
Wisconsin—Increasing cloudiness to-

night; probably snow Thursday.
Minnesota—Unsettled with probably

snow tonight or Thursday.
low?,—Snow or rain tonight and

Thursday; warmer tonight; colder in

northwest portion Thursday.
North Dakota—Snow tonigWt or

Thursday; continued cold.

South Dakota — Snow tonight and
Thursday; colder Thursday in south

and central portions.

Montana—Generally fair tonight and
Thursday; continued cold.

Shippers' forecast: Protect thirty-six-

hour shipments of perishables against i

minimum temperatures zero or slightly
!

below in the Dakotaa and zero to 10

deg. above in Minnesota and Wisconsin.
«

The Temperatnreii.

Following were the highest temper-
atures for twenty-four hours and the

made the hit of the evening in his
song entitled "It's Cool in Duluth." to

which he was forced to respond to
three encores.
The "pop" next Tuesday night will

be omitted on account of the "Men and
Religion Forward movement" cam-
paign in the city at tliat time.
The last symphony concert of the

series will be given April 2.

PACIFIC MERGER

BRIEF IS FILED

Government Moves Before

Supreme Court—Criticizes

Lower Tribunal.

Washington, March 13,—The govern-

men'p figlit to split the merger of Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific railway

systems has opened in the supreme
court of the United States. Attorney

,

General Wickersham and his special as-
I

sistants, Frank B. Kellogg and Corde- ;

nio A. Severance, filed a comprehensive
brief of their argument to be made
orally in court shortly after April 1,

lowest for twelve,
today:

nigii. 1/ow.

Abilene 52 34 I

Alpena SO

AUantlc City 44 36

Haltlmore 40 38

HaU.efrrd 14 —10
Bifmai ci 28 —2
Hoise 52 .'!8

Boston 52 36

Buffalo 34 26

ralgary 20 —4
Cliaiicston 68 B2
Cfiuago 34 22

Cpitiw Cbrisll ...64 50
Dnr.tr .''0 18

lies Mciiies 3(; 8

DovilB Lake 24 —

i

r.(dge 30 20
DubuQiie S4 %

DULUTH 18 12

DiK.ingo 40 30

Kaitport 36 82
l-iiiiiicnton 32 —

2

lioMiba 24 8
<;alv«>ton 60 44

Uraiid Forks
Grand Havtii .. .34 12

(irtiii Bay l8 8

liatltrag 64 50
1Ia\re 20
Ht'nia £4 10

Htmditon — 2

tSurrn 33 12
JaokKc.nvUle 78 56
Kainlic;« 46
Ixaiisas City 36 20
Kiioxvllle 46 38
La Cror«e 12
l»uis\llle 44 .14

^ia^li^Oll 28 10

Maryurtte 18 6
Mcllclnc Hal .. .26 —10
Memphis 44 82
Miiiral 70
Mii's City ae

ending at 7 a. m.

HlKh. Low.
Milrt-aukec 30 16

MiniiKtiiea 2D —16
McOsiia 38 22
XS. iitBurncry 64 40
Mo'itrral 30 20

.M<irrli«a-1 "4 10

Ntw Orleans 70 44

Nen Y(ik 46 44

North Pl.itte 26 4

Oklalioma 36 .10

Omaha 32 8

Parrj' h'ound 34 6

riiOiiiil 72 48
Pteire 26 8

Pittsburg 44 32

Port Arlluir 14 —

4

Poll land. Or r-8 40
PriiKe Albert 18 —

«

QiiApptllo 14 —12
RalelifU 60 42

RaMd City 26 «
Hosthurg 60 42

noswcll 54 28

RJ. Louis 34 22

Kl. Paul ...•• 34 2(1

Salt Lake City 48 36

i>an Pleiro 60 4€

San Fraiiels<o .
..5'2 46

Sault Sle. Marie. .30

Seattle 60 40

SlKTidaii 26 10

Slnevepcrt 48 34

Sioux City SO 8

SpoKane 48 28

Swift Current 12 —8
Tampa 72 62

Toledo 32 18
V.tI. ,.ljiie 12
Wasliiiigion 40 38
WiU'iKtiJi) —12
Wliiiumupca 44 SO
Winnipeg 32 —2
VeJiowstose 36 4

FROM THE NORTH COUNTRY

Where the Winters Are Cold and

the Snows Deep.

W'rlling from the vicinity J)avid
Harum made famous, a man says
that he was an habitual coffee drink-
er, and, although he knew it was do-
ing him harm, (Tea is e<iually harm-
ful, because it contains caffeine—the
same drug found in colTee) was too
obstinate to give it up, till all at

once he went to pieces with nervous-
ness and insomnia, loss of appetite,
weakness, and a generally used-up
feeling, which practicallv unfitted

him for his arduous occupation, and
kept him on a couch at home when
his duty did not call him out.

"While in this condition Grape-Nuts
food was suggested to me and I be-
gan to use it. Although it was in the
middle of winter and the thermometer
was often below zero, almost my en-
tire living for about six weeks of se-

vere exposure was on Grape-Nuts
food with a little bread and butter
and a cup of hot water, till 1 was
wise enough to make Postum my table
beverage.

••After the first two weeks I began
to feel better and during the whole
winter 1 never lost a trip on my mail
route, frequently being on the road
7 or 8 hours at a time.
'The constant marvel to me was

how a person could do the amount of
work and endure the fatigue and
hardship as I did, on so small an
amount of food. But I found my
new rations so perfectly satisfactory

that I have continued them—using

both Postum and Grape-Nuts at every
meal, and often they comprise my
entire meal.

"All my nervousness, irritability and
insomnia have disappeared and heal-
thy, natural sleep has come back to

me. But what has been perhaps the
greatest surprise to me Is the fact

that with the benefit to my general
health has come a remarkable im-
provement in niy eye-sight.

"if a good appetite, good digestion,

good eye-sight, strong nerves and an
active brain are to be desired, I can
say from my own experience, use
Grape-Nuts and Postum. Name given
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little book, "The Road

to Wellville,' in pkgs. "There's a
reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one apijearp from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

when the legality of the merger will
be presented for decision.

in addition to the brief of argu-
ments, a second brief of COO pages was
re<iuired to set forth the "facts in the
case." The government criticized se-
verely the circuit court of appeals of
the Eighth circuit, which dismissed the
petition for dissolution of the merger.
Judge Hook alone dissented. Tlie brief
declares tliat the government could
not understand how the court got the
impression that the government did
not claim tliat the Union Pacific was
a competitor of the Southern Pacinc
for any business originating nearer
than 1,000 miles or more away from its
lines.

"This statement is contrary to the
claim of the petition and argument, '

said the brief, '•and is contrary to the
evidence of scores of witnesses. "

The decision is attacked because the
court held the Union Pacific was not
a competitor of the Southern Pacific
because its traffic moved to California
points over the Southern I'acific from
Ogden.
The government's attorneys contend

that the •'rule of reason' applied by
the supreme court in the Standard Oil
and tobacco cases, is not to be applied
in passing upon this merger.
"The court did not decide that where

it appears that it is a restraint upon
two great systems of competing roads,"
said the government, "it is proper for
it to substitute its judgment as lo
whether such restraint is reasonable
or unreasonable. Such restraints were
declared illegal in these cases.

'

^ ~ T* ^P T* T* T* r

•CALLED" nV Jl'DCiE.
f *
^ When ttpertatorH at tbr Dl Mnr- ^^ eo divorce trial yeMteriiay Hbowed tk

^ tbeir npprobatlun of certuin re- %
^ markN macle by Dl Marco*M a<tur- %
^ ney they illil not beMltate to clap ^^ tbeir bnndf. iji;

^ D««vn came tbe gavel on tbe ^
^ depnty Mtaerlir'M dewk and the ^
'k mirth of tbe ODlookem wait Mud- ^^ denly quashed. Judge EnNign at ^^ thiM point took ooraMion to Nay ^
^ that tbe room wart n court of jum- ^
% ttce and not tkii. amuHcmrnt place. ^% "if I could nIukIc out thoMc \Tbo ^
K were noT»' atfcmptlni; to convert *

j(^ thlF4 room Into a puttltc playbouKC. ^
9|t I ^ould fine them for contempt ^^ of court,*' be declnred. ^^ There i^ere no more Intermp- ^% (Ions. ^

KIBBE SAYSllES bTnKRUPT.

Proprietor of Merehants Hotel at

St. PanI Files Petition.

St. Paul, Minn.. March 13.—With lisr-

ed liabilities amounting to 171,649.16
and assets of 149,241.62, George R.
Kibbe, proprietor of the Merchants'
hotel. Third and .Jackson streets, and
les.«;ee of the West hotel, Minneapoli.^.
filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy
with the clerk of the United States dis-
trict court late yesterday afternoon.
The liabilities are made up of notes

ot band amounting to |40,670 and un-
secured claims amounting to $27,57"J.1<:-
The latter consist of bills for hotel
supplies mostly owed to firms in Min-
neapolis and Chicago. One note that
was due next April with interest was
to Marshal W. H. Grimshaw.
One large Item of the liabilities Is a

note supposed to have been secured by
Helen E. Wood, Minneapolis, for $20,000
and another note secured by F. D. Stout
for the same amount.
The rent of the West hotel, 11.333.32

since March 1, is among the liabilities.

IS NOW OPERATING
HEAVILY IN ONTARIO.

FVank P. Nester, a former resident
of Duluth, but now a well known lum-
berman of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, who
was in the city today, stated that the
Nester estate operations in Ontario are
now very large.
"More than 20.000,000 feet of lumber

has been cut this winter. It has been
an excellent winter for logging,'* said
Mr. Nester.
The former Duluthlan states that

reciprocity has ceased to be an issue
with Canadian people. He says he has
not heard it mentioned in weeks,
although some Canadian papers claim
that in some sections tbe people are

MENAT SIXTY

ARE YOUNG
Old Man of 83 Tells Electro-

Medical Doctors That He
Believes Their Method to

Be the Thing Long Looked
for By Sick.

Says Secret of Long Life Is

Simple Living and Taking

Care of Troubles in Their

Start.

One of Duluth'8 oldest citizens callefl

at the office of the Electro Medical
Doctors in order to have his eyes cured.

When he was asked how he managed'
to live 83 years without ever having
been seriously sick, he said: "I was
but a boy of forty when 1 realized that
1 probably would not have to live very
long any more if I would not live right.
At that time some wise doctor told me
that simple life was the foundation of
long life and that, if I tend to little

troubles right away I would never get
seriously sick. He also told me that
I must treat my stomach as 1 would'
the best of my friends, and that I
should never get constipated as that
condition would breed poison in the
body, nor should 1 allow any little trou-
ble to continue for any length of time,
but tend to it right away. I have done
all that and it certainly was not hard'.
I have kept in good trim ever since,
and if it would not be for my eyes I
would hardly notice that I am a very
old man. for I walk the hills every day
in the week and rarely feel exhausted.
'One of my boys is 50 years old anJ

he has worked hard. He is rich and
could live without work comfortably;
why, he almost looks as old as I do just
because he does not take It easy once
in awhile." Turning to the Doctor of
the Electro Medical Office he said:
"Men at 60 are really young. You are
but a mere boy of 45, but you have
got the right principle. I wonder why
people have not invented this won-
dv=>rful Electro Medical system long ag
It is certainly the most wonderf
thing 1 ever saw, my eyes have Irf

"

proved wonderfully, and 1 believe th ''

I have derived more benefit frcm th*_^

treatments with those machines thsn
I got from all the medi< incs 1 ever
took. When 1 first read yout adh 1

doubted whether you could re^Hy ac-
complish with tliose machintv. what
you said you could. I know tli^t your
system of curinc: diseases is th^ only
right one. If it cures people /bf n»y
age, it certainly will cure thoeje who
are yoiinger." ,'

There is no doubt that this ofjo rnnn
knows a great deal more triant mo»t
people. He is a man who lived right
and never had to pay the penal -iv of ,

health. A great many people havt- al-
ready been cured in a marvelou ^^ly
short time with this new system T ho
letters which patients hav( given tliW*
doctors for publication hn\e not been,
exaggerated. Plain as mary of theni *
were they told the truth .-md that Is
what our readers are Intrrestcd m.
Many came to the office ot the dcotors
for curiosity's sake, they were frank
enougli to tell them so. M<;st of those
who were really looking for the res-
toration of their health have received
a cure. A good many of them had been
pronounced to be incurable by several
doctors, but have been plnce cured by
this new system of healing. The Doc-
tors invite all sick men and women to
a free consultation from 9 to 12, 1 to 5.
6 to g. Sundays, 10 to 1. The offices
are at No. 26 West Superior street, Du_
luth.

ul

anxious to vote on it again In the hope
of passing it.

He states that the ice is still thick
at Sault Ste. Marie, and that the open-
ing of navigation at that point will be
much later than usual this year.

FARMERS TO HEAR OF
MEN AND RFILIGION.

Des Moines, Iowa, March 13.—A con-
certed movement to emphasize the
Men and Keligicn Forward idea among
the fanners of Amisrica and in the

luraJ communities is to be inaugurato.l
within the next few months, according
to Henry AVallacf. chairman of ?ho
rural chur :h commission. Mr. Wallacw
says there has been a feeling in the
minds of the active workers in the
Men end Ilcliglon movement that if

It is to be ir the highest degree sur-
cessful, it must in some way reach ihe
< ountry towns and the open country.

WOODMEN OF THREE
STATES APPROVE INCREASE.

Kan.«;as City.. Mo.. March 13. — The
Inciease In insurance rates In the
Modern Woodmen of America recently
adopted at Chicago has been approved
by seventy-five deputies of the order,
representing Missouri, Kan.sas and Ok-
lahoma, who completed an extended
.session here today. It was agreed that
the Increase was necessary.

Allcoeli!s
PLASTERS

No matter whether the Pain
is in the Back or Side, Chest

or Limbs, you can always
rely on an Allcock's Plaster.

It is a standard remedy,

sold by druggists in every

part of the civilized "world.

Constipation, BiKousntss, Indigestion, etc.

BrandretKs
Entirety Vegetable,

I
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WHEAT STILL

RUSIUNG IN

Heavy Receipts Bear the Mar-

kets in Spite of Bullish

Estimates.

Duluth Flaxseed Market Is

Waking Up—Offers Larger

—Demand Better.

Duluth Board of Trade. Mtirch 13 —
Heavy receipts from the country on

the wheat markets ot the United States

caused bearish closes today. The scare

that the Snow report and the govern-

ment report caused ^>y stating

reserves
low had

off.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, MARCH 13, 1912.

May

—

Open.
Duluth • $1.07a
Minneapolis ... 1.06%
Chicago 1.04-03%
Winnipeg l.OIVi

July—
Duiuth 1.07%
Minneapolis ... 1.08^4
Chicago 99%-%
Winnipeg 1.02%

High.
$1.07
1.07
1.04
1.01%

1.07%-%b
1.08H
.99%
1.02\

%a
Low.
11.05%
1.05%
1.02Va-%
1.00%-%

1.06Ha
1.07-%
.99
1.01%

Close.
|1.05%-%b
1.05%a
1.02%-%a
1.00%b

1.06%a
1.07-%b
.99a
1.02b

May.
•May.

regular
No. 1..

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. C^o?®-

.... .... Jl.OTVia
.... l.lOn

March II.
|1.06%a
1.07a
1.04
1.01%b

1.07%
1.08%-%b
.99%a
1.02%b

March 12.

fl.07y4a
l.lln

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

* |2.02%a
$2.03 $2.P3% $2.03 2.03%b

. .... .... .... 2.03%

March 12,

$2.02<,4n
2.03V4b
2.03%

wu'lden
clo.sed
Buenos
VjC to
opened

that the

in the hands of farmers were

its effect, but that effect has

been largely neutralized by the steady

Influx of large quantities of wheat

from the American farms, almost in-

variably showing Increases of the cor-

responding receipts of a year ago.

Duluth May wheat today closed IV4C

to l%c under the closing flgure of yes

terday. Cash wheat closed %c to

ovi-r May. Durum wa.>* half a cent

oats a cent off and rye and barley un-

rhanged. Duiutn March. .May and June
t1ax.<»-.>d all closed %<• higher.

Wheat wa.s bearish almost through-
out the morning on the markets of

North America. The large receipts of

wheat from tiie country on the princl.

pal American markets seem to continue
notwithstanding the Snow report, cor-

roborated by the government report, to

the effect that the reserve of wheat
in the hands of the farmers of this

country is very low. Brokers keep
wondering where all the wheat cornea

from and still it comes. The American
primary receipts of wheat „

today
amounted to 508,000 bu against 315,000

bu a week ago and 345,000 bu a year
AKO-

Foreign news, was for the most part
bearish, though Liverpool wheat made a

spurt late in the session and
unchanged to %d higher.
Ayres wheat closed last night
«^c lower and this morning
at a further decline of *ic.

This news together with free Manitoba
offers bpart>d the Liverpool market and
It-s quotations were below yesterdays
close until quite late in the session.

Duluth May wheat, whiih closed yea-
tr»rday at $1.06'*, opened today at $1.07

a.sked and at noon was selling at

$1.08 S. There were lower quotations
also from Chicago, Minneapolis and
Winnipeg.

KlaxMeeil Market Revlven.
There was more activity on the Du-

luth fla.<3eed market today than for
many days. Offers were larger and
the demand was better. The demand
is still, however, a hand-to-mouth
proposition, for crushers look to see
more abundant flax at lower prices.

Moreover, the sales of their oil have
not been what they might naturally
expect at this season of the year. For
a long timo country roads have been
bad. so that there was not a great deal
of flax hauled from the farms to the
country elevators in the region trib-

utary to Duluh. The roads have been
Improving, however, and hauling lias

been resumed, with the result that
country offers are larger. Flaxseed
in bond has been coming from Canada
in large quantities, and though a great
deal of it is belny shipped out in bond,
for EuroTjt-an markets, a large por-
tion r^fmains here. At present the
Duluth and Superior elevators have an
accumulation of about 100,000 bu of
Canadian flax, and it is expected that
a great deal of it will be placed on the
Duluth market for sale. Moreover,
there is an accumulation of about 900,-

000 bu of Canadian flaxseed at Port
Arthur and Fort William and this will,

undoubtedly, bf> largely soM on Kast-
ern Amercan markets after navigation
opens, or .sooner. Moreovt^r, there are
A'ast quantiti.*.^ of flaxs.^ed in the fields

of North l>akota and Western Canada
which have been covered with snow all

winter, but which, acording to the
firesont indicati<vns.' will soon be pour-
ns into the elevators of the American
ll-ad of thp Lakes. The weather for
some time has been favorable to sav-
ing this flaxseed. All these look like
bearish factors for the April flaxseed
trade The price at present, however.
Is prettv steady. At noon today Du-
luth March, May and July flaxseed
were up a quarter of a cent. Wlnni-
pejc May was up Ic. Buenos Ayres
Slarch flaxseed closed last night at

$1 7.SV4 or %c higher than on the
previous night, but this morning It

opened '4C lower.

north-
track

$1.07 y*
track,
July,

Rye—On track, 87-89c.

bu; flax,

March ....
May
July

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.07%; No. 1 northern,

kl06'4: No. 2 northern. $1.03%-1.04%. To arrive: No. 1 northern. $1.06%-

No 2 northern. $1.03

%

-1.04%. In store: No. 1 northern, $1.06V8; No. 2

crn $1.03%; May, $1.05%-% bid; July, $1.06% asked. Durum--On
and to arrive: No. 1, $1.07%; No. 2. $1.03%. In store: May, regular,

asked. May, No. 1, $1.10 nominal. Linseed—In store. $2.02%; on
$2 03%; to arrive, $2.03%; March. $2.02% asked; May, $2.03% bid;

$2.03%. Oats—On track, 50%c; to arrive, 50%c
Barley—On track, 70c-$1.25.

Receipts of domestic grain: Wheat, 52,845 bu, last year, 9,921

.j,Sb3 bu, last year, none; corn, none, last year, 9.526 bu; oats. 50,^03 bu,

last year, none; barley. 44 bu. last year, 9,905 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain: Flax, 9,028 bu. last year, none; oats, none.
loai \'(*i.r 1 000 bu

"

Kece-pts'of bonded grain: Wheat, 250.799 bu; oats, 81,912 bu; barley, 6.078

bu; flax, 5,817 bu. .- -00 w
Shipments of bonded grain: Wheat, 46,38o. bu.

GAINS ARE

WU^OUT
!

'(

t.

Stocks Have firoad and Ac-

tive Market ^ly, Bat

Close Heavy.

United States Steel Finislies

at Low Point of

the Day.

appear as early as usual. Moreover,
there will be vast quantities of Can-
adian bonded grain to ship by water
for European destination.

• • •

Minneapolis today reported a good
milling demand for cash wheat, though
there was no change In the rtour de-
mand, the buying being light and
scattered.

. • «

The Shearson-Hammlll Montreal
manager wired from that city

—
"I am

told that 15,000,000 bu of Canadian
wheat have been sold for May-June
shipment and that the entire lake ton-
nage available for May and June has
been engaged."

• • •

A wire from Kansas City say: "Peo-
ple who are posted on southwest
Kansas and Missouri assert that the

mills have not more than ten days
run of wheat on hand and that the de-

mand Is large. All the mills are run-
ning on full time."

. « •

The acreage of wheat planted In all

India was today officially announced
to be 29,444.000 acres against 29.544,000

acres a year ago.
« « •

Logan & Bryan today announced that
the corn reserves in the surplus states

are alarminglv small, compared with
other years. There is a long stretch
ahead before another crop.

• • •

H E. Norton D. L. Carey, both of

Minneapolis, were visitors on the Du-
luth Board of Trade today.

Minneapolis indemnities—-May puts,

%lAn\(ii%\.Oi\. calls, $1.06«4@l.or,i4.

Clearances—Wheat, none; flour. 6,000

bbl: corn. 34,000 bu; oats. 1.000 bu; flour

equals, 27,000 bu wheat.
Primaries — Wheat receipts today,

503,000 bu; last week. 315.000 bu; last

year 345,000 bu; shipments today,

312 000 bu: last year, 183,000 bu. Corn
receipts today. 1,169.000 bu; last year,

r>04 000 bu; shipments today, 495,000

bu; last year. 313,000 bu.

1.03%.
Corn felt the bearish influence of

free offerings from Argentina at Liv-
erpool. Export inquiry here had dis-
appeared. May opened the same as
last night to %c lower at 71%@71%c,
rallied to 72c and then dropped to

Big receipts here carried prices sub-
sequently much lower. The close was
weak at 70 %c for May, exactly Ic un-
der last night.
Buying which was under the leader-

ship of a prominent house made oats
relatively strong. Selling came only
from scattered sources, and In small
lota. May started at 53\&52%c, but
fell back to 53 %c.
An advance at the yards furnished a

basis for an upward movement in pro-
visions. There was a good commission
demand. Initial sales ranged from 2%
^7%c higher, with May delivery.
$16.30 for pork, $9.65 for lard and $9.05

for ribs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, $102%

@1.04: No. 3 red. 99 %c(&j$1.03% ; No. 2

hard, $1.02% @ 1.05% ; No. 3 hard. $1.00

(&1.04; No. 1 northern. $1.10(5!1.13: No.
2 northern. $1.08(&1.11; No. 3 northern,
$1.05'?il.09; No 2 spring, $101@1.10; No.
3 spring 98c'&$1.08: No. 4 spring. 90c(g)

$1.07; velvet chaff, 90c&$1.08; durum,
90cli$1.07.
Corn—No. 3, 67Vi@67%c: No. 3

67 -S' 68c; No. 3 yellow, 67% @ 68c;
65(&66%c; No. 4 white, 66(&67c;
yellow, 65(&67c.
Oat.s—No. 2 white, 54Vi@54%c; No. 3

53V4c; No. 3 white, 53^ 54c; No. i

white, 50@53c; standard. 53%@54%c.
Rye, No. 2, 92c. Barley, 80c(&i$1.34

»•• »•••««•

white,
No. 4,

No. 4

Timothy seed, $11.00(&'14.50.
seed. $16.00 (ft' 22.00.
Wheat— Open. High.

Cars of wlieat received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City
.St. Louis, bu

Cars of linseed received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

Foreign closing cables:
wheat
\<i to %d lower. Paris, wheat un-

Tues-
day.

34
227
415
58
11

38,000
Tues-
day.
..8 2

..13 7

. .10 3
Liverpool.

I>ast
year

12
183
307
33
11

47.000
Last
year

M«y . .

.

July . .

.

Sept . . .

Corn-
May ...

July . .

.

.Sept . .

.

Oata—
May . .

.

•Iiily . .

.

.Sept

Pork-
May . .

.

July ...

.Sept . . .

iJtrd—
Mar . .

.

July . .

.

Sept .

.

Short
Mai- .

.

July .

.

.sepi .

.

l.OSTk-Oi 1.04
.99H-t(i-?i.99T4
.08^

.71%-%

.71%-7-J

.72-%

.53^-T4

ic.::o

16.55- 57 Vi

, 9.1i
. 9.65
. 9.82Vi-85
RllM—
. 8.97^
. It.O-i

. l..22V>

.97

.72

.72^4

.72^

.5:tT«

16.07H
18.37^
16.e2H

9.52V*
9.70
9.87^

9.00
9.10
9.r.o

I>ow.

1.02 "4

.98*4-

Clover

Close.

1.02%-%
.99

.96%-V4

.70»4 .70%

.7H4 .71%

.7H4-% .71H

.M%-%.

.49H

.4tVk

15.95
16.25
16.5:2 4

9.42V4
tf.62Vi

9.82H

8,!»2^
;t.l)2V,

9.22Vi

.5r,%

.49%

.42>A

1.>.97V4
16. 2S

16.52S

9.42W
9.62»i-6j
».82S-8<i

8.92H
9.02',
9.2214

New York, Miirch 13. — Decided

strength and activity marked the open-

ing dealings on the stock exchange

today. All the acthe Issues made sub-

stantial gains at the outset and these

were soon extended to a point In

Union Pacific and iLiOuisvllle & Nash-

ville. United Statejt Steel came out in

fairly large blocks and soon gained %.

Lehigh Valley. Reading, Erie first and
second preferred, the copper shares and
American Smelting all made substan-

tial gains.

Speculation becs.me broader and
stronger. Many of the favorites. In-

cluding Union Pacific, Lehigh Valley,
United States Steel, Amalgamated Cop-
per and American Smelting, ruled a
point over yesterday's closing. In ad-
dition there were advances of between
1 and 5 points in a long list of less
active Issues. Am<'rlcan Tobacco and
Lorillard gained 5 points and Ameri-
can Sugar 3. The hist named was more
active than for many months past and
the course of the stock reflected ap-
parently little concern as to the out-
come of the government investigation
of the comi)any now in progress.
Much of the early activity was as-

cribed to moderate y large buying for
London, where yest-irday's cheerfulness
had increased to th»j point of optimism,
based presumably cin hopes of a satis-
factory outcome o;f the coal strike.
American Sugar's rise was colncllent
with rumors that the showing of the
company's first detailed annual report
would be satisfactory. International
Harvester proceede<l upward to the ac-
companiment of further rumors of vol.
untary dissolution.
Before noon selling for profits had

cancelled no small part of the gains in
United States Steel. Union Pacific,
Lehigh Valley and Reading.
Bonds were steady with Underground

Railways of London Incomes rising 5

points.
The market closed heavy. The tone

was hesitating in the last hour when
it became known that the anthracite
coal owners had formally rejected the
demands of the miners. United States
Steel fell to the low point of the day.

4V4 points in Central Leather
and a decline of 7 points in
Tobacco were indicative of
conflicting movements.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

QuolaUoiu Klren t>eIoir Indicate what the Rtailera

p«r to tba wholeaalen. except the hey Uat. which

tlree wh«t the rannen reeeire troai the Jebbera.

0BAKGE8

—

Southern Caltfomits, extra fancy. M"" to 150'i.|3.TS

Southern Callfomlas, fancy, 176'8 to 216'8 3.50

Southern Californlas, fancy. SSO'a and smallw 8.J5

Atvrood grape fruit, extra, fancy. «4 t« 80'».. 8.25

Grape fruU. extra fancy. 6i to 80'a J .it

CALDTOKNIA I4EMON8—
Extra fancy, per t>ox • 5.10

Imported limes, box ..•••••••••••#•••••••••* 1.49
STRAWBERRIES—

riorldas, per quart T5

BOX APPliES—
Fancy Black Twlga t.S«

Itooiaa Beauties 3.ZS

Delaware Reds, per box 8.35

fancy TarletlcB. per box I.M
Choice tarletlea. per box l.fl

Ben Darts, per box >.M
Ganos. per box 8.00

APPLK.S—
Fancy Jonathan*, per IM t.SA
Fancy Ben Davia. per bbl 4.50

Choice Ban Daria. per bbl 4.85
BANANAS—

Bananas, per I0 04
TOM.VTOE8—

Fancy Florida. 0-baaket crate B.25

Fancy Cuban, per baeket 1.14

BITTTEK—
Creamery butter, per lb

Dairy, per lb •-

Oleomargarine, beM grade, pouud.
CHEESE—

Twins
New York twins
American full cream, per lb.

Block SwlM. per lb. No. 1..

Prlmoat • •

Wheel Swiss, per lb. Nu. 1.

EGGS—
Fresh
aUOAlt—

Cane granulated susar, 100 lii 6.3t

Beet granulated sugar. 100 lb g.lB
CnANKKKKira—

Fancy Jerseys, per box 3.50

HONEY—
Wisconsin white doTer. per case, 84a 4.50
CABBAQfc—

Fancy Holland aeed. cwt 8.00
OXIONS—

Uid onlona, per sack 4.23

Yellow onions, per sack 4.50

Spanish onions, in crates 2.85

N UTS-
Walnuts, now. Caliromla. llO-lb aack. per lb. .18

Filberts, Sicily, per lb IB

Pecans, cxua fancy, polished, l>er lb 18

Almonds, Taragonia. per lb tO
Mixed nuta, lUU-Io and 50-lb boxes, lb. new.. .18

Cocoanuu, per Uoi 75

New hickory nuts, large or small, per lb 08

Pecans l-.alres, shelled, extra lancy. 5-lb car-

tons, per lb 65
Walnuts, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb carton, lb.. .38

Almonds, shelled, extra fancy. 5-lb cartoua.

ID (....(•...(•(••••••••••••eeeeeeee.eee* • v9
DATKS AND FIGS—

HaUowl dates, 70-lb boxes, new 1.50
Hallowl dates, it packages, per box 8.70
Fard dates, 12-lb boxes, new 1.40
Dromedary dates. 30 pkgs. to a caae. per case. 3.75

Sugar nalnut dates. »-io boxes 1.85

New California figs. 12-pkg. box, per box 75

New Smpnia figs, 7-crown. 20-lb box. per box. 3.75
New Siiiyrra figs. 7-crown. lUO-lb box, per box.14.S0

.30

.35

.80

.1*K

.ItM

.11

.SOH

.08

.81

.20

New Smyrud Hga, 5-crown, 10-lb, per box
FRESH VEGETABLES—

Green beans, per bamper
Egg plant, ao;>

Extra Jumbo Florida celery, par dos. .

.

l.*ttace, head, per bu
Lettuce leat. per bu box
Beam. wax. bu boxes
Parsley, per doi
Garlic, new Italian, per lb

California cauliflower, per crate.

Squash, per do/
lUdlsh4<3. Uot bouse. dO!t 75

• ••••<

1.50

6.00
1.75
1.33
3.00
1.85
6 35
.90

.13;A
5.0()

2.60

measures for the enactment of which
Governor Osborn called » special es-
Blon of the legislature. "The senate
is expected to take action on the mat-
ter this afternoon.

COPPERS START

ANOTHER BOOM

Advance b Begon From the

High Le?el Bat Recently

Attained.

Coppers started off on another up-

ward career today. At least that seems

to be the unanimous ylev of those in a

position to know. There was a general,

though not a sensational rise Greene
Cananea, Butte & Superior. Chief Con.
solldated and Carmen all showed not-

able gains. Glroux was a little down
when the market closed. The fresh rise

was encouraged by bullish news from
the copper metal market of London,
where both spot and futures today
closed at large gains, spot being 12s

above last night's close and futures l-:s

3d up. The general stock market oi

New York did not show any great
change.

• • •

Gay & Sturgis today received from
Boston the following closing copper
letter: "The New York market opened
strong and active, with prices well

above the close, owing in a great meas-
ure to the feeling abroad that the coal

strike would be of short duration, but
about an hours active trading was all

it could stand, and for the rest of the
day it was extremely dull, with a sag-
ging tendency. Locally there is no
interest taken. Selling orders in cop-
pers are numerous and have a discour-

aging effect, but sentiment is liable to

cliange over night."
• • •

Pine. Webber & Co. today received
the following summary from Foster
at Boston: "The market opened strong
today on expectations of a favorable
outcome of the British coal strike con-

ferences, but nothing of Importance
materialized in that direction, and the

close was slightly reactionary. In this

country the operators refused the de-

mands of the miners in full at a Joint

conference held in New York today
between the anthracite operators and
representatives of the United Mine
Workers. Indications are that the

Lawrence textile strike will come to

an end this. week. We do not favor
following the advance any further until

something more of a favorable nature
happens, and would buy only on sharp
declines for a while.

"

than two years on land. If Mr. Lt
Page enlisted over again, he would
have to go to sea for two years, after
which he might again be detailed on
land duty.

Mr. Le
first class,
before he
service.

Page was a quartermaster,
on the torpedo boat Ferry
was assigned to recrultins

McGUIRE HEARING
ON AT GRAND RAPILS,

Grand
(^peolal
lttn*;:iary

Rapids, Minn.. March 13.

—

to The Herald.) — The pre-
hearing of James ("Butch")

here
Tay-

Cbucty Attorney
the siit*^ and H.

McO'ulre. charged with killing Charles

Johnson at 5.t'"K>;
\*''t' ."'^''V Tl^'

Hibbing on FeXr. 1% Is being held

today before Court Gc2l'"»®'*°".®'!
lor of Deer River.
McQuat appears for the state-

W. Stark for the defendant.
Mrs. Johnson, wife of the deceaseO,^

and Miss Ellen Johnson her sister,

are here from ChishoTm for the hear-
ing. Little progress was made up
to 2 p. n>. aa the hearing did not be-
gin until about 11 and considerable
preliminary evidence was offered. Mrs.
Johnson is now on the stand telling

about the trip to Hibbing when the
alcohol that caused all the trouble
was purchased.

FORMER DULUTHIAN
BURIED AT HANCOCK.

Hancock, Mich.. March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.) — The funeral of El-
mer Johnson, aged 3'-'. a former resi-

dent of Dfiluth. who died here Satur-
day following a lingering Illness, was
held yesterday afternoon from the
Finnish Evangelical Lutheran church
at 2 o clock with interment in Lake-
side.

. , ^^
He is survived by his wife, his fath-

er and mother and a sister. The de-
ceased came here from Duluth where
he lived several years, being at one
time the proprietor of the Club ros-
turant. He waa married seven years
ago to May Peterson of Minneapo-
lis.

ASSESSMENT CASES
HEARD BY COURT.

CaMh .SaieM
Ko. 2 n.->r'!\T>rii. 1 car.. .

N'> .craild fUx, I i-ar

H-) graa.!, I -iir

Ni>. ;; rye. 1 car
No grailc. part i-ar

No gra^le. part car

l>i.i i tlnr'iiti. 1 ar
Data. 1 car. • W
«HtU. 1 car. i-\y

t»at». 1 car. 'ft

Oata. 1 car. » W
titt. 1 durum, I car

^>tlaeiid«7.
1.0'.

l.u.'S
.•»5

.«9

.35

1)1',

i.uiiS

unchanged to %d higher: corn,

changed toT 1,4c higher; Hour, unchang-
ed to »/*c higher. Berlin, wheat ^c to

Ic lower. Antwerp, wheat, unchanged.
Budapest, wheat. %c lower.
Canadian bonded grain car receipts:

Wheat. ISH cars. oats. 45: barley, 3;

rtax, 9; total, 245. These are not in-

cluded in the car receipts of the tables
above.

• • •

Puluth car Inspection: Wheat—No. 1

northern, 8: No. 2 northern, 15; No. 3,

2; durum. 3; no grade. 6; total wheat
:J4, last year 12; flax S. last year 2;

oats 27. last year 4; rye 1, last year
none; total of all grains, 70; on track, 34

LilverponI Grain.
Liverpool, Slarcli U.—Closing: Wheat—Spot, nom-

inal: futures, steadi : March, «* *td; May. '» 6>4il:

July 7.* 5>»d. roni—Spot, steady; American mUed.
new.' 8s 4''»d; American mixed, old. «» lid; new.

American fcllii dried, Oi 8d ; futurej. weak; March,

ds '.>d; May, 6s Zhid.

New—May,

>ew York Cirain.
York, March 13.—Close:
ILOT^^fc: July, $1.04>4.

Wheat

A rise of
preferred
.\mcrican
the list's

Tha New York stock, q iotatlona rurnlshed bj Qv
ft Sturarte. 326 West Superior atrMt.

STOCKS Htrh.| Low.
I
Claee-jMar 12

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Selling Pressure Develops and

Causes Sharp Break in Prites.

Minneapolis.

range.
lOWfT
stocks

for four

Trade Is still dull on the Duluth
Board of Trade, though at this time
of the year it often picks up rapidly,
as the opening of navigation ap-
proache.s. Thus far there have '.>een

no signs of such a revival this year.
This is probably owing to the fact that
there is a general impres.slon that
navigation this year Is ^olng to open
very late, l>y reason of the unusual
thickness of the ice on the bay.

« « •

R. M. Sellwood. vice president of the
City National bank, v\:is today elected
to A membership on th-> Dulutli Board
of Trade, .succeeding \V. 1. Prince,
former rashier of th-» bank. This is

really the City National bank mem-
bership, which was transferred from
Mr Prince to Mr. Sellwood.

• • •

It is thotight that the lake traffic

at Duluth will be uncommonly act
after navigation opens. This w
due. it Is believed, in a large measure
to the lateness of the opening of navi-
gation, for few expect the ice to dts-

Minn., March 13.—Sell-

ing pressure developed in late session

today and wheat prices broke sharply.
EarlV market was In narrow
Mavand Julv both closed l\c
than yestorday. Local elevator
of wheat decreased IIO.O'^O bu

^Ca'rlot wheat receipts: Minneapolis,
foilay 227, week ago 132, year ago 1H;{.

Duluth. todav 34, week ago 18. year
ago 12. Winnipeg, today 415. week
ago 703, year ago 307.

Cash wheat was about steady again
today. Bulk of No. 1 northern sold

for Ic above May oontract witli few
cars selling at 1»2C ahove. Mills good
huvers and offerings more liberal.

Millstuffs — Shipments. 2.590 tons.

Bran continued in .active demand.
Heavy mill feeds were slower sales.

Priceii unchanged.
Wheat—May opened. $1.0r,T/,

; high,
$1 ')7; low, $l.or.»3: clo;»ed, fl.Ofis„. .July

opened. $1.0<!ii: high, JI.OS^'h: low,
$1 07ffi"1.07U : closed, $1.07 $ 1.07 Vi«.

Closing' cash: No. 1 hard. ?1.07»i;
No. 1 northern. $1.06^,; to arrive.

$1 06Vs(??1.06f>, : No. 2 northern. $1.04^»;

to arrive. $1.04 V« ffi> 1.04 s,
; No. 3 wheat

"i white
-(} 90c.
Bran

25.50.
piour—Prices were lowered today

on account of decline in wheat. Mills
booked small and scattered orders on
decline and demand generally quoted
slow. Shipping directions continued
active Shipments. 63,751 barrels. First
patents. $d.00<S.=).30; second patents,

XUe Bo3ton stuck quuiatlons furnished by
Sturgia. 320 West Superior street.

Gay *

Listed Stockti Bid.
I
Asked.

No. " vellow corn. 6tj'fi67c; No.
oats. 51 4 a 52c; No. 2 rye. 89

in lOO-pound sack, $25.00 <t?

active
rill %c

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-UmSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to CAsh

grains. Wc give all shipments our
personal attention.

ni LITH. MIXXEAPOMS.

$4.65 (S! 4. ?5; first clears, $3.40t»3.75;
second clears. $2.30 (ff 2.70.

Flax— Receipts, 13 cars; year ago,
7; shipments. 1. Only fair dematid for
ilax. Both spot and to arrive No. 1

.seed, quoted at the even Duluth May
price Closing prices: Spot, $2.03 >-;

to arrive. $2.03 Vs.
Barlev—Receipts. 10 cars; year ago,

-•1; shipments, 24. Barley. steady:
choice and medium grades in demand
r.ow*»r varieties slow sales. Prices
• luoted in same range as yesterday,
(^losing range. 70c'?»$1.25.

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established 1^5^.

GRAIN COMIVIISSIOIV
MINNEAPOLIS. DULUT||

Di^

CHICAGO MARKET.

civ

on

Heavy Reeeipts

Wheat Pit.

soonrag:ing

Bear Down
Chicago. March 13.—Discouraglngly

heavv receipts acted as a weisht to-

day on the market for wheat. The to-

tal arrivals at Chicago, Minneapolis
ind Duluth were nearly a third great-
er than at the corresponding lime a
year ago. Beskles. weather conditions
continued generally favorable and
here was no decided improvement no-
ticeable In the cash demand. Predic-
tions of liberal Argentine shipments
countel also against the bulls. The
opening was htc lower to ^c up. May
started at $1.03 ^^ ffi 1.04. unchanged to
i^c down, and sagged to $1.03 *sU
1 0:^*4.

Scarcity of milling wheat Southwest
and the fact that there vvas better
ilour business there brought about a
recovery, but the market later declined
again under brisk selling by a promi-
nent house. The close was steady with
May l»4®l%c net lower at |1.03^@

Adventure
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial...
Butte.r.allaklava
Butte & Superior
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona . .

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Copper liange
Daly West
Ka.st Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greent -Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Ke.veenaw
l..iike

I.a Salle
MayHower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated..
Nipissing
North P.utte
North Lake
Old Dominion
OJibway
(Osceola
Quinc.v
lluy Consolidated ....
Slinnnon
Shattuck
^hoe Machinery
Superior & Boston . . .

.

Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
1'. .s. Mininar common..
Utah Consolidated ....
Utah (.'opper
\ ictoria •• . •

Winona
Wolverine

I ullMted Stoeku

—

Ahmeek
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbln
Chemung
Chief Con
Corbin Copper
Cortez
Davis Daly
First National
GoldfieUl Con
I.a Rose
Mines Co. of America.
New Baltic
Nevada Utah
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
South Lake
Superior & Globe
Tonopah Belmont . . .

,

Tonopah Mining ....
United Verde Ex
Yukon

5%
40>4
71
4%
4Vi
3%

24 »^

25Vz
61

450
ISMs
56Vi
5%
12%
13»/4

I
5-16
36 »4

7%
31Vs
14V4
18%
27 Ti
I'*
36^
5V4
10%
7V4

23 Ta
3

55»^
19 '.4

T%
27 3*

6V*
48Ms
6

113
78H
17
12%
19^
52%
av*

27
102
29
4

37*4
16
57
4»4
6V2

105 >^

260
21c
2>M
3>4
l»k
1&8

1 7-16!
2%
IV*

89c
2\

11-161

3%
4S
5c

2%
2 1-16
6%

10>,4

7 7-16
32c
3%

6
41
71>4
4%
4%
4V4

25 M,
26
61 »^

455
21
56%
6

13
13%
4-^»

36 Ms
7%

32
15%
19
28
IV*

36*4
5%

10U
7%

24V4
3Vi

56
19 Mt
7^8

28
6^!

49»4
6U

115
79
17 »i
12>'4

19 ^i
53
3»2
27%
102»4
29 >i
4%

38
16%
57 Vi
4%
7

106

265
''2c
"3

3%
1%

11-16
12c
4

1%
2 7i
1V4

91c
7-16
4%
3-*
3T'«

4%
7c

1 3-16
3

2 3-16
6%
15c
10 «i

9 9-16
38c
3%

.\malfiamated

.XnaronJa

.\inerlcdn Cotton OU
Amerit-an Telephone Co
.Imerlran Beet Sugar
American Smeltlna ....'..

.Vmerlcan l,oooniotlr«

.\tehi.sou -.

Baltimore II Oiilo

HrodkLvn llapld Transit...
Canadian Pacldc
Car t'oundiy
Colorado Kuei ft Iron...'

Chexapeake & CNilo

CunsoUdatfil Gas
( 'entral I.cailier

r^rte

do 1st

CSreal Xortliern pfd
Great Northern Oro...,. ..

General Kleoiric

lUlnots Central' . ;V.

InterboroiigU ..,
jj

do pfd V,.*.
Lehigh
l^uUvllle & Nftshfllle...

.Missouri. Kansas ft IVxas
MUsoiiri Paclfli'

New York Central
.Northern Paclllc

Norfolk 4 Western
National Lead
Ontario & Wastorti

Penn».vl\ aisia

People's <ia^

Pres.<ieil Steel

Paclflc Trk'phona
Iteadlng

ItiK'k Island
ItcjniblU- Steel ft lion...

ICtibher

Southern I'apifle

Sufar
.Soiitlieri' Uallway
St. Paul
'Pcca-H Pacific

i'nlon Pailllc

Steel common
<lo pfd

ViiKiiila Chemical
I

\Val'a.sli pfd 1

.

Western fnlon
|

Wlsconsui Central coiumo i,

7Hk
39H

147

s:
I

105 ',s
I

103HI
80

"j'vi
141%
SlHI
344!

icr.vi

'

18H
5fl>,4

l<34i-i!

13Tlil
28

I

4om
112 I

llflVil

108 'il
5.3 'il

3614!
12s V4!

106^!
32 HI
47Hi

2:iH|

19m
49% [

lOH I

123^4!
2n'i,|

lo:%l

isi'l

>9»

50%
146
.iT

75%
36
10.-.%

1034
79%
231%
54%

'74

140%
20%
34%
55%
132%

160%

"i8%
•K%
163
156%
28
40 Vi

111%
118%
108%
53%
.W%
123%)
136%
:i2>4

47%
155%
23%
19%
49%
108%
120
28%
107%

167%
64%
110

I

54
I

'"84%l
51% I

70%I
39%
W%I.
146%
58%
T5%
36
105%
103%
79%
231%
54%

"74%
141%
21%
34%
55%
132%

i65%
. i. .. .

18%
57%
163
159%
28
40%
112

I

118%!
108%
53%
36%
I23%!
106%

i

32%
47%l
155%

I

23%1
19%
49%
109%
122%
2.S%

101%

167%
64%
110
54%

'84%|

56%|

70%
39

i46%
S5%
7.-.%

36%
105%
103%
79%
2:a%
54

24%
74%
140%
20%
34%
54%
i:»3%
38%

165
135%
18%
58%
163%
1.-.7

28
40%
112
119
108%

'38%
123%
106%

"47%
l.->6%

2:!%
19%
49%
108%
119%
28%
107^4
28

187

64%
110%
.^13%

18%
8.'.%

54

Cucumbers, hot houae, doa.
Kr.dlve. per bbl
Florida i>ept)ers, per basket.

Shallotts. per doz
Khubarb, per bundle
Green peppers, crate
Brussels aprouta, auan
ROOTS—

Hor-ie radish root, per bbl...
Horse radish, per lb

Carrots, per cm
Bagas
Ucets, cwt
Parsnips, bu
POTATOES—

Irish, bu
Ivlln-drled sweet, per bu....
MISCELLANKOUa—

Ueaus, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
MEATS—

Beet, per lb .

.

Mutton, per lb
Pork loins, per lb

Veal, per lb

l.amb. per lb..

UnK.SSKD POULTRY—
Frozen boxetl heus, fancy, fat,

Frozen boxed springs, per lb..

Ducks, per lb

Ueeae. per id

Dry picked turkeys
Freeh dressed sprliiga

LIVK POULTlllf—
Hens, per lb ,

Springs, per lb

HAY—
No. 1, prairie

prairie
timotliy
timothy

*••••.•*.•.

••«••••.•. ....T0
..•%d
...n&
,...99

2.20
6.50
.75

1.25
.75

4.00
.»

8.00
.12%

1.3S
1.0*
l.SO
1.25

1.10
a.N

2.T5
3.40

.11

.•7H

.12

.11
,11

per lb.

• •••»• •

..12%®

..14%®
.18
.15%
.20
.U
.20
.10

....16® .IT
.19

No.
No.
No.
No
No.

per ton
I)er ton

mixed timothy, per ton..,

mixed timotby hay, i>er too.

.14. 0«

.12.00

.16.00

.15.00

.19.00

.13.09

7.652
firsts,

sec-

Chlcairo.
Chicago. Marcli 13.—Butter. .Steady : receipts,

tubs; creamery extras. 29c; extra firsts, 28
27c; second;!. 26c; dairy extra.s, 27c; flrsta, 25c

oiida. 23c; ladles. No. 1, 2.^; packing, 2||ic. Eggs-
Easy; receipts, 9,70.: casea; at mark, cases included,

l«@19%c; ordinary llrsta, 19c; firsts. 19%c. Che-ese—
Kteady; dal.sies, I7%(oi8c; twins, 17%®l7%c; young
.Anierlras, 17%Wl8c; long horns. 17%(<'lSi-. Potatoes

— F^aaler; receipts, 56 cata; Wisconsin, $1.18^1.22;
Michigan and Minnesota, $1.20^*1.23. Poultry—
"H'eak; turkeys, live, 14c; dreifc,ed, 18%c: chickens,

live, Uc: dressed, 15c; springs. Ht*. 15c; dressed.

15c. Veal-»teady; 7cmic.

II

:;

Total sales. 369,600.

C otton HiJrket.
New York, Mar-h • I.S.—The cotton

market opened .xieatty at unchanged
prices to a decline of 2 point.s under a
renewal of yester(*ay's realizing move-
ment. Liverpool cables, liowever, were
rather better than fjue the Knglhsli

labor news was much more optimistic,

good trade accounts were considered
favorable, and while, the Kastern belt

forecast was for clear and cooler
weather, tonight and tomorrow, unset-
tled conditions wt re predicted for the
Western belt, suggesting a renewal of
wet weather in tlie Eastern belt be-
fore the end of the week.

Prices sold off t > a net loss of about
3 to 5 points rigl t after the call, but
rallied later, and rhe market was very
steady toward U o'clock, with the ac-
tive months about net unchanged.
Futures closed steady. Closing bids:

March. 10.37; April, 10.88: May. 10.47:

.lune. 10:52; July, 10:58; August, 10:57;

September, 10:56; October, 10.62; No-
vember 10.65; December, 10.69; Janu-
ary. 10'.64; February, 10.63.

Spot closed quiet: about 5 poin/.-

higher; middling uplands, 10.70; mid-
dling gulf. 10.9.1: sales. 25 bales.

New York.
New York, March 13.—Butter— Firm; receipts, 6,748;

creamery epeclaU, 29%c; extras, 29c; llrsta. 28(ff28%c;

held firsts. 2r%(<«'2?%o, state dairy, flnest, 28ft!28%c;
process epecials, 27c; extras, 2C%c; firsts. 25fe26c-.

I'hoese—Firm; receipts. 564; slate whole milk held

Hpeclal, while. l«%c; do. colored. 18%@18%c; do,

average, fano, "hitc, 18%<jl8%c; do. colored. 18%c;
winter mak?. average, fancy, "ivhlte. 17%C4il7%c; do,

colored. I7'i(? 17'*.c; under grades. I5^17c; fall and
earlUr d.nl8ie«, UmI, 1«%o; skims, 7%(gi;c. F;gg8—

Steart>'; receipts, 20,."^80; fresh gathered, extras. 22(S

22Vic: flrsls, "Jlc; wostern gatlured. wluteB. 21(g23c.

Closing quotations
Stock exchange today

l.lNtrd Stocks

—

American Saginaw .

.

B. A. Scott
Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona...
Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Duluth Moct
Giroux
Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
North Butte
Ojibway
Red Warrior
Havanna
Shattuck
Warren
Warrior Development

I nllated Stock*

—

Amazon Montana . . •

.

Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior
Butte & Superior old.
Calumet & Montana .

Calumet & Corbin .

.

Calumet & Sonora
Carmen
Chief
Cllft
Com. Keating
Elenlta
Keating
North American
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion •

•

on the
were as

Bid.
. % 3.75

5.00
3.75

. 61.50
.17
.10
.25
.50
,25
75
,12
,75
,00
,37
75
25

6
1

4
7
1

27
6
1
2

19

Duluth
follows:
Asked.
I 4.00

5.25
4.25

61.75
.19
.14
.37
.75
50
,87
.25
,00

2.25

.60
25.00
2.50
.38

6.37

.77

2.87

3.50

.09
3.94
2.60

6
1

4

7
1

28
6.25

'sioo
19.50
2.50
.95

25

,11
70
.25

.40

.12
6.50
.30

1.50
.80
.25

2.50
2.50
1.62
4.00
.15

1.50
.11

2!75

The cases brought in district court

by Angus McDonald and Kristopher J.

Boland against the town board of the

town of Grand Lake, In which an ap-

peal is taken from the action of the

board in assessing the property of

the plaintiffs for the building of a
road, are being heard today before
Judge Cant and a jury.
McDonald is the owner of the south-

oast and Holland the southwest quar-
ters of section 26, 51-16. The town
of Grand Lake assessed the property
for the building of a highway to be
known as Bacon's road and running
south from the Swan Lake road. The
farms are about thirteen miles from
Duluth.

SalM Shares. High. Low.

Red Warrior . .

Shattuck
Calumet & Mon.
Calumet & Son.
Cliff
Keating
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Total

. 900
30

.1,700

. 50
,. 500

. 800

. 650

. 100

.4,780

I 1.37
19.50

.38
6.25
.80

2.44
3.87
2.50

I 1.25
19.50

.37
6.26
.78

2.37
3.75
2.50

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

and
G. .S. steeis. orer CO pourxls...

o! 8. rows, 25 poun4ls and up,

steirs. und<r 6J pounds

G K cows. 4 J pounds and up, brand-

edi flat

G. S. Iddca ai'd kip, over 10 pounds.

branded, flat

a. S. long-haired kipa, 8 to IS

pounds
O. S. veal calf. 8 to 15 lbs

O 8. veal calf, 8 to 15 lbs

G. S. veal kip.s, 15 to 25 lbs

O. S. deacon skims, under 12 lbs...

Q. S. horse bides.

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.11.12

.11%

.09%

.08

.11%

.15

.13

.12%

.05
3.85

.10%

.10

.13%

.11%

.11

.T5
l.SO

Uteeu iiides and calf Ic to l%c leas than salted.

DRY UlUKS—
Market sttadj at Quotations. ReceipU average.

No. 1. No. i.

Dry steers, over 12 lbs 18% .16%
Dry Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin

and lov,%. over 12 lbs

Dry rough butriiecs and isurraUis.

TALLOW A.SD GBUASE—

Tallow, In barrela

Grease, whit*
Grease, y«.Mow and brown..

Ship la tight two-headed

.21
. .13%

No. 1.

. .05%

. .05

. .«4

SO

No. 2.

.C4%

.'«3

Ckicaso Livestock.
Chicago. March 13.—Catlle—Re<>elpt8.

Ivel ateaitv. 10c up; l)eeTes. $.j.00»l8.8 J:

<4.75i<'6.00; western steers, $.">.10(« 7.0j;

feeders. JllDiSOOO; cows and heifers,

calves, $5.75(?8.25. Ilog!<—Ueccipti,

.V t.> 1 >c up; light. »6.6.';$\v02%:

13.500: mar-
Texas steers,

stockers and
$2.30(3 6.65;

30.000; market
rnUeU, $G.G5(9

7.02%: heavy. W.70td7.O5; rriugh, $6.70<^'6.80; pigs.

$5.00(iifi.4'. ; bulk of sale^. JS.85i.?7.00. Sheep—Re-
ceipts. 24.000: market steady: 10c down; natl««, $3.70
c:?5.6i); western. $4.25® .^.eO; yearlings. $5.00@t>.20;

lambs, native, (5.25(97.50; western, |5.70@7.S0.

New V«»rk Money.
New York. Marth 1.';.—Money on call

firmer. 2%(?j2*^ per cent: ruling rate.

IVt per cent: closing bid. 2*« per cent:
offered at 2\<t per cent. Time loans
steadv. 60 davs. 3 per cent and 90 days
314 per cent: six months. S*/- per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper. 4 to

XVi per cent: sterling exchange steady
with actual business in bankers' bills

at $4.84 for 60 day bills and at »< ^'-•''

for demand. Commercial bills. 54.8^1.4.

Bar silver. 58V.C. Mexican dollars. 47c.

Government bonds steady: railroad

bonds steady.

Midway Home Market
Minnesota Transfer. «•. Paid. Minn,. March 13.—

Barrett & Zimmerman report: There was a good

clearance in all classes of general P';,'T>ose horses,

with the demand centering on good l.ojiJ to l..)Oti-

poiuid farm i^iares. Mules and heavy drafters me*

with slow call, although several matHied Pal" of

extra heary drafters changed hat»ds. 1^ -M. Hugtiea.

John Montgomery. W. H. De I>ancey. P. (lanry and

Doc MacGowan are on tlie market with coiusignments.

Shipments were made to numerous Northweslern

points, including Canad i. Dealers look for a good

attendance at the mid-v «k auction sale. Now that

spring as aT>proachli.g a heavy retaU demand U anti-

cipated. Valuaes as follows:

Drafters, extra j^:..-

I>rafter8, choice 3.. .. .J

Drafters, common to goo<I. ...... ij.

Kami mares and horses, eflra....

Farm marcs and horses, choi.'e

Farn\ horses, coimnon to good..-.,

Delivery '..,....'

Drivers and saddlers ^;'.

Mtdes. according to slae. ...'..<.•''

.$18->^24.i

. ]20(«185

. L'0("115

. noc^Ks

. 110(»140

.
7rt(S 1 10

. 120^210

. 110^200

. 150(3240

.SUBKl' PKLTS—
Tlie market Is still Tery dulL

any better prices on this srucls

tlono bectime more settled.

G. S. pelts, largs

O. 8. pel'j

G. .S. shearlings

Dry butchtr pelts, lb

Dry murrains, io

barrels to avoid leakage.

Do not look for
until wool COQdl-

li:athkii—
Texas oak .?"le A
Hemlock slaiieiiter sole, zx
Hemlock slaughter sole. Ma 1

Hemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock harness leather

Oak hainees leather

Furs are generally ))l(!)«r.

FCRS— L*»«e
.Skunk, black $3.50
.Skunk, short stripe 2.50

Skunk, long narrow stripe 2.00

Skunk, broad stripe and white. 1.00

Muskrat. kits 4o@.20

.75

.35

.10

.11

.10
—Per

No. 1.

« .43
.35

.34

.n

.4«
At

1.50
.60
.25

.11%

.1«%
Lb-
No. 2.

$ .41
.34
.33
.31

.43

Medium.
$2.50
2.00
1.25
.65

Itacc-ion

.Mink, dark and brown..
Mink, pale
Heaver
Cat wild
Fisher, dark
FLslier. pale
Kox. red

Fox. dark cross

Pox. pale cross

Fox, stlrer dark
Fox. silver pale
Wolverine
otter.
Otter,

I^nz ..

Marten.
Marten,
Marten.
Weasel.
Weasel.
Wolf
Bear.

dark 2CI.00

pale

dark
dark brotm
dark brown and paU.
white
stained, damaged....

timber
as to size.

LiOndoB Stoofca.

London, March 13. — Americana
opened around parity ahd improved on
fair buving. At noon the market was
steadv with prlc«'8 ranging from uii-

changed to ^ higher than yesterdays
New York closlnK. '.'* : t

LJ *t ,

Badger, civet and bouaa cat.

2.25
6.00
4.00
5.00
8.00
15.00
4.00
6.50
20.00
12.00

400.00
200.00

6.00
18.00
8.00
22.00
15.00
r.oo
s.oo
.65
.15

3.50
$3«20

cross and kit fox.

3.50
7.50

.. 5.50

.. 7. SO

. . 4.50

..25.00

..10.00

.. 8.00

..25.00

..15.00

.600.00

.300.00
.00

.12.00

.30.00

.30.00

.10.00

. 6.50

. 1.00
. .20

. S.OO

SraaU.
$1.50
1.25
1.00
.50

39@.07
1.50
4.50
3.00
3.00
2.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
15.00
10.00

300.00
150. UO

4.50
11.00
4.00
12.00
10.00
i.OO
s.ts
.30
.10

2.00

TRAIN ROBBER IS

AT FERGUS FALLS

Copeland Gives Himself Up

But May Not Be

Prosecuted.

Fergus Falls, Minn., March 13.—.S. L.

Copeland, from whom on Saturday last

a letter was received from South Pasa-

dena, Cal., confessing that he had held
tip and robbed a train in this county
In 1895 Instead of George Lyons, who
was convicted of the crime and then
c<*mmltted suicide, walked into the
county attorney's office here today and
surrendered.
Copeland was converted in,a revival

meeting recently. He also has con-
fessed to holding up a bank at Moor-
head, Minn.
The county attorney is uncertain

what to do in the case, as it is a ques-
tion whether he can be prosecuted, un-
der the statute of limitations. Cope-
land claims that he is not anxious to
return to prison, but feels that he
should acknowledge the crime.

NO PLACE FOR

MARRIED MAN

Recruiting Officer Leaves

Navy to Make Home

in Duluth.

Quartermaster Joseph Le Page,

who has been in charge of the local

United States navy recruiting office

for the past two years, will be re-

lieved July 1, and a new manager will

be sent to take charge of the local

office by the navy department.
Mr. Le Page will have on July 1

completed eight years in the service

of Uncle Sam.

A BOY SCOUT TO THE RESCUE.
Some husky men In their shirt sleerea

were pitching quoits in a Pennsylvania
town, writes Dan Beardin the Review
of Reviews, when one of the players
somehow lost his balance Just as he
was about to make a pitch.
In his struggle to save himself, hia

body swung round In a half circle, he
flung his arms out to balance himself
and the iron ring flew off at a tangent
gyrating through the air, landing In

the midst of a group of picnickers who
wer# sating their lunch from a cloth
spread on the grass.
There was a shrill scream and a

young woman threw up her hands and
fell backward on the sward with •
gash in her head. The other women
screamed shrilly, too, either out of
sympathy or because It was the only
thing they knew how to do In such an
emergency.
The men joined the crowd and elbow-

ed and jostled one another, stupidly,
helplessly, staring at the victim of the
accident, at the same time shutting off

all fresh air from the now unconscluua
girl. No one knew what to do; the ac-
cident was unlooked for, unusual, and
hence they were unprepared.
A small boy not over 12 years of ag«

In a khaki suit, a modified cowboy'*
hat and with a bag like a canvas hav-
ersack hanging by a strap over his
shoulders, was attracted by the commo-
tion, and boy fashion, wormed his way
through the crowd. He was not excited
nor nonplussed; he looked calmly
around at the crowd: and in the
even voice of one accustomed to being
obeyed, gave the command to "Stand
back and give this woman air."

Without question and without real-
izing their own ignominious position,

the people quietly obeyed, and at a re-

pectful distance watched the boy stanch
tlie blood, close the gaping lips of the
wound, apply the antisei)tics, and with
the deftness of an expert .surgeon bind
up the head with bandages.
He even admini.stered a restorative,

and then as the young woman sat up.
blinking at the crowd, the boy, a lad of
few words, said: "Now take this wom-
an home." A minute more and the
little figure had mingled with the crowd
and disappeared.

It was not until it was all over that
any one thought to ask who had so
masterfully taken charge of the situa-

tion, and efficiently rendered first aid
to the injured.
At first there was no answer, and

the another lad with the .same .sort oi «
hat answered. "Oh. him? Why, he's one
of the Boy Scouts of America. He be-
longs to Mr. Sutton's troop. H-^" pa.sa-

ed such a bully examination on first

aid thnt the patrol made him the tot-

er of the first aid kit. What does R
P stand for? Oh, that mean.x 'Re Pre-
pared.' " With that the youth saluted
and retired to join his friends.

THE LICKERS.
Tit-Bits: Dr. Wines, principal of a

bvs' school. Just before he went on
his holiday had occasion to cane a
pupil, and it is to be supposed did the
work thoroughly.
The lad took his revenge In a war

that the doctor himself could not help
laughing at.

Dr. Wlnes's front door bore a plate
on which was the one word. "Wint ».**

The boy wrote an addition to this

in big letters, so that when the doc-
tor came home the Inscription ran:
"Wines and other Itckers."

COMPENSATION BILL
PASSES AT LANSING.

Lansing,
unanimous
sentatives
men's
bility

Mich.. March 13.—By a
vote the house of repre-
today passed a working-

compensation and employers' lia-

biU. The bill was one of two

to a
stay

He says that the serv-
an unmarried man, but
not appeal to married
fond of a home,
ago Mr. Le Page was
Duluth girl and he ex-
in Duluth, making this

permanent home. He has
all over the world and says

that Duluth looks good to him as a
place to settle down.
He came here from the Minne-

apolis office. He cannot again be ap-
pointed to the office for the rules of
the navy requires a man to spend two I

years on board ship and not lonsrer'

ice is flne for
that It does
men who are
Some time

married
pects to
city his
traveled

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
320 West Saperlor Street.

Exchance.

LOCAIi

Bfembera Boslon Stock

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SECURITIES.

R. T. GOODEI.L,
Resident Mffr.

-W. J. NORTH,
AM't. Manaver.

Private
BostoB,
New York,
ChleasOk

Wires tot

HonKkfon.
Caluniet.
Hancock.

PAINE, WEBBER & GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Members

—

New York Stock Exchange,
Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local stocks given careful attention.

Alworth BIdg., - - Duluth, Minn.

1
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GAINS MADE

BY SHIPPERS

Binder Twine, Acid and Silo

Classifications May

Be Changed.

Protest Against Involved

Terms Is Made By

F. S. Pool.

St. Paul, Minn., March 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Three jagged holes

were torn in the new Western Classi-

fication No. 61, recently promulgated
by the railroads and planned to be put

In effect soon, at the hearing before

tlie state railroad and warehouse com-
mission today. Shippers before R. C.

Fyfe, chairman of the classification

committee which drafted the schedule,
showe-d to his satisfaction that part of
it at least is unfair to bu.siness inter-
ests In the Northwest, and Mr. Fyfe
frankly admitted that it would be wise
to alter the schedule to conform with
their suggestions.
The hist question on which the

shippers and Mr. Fyfe locked horns
was the practicability and fairness of
packing binder twine in cars loaded
with agricultural implements. The
point had been raised by the roads that
binder twine should have a different
classification from agricultural imple-
ments, while the shippers contended
that as binder twine was for use only
with such implements, it formed or
became a part of them for general
use, and hence was entitled to the low^
rate of transportation the machines
themselves enjoyed. They held that
unless they were allowed a low rate
on it. they could not handle binding
twine and deliver it at a reasonable
value. It was further held that it

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One C«nt a A^'ord Rach In«er1ioii,
Wo AdYcrllscment li*«a Than 16 CcotM.

WE MAKE UP YOUR COMBINGS
Into beautiful switches, braids, puffs
and curls at moderate cost. Miss
Horrigan, Oak Hall building.

IMPORTANT—ALL OF THE HAIR
goods we sell are made in our own
workrooms of the finest Convent
hair. This superior grade matches
your own hair in texture as well as
color. We can match any shade per-
fectly. Miss Horrigan"s Hair Shop.
Oak Hall buildin g.

OUT-OF-TOWN ^^•OMEN CAN GET
just what they want in hair goods
through our mail order department.
Send a sample of hair with your
order. We guarantee to please you.
Miss Horrigan. Oak Hall building,
Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED BY GERMAN
as cook in hotel: can't speak much
English. Address box 80, New Du-
luth, Minn.

FOR SALE—TTeW FIVE ROOM; VERV
well built house, in West End. one
block from s-treet car and school;
corner lot, splendid view. Terms to
suit. Am leaving town and must
sell at once. Address C-33, Herald.

RHEUMATISM ABSOLUTELY CURED
In Duluth, New Mount Clemens Sul-

phur Baths for rheumatism, lum-
bago, paralysis and nervousness.
Ladies and gentlemen treated. Prof.

F. Munifiue. over 112 West First
street. Melrose 13.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS.
$1.50 and up Marinello Hair Shop,
Fidelity buildin g, next to Frelmuth's.

Hair. Moles, Warts removed forever.
MlFS Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James; H. Brouse and Loretta Maher.

BIRTHS.

FREIiRICK.S—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. John Fredrick's of 21
Wi<klow street March 8.

CONNER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Conner of New Duluth
March 12.

e.ALYARDS—A dauglter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Salyards of 2311
East Third street March 11.

1 DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

ALLISON—The funeral of Mrs. James
B. Allison, 43 years of age. who
died at St. Luke's hospital last Frl-
dav. after an illness of three weeks,
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the First Presby-
terian church. Rev. FViries will of-
Aciate. Interment will be at Forest
Hill cemetery. Mrs. Allison had re-
sided In Duluth twenty-five years
and was well known here. She is
eurvived by her husband, two sons,
George and Roy Allison, and one
daughter. Ruth. She made her home
with her family at 1406 Eighth ave-
nue east.

WHITE—The funeral of Mrs. David
White, who died Monday evening at
her home. 2062 Minnesota avenue,
was held this afternoon from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yager. 220 Second avenue
east, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment was
at Forest Hill cemetery, and Rev. A.
W. Ryan conducted the services. Mrs
White is survived by her husband.
Slaughter, Mllburn. her parents, and
six sisters and three brothers. Tlie
Bisters are Mrs. James Sampson. Miss
Margaret and Charlotte Yager of
Virginia, and the Misses Nellie. Min-
nie, and Hattie Yager of Duluth. The
brothers are Charles G. Yager of St.
Paul, and Edward and Herbert
Yager of Duluth.

Monuments at P. N. Peterson Granlit*
Co., now in their new building, !i30

E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments in the Northwest.

MONUMENTS—DTrect from factory; no
agents; you save 26 per cent. Chae.
Benson. 2301 W. 2nd St.. Pbone Lin-
coln 334.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends for the kindness shown us
during our late bereavement, the
loss of our beloved mother and sis-

ter.
MRiS J. R. LA BONTE.
Mrs! C. PEARSON.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends who assisted through the ill-

ness and death of our beloved wife
and daughter; also for the many
beautiful floral offerings.
W STORRS WRIGHT.
MR AND MBS. WRIGHT.
MR. AND MRS. J. O. PETERSON
AND FAMM.V.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To J- Rlsattl. remodelling, on
Mesaba avenue between
Third and Fourth avenues
west I 400

To E. C. Perry, frame dwel-
ling. East Ninth street be-
tween Ninth ai;d Tenth ave-
nues 1.700

could be packed in alongside the ma-
chinery in such manner as to take up
waste or loss room.

Mr. F>'f6 Anally agreed to recom-
mend such a classification. Thereby
the shippers won a concession that
will mea-- much in dollars and cents to
the growers of small grain.

SIloa and Acida.
The second point won by the ship-

pers related to the shipment of acids.
The new classification provided that
only one kind of acid, properly safe-
guarded, could be loaded Into a car.
After an argument, it was agreed that
sulphuric, muriatic and nitric acids
might be combined.
The third point won by the shippers

pertained'^ to the shipment of knock-
down wooden silos. The new classifi-
cation raised the minimum weight to
loads in cars to 36,000 pounds. Agree-
ment was reached to lower this to
30,000 and what is known as classifi-
cation D, the classification under which
thev have been shipped heretofore.
About seventy-five shippers were

present at the forenoon session, led
by F. S. Pool of the Deere & Webber
company, Minneapolis. Several days
may be taken up in the discussion of
the items.

Slnapilfloatlon Needed.
Protest was made by Mr. Pool, rather

hotly, that what was most needed was
a uniform classification that did not
"require the knowledge of a Phila-
delphia lawyer" to understand.
'Country agents in a lot of places

can t look at these classifications and
figure out rates of transportation," he
said. "Lots of country shippers are
paying higher rates than are Intended
by the regular tariffs, but the agents
can't figure them out. And the audi-
tor's department of the railroad com-
pany Is much more apt in catching
the undercharges than the over-
charges."
The remark brought forth a rather

heated response from Chairman Fyfe.
who said that the roads had started
a committee at work in 1908, compil-
ing this proposed uniform classifica-
tion, and had been paying out ap-
proximately 1150,000 a year to have it

done. He insisted that the classifica-
tion, as completed, did not provide an
increase in rates, because of changes
of classifications, and that the roads
were just as anxious to get freight
classifications to a standard basis as
the shippers were to have them placed
there.

Printing and Bookbinding.
Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both phones. 114.

«
Mutilated Book.

Some one clipped a map of Minnesota
from one of the reference books at
the public library. It is thoueht that
It was done by some school child who
went to the library to look up data
on "Minnesota Day." If he can be
caught, an example will probably be
made of him as the matter of muti-
lating books at the public library le
a serious one.

Elks MuMt Pay.
In findings filed yesterday afternoon

in district court by Judge Ensign,- the
Standard Salt & Cement company was
given a judgment of $503.31 and $20
for costs against the Duluth Elks'
Home company and J. W. Hilllard.
HlUlard was the contractor who built
the new Elks' club and it was claimed
by the plaintiff that he purchased
building material for which he has
made no payment. The judgment was
made as a lien against the property.

Two New Companlea.
Two new concerns filed articles of

incorporation with the register of
deeds yesterday afternoon. The North-
ern Cement-Gun company incorporated
with a ir.0,000 capital stock with
David L. P'airchild, George P. Tweed
and Arthur Mitchell, all of Duluth. as
incorporators. The Aerial Cutlery Sup-
ply company filed articles naming as
Its incorporators James D. Phillips.
Thomas M. Madden. Fred H. Jaeger
and Chris F. Jaeger. Its capital stock
is 925,000.

Erd Funeral.
The funeral of .Miss Marie Erd, who

died in Minneapolis yesterday morn-
ing, will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock, from the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Geist. 275 West Sixth
street. St. Paul.

MISMlon .Meetlnea Knd.
Mission meetings at the First Swed-

ish Lutheran church closed last even-
ing. Thev began Monday evening
when Rev. Thoren of Virginia and Rev.
Carlstedt of Ashland preached. Tues-
dav afternoon Rev. John Idstrom of
Hlbbing spoke on "How Can the True
Faith of an Individual be Preserved
and Strenghtenedr' and he was fol-

lowed bv the Rev. Oberg, Rev. Nor-
deen anil O. Nelson. The last meet-
ing was held Tuesday evening when
Rev. Nordeen of Port Wing spoke on
"Drawing I'ower of the Cross.'

DecldeH AgalnNt Cullen.

Judge J. D. Ensign, in findings filed

today, decided in favor of the plaintiff

in the case brouglit by Mary Morris
against Richard Cullen. She is ad-
judged to be the owner of certain in-

terests in several parcels of mineral
and timber lands on the range, in spite

of the adverse claims of Cullen. The
costs of the action were assessed
against Cullen.

Attended Chicago Banquet.
William A. Anderson, president of

the John Ericcson Republican club of
Minnesota, returned to Duluth yester-
day after having attended the annual
banquet of the National Swedisli Amer-
ican Republican club held at Chicago.
Mr. Anderson had much to say about
the spirit of enthusiasm which pre-
vailed at the function. President Taft
and other prominent t^peakers addressed
the gathering. Covers were laid for
about 1.100. On Sunday a reception
was held in honor of Governor Eber-
hart of this state and for the Minne-
sota delegation to the banquet.

lIuHband Aaka Divorce.
Ervln T. Martin brought suit for

divorce this afternoon against his
wife. Viola Martin, on the grounds
of adulterv. They were married March
30. 190S. a't Escanaba, Mich., and they
have a child. Olive, three years old.

•*

Mr. Shlede In Duluth.
S. H. Shiede of Cloquet is in Duluth

on business today. Mr. Shiede is the
member of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee for the Eighth con-
gressional district and will attend the
meeting of the commltee at St. Paul
next week.

PERSONAL
O. K. Weinman. 1416 Eas Superior

street, left today for a trip to Roch-
ester, Minn.

J. J. Le Borious of 921 East Third
street will leave for Chicago this even-
ing on business.

Dr. W. H. Magie returned this after-
noon from Port Arthur, where he was
called to perform an operation. He
made the trip in W. A. McGonagle's
private car.
Ned Culver has returned from a six

months" sojourn in Hot Springs. Dur-
ing the first two months of his visit
he was in very poor health, but re-
turns much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Anneke are in

St. Paul to attend the funeral of Miss
Marie Erd.

J. F. Arth of Grand Forks is at the
St. Louis
L Hllstein of Hlbbing is at the St.

Louis.
Ola Johnson of Winton Is at the St.

Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. L O. -Taylor of Chis-

holm are guests of the McKay.
L. D. Conville of Two Harbors is at

at the McKay.
Q. W. Cochran of Bemldji is regis-

tered at the McKay
O. R. Ruble of Aurora is stopping at

the Holland.
Mrs. G. Anderson of Hibblng is at

the Holland.
Fred Luderus of Virginia is at the

Lenox.
Gertrude Smith of Deer River is at

the Lenox today.
Fred Martin of Sauk Rapids is reg-

istered at tb« Lenox.

SINGER'S SON SUED FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE

HANS SCHUMANN-HEINK.
Chicago, March 13.—Hans Schumann-

Heink, son of the famous contralto, is

being sued for $25,000 by Johanna
Alice Forner of Dresden, Germany, for
breach of promise of marriage. The
romance began in Dresden in 1909,
when Miss Forner claims that Hans
proposed to her and she accepted him.
Hans formerly lived as one of that
large colony of Schumann-Heinks in
New Jersey, but lately he has been
working for a jewelry firm in Chicago.

ENTERTAINED

DUKE OF BRONTE

Harold Spencer Host to

Queen's Treasurer—Duluth

Author Successful.
The following clipping from the

Paris Herald may be of Interest to

Duluth people.

"The duke of Bronte Is about to

leave for London to resume his duties

as treasurer ol the nueen's household.
Last night Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sher-
wood Spencer gave an informal dinner
for the duke at their villa, La Guar-
dlola.

"Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Washburn,
who were recently married in Florence,
are passing part of their honeymoon In
Taormina. Later they leave for Amer-
ica to pass the rest of the winter In the
Washburn cottage at Tyron, N. C. Mr.
Washburn, who has had great success
with his recent books, intends to make
his home in Paris."
Harold Sherwood Spencer, who re-

cently had the queen's treasurer as
his guest, is a nephew of William C.
Sherwood of Hunter's Park. Claude
Washburn Is son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wachburn of Hunter's Park. Mr. Wash-
burn's bride Is of American descent,
but she has never seen the United
States, having been born and always
having lived in Italy.

NEW CIVIC CLUB

BEING FORMED

Petitions are being circulated in the

city for the organization of a Greater

Duluth club.

It is stated that more than 800 sig-

natures have already been secured to

four lists, and that the club will be in-

corporated next week.
The purpose of the club is to aid

In carrying out the plans outlined in

the message of Mayor McCuen to the
council last evening, and also to take
up other plans of general civic in-

terest. The members of the proposed
club say they will not interfere with
the plans of the Duluth Commercial
club, but they claim that they will

work on projects that the Commer-
cial club has not undertaken.

It is expected that the club 'Will be
launched with a banquet to be held
some time during the next two or
three months. The men behind the
plan are unwilling to discuss it in de-
tail at the present time, saying that
the plans are not matured.

SUPERIOR
LAXDIS FAVORS

THE REFERENDUM.

I'nited States District Judge Kene-
saw M. Landis of Chicago, in an ad-
dress before the Superior Commercial
club last evening , arraigned United
States senators who voted for the
Payne-Aldrich bill and advocated the
initiative, referendum and recall as
needed remedies for the conditions in
the government.

"Conditions are such as to demand a
remedy to accomplish the things which
the initiative, referendum and recall
aim at. ' said Judge Landis. "Such
methods are needed whether one be-
lieves in them or not."

Dock Laborer Killed.

Henry Benson, 45 years old, was in-
stantly killed this morning in an ac-
cident at the Lehigh Valley coal docks.
Benson was caught in the machinery
and before aid reached him, was
severely mangled. He leaves a wife
and nine children, all of whom are liv-
ing in Superior.

^

Schofield After Poioters.

Principal H. A. Schofield of the Su-
perior high school left yesterday for
a week's visit in the Twin Cities,

where he will study the high school
systems, with a view to making needed
recommendations to the Superior
school board.

Crossing Made Safer.

The appointment of a watchman at
the Soo crossing, Main street and Lam-
born avenue, bv the company, will end
the agitation that has been waged the
past few months for proper protection
of the passersby. The crossing is con-
sidered the most dangerous In the city,

several serious accidents having oc-
curred there In the past two years.

^

Farmers' Convention.

J E. Kerhan returned yesterday
from Minneapolis, where he attended a
convention of agricultural men from
five states. About 300 delegates were
present from Minnesota, Wisconsin.
North and South Dakota, Iowa and
Kentuckv. The plan of these conven-
tions, another one of which will be
held at St. Paul early in April, is to

secure proper state legislation for the
governing of markets and the prices

o< staple articles.

ADDITIONAL
SPpRTS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
DATES- ANNOUNCED.

Chicago, March 13.—President T. M.
Chivlngton of the American associa-
tion today announeeO the date of the
opening games and the holiday games
of that baseball league. Play will be-
gin April 10, as provided In the sched-
ule adopted by the club owners.
The opening gdmee will be: Minne-

apolis at Louisville; St. Paul at Indian-
apolis; Kansas Oity at Columbus; Mil-
waukee at Toledo.
The holiday dates are:
Decoration day—Louisville at Colum-

bus; Indianapolis at Toledo: Milwau-
kee at Kansas City; Minneapolis at
St. Paul (morning); St. Paul at Min-
neapolis (afternoon).
Fourth of July—Columbus at Louis-

ville; Toledo at Indianapolis; Kansas
City at Milwaukee; St. Paul at Min-
neapolis (morning); Minneapolis at St.
Paul (afternoon).
Labor day—Louisville at Toledo;

Columbus at Indianapolis; Kansas City
at Milwaukee; Minneapolis at St. Paul
(morning); St. Paul at Minneapolis
(afternoon).

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
AT GRAND FORKS.

Grand Forks, N. D., March 13.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The high school
basket ball champlonslilp of the state
will be decided in a game to be played
here Saturday betweer. the Jamestown
and the Grand Fo.rk? high schools.
Jamestown claims to be the champion
of the southern section of the state,
while Grand Forks hat attained supre-
macy over the teams of the northern
half.
Jamestown has defeated Fargo twice

and Grand Forks has defeated that
city once, and has lost once.

PlaTer Parchased.
Lincoln, Neb., March

from President Despa
Western league club
the Washington Ameri
cised their option on
leading fielding shortsi
em league last season
price is $2,000.

It is understood th:
association club is
Washington for the pi

13.—A telegram
in of the local
announced that
cans have exer-
Eddle Gagnler,
op In the West-

The purchase

it an American
dickering with
ayer.

109 NINTH AVE. EAST
For Rent, at once: modern,
six-room, steam-heated Flat)
electric light and gas, modern
gas range and fiieplace; gas
clothes dryer; poicelaln bath
tub, laundry tubs: hardwood
floors and hnlsh throughout;
floors newlv varnished: walls
recently tinted: entire flat in
A-1 condition and Ready for
Immediate Oecupaaoy.

Rent: $3S.O0 a Month
CORPORATE INVESTMENT

C«mipaii.K,
100 Torrey Bulldinsr.

IVIOIMEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Aiiraya lan Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 FIrnt National Bank Bids.

ELEVENTH AVENUE EAST

$1,800
Five rooings, bath, toilet and elec-

tric light. Easy terms. Eleventh
avenue ea.st and Sixth street.

See us for particulars.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,
"REALTY OF MERIT."
SELLWOOD BLDO.

N. J. UPHAMCO., i

L,mauiiSTORES AND HOUSIOS POIl,msuiT.
Property for sal* in aU parta ol

tb« ouy.

18 THIRD AVSNVBS IVBST.

I.EGA1. NOTICES.

l^TICLES'WTSompMAflON'
—OF-.

AERIAL riTLERY SUPPLY
COMPAXY.

We, the undersigned, in order to
form a corporation under and by virtue
of Chapter 58 of the Revised Laws of

Minnesota. 1905, and amendments
thereto, do hereby adopt the followins

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION:
ARTICLi: I.

The name of this corporation shall
be AERIAL CUTLERY SUPPLY COM-
PANY. The general nature of the busi-
ness of this corporation shall be to
manufacture, buy and sell, at whole-
sale and retail, all kinds of merchan-
dise; to buy, own, sell, lease, rent,
mortgage or otherwise deal in all

kinds of property, both real and per-
sonal. The principal place of trans-
acting the business cf said corpora-
tion shall be Duluth, Minnesota; It

may, however, transact its busineiss
and have offices in any other State in

the United States and in the Dominion
of Canada.

ARTICLE IL

The date of the commencement of
this corporation shall be March 16th,

1912, and the period of its duratijn
shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE in.

The names and places of residence
of the incorporators are as followa:
James D. Phillips, Chris F. Jaeger.
Fred H. Jaeger and Thomas M. Madden,
all residing in Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The business and affairs of this cor-
poration shall be managed by a board
pf four directors, elected by ballot by
and from the stockholders at the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders. The
directors thus ejected shall serve for
one vear and until tbelr successors are
elected and qualified. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of this

corporation shall be held at 10 o'clock

A. M., on the second Monday in Janu-
ary of each year, and the board of
directors shall hold its annual meet-
ing for the election of officers imme-
diately following the adjournment of

the annual stockholdeis' meeting. The
names and addresses of those com-
posing the Board of Directors to serve

until the first annual stockholders'
meeting are James T), Phillips, Chris
F. Jaeger, Fred H, Jaeger and Thomas
M. Madden, all residing In Duluth, Min-
nesota, a majority of whom shall con-
stitute a quorum. Until the first an-
nual meeting of the directors on the
second Monday in January, 1913, the
following shall serve as officers of this
corporation: James D. Phillips, presi-
dent; Thomas M. Madden, vice presi-
dent; Fred H. Jaeger, secretary, and
Chris F. Jaeger, treasurer.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thousand (125,000) Dollars, divided
into twenty-five hundred (2,500) shares
of the par value of Ten Dollars ($10)
each, which may be Issued and paid for
as the Board of Directors may deter-
mine.

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which the corporation
shall at anv time be subject is Ten
Thousand (|10,000) Dollars.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
8th day of March, 1912.

JAMES D. PHILLIPS.
CHRIS F. JAEGER,
FRED H. JAEGER,
THOMAS M, MADDEN.

Signed and Sealed in
Presence of:

JAMES A. WHARTON.
ALFRIEDA BENSON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this Sth day of March, A. D. 1912.
before me. a Notary Public within and
lor said (bounty and State, personally
appeared James D. Phillips, Chris F.
Jaeger, Fred H. Jaeger and Thomas M.
Madden, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed
the foregoing and within Articles of
Incorporation, and they acknowledged
that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.

JAMES A. WHARTON,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires June 23, 1915.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby cerlify that the v/ithin In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 11th day of March, A. D.
1912, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book V-3 of Incorporations,
on page 229.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHLi
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record March 12, 1912, at 10 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,
page 499.

M. C, PALMER.
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK.
Deputy.

SUMMONS—
State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis 88.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

E. M. McEwen, Plaintiff,
vs.

F. W. Holbrook and Myrtle
Holbrook, Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above

named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which Is filed in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District in and for
the County of St. Loui.s, and State of
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office in the Ex-
change Bank Building, in the City of
Duluth. in said County, within twenty
days after the service of this summons
upon vou, exclu'ive of the day of such
service; and If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the Plaintiff in this action will
take judgment against you for the sum
of Four Hundred and Three and 87-100
Dollars ($403.87), with Interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, from
the 18th day of August 1911, togeth-
er with the costs and disbursements
of this action.
Dated January 10th. 1912.

CRASSWELLER. CRASSWELLER &
BLU,
Attornevs for Plaintiff, 312 Exchange
Building, Duluth, Minnesota.

D H., Feb. 7. .14. L'l, 28. March 6 and 13.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 17 and 18.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

DULUTH'S FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant, Prof. Girard, Is located at 20
West Superior street, upstairs.

YOUTl FUTURE FORETOLD.

$$$$$$$i$i$$$$$$$$$m$$$TU$mi$i9$$$
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60c—READINGS—60c
PROF. HENRY B. HAILE.

99 I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY 19
99 AGREE AND GUARANTEE to 99
99 make no charge if I fail to call 99
99 you by name in full,*»names of 99
99 your friends, enemies or rivals. 99
99 1 promise to tell you whether 99
99 your husband, wife or sweetheart 19
99 is true or false; teach you how to 19
99 gain the love of the one you 99
99 most desire, even though miles 99
99 away; in fact, tell you every 99
$9 hope, fear or ambition better 99
99 than you can tell yourself, with- 99
99 out your speaking one word, and $9
$9 If you are not absolutely satisfied 99
99 when reading Is over (you to be 99
$9 full judge), then pay me not 99
99 one penny. 1 have helped others, $1
99 why not you?
99
99
99
99
99
99
99

Hours: 10 to 6 Daily and
Sunday.

1105 JOHN AVENUE,
Corner Eleventh Street.

Superior, Wis.

99

W
99
99
99
9?
99

$$$j$S$^$3:j(|$$$SS9;$$SS$$999999999t99999

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Phoio Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
W.. develop and finish for amateurs.

THE ZENITH VALET DRY CLEAN-
ers and dyers, Grand 1134-D; Mel-
rose 1834.

"for sale—mineral landsT

HrYUNA'lRONTlANDs'^oijGl^^
sold. P. Hahimel. Manhattan Bldg.

FOR SALE—CUYUNA LANDS BOUGHT
and sold. George M. Fay company,
802 Alworth building.

in such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the property therein described, situ-
ated in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
viz:
Lot numbered fourteen (14), in Block

numbered eighty-three (83). Endion
Division of Duluth, according to the
accepted plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of the Register ot
Deeds in and for said Countv of St.
Louis, which said premises with the
hereditaments and appurtenances will
be sold by the Sheriff of St. Louis
County, at the office of the Sheriff in
the Court House In the City of Duluth,
in said county and state, on Saturday!
the 6th day of April, 1912, at ten
o'clock A. M., at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest and Fifty Dollars
(950.00) attorney's fees, stipulated for
by and in said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law, subject to redemption
withm one year from date of sale as
provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. Febru-

ary 20th, 1912.
HOWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY,
E. P. TOWNE.

Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
NoE. 600-503 Torrey Building, Duluth,
Minnesota

D. H. l-'eb. 21, 28, March «. 13, 20 and

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of St
Louis— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Oscar Mitchell to reg-
ister the title to the following
described real estate situated
In St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: South half of
Southeast quarter (SVi of

SE'/i) of Section Nine (9),

Township Fifty-two (62),

North of Range Fifteen (15),

West of the Fourth P. M.
Applicant.

vs.

Kate C. Higgins, Orrin T. Hig-
gins, Josephine B. Higgins. F.

Harrison Higgins, Clara A. H.
Smith, Blanche Cross, Frank
W. Cross, Mary Norris, S. F.

White, P. McDonnell, Higgins
Land Company, a corporation,
unknown heirs of Orrln
T. Higgins, deceased, un-
known heirs of Frank W.
Higgins, deceased, and all oth-
er persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest in

the real estate described in

the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of

the applicant in the above entitled

proceeding and to file your answer to
[

the said application in the office of

the clerk of said court, In said county,
within twenty (^0) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,

if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 28th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1912.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLING.
Deputy.

(Seal)
WASHBURN, BAILEY^ & MITCHELL.

Attorneys for Applicant,
1200 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

D. H., March 6, 13, 20, 1911.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made In the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage made by
O K Weinman and Ella L. Weinman,
his wife, mortgagors, to Howard In-

vestment Company, a corporation,
mortgagee, dated August 2nd, 1909, and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on August 17th, 1909, at ten
o'clock A. M., in Book 223 of Mort-
gages, on page 16.

, ^
Said default consists in the non-pay-

ment of Forty-five and no-100 Dollars
(945.00), the semi-annual installment of
Interest due February 1st, 1912, by rea-
son whereof, the mortgagee has elect-

ed to exercise the option given by the
terms of said mortgage to declare and
does hereby declare the whole princi-

pal sum secured by said mortgage
with all accrued interest thereon, to be
now due and payable. There is claimed
to be due and is actually due on said
mortgage debt at the date of this no-
tice the sura of Fifteen Hundred Fifty
and no-100 (91550.00) Dollars, prin-
cipal and interest, and no action at
law or otherwise, lias been Instituted
to recover said debt or any part
thereof.
NOW THEREFORE. Notice is here-

by given that under and by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortsage and pursuant to tiie statute

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-COUNT—

•

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of August
Hoffmann, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF M. J. Filiatrault,

as special and general representative
of the above named decedent, together
with his final account of the adminis-
tration both special and general of
said estate, having been filed in this
court, representing, among other
things that he has fully administered
said estate, and praying that said final
account of said special and general ad-
ministration be examined, adjusted and
allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its fipn] decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, In
the City of Duluth In eaid County, on
Mondav the Sth day of April, 1912, at
ten o'clock A. M., and all persons in-

terested in said hearinsr aiTl in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be. why said petition
should not be eranted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by nublication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 11th.

1912.
By the Court,^

R. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis County.
Minn.)

E. J. KENNY,
Attorney, _ , ^,,

509 First National Bank Bldg.
D. H., March 13. 20, 27, 1912.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—ss.

In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Theo-
dore B. Lawrence. Deceased.
The petition of Josephine C Hunt-

er having been filed in this court, rep-

resenting among other things, certain

facts and reasons whereby she claims

the executors of the estate above
named should be directed by the decree

of this court to convey the real es-

tate in said petition described, un-

to her. and praying that said executors

be authorized and directed so to do.

It is ordered that said petition be

heard before this court at the Pro-

bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth in said county, on Monday,
the 8th dav of April, 1912, at ten

o'clock A. "M., and all persons inter-

ested in said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at

said time and place to show cause,

if any there be. why said petition
should not be granted.
Ordered further that this order be

served by publication in The Duluth
Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, March

13th. 1912.
By the Court,

8. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys.

D. H., March 13, 20 and 27.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
SB.—

•

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Juliet

H. Whltcomb, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Frederick P.

Whltcomb, as representative of the
above named decedent, together with
his final account of the administration
of said estate, having been filed in

this court, representing, among other
things that he has fully administered
said estate, and praying that said final

account of said administration be ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and
enter its final decree of distribution of
the residue of the estate of said de-
cedent to the persons entitled thereto,
and for the discharge of the repre-
sentative and the sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-

fersonal.

PERSONAL-^^^PR6Ii^^IRARr)^CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mail, $1.

PERSONAL—1,000 CIRCULARS. 3 by «,
high grade paper, 91.50; 500 cards
printed, 91-25. Mel. 2706; Grand 518.D.

PERSONAL — WANTED CHILDREN
to board; guaranteed best of care by
experienced nurse. 1014 »,g East Third
street, or phono Grand 3 026-X.

PERSONA I.—EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give lessons at your
home; price reasonable. J 421, Her-
ald.

PERSONAL — WANTED—ESSAY'S OR
papers written or edited. S. W.
Lawrence. P. O. Box 466. l>uluth.

PERSONAL — DANIEL J. SULLIVAN
wanted. He left his home In Maho-
ney City, Schuylkill county. Pa.,
twenty-seven years ago; any infor-
mation will be thankfully received
by his brother, Neal Sullivan. 2832
North Garnet street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PERSONAL — LOST-HEIR-CHARiTeS
Y'ougren, at one time of Grand Isl-
and, Neb. Notify M. D. Arbogast,
Grand Island. Neb., as to where-
abouts.

PERSONAL— H. YESSNE. LADIES'
tailor. Inventor of the fitwell sys-
tem cutting and designing, 30 East
Superior street, room 3.

PKRSONAIy— HE1II.S WANTKL* AT ONCE; 50.000
estates serving claunauts; ycu may bo our: fartv in
bcoklei 281. (<(iiil fciatup. Interuatlouia CUim
Agency, IMtuburf, Pa.

PERSONAI PAINTING AND PAPER- j

hanging. C. Gill. Grand 1518-X.

PERSONAL — ANY- INFORMATION OP
George Jackson, father of George E.
Jackson, will be gladly received by
the latter at 325 Texas street, San '

Francisco, Cal.

PERSONAL — MARRIAGEABLE
ladies of good character required for
Introduction to marriageable bache-
lors and widowers of Canadian West
Ford & Simmons, 984 Vi Main Street!
Winnipeg.

PERSONAL—UNCALLED FOR SUITS
at Morrison's, 8 Lake avenue south,
are selling mighty cheap.

PERSONAl^Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hat*
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

PERSONA1^-WE HAVE MOVElI WE
want you to find out now about our
free scholarship plan in dramatio
art, vaudeville. elocution, oratory
and play writing. Irving Academy
of Dramatic Art. 502 Palladio build-
ing. Melrose 1618.

MASSAGE—MARGARjT NELSON. 30
Ist Ave. W. Constlpa'.icn a specialty.

PERSONAL—MISS MABLE SMITH,
expert manicurist. Palladio Barber
Shop.

PERSONAL—We can deliver hard and
soft coal promptly. Call Duluth Lumn
ber Co. Lincoln 112; Melrose 112.

Personal—Get away from washday I

troubles by sending your family wash i

to us; 5c per i und. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

Mrs. Vogt. 17 E. Sup. St Shampooing,
halrdressinr. 60c; manicuring. 25c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist in- Chichesters Pills, th»
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

I

amlned, adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House, iii
the City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday, the 8th day of April. 1912, at
ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That thl»

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.

;

Dated at Duluth, March 11, 1912.
By the Court, >

i

S. W. GILPIN, I

Judge of Probate. !

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis, County,
Minn.)

D. H.. March 13. 20, 27. 1912.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR^'sim
Office of Board of Fire Commissioners,
City of Duluth, Minn., March 13. 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at their office in said
City, Room 31, City Hall, up to and
Including Friday the 29th day of
March, A. I>. 1912. at 3 o'clock P. M.,
for the erection of a Fire Hall on th*
south 45 feet of lots 7 and 8. block
16, Norton's division, according t^
plans and specifications on file in the
office of Vernon J. Price, architect.
607-8 Palladio building.
A certilied check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to th#
order of the treasurer of the City or
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal, as a guarantee that if any sucli
bid is accepted the bidder will enter
Into a valid contract with the City of
Duluth in accordance with the terms
of such bid.
The Board reserves the right to re«

ject any and all bids.
BOARD OF F'IRE COMMISSIONERS.

By JOHN CO.N'NELLY,
Secretary.

D. H.. March 13 and 14, 1912, D 135i»

CONTRACT WORK—
;

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn.. Mar< li 1*2, !P12,

;

S«a!ed bids will be receive! by ihe^i
Beard of Public Works In an,1 fur thi>,
corporation of the G>ty of Dulutb,
Minnesota, at their office in said citj-,

'

at Ten o'clock A. M., on tlic Twenty-
second day of March, A D. iJll, for
the furnishing and delivering of nails,
shovels, axes, p'cks and other hard-
ware, rubber boots, oil, etc., for use la
the street and sewer maintenance^
divisions, in said city, during the en-
suing year, according to spe< Ificatlons
on file in the office of said Board.
A" certified check for ten per cent of^,

the amount of the bid, payable to thej
order of the Treasurer of tUe City of
Duluth. must accompany each proposal.,)

Tiie Board reserves the right to re*
ject any and all bids.

OLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal)
D. H., March 12 and 13. 1912. D 1352..

,

.CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn.. March 12. 1912.
Sealed bids will be receive.! by the-t

Board of Public Works m and for Ihe-i
corporation of the CUy of Duluth,

I

Minnesota, at their office in h-aid city,
;

at Ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-"
second day of March, A. D. 1912, forj
furnishing and del'verfng to said Board]
anywhere within the limits of said!
city, as requested from time to time >

during the season of 1912. 250,000 feet.'
more or less, board measure, of white'
or Norway pine or tamarack lumber, ?

or Washington fir, according to speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City orj
Duluth. must accomr>any each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re»

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President
R. MURCHLSON, i!

Clerk Board of Public Works,
(Seal)
D. H., March 12 and 13. 1912. D 13&«r
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Wednesday is the Great Mid-Wleiek Want Ad Day in Tlie Herald

POULTRY
AND EGGS

Tor Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators,

Are OiTered
For Sale

III This Column,

INCUBATORS. BROODERS —
_^ _^,

And Poultry Supplies, r. ly.
_

i

_

Send 5c in stamps for k.^,^^
book on poultry raising Ji^^i'
and catalogues. ^-^l^Ao^.^.-,

J. W. NELSON, L^r.-J'.V.^'}
6 East Superior St. k.«.-.— 1/^

FOR SALE—S. C. CRYSTAL. WHITE
Orphingtons. 'Kellerstrass Strain,"
S. C. Wlute Leghorns, "Wychoff
Strain" e^gs for hatching: first and
second prize winners, Duluth and
Superior, 1911-1912, |5 and %i.oO for
Or!>hington .stoclc per set of 15 eggs.
Leghorns, $1.50 per set, or |6 per
100; stock for sale. Send for mating
list and get scoring of birds. H. J.

Hammerbeck. 1118 Sixteenth street,
Superior, Wis. 'Phone Ogden 195-D.

YOUR POULTRY EXPERIMENTAL
station and all the beat poultrymen
will tell you that the best incubator
is The Prairie State Sand Tray In-
cubator It has made good! We sell

It. We shall be glad to give you a
120-page book on the "Artiflcial

Rearing of Poultry," containing
much valuable Information, free. Ask
for it. The Kelley Hardware com-
pany, Duluth.

TRAP NEST—ONLY PERFECT WORK-
ing trap nest on the market. Made
of sheet metal; operated exclusively
by hens; no watching to release
layers or to reset the nest. Culls out
the non-layer."*. Automatic and sani-

tary. Write for particulars or call

and see sample. S. L. Smith, 624
Manhaitan building.

FOR SALE — HATCHING EGGS AND
baby chicks from our prize winners
at Minnesota state fair, Duluth.
Minn., Superior, Wis.. Austin, Minn.,
Grand Forks, N. D., and Two Har-
bors. Minn.; bred to lay and win;
let us have your wants. Agate Bay
poultry yard. Fred D. W. Thlas, Two
Harbors, Minn.

FOR SALE — FINEST WHITE PLYM-
outh Rocks in Northwest; eggs and
stock at low prices; took al! first

and second prizes but one at Du-
luth and Superior sl»ows; express
equalized: send for Illustrated book-
let. G. M. Huss, Reserve, Wis.

HATCHING EGOS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phona Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seekins.

FOR SALE—GUARANTEED STRICTLY
fresh eggs; packed in cartons by
case; will sell at market prices. Ad-
dre.^is Farmers' Commission club,
Burlrum. Minn.; route No. i.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED LEG-
horns, wlilte or brown. |1 per setting;
orders booked now for April or May
delivery. Walter T. Kamphaus. 703
West Fourth street.

Black Langshans and S. C. Rhode
Island Reds. Stock and t ggs for
Bale from prize winners. T. H. Cor-
nell. Lakesid e. 96-L. ^^

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Bocks for sale; eggs at |2 per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son, 522 Fifth
avenue east; Melrose 17S4.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING WHITE
Orpinfiton slock, $3 per setting of 15.

T. H. HaiLion. 928 -iird Ave. E.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE—a"cARL0Ad"0F FRESH
milch cows will arrive to S. M.
Kaner. Sunday, March 10. Will sell

and exchange for beef cattle. Call
1219 East Seventh street Both
'phones.

FOR SALE — S. GOLDFINE WILL
arrive with a carload of fresh milch
cows Wednesday, March 13, to 1117
East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—M. LEVIN HAS JUST
arrived with a carload of fresh
milch cows. 821 Fourth avenue east.
Melrose 4702; Grand 1708-D.

TIMBER LANDS.

I buy standing timber; .- Iso cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, C1& Lyceum bldg.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 PalladIo building.

_RA]LROApjriMET^^

DLLITH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office I 42A W>«t Saperlor St.
'Phone. 000.

l.e«»e ArrlT*.

2lpai
( HIbbIng, Chtsbotra. Virginia. E»«

•7.40am ] let)). Coloralne, Sharon (Buhl)
I tMoiinfii Iron, tSparta. tBiwablk

f llPibinx. Chlslmlra. Sharon '\

*3.50»M^ (Buhl), Virginia. ETcleth. ^•lO.SIan

E»«-l
ahl). \ 'S.
rablkj

•r.lOpm

I Coteralne. 1

(Virginia, rook. Raiiirr, Fort
J

Krani-t*, Port Artluir. Bau-
f

••.S
dette. Warrcad. Wmnltwtf. J

•—Dally. +—Hally eicepi nunday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaha Ranga
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DLLUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD C0MP.4NY.

'•VKK.\tll.IO.\ IIOITE."
DUI.t:TH— I

leare. | ArrlT*.

Kulfe Ulter. Two llarboni. Tower,
Kly. Aurora. Biwablk, UcKliiiey.

Span a. Ereleth. UUbcrt and
Vliglnla •7.W«m tl2 OOm

t2.15pni;*6.UUpa(

•—Dally r— Pally exccut Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Olflcu. 3IU Laasdals Bldg.. Oulutb.

Trmlaa coi ufct at KuUe UiTer dally (except Sun-
dav) with U. &. L It. tralus leaving Duluth at 7:3«

a. m.. arnving at 6.io p. ax. claiiy. Suudayn. li.io

p. m. Connects at Cramer wUtk Graad Marald Magt
nUen running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. ArrlT*.

T7.43aBi ••.lipai.
(avu

tt.l2am •6.46pai.
(SuO

tt.ZOam •e.jspm.

Arrlic.

t7.S&pia j.40aia.

ttl.&opin ti SOani.

T7.a3pai •4.20aiii.

t7.0pn *6.0dani.
*\0.2\t»m.
•8 XOam
•S.Zapn

Leave.
tS.OJam *B. 13pm

tl0.0tpm«ia.20aiii.

Uuluth •I0.30«m t5
Line Unlou Statlou.)

... Suinriar •lO.OOaiB t5
Line Uni»a SlaUuu.)
... suijerlor •S.SOam tS

iUuluO UelML)

Uoughton ...til
(.'alumet 110

. , l^niiruliig

.

. . ilaitiuotto .

.

Saalt Sti. Marte
. . Muulreal .

.

, . . . Uo»luu . . •

•12
•II
*5
•9

• 10

Le*T*.
.OOpm
. lOpn
.20am tS.
iOpm tS.

.25PM
30pm 'i.
00am ««.

40pm

IOpm

OOpm

20a ta

ZOaa

29pm
SSam

Montreal . ..•lO.OOamt lO.OOpm
.New Yofii.... •7.ISpm tS.SOam

t— l>ally exc-pt Sunday. —n«li».

HOTELS^
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McSiay
Coraer First St m4 Fifth Ara. Wert. DULUTH.

otel Superior
SUPERIOR. WIS.

Laadinj Hotel of the elty. Fine Cafe Servlca at

popular price*. Larp* Sample Ro«m. Bu* meats aU
traint.

CUROPEAN PLA.m—Ji» U $2.50 p«f dajT.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

!

DOUBLiB""BRICiri5oUSEr^8 i.AST
Fifth street; seven rooms; all con-
veniences except heat, $20 per
month. 20

1115 EAST EIGHTH STREET; FI\ E
rooms; electric Hghc, hardwoo(l
floors; |15 per month. 2o

423 EAST FIRST STRSET; DOUBLE
frame building; seVfen rooms; all

conveniences; furnace heat; hard-
wood floors; In fine condition; $30
per month. 20

424 NINTH AVENUE WEST; SEVEN
rooms; all conveniences except neat;
in good condition; partly furnished:
$20 per month. 20

HOUSE ON PARK POINT FOR RENT
or for sale. 20

L. A. LARSEN CO.
213-14-15 Providence building.

FOR* RENT — A MODERN SEVEN-
room house two bath rooms; on
East Second street near Eighteenth
avenue east; hot water heat; gas
range; $40 per month. Whitney
Wall company. 201 Torrey building

FOR RENT—NICE SIX-ROOM HOUSE
and tine corner lot with shade trees.

4831 Dodge street, Lakeside. Very
desirable home for small family;
close to street car; $16. W. M. Prindle
& Co., Lionsdale building. IS

FOR RENT — 427 EAST SECOND
street; nine-room house, hot water
heat; rent $50 per month. J. D. How-
ard X Co., Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern and In good condition, with
good yard; also another seven-room
house and corner lot for sale cheap.
Call 2825 West First street^^

FOR RENT—A GOOD fTvE-ROOM
house, half acre of land and good
chicken coop; $10 per month; seven
blocks from car line, Hunter's Park.
Call Grand 13o7-D.

^

FOR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
house; all conveniences, furnace heat,
etc; newly decorated; $30 per month.
See Martin Smith. 101 East Michigan
street.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITUATION WANTED—AS NURSE oR

housekeeper, by experienced woman;
references. 2915 Lake avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED—BY THOR-
oughly capable stenographer, good
position; eight years' experience;
references. Address X 424. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
would like to go out washing and
cleaning by the day. Call upstairs,
226% Mesaba avenue.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced stenographer desires position.
Best of references. Q 488, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer and biller; six
years' references. J-55, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY COMPE-
tent stenographer; references. Call
Cole. 4 6-A.

SITUATION WANTED—WOMAN Liv-
ing In the East end would like
washings to do at home. B 435, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—A WOMAN OF
refinement and of nice appearance,
good housekeeper and ^rst-class
cook, desires a position as house-
keeper in a widower's home. B 1006,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
with two years' experience In ste-
nography and bookkeeping wishes a
position; win work for moderate
salary; references. Address Z 431,
Herald

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to take home. 1130 West
Fourth street.

F(3R RENT — NINE-RO<JM HOUSE
with garage, three fireplaces, hard-
wood ttnish downstairs and white
enamel upstairs. Best location in
city. 2319 East First street. E. H.
Smith.

tfOR RENT— GOOD SEVKN-ROOM
frame house with wat^r and sewer,
across avenue from Orpheum thea-
ter; very cheap at $20. W. M. Prin-
dle & Co., Lonsdale bui lding.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS EIGHT

-

room modern brick house, near Su-
perior street in the heart of city;

can make your rent on roomers; $45.

W. M. Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale bldg.

F*5r rent — MAY I — 1215 EAST
First street, twelve rooms and large
barn. W. M. Abrahamson, Sterling
Wine company.

FOIt RE.VT-KKiHT-ROOM MODERN
house; furnace heat, stone basement,
large yard; 713 E. Third St.; $30.

W. M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RKNT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE,
suitable for roomers or boarding;
entral; part of furnitvire for sale.

217 Second avenue west.

F(3R RENT—324 TWENTY-SEVENTH
aventie west, seven-room house; bath;
house in good condition; $l'i) per
month; water paid. G. E. Storms, with
W. M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT — 214 SIXTH AVENUE
west, ei.^ht rooms; water, bath and
electric lights. $35. Stryker, Manley
& Buck, Torrey building. 20

FOR RENT — NO. 4 CHESTER TER-
race. Twelfth avenue east and First
street, splendid ten-room brick house
with ail modern convenience.s. steam
heat, hot and cold water and janitor
service ftirnished; see us at once. W.
M. Prindle <i Co., Lo.isdale building.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street, eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath, hardwood floors, gas and elec-
tric light; $32.50. R. B. Knox &
Co.. Excliange building. 18

FOR RENT — bTRICTLY MODERN
six-room brick house, central loca-
tion, hot water heat $35 per month.
Massachusetts Real JEstate company,
18 Phoenix building. 2t

FOU RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
431 West Third street, all conveni-
ences. Call at 601 West Michigan
street or 'phone Melrose 854. 20

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
1120 West Superior street; water and
sewer accomodations; very desirable
for laboring man; $12. W. M. Prindle
& Co.. Lonsdale building. 18

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, 22^
Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; water paid; hardwood floors;
hot air furnace. Pulford How & Co.,
609 Alworth building. 20

FOR RENT — CENTRAL TEN-ROOM
brick house, suitable for roomers:
rental $50 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co.. 210 Providence building. 18

FOR RENT — 105 THIRTY-NLVTH
avenue west, six room.s. Including
city water, $10 per month. J. D.
Howard & Co., Providence building.

18

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE;
142S East First street, $45 per
month. I'lilford, How & Co., 809 Al-
worth building. 20

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Jefferson street, including water, $20
per month. J. D. Howard & Co.,

Providence building. ' 18

FOR RENT — EIGHT - ROOM DE-
tached house In East end, modern
and attractive: $45 per month. J. D.
Howard & Co.. Providence building.

18

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS. 527%
East Superior street, hardwooa
floors, electric light, bath; $22. R.
B. Knox & Co., Exchange building.

13

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors; $30. R. B. Knox & Co..
Exchange building. IS

t\)R RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. CEN.
tral location: bath, water paid; $20
per month. Stryker. Manley & Buck,
Torrey building. 18

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—GOLD BELT PIN. WITH AME-
thyst setting, on First avenue west
between Fourth and Superior streets,
or In Ten Cent store. Finder please
call Melrose 5079 for reward.

FOUND—AN OPI'ORTUNITY TO SE-
cure a free scholarship in dramatic
art. vaudeville, elocution, oratory and
playwritlng. Irving Academy of
Dramatic Art. 502 PalladIo building.
Melrose 1618.

LOST—RED IRISH SETTER PUP, 4
months old. answers to name of Rex.
Finder notify Dr. Reisland for re-
ward. Grand 1170-D.

LOST—A FOUR LEAF CLOVER
safety pin. with chip diamond set-
ting. Finder please return to laun-
dryman, Spalding hotel, and receive
reward.

FOUND—POCKETBOOK. OWNER CAN
have same at Weather Bureau by
Identifying property and paying for
ad.

FOUND — LLWELLEN SETTER DOG:
owner call Melrose 5015. H. L. Mc-
intosh.

LOST—DOUBLE EAGLE. THIRTY-
second degree Masonic charm. Find-
er return to 524 East Third street

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY; POS-
tlvely best stand in city; street cor-
ner; $S00 cash for quick sale; rent,
$12; a snap.

FOR SALE—THREE-FLAT BUILD-
Ing, large lot; heart of city; place
for another flat in front; the great-
est bargain offered yet, $4,250; $1,000
cash, balance rent money.

THE SMITH REALTY.
FOR SALE—NO. 2109 EAST SECOND

street, nine-room modern house;
large living room and hall In oak,
weathered oak finish; reception room
oak. natural finish; dining room,
mahogany finish; four large bed
rooms and large bath room in white
enamel on second floor: girl's room
on third floor: everything strictly
modern; easy terms. See Quayle.

Quayle-Larsen company.

FOR SALE—WE WILL BUILD YOU A
home any place in Duluth on month-
ly payments. Witney Wall Co., 301
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE;
an 8-room house In Woodland; two
full lots: water and furnace heat.
W. W. Allen. Zenith 'phone. Lincoln
48.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
house, water, sewer and ga.^. close In,

$2,200, $400 cash, $15 a month; real
snap. The Smith Realty. 20

FOR SALE"^ AIIE YOU PAYING
large rent? Strictly modern new
home in East end for quicli sale to
reliable party at $75 down and $75
per month. L 420. Herald.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — HOUSE AT
Hunter's Park; lot 50 by 150 feet. F
458. Herald.

ADDJTIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 18 AND 18

,,-^^-.,-,-^-.-_ ,_^-^!i^-

j

.

FARM AND%UhTaNDS^
(Ccntkiusd*)

For Sale—500 rarm*. live to forty years'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration company 801 Torrey Bldg.

FOR FARM LANDS NEAR THE CITY,
see Little & Nolte company. Ex-
change building.

Farm lands at wholenale prices. L. A-
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bulldlnsr>

FOR SALE—WE BU i'. SELL OR BK-
change Improved or unimproved farm
lands In Minnesota, and Wisconsin;
tracts ranging frora forty acres up;
prices $5 per acre and up. B. & M.
Lanci company, 501 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—14.000 ACRES IN NORTH-
ern Minnesota, containing twenty
miles of lake frontage, in blocks of
1.000 acres or more, at wholesale
prices. Entire tract at a bargain. A.
W. Taussig & Co., Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES ON TWO
railroads near Duluth; small stream;
good soil; $25 per acre. N. J. Up-
ham Co. 20

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITUATION WANTliD^^O^FFTc^
work of any kind; can give good
references. U 484, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — OFFICE
work of some kind by young man.
V 440. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY GERMAN
as cook in hotel; can't speak much
English. Address box 110, West Du-
luth, Minn.

SITUATION W^ANTEt—MIDDLE AGED
man desires a position with soma
reliable wliolesale louse as salesman.
Can furnish A 1 references and "de-
liver the goods." Address H 433,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED WITH PLUMB-
ing or hardware company by experi-
enced plumber and steamfitter; some
knowledge of tisriing and general
repair work. Address box 75, Little
Forks, Minn.

SITUATION W^ANTED — EXPBItl-
enced chauffeur; flrst-claBs refer-
CRices. Call 2510 Ea.5t Superior street,
Melrose 692.

SITUATION WANTED—AS ENGIN-
eer an gas producer and oil en-
gines. Z 418, Herald;

RENT—STOREl!ii OFFICES, ETC.

for^'^ent^^^^Ta n^Iy'^HnTP'suTte
of three rooms at 1? East Superior
street; second floor, fronting on
street; steam heat and water fur-
nished; will make splendid offices
for any mercantile business; will re-
model to suit desirable tenant. W.
M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—228 LJAST SUPERIOR
street, fine new stere an4/4ight base-
ment; will make long lease. H. J.

MulMn. 403 Lonsdale -fcuildlns.

FOR RENT—LARGE LIGHT. STEAM-
heated office In the Phoenix block,
just right for a doctor or lawyer's
use. Massachusetts Real Estate
company, 18 Phoenix building. 20

FOR SALE — $3,200 FOR SIX-ROOM
house, modern except heat, oak fin-

ish, concrete foundation; has barn."
Call 6022-Y Park.

FOR SALE—ONE MARE AND HORSE,
weight 2.400 pounds: one good set
of double harness; $110 takes outfit.
2606 West Railroad street.

FOR SALE—EXTRa( (RDINARY BAR-
gain in nine-room house; stone
foundation; hot water heat; hard-
wood floors and finish; fine place;
lot 50 by 140 fee ; location near
Fourth avenue east on Third street.
Price, only $7,500. Let us show It to
you. Little & Nolte c.ompany. Ex-
change building.

FOR SALE—NEW SI«X-ROOM HOUSE.
strictly modern; 50-foot lot: central;
price $4,200; terms. A. F. Kreager,
406 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—$500 CASH BUYS EIGHT-
room modern house at Lakeside;
hot water heat; hardwood floors
throughout; fireplace; bath, etc.
Everything in first class condition.
Corner lot. 50 by 140 feet. Beautiful
lake view. Price. $4.5-00. Little &
Nolte company. Exchange building.

FOR SALE — MODERN SEVEN-ROOM
house and barn; easy terms. Inquire
1431 London road, or 'phone Melrose
3316.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern conveniences. Call at
114 I>evonshire street.

FOR SALE—WILL BUILD TO SUIT
owner of lot on improved street,
small payment cash, balance on easy
monthly payments. Address Builder,
Herald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, ACCOUNT
of leaving city; new. strictly mod-
ern Blx-room house; easy terms.
Call Lakeside 16-K.

FOR SALE — 10 PER CENT NET
earning, a new flat buiWing, Sixth
street, near Lake avenue; price
$4,900. rentals $700 a year; this is
good. D. W Scott, 402. Torrey build-
ing.

FUR SALE — TWO GOOD HOMES'. A
double house, nine and ten rooms;
hot water heat; well located in East
end; price for quick sale, $8,800. D.
W. Scott. 402 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
with bat!;, hardwood floors and
finish, electric lights and gas; lot
25 by 140; will sell at a sacrifice as
it must be sold at once. 1222 ^ast
Fourth street. Grand 1765 A.

FOR SALE — BUNGALOW; EAST
end; all modern except heat; also lot
S5 by 100, c'neap if sold now. Du-
luth Realty company. First National
Bank building.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. ALL
conveniences. Including heat; very
reasonable price. 912 Seventh ave-
nue east.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END, WELL
located nine-room house, modern
throughout. $5,500; terms; no 'phones
answered. The Smith Realt>^ 20

$15.000—I^OR THOROUGHLY WELL
built house, ten rooms, 3 bath rooms,
fine sun parlor, commanding a good
view of the city and lake. Hot water
heat; large clothes closets with cab-
inets; finished in hardwood through-
out. In fact, modern in every de-
tail and In the best of condition;
located In the East end below Fourth
street. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 20

DETECTH E AGENCY.

WE CONDUCT A GENERAL DETEC-
tlve service. Can get Information
for you; strictly confidential. North-
western Investigating Bureau, li-

censed and bonded, 317 Columbia
building. Melrose 737.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

WATCH CLEANING. T5c; main springs.
75c; all work warranted- Rellanc*
Jewelrjr Co., 201 Providence bullcUo^.

FOR RENT—OFFICE 18 BY 28. BIG
vault, Superior struct ttpor, 216 West
Superior street; $3^. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence' building. 18

FOR RENT—.STORE,. NOW BUILDING
at 14 First av<enu#^ast; ready May
1. Call 530 »^ West Superior street.

FOR SALE—DESKS. STf:EL OFFICE
discounted sample line at real bar-
gains. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR RENT—STORE. SUITABLE FOR
restaurant or offio« ; best loeoitjon in
the.cny. Call at 6)1 West Miehlgan
stfeet.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. CORNER STORE
McKay hotel buil<ilng; suitable for
any business. For special terms see
Wheeler agency, 808 Alworth build-
ing.

FOR RENT—LARGB ROOM SUIT-
able for store; low rent to desirable
parties; this Is a fine location for
various mercantile business; 301
West Michigan street. W. M. Prin-
dle & Co., Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FINE OFFICE ON THIRD
floor of Columbia building, fronting
on avenue. This room has just been
decorated and is in excellent condi-
tion; cheap at $19. W. M. Prindle &
Co.. Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—332 EAST SUPERIOR
street and basemert. $40 per month.
H. J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SUITfc &F FOUR OF-
flces with dressdng rooms and
shower bath, suitably for specialist;
large room for light manufacturing;
one or two fron; offices. Apply
Christie building.

FOR RENT — IN 'BRICK BUILDING
on W'est Fourth ijtreet, fine store,

25 by 80, and basement with cement
floor; also barn for rent; very rea-
sonable. Apply W. C. Sherwood &
Co.. 118 Manhattan Bldg. 781

FOR RENT

—

HP:.\TED BASEMENT IN
National Biscuit company's building.
517 Lake avenue south; $30 per
month. Apply J. A. Stephenson &
Co.. Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—STORE, NO. 23 FOURTH
avenue west, in Commercial build-
ing: pos.session May 1. See N. J.

Upham Co., 18 Third ^"venue west.

FOR RENT—L-XRGE STORE ROOM
at 117 East Michigan street; steam
heat, hardwood floors and modern
front; will rent this at half price.
W. M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale build-
ing;

FOR RENT — SPLENDID, LARGE
room In Oak Hall building, over-
looking Second avenue west; steam
heat, water, elevator service and
every other concel'.able convenience.
W. M. Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT — 2002 AND 1905 WEST
Superior street; good location for
any buslnes.-?. Stryker, Manley &
Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—STORE. 115 WEST FIRST
street; 22 by 45, with double front;
reasonable rent. Apply John A.
Stephenson & Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT — MICHIGAN STREET
store, No. 27 West Michigan street;
either one-half or entire space. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT — STORB ON FIRST
street in Commercial building; pos-
session May 1. Sets N. J. Upham Co.,

18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—L.\RGi: STORE. NO. 20
Third avenue west; possession May 1.

See N. J. Upham Co. 18 Third Ave. W.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARQ-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. W'>rk called for and
delivered. 'Phones; Old, 1154-R; new
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable djrers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake At«.
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old, 1337.

NATIONAL, DYEIK(J A CLELA-NINU
company. 31» B. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and Caocy dyers. Botli
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Av«. N.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

it- KITTSON COUNTY FARM LANDS, *
* f
I t
*. IN THE GREAT RED RIVER *
*. VALLEY. '»

* •*

* 10.000 ACRES *
'?£• ^
*. of the best land on earth, situated *
* near railroads and markets. Rich, 'i(f

* black soil, clay bottom. Never had it-

i^ a crop failure In this section. First *•'

^ year's crop will pay for the land. '^

* Sold on good terms. '*

* '*

* ALSO 2.000 ACRES *
* *
'^ for sale on the half-crop payment *
^ plan, with small cash payment ^
* down. Call or write for particu- *
* lars. •*

* 1
a- *
^i KITTSON COUNTY LAND *
a- COMPANY. '.<i-

ji, ^
^ 418 PROVIDENCE BUILDING, *
* DULUTH. *
* Grand 2435. Melrose 1700. *
* *
•»»»-;^#jg#^^^»^»#»-;y»»jg-^^^^^g^
FORTY ACRES NEAR PALilER'S

Siding, close to county road; fine

timber and good land; very cheap at

$1,000; easy terms 20

SOME GOOD LAND, SEVENTEEN
miles south of Superior; fine location
for dairying, small fruits or truck.
Cheap at $10 per acre. *0

IDEAL SECTION IN PINE COUNTY
for dairying or potatoes; good loam
soil, fine river, no stone; easy terms

TEN-ACRE TRACT NEAR ARNOLD;
black soil, easily cleared; lots of

neighbors: adapted to chickens or

truck; $1,000; cne-thlrd cash. 20

HIGH-CLASS FORTY AT BARKER.
This will suit you for a profitable
chicken, truck or potato farm. $2,000,

one-fourth cash. ^^

SOME GOOD LAND IN 61-13. AT $3.

If you want quick returns on a Sooa
investment, look this up. 20

CHOICE FARMS NEAR LETH-
brldge In Sunny Alberta for salff on
very easy terms.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange building.

FORTY ACRES, fifteen plowed, five

acres clover: fenced, house, barn,

well; orchard in bearing; half mile

to school; four and a half miles to

town on railway; telephone privilege;

$1,250. half cash. 1*

FORTY ACRE.S. ONE AND A HALF
miles from railroad; house, well; five

acres cleared; on good road; birch

timber; $650 takes It. 19

EIGHTY ACRES. TEN ACRES CLEAR-
ed; house with stone foundation;
barn for ten head of stock and hav:
root house lor 250 bushels of pota-
toes; $1,600. $600 cash; two miles
from station. **

FORTY ACRES NEAR CULVER. EAS-
lly cleared, for $8 per acre. 1»

120 ACRES; TWO-STORY HOUSE. 26

by 40, barn; good spring water; ten
acres cleared; $1,800. $800 cash, bal-
ance to suit; four and a half miles
to station. 19

STRONG & GREGORY,
310 Lyceum. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE — 1,100 ACRES APPLE
land, Hood River valley. Or.; great
opportunity to make money; price
$100,000. Would consider trade up
to $50,000, balance time. 20

FOR SALE—FINE IMPROVED FARM,
three miles from Arnold; thirty-five
acres cleared; big frame house and
frame barns; 1,000 cords of wood on
land; price $3,500, half cash. 20

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES, ONE
mile north of Barnum; good road;
thirty acres cleared; rest cleared
easily; in fine settlement; rural de-
livery; price $15 per acre; very easy
terms. 20

FOR SALE— 1,500 ACRES ON D. & I.

railway; less than mile from station;
suitable for colonization; over mile
of fine lake shore; thriving settle-
ment nearby; $5 per acre; easy terms,

20

FOR SALE—TEN-ACRE TRACT CLOSE
to Poor Farm; adapted to truck
raising or chicken farm; splendid
soil; $70 per acre; $100 cash. 20

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT, Inc.,
315 and 316 Torrey buildin g.

# FOR SALE. If
# 20.000 acres in St. Louis county; ^
#' 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all ^^ near railroads. Will sell in tracts i
# of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it
it- fl2 an acre; very easy terms. Let it
it us show you these lands. H
# BOSTON & DULUTH FARM it
« LAND CO.. *
# 1603 Alworth Building. «

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTION
in county; corners town of Twig,
on Canadian Northern; automobile
road to Duluth; ten miles. SOI Tor-
rev building. 20

FOR SALE—160-ACRE STOCK FARM,
finest in Minnesota, partly storked,
six miles from steel plant; wagon
and railroads. Smith Realty, 524 Man-
hattan. 20

FARM LANDS AND IMPROVED
farms to exchange for houses with
no encumbrance. E. H. Caulklnt St

Co. 410 PalladIo building.

FOR SALE—A TEN-ACRE TRACT,
two miles from city limits, $25 an
acre, one-half cash. The Smith
Realty, 624 Manhattan building. 20

For Sale—2, 4. 5, 6, 10. 15 or 20 acres
for gardening, fruit or poultry; easy
terms; near Minneapolis and car line.

Send for ill. folder. Yale Land Co..

20^ So. 4th St.f Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—240 ACR1';S IN AITKIN
county, Minn.; fine location, between
two beautiful lakes; first-class soil;

about two miles from Darina. station
on Cuyuna & Iron Range railway;
schoolhouse on place; good roads:
price $15 per acre. Address box 6M,
Aitkin. Minn.

FOR SALE OR RENT—FINE MODERN
farm, twenty-eight miles from Du-
luth, 400 acres, seventy under culti-
vation; fully stocked with milch
cows, horses, pigs and chickens;
modern implements for {arming; on
good railroad; warehouse and siding
at farm; rich loam soil; fine build-
ings. Whitney Wall Co.. 301 Torrey
building^

FOR SALE—640 ACRES ADJOINING
city limits for sale at a ridiculously
low price. Only little more than a
mile from land selling at a good
price in one and five-acre tracts. We
nave a number of bargains in acres
near the city, ranging from $10 to
$50 per acre. Little & Nolte com-
pany. Exchange building.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actua.1 settlers only; rood

• location for dairying and truck g»r.
denlng. For further information call

on or address Land Commlsaioner.
Duluth & Iron Ranxe Railroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvln building. DalutHi.
Minn.

HONEY TO LOAN.

CHBApTioANS
110 to $100

To anyons In need of ready money
ON FURNITURE, PIANO OR SALARY

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

Eorrow $10, pay back $11.65
Borrow $25. pay back ..|28.2S
Borrow $50. pay back $55.00

No other charges
Weekly or monthly payments.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.

807 Colum.bla Bldg. 303 W. Sup. St.
Old 'Plione, Melrose 2355.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

* MONEY TO LO.VN *•

it Oil Furniture, Pianos, Salary, etc., *
it $10 up. Avoid high rates by bor- *
ti- rowing from us. ^
it $J0 for $0.50 weekly, $2 monthly, it

ii- $15 for $0.75 weekly, $3 monthly, i^

it $20 for $1.00 weekly, $4 monthly. *
it $25 for $1.25 weekly, $5 monthly. *
* Rebate Plan Special Feature. *•

it DULUTH FINANCE CO.. *
?:- 301 PalladIo Bldg. *

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sional security st lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 373S.

Confidential loans made at low rates
on diamonds, watches and Jewelry.
St. James Loan & Jewelry company.
217 West Superior street.

SECURITY MOItTGAQB LOAN CO.
401 First •National Bank building.
Money to loan on household goods,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before due. All
transactions treated confidentially;
courteous treatment.

Security Mortgage Loan Co.
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED

people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
SIO PalladIo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
Watches furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co., 22 West Superior St.

Personal loans made, cotifldential, no
delay. 7 Sloan Bldg., 20th Ave, west

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOR S.\LE—AUTOMOBILE. $350 FOR
Model 10 Buick in best possible con-
dition. This is a snap. H. J. Mullin,
403 Lonsdale building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

»$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$9$$$$>l$l>$$l$ffl

$$ WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR St
REAL ESTATE LOANa

PROMPT SERVICE
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Third floor. Lonsdalo Building.

II
1$
$$

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

$»$$St$$$$$$$$S$««??t$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$«$

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west,

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A-
Crosby, 305 PalladIo building.

FOR SALE — LOTS 7 AND 8, BLOCK
13, Spalding's addition, Duluth, cash
or monthly payments, or would trade
for farm or for Western Canada lots.
Make me an offer. L. M. William-
son, Somerset building, Winnipeg.
Man.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOW RATES. NO
delay. Duluth Realty company, First
National building.

I HAVE ON HAND $10,000 TO LOAN
on good residence and business prop-
erty. H. J. Mullin. 403 Lonsdale
building.

MONEY TO LOAN — $2,000 TO LOAN
on first mortgage, real estate. Anna
M. Connelly, 114 North Sixty-third
avenue west; Calumet 80-L.

We have a chunk of Eastern capital
to loan out on improved property;
interest rate as low as 5 per cent.
Dowling-Kirby-Hepworth Realty Co.

Money on hand to loan at 5 per cent
and 6 per cent on improved prop-
erty. E. D. Field Co.. Excliange Bldg.

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A. Larsen
Co.. Providence Bldg. 'Phones 1920.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Undcrhlll, 209 Exchange.

Money to loan — No delay. Northern
Title Co.. 613 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
property. C. F. Graft. 405 Lonsdale.

FOR SALF:—CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE,
1011 $2,800 Franklin. Just over-
hauled; first class shape; will sell
cheap. Grand avenue garage. Both
phones.

CLEANING, PRESSIN(i,REPAIRING

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering done
reasonable. Thorsen, 11 Lake Ave, N.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD "OFFERED^^^^^^^^^BOARD AND
room in private family; home cook-
ing. 29 West Second street

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room; home cooking. 210 West Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS TABLB
board offered; rates reasonable. $07
W^est Fourth street.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott 112 1st Ave. W.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS ONE

Consult this list before placing your order, if you want the
best at a price you like to pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. I FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

POlSlER TRNr'^sr^^fi^^mi^G~~''cOU^\F^ TheoTThinnp
pany. 'Phone for estimates.

The awning specialists, Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTESOir&liACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Sj'stematlzera,

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
••Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone. 2828.

FLORIST^

J. J. Le Borious. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

S. M. LESTER. 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones. 862.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 412
Lyceum Bldg. 'Phone, Melrose 3009.

ASHES.

ASHES REMOVED —'^lORACE B.
Keedy. Old 'phone, 1390; new. 1488-OC.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOL8TERINO.
334 E. Superior St Both 'phones.

ASHES AND GARBAGE REMOVED
quickly. Call evenings. Melrose 5091.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

Any work in this line done quickly
and well by M. Grimstad. Bell 'phone
3026. 3 rings. Estimates on new work.

FOR CARPENTER WORK AND ALL
kinds of repairing In that line, call
Calumet 150-L.

CARPET CLEANING.

IKTERS^^ATE'CARPET^'CLEA^fING^o!
L. Sinotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weaver*.
1928 W Michigan St. Both 'phones.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

Money saving, time saving, shoe saving
While you wait. Gopher Shoe Works.

{JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Robert the best
new window-cleaner In the city. Mel.
4196; Grand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer Blk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Stewart's Repair & Grind Shop, skate
sharpening; with Northern Hardware
Co., 222 W. .Sup. St. 67 either 'phone.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton
Mgr.. 613 PalladIo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co.'a hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—18 LAke avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

\FTERNOONS AND EVENINGS—RE-
ception dances given Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings. Lady
teacher. Hall for rent Lynn Dancing
Academy. Odd Fellows' hall. Lake
avenue.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

Miss Gray's school of garment cuttinff
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

DETECTn^E AGENCY.

WESTERN SECRET SERVICE AGEN-
cy, corporation and private work. 503
Manhattan bldg. Met 1618. Grand 2S1.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's, B
East Superior street.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

We weld broken castings of aluminum,
steel. Iron, brass. Buck & Spring,
313 East Michigan St. Both 'phones.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See .Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A, Larsen Co., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, land, loans, fire ins.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
tains a specialty. Meiro.se 3341.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and second-
hand machinery. N. "W. Iron & Metal
Co.. Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina Ojala, graduate of Finland,
cuies rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue 8.

A. E. H.VNSEN. MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 6 West First stroet*

f

T
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Wednesday is the Great Mid-Week Want Ad Day in Tlie Heraid

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE

YOUR LAST YEAR'S CAR

All that is necessary is to insert an
ad in the Automobile Column of
the Herald's Want Pages, Thou-
sands of people in the citv and
country are reading this column
daily looking for just such a car as
you have to offer. Bring, mail or
phone your ad today. The cost is

only One Cent a Word, No ad
less than 15 cents. Bordered or
paragraphed matter 6 cents a line.

PHONE 324

We will collect without extra charge.

1

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

—OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
kof busy people. A telephone
lorder to any one of theiu
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
t'iven an order placed In
(person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any on« of these firms.
Old New

'PhOBe. 'Phone.
CHIROPODIST

—

^ „.„ ^
Dr. Hoyt, Temple bldg. G 8C3-Y

DRIGGISTS

—

,„„„
Eddie Jeronimus. rh.G.1243 10*2

DK.^iTlSTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608 909-tt.

DYE WORKS

—

City Dye Works 1942 2474
Zenith City Dye Wks.l&8» 1868
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1614

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Petifa Dye Works 1191-A 41»1

LAVN DRIES

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428

Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447

Home Laundry Co 478 478

Model Laundry 2749 1302
Puritan Power 1378 G 1378
Troy Laundry 257 257

MILLl^iER

—

M. A. Cox 4576

MEAT MARKETS

—

Murk Hros 15&0 189
MASSAGE

—

15 East Superior St... G 1676

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

*T&*Ve^****-Jf#***'**^Jf**^if*«';e**'

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bids.

E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange buildln,^-

L, A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED AT ONCE.

CASH GIRL.

MUST BE WILLING ANT) OF
NEAT APPEARANCE.

J. M. GIDDING & CO.

a-

**j^;^*i¥';&-**i¥''^^'^!f*«-*^^

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTEI>—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment Agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general houeework; best wages. 530
North Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED—SEWING CURLS AND Ap-
prentices. 12 West First street,

flat H.

WANTED — AT ONCE — GIRL FOR
general housework; small family. 408
East First street, flat B.

W^ANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Small family, good
pay. 1426 East Third street.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK, SINGLE
woman preferred, for first class ho-
tel. Stratford hotel. Buhl, Minn.

WANTED — A COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework. Mrs. J. W.
Bayly. 2419 East Second street.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER ON FARM
by widower with two children; steady
position; Catholic preferred. J 419,
Herald.

WANTED—NEXT SUMMER, FAIR
woman, from young to middle age,
as housekeeper; one more willing to
work for a home than wages; out of
town. Address K 428, Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
J. F. Killorin, 516 East Second street.

BISLNESS CHANCES.

BUSINK.-^W C.IANCES—MR. BUSINESS
seeker—Have you heard of Weyburn?
Are vou lookl.ig for a business lo-
cation, where your establishment
chould prove a profitable Investment?
Then glance over the following list

of the businesses needed in Weyburn,
bask.: Flour mills, flax mills, tan-
nery, .sash and door factory, plan-
ing mill, steam laundry, steam bakery,
pottery factory, machine and repair
shops" and wholesale distributing
houses. Weyburn has a special
freight tariff schedule controlling
Southern Saskatchewan, municipal
power, unlimited water, sewers and
coal at |2.40 per ton. Write for free
booklet and information. Secretary.
Board of Trade, Weyburn, Sask.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Well known steamer Mary Mann, lo-
cated at her dock. Sixty-first ave-
nue A/vest: length 70 feet, 20-foot
beam, about twenty tons capacity;
good boiler and engine, thoroughly
equipped with pumps and life pre-
servers. Apply to Capt. J. W. Mann,
J. E. Foubister or AN. E. Kern.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—WANTED FOUR
parties to join me in incorporating
company to handle line of goods
paying "large dividends. Legitimate;
enterprise will stand close investiga-
tion; 11,000 required from each in-
vestor. XXX, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED—AN
agent to sell lots in a new iron town;
good references required. P 460,
Heraid.

BUSINESS CHANCE5>—FOR SALE—
Throe-chair barber shop with baths.
203^ West First street.

BT'MNESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Private hospital in town of 13,000;
doing good business, must sell on
account of sickness. H 454, Herald.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY STORE
doing good business; will sell at a
sacrifice; owner leaving city. Call
at all East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR RENT—
First-class restaurant and hotel
building, in best location in West
Duluth; building has all modern im-
provements; rent very reasonable to
right party. W. M. Prlndle & Co..
Lonsdale building. 18

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 410 Fourth
avenue east.

WANTED—EARN |1 AN EVENING
addressing envelopes for me at
home; all particulars necessary to
start work for dime. H. Hamblin,
Station A-151, Grand Rapids, Mich.

WANTED— FIRST CLA.SS HOTEL
cx)Ok and two waitresses. Forest
Inn hotel. International Falls, Minn.

WANTED—COOK. APPLY 1211 EAST
First street.

WANTED—COOK. APPLY 1211 EAST
First street.

WANTED AT ONCE—TWO WAIT-
resses. Call Rudes restaurant, 1909
West Superior street.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK. CHO-
lette hotel, 917 West Michigan street.

W-\NTED—GIRL TO DO MENDING:
also for marker and sorter. Model
laundry. 126 East First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1603 East Fourth
street.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL TO
learn dressmaking. No. 10 United
States block.

WANTED—A WOMAN TO DO CLEAN-
ing; 'phone evenings. Grand 200-Y.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED CHOCO-
late dippef at National Candy com-
pany, 1732 AVest ."superior street.

WANTF:D—GIRL FOR BODY IRONER.
r>uluth Steam Laundry, 16 South
Fifty-seventh avenue west.

WANTED — AT ONCE, A DISH-
washer. Ramsey hotel, 5219 Ramsey
street.

WANTED — A COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. W. H. Magie, 1401 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — SCHOOL TEACHERS,
Stenographers and hospital nurses
to investigate our special accident
and health policy for women;
monthly rate $1. Call or write
Bankers' Mutual Casualty Insurance
company, 206 Alworth building, Du-
luth. Minn.

WANTED — A COMPETENT GIRL;
must be good cook; no washing
Mrs. L. B. Arnold, 24 Butte avenue.
Hunter's Park.

WANTED — A COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework. 611 "Wood-
land avenue. Grand, 1431-A.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN^TOCir^EPArRS~FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wlffgerts & Son. 410 E. Sup. St

WANTED — CAPABLE STENOGRA-
pher; state age and experience Box
38, city.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED MILL-
inery saleslady at Miss Meining's,
Fidelity building.

PICTIRE FRAMING.

GUbTAVK HE^NECKE. 211 E. SUP ST.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Lesa Tlian 15 Cents.

BffiLPlVASmK3iALEr^^

*. WANTED. *
^ ifr

a- YOUNG MEN FOR OFFICE *
* WORK. *t

^ ^
* Good chance for advancement; ?^
ii' references required. Apply In own *"

* handwriting to F 480. Herald. -^

* *

* WANTED AT ONCE. yf.

* *
* FIRST-CLASS BARBER. *
if- MU.ST BE SOBER MAN. *
* *
lY- COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP, ^
* SUPERIOR. WIS. *
* #

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy \. ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27 E.
Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1S93.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 131:i
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minu.

WANTED—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
men with Industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m.
and 9;30 a. m., with references, room
406 Christie building.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 505% W. Mich. St.

WANTED — AT EVERY POINT IN
Northern Minnesota, representatives
and local collector.s for sick and acci-
dent company. Duluth Casualty com-
pany, 314-315 Columbia building, Du-
luth. Minn.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COAT-
maker. Apply at A. Hoekstra's. 2429
West Superior street.

WANTED — CORNET PLAYER AND
piano player, who are this coming
spring going to Scandinavia, are
wanted for excursion orchestra.
Write E. O., Duluth Posten, Duluth,
Minn.

WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY MEN OR
women wanted as local representa-

tives of responsible manufacturer.
High-class merchandise and clean
Belling methods; $12 per week guar-
anteed on easy conditions, with pos-
sibility of J30 and advance; experi-
ence not necessary. Manufacturer,
box 278, Philadelphia.

WANTED— SALESMEN— OUR FIF-
teen-year endowment accident and
health policy is a winner; also pays
six months' quarantine; pays first
week of sickness and other features
of Importance; monthly rates $1; city
agents wanted. Bankers' Mutual
Casualty Insurance company, 206 Al-
worth building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BUSHEL-
man. Zenith Dyt House, 232 East
Superior street.

WANTED—MACHINISTS WHO PLAY
piccolo, clarinet or saxaphone; young
married men, sober and reliable. Ad-
diess box 14, Bralnerd, Minn.

WANTED—SPECIAL BOY, ZENITH
Dye House, 232 East Superior street.

WANTED—HARNESS MAKERS. KO-
nantz-Gaver company, St. Paul.
Minn.

WANTED—JANITOR; MUST HAVE
experience in taking care of steam
plant. Vienna bakery, 27 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
are easy to get. My free booklet,
Y 302 tells how. Write today—now.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WNTED—FIRST-CLASS BUSHELMAN;
no others need apply. Peerless
laundry.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED TO
become railway mail clerk, $90 per
month; examinations May 4. Ques-
tions and coaching sent free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 181 N, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED—TWO GOOD SOLICITORbi
F 434. Herald.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AT ONCE.
Apply Clyde Iron works.

WANTED — BOY, ABOUT 15^ FOR
blind lecturer going West. Nicollet
hotel.

WANTED — A BARBER. APPLY
Charles Korth, West Duluth.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BOX RIP-
pers. Standard Box & Lumber Co.,
Fiftieth avenue west and Main St.,

West Duluth.

WANTED—AT ONCE, FOR DULUTH,
ten house to house canvassers for
tea and coffee; positions worth $15
to $25 per week to capable men.
Apply R. G. Lewis, manager. Jewel
Tea company. 109 West Fourth
street.

WANTED—TA1L<JR, ONE WHO CAN
speak the English and take care of
shop. Write Otto Lund, Virginia.
Minn.

WXNTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin, 29
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY—MONEY TO IN-
vest. I will pay cash for farm
lands; close in preferred; give de-
scription in first letter. S 429. Her-
ald. .

WANTED TO BUY— 1 14 -INCH OR 2-

inch carburetor for gas engine. Mel-
rose 8663.

WANTED—TO BUY FARM NEAR DU-
luth. Address Iowa, care Herald.

Wanted—To buy good house and lot;

give full particulars. S 401, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A HOUSE SUIT-
able for a family of,four, not to cost
over $3.50C. Address K 405, Hei«ld.

WANT TO BUY—GASOLINE ENGINl^.
2 or 3-horse power, new or second-
hand, reasonable. B 1002, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—W-E HAVE
purchasers for Improved farms. Call
or write, Getty-Sinith Co.. 306 Pal-
ladio building.

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for Investment. Address L 776,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment
I 69. Herald.

DRESSMAKLNG.

LADIES AND GENTS IT WILL PAY
you to get your clothes made by S.

Myers & Cohen Bros, tailors, 430
East Fourth street. 'Phone, Grand
1029-D.

DRESSMAKING -\ND LADIES' TAI-
loring. 20 West Superior street.
Melrose 5019.

FIRST-CLASS' DKEPSMAKING. VLIRY
reasonable. F 64, Herald,

LADIES' TAILORING AND FANCY
dressmaking. 218 West Superior St.

LADIES' TAILORING AND DRESS-
maklng; will go out by the day; be«t
02 references. MelroM 1177,

One Cent a WOrd ;Each Insertion.
No AdvcrtisemeM Less Than 15 Cents.

MDDifiONiul^^
6M PA6ES 16 AMD 17

FOR^RENT—ROOMS.

* DON'T CI.IMB THE HILL. *
* With this cold weather you will *
a- find nice, warm, cosy rooms at the *
*i Frederic hotel, with hot and cold *
* running water In every room. *
* Very low rates for the winter. #
a Live downtown at the *
* FREDERIC HOTEL, *
* Cor. First Ave. W. and First St *

ELGIN HOTEL.
Reasonable rates by day, week or
month; neat, clean, handsomely fur-
nished rooms; steam heat; hot and
cold running water in every room;
$2.00 per week and up. 321 West
First street.

TKl: LA SALLE HOTEL,
In the shopping and theatrical district.
Newly furnished rooms, steam heated;
hot and cold running: water; excellent
beds and baths. Raves: Per day. oOc
to $1.50; weekly, $3 to $5.

ALSO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
DO YOU WANT A NICE QUIET

HOTEL? GO TO THE
GRACE HOTEL.

Fireproof, Steam Heated.
Everything new. Reasonable rates.

528 WEST SLPERIOR ST.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; reat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water In every
room; $2 per week, up. 321 W 1st St.

FOR RENT — NIC1:LY FURNISHED
front room with davenport; also

, large room with running water and
fireplace; suitable for two; also
smaller single rooms. Transient
trade accommodattd. Phone Grand
1069-X, Vorona 311' West Third street

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room, overlooking harbor and lake;
all modern conveniences. 505 West
Third street; Melrcse 4386.

FOR RENt — FURNISHED ROOMS.
126 East First street. Second floor.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
rocms; every convenience. 322 Weat
Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping; water and light; $6.50
per month. 1016 W est Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO WELL FUR-
nished rooms, housekeeping if de-
sired; all conveniences. 130 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms; all conveniences. 222 Fifth
avenue east. Melrose 5239.

FOR RENT — TWO I'T'RNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 305
West Fifth street

FOR RENT — HEATED FURNISHED
rooms for houseke-iping. 2609 West
Huron street.

FOR RENT— NICELY FURNISHED
room, steam heat, electric light, gas.
206 East First street, second floor.

FOR RENT — FIVE
conveniences «xcei>t
Fifth avenue west.

ROOMS; ALL
heat. Call 16

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE ROOMS,
over 114 West Superior street; steam
heat, water furnished; desirable for
light housekeeping or offices. $25.
W. M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale bulds-

FOR RENT — TW^ FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, $13
per month; also suite of rooms, $15;
two single rooms, $10 and $8 per
month. 613 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 718 East First street.
CiiU evcjiings.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room with all conveniences. 313
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE ROOMS,
modern except heat 723 East Fifth
street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOME HOSPITAL FOR
ladies before and during confine-
ment. Mrs. Mary Barrell, 932 East
Superior street, 9:il London road.
•Phone, Grand 1597.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife, female complalntik 413 Sevei:th
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 211 Minneapolis
avenue. Woodland. Grand 197 1-Y.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LAIMES DUR-
ing confi;i3ment; expe.-t care; In-
fants cared far. Ida Pearson. M. D.
284 Harrison avenue, St. PauL

LYDIA LEHTONEN, midwife, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

PRIVATE HOSPITAI.,—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

Mrs. H. Olson, grraduate midwife, pri-
vate hospital. 829 N. 68th Ave. W. Cole
173.

HORSES, VEfflCLES, ETC.

LOGGlNcTHORSESr
DRAFT HORSES.

DELIVERY HORSES.
We have Just recelvea at our stable

In Duluth several carloads of good,
young, rugged horses, suitable for
every purpose. An especially good
assortment of b<g 1,600 to 1,800-
pound logging horses on hand. Every
horse sold guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. Part time given If de-
sired. It will please use to show
you these horses.
BARRETT & iSIMMERMAN.

Duluth. Minn.

HORSES' HORS
Two car loads Just

and general purpose
twenty head of farm
look these over; pai
every horse guarantt
RUNQUIST & CO..

209 West Fi

ES! HORSES!
received, drafters
horses and about
mares. Come and
t time given and
ed as represented.
SALE ST-A.BLES.

rst Street

FOR SALE—DELIVERY OR FAMILY
driving mare; sound and gentle,
$125. 619 Ninth a\ enue east.

FOR SALE—THREE YOUNG MARES,
weigh from 1,300 to 1,500; also pair
of iron gray horses 5 years old,
weigh about 2,800. Part time given
If necessary. S. M. Kaner, 1219 East
Seventh street.

FOR SALE—A BUNCH OF HORSES;
good farm mare; can be bought at
a bargain; part tinre given if desired.
608 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Call Cole 3001. Mike Wlllette.

FOR SALE—GOOD WORK MARE,
weight 1,200 pouncls. Call 109 South
Twenty-seventh a^^enue west.

FOR SALE—A TE>VM OF HORSES;
sound; weight 2,6C0 pounds. Zenith
Dye House, 232 East Superior street.

FOR SALE — PAN EL-TOP WAGON.
4032 Grand avenue

.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 28
E. 1st. St Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HOItSES AT ZENITH
Sale * Boardlnc fitmble. 624 W ist St

One Cent a Word E^ach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOFRESf^LATs!

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT Lo-
cated on London road, with fine view
of lake. This flat contains large liv-
ing room H^ by 21 feet, good sized
dining room, pantry and kitchen,
three bedrooms and lot of closet
room; rent $55 per month. Including
heat, hot and cold water and Janitor
service. Apply Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. 20

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE SUNNY
rooms, lake view; hardwood floors;
stove heat, $16 per month; water
paid. Call 928 East Superior street
upstairs.

FOR RENT — HEATED FLAT, SIX
rooms with hot and cold water, jani-
tor service, all conveniences; mod-
ern and comfortable; $36. 109 Ninth
avenue east. Corporate Investment
company, 100 Torrey building. 20

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR SALE—PIANOS.

r:£3t

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
mdoern house. Fifteenth avenue east
and Third street; $30. A. H. Burg
& Co., 300 Alworth building. 19

FOR RENT — 2016 WEST SUPERIOR
street, five-room flat, bath, gas and
electric light; $16. Stryker, Manley
& Buck, Torrey building. 20

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS WITH
water and toilet; $12. E. D. Field
company. Exchange building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM, DACEY
apartment, 1008 East Third street;
heat, gas stove and janitor service
furnished. Inquire 'phone 423.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 312
South Nineteenth avenue east; water
and sewer; only $12 per month to
May 1. N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west 20

FOR RENT — TWO SIX - ROOM
modern flats (except heat), $18 per
month; one four-room flat, electric
light and toilet, $9. See Martin
Smith, 101 East Michigan street.

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAi;
Inquire 424 Ninth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 722
East Fifth street; hardwood floors,
bath and electric light; also 3-room
flat, upstairs. N. J. Upham & Co., 18
Third avenue west.

WANTED.

RSEPONSIBLE PARTY

TO STORE

A NE^ UPRIGHT PIANO.

Win be delivered free of charge to a
good party within fifty miles of this

; office.

I

If desired. Piano can be bought
; cheap and on terms of $1.00 down and
I

$1.25 per week. Address H 441, Du-
; luth Herald.

FOR SALE—500 PIECES GOOD FUR-
I

nlture must be sold before arrival
' of new shipments from our factory.

[
Dining tables, buffets, china closets,
davenports, couches, easy chairs,
rookers, upholstered with best leath-
er, twenty fumed oak library tables,
brass beds, springs, mattresses,
dressers, chiffoniers, fifty 9 by 12
rugs. Our factory orders every piece
sold Immediately, away below retail
prices; your credit O. K. Cameron,
the factory distributor, Duluth Show-
room, 2201 West First street.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cent*
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prlcea Edmont, 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
I

tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company.
f21-623 Third street south, Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—Second-band woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Cj.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
water, gas and sewer; No. 9 Eleventh
avenue west. Call 1101 West Su-
perior street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern, excepting heat, at 125 West
Third street. Apply M. A. Close,
Kelley Hardware company.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
six-room Hat; references required.
Inquire No. 11 Kimball flats. Mel-
rose 4377.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BRICK FLAT,
hot water heat. 1301 1^ East Third
street; all conveniences; hardwood
finish. Call 1218Vi Kast Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. $14
per month; hardwood floors, water,
sewer and gas light. 2617 West First
street.

FOR RENT—NEW .STORE AND FLAT
building with all conveniences; lo-
cated at 830 Sixth avenue east; flats

have four rooms each; rent reason-
able. C L. Rakowsky &. Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 123^i
East Fourth street. Inquire 123 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
bath, gas, hardwood floors, $13.00.
217 West Fifth street; 'phone owner
Broad 386-K

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
strictly modern: very central. S. S.

Williamson, 515 Torrey building.
Both phones.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
trn; hot water heat; $36 per month.
223 Ea st Third street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat central; 27 West Fourth street
Apply 27»/& West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat, 1208 East Fifth
street. Call 1126 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 618 East Second street.

FOR RENT — TWO 4-ROOM FLATS
in duplex house, 1016 Ninth avenue
east; upper $12; lower $14; water
paid. C. A. Knippenberg, 300 Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; WAT-
er, sewer and bath; cheap at $20 per
jnonth; 313 West Second street; only
two blocks from Superior street; a
car fare saver. W. M. prlndle & Co.,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM, COMFORT-
able flat with all conveniences; wat-
er paid; 513 First avenue west; de-
sirable location; comparitively cheap
at $28. W. M. Prindle & Co., Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room flat on car line; water, sewer
an delectric light; water paid; 1309
West Micliigan street; $12. W. M.
Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with water and sewer at 1107 Vi West
Michigan street; $9. W. M. Prindle
& Co.. Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT WITH
water and sewer, 1212 West Superior
street; $13. W. M. Prindle & Co..

Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS FOUR-
room flat for $15; 1212 West Superior
street; this is very desirable. W'.
M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 471
Mesaba avenue, $12 per month; will
be put in good shape; electric lights;
water paid. Pulford. How & Co., 609
Alwort h building.

FOR RENT—ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM
fiat, near new courthouse. 508 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 418
Lake avenue north, $18 per month;
hardwood floors, bath, electric lights;
water paid. Pulford, How & Co., 609
Alworth building.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS — CHAUFFEUR.S""^ AND
agents, If earndng less than $35
weekly, and want to double it. order
Booklet—tells how. Lawson \\ are
Mail Order Co. Department E. Min-
neapolis, Minn.

AGENTS — WE WISH TO EMPLOY
a few men at home or to travel:
good pay for all or part time. North-
western Specialty Co., 313 Mackubln
street, St Paul, Minn.

AGENTS—SELL GUARANTEED SILK
hosiery; easy sales; big profits.

Write at once for our illustrated cat-
alouge and attractive terms. The
Perfection Silk Hosiery Mfg. Co.,
1218 Allegheny avenue, Philadelphia.
Pa.

AGENTS—LrVE W^IRE; SEND 10
cents; curiosity seekers keep away.
Grant Williams company. 21 South
Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Tanis School of English—For young
men and women from foreign coun-
tries. Winthrop block, corner of
4th Ave. W. and 1st. St. Melrose.
4783. John Tanis, prlncipaL

FOR SALE CHEAP—COMPLGTt3 lUR-
niture of a five- room flat, gooi si.'W-

ing machine; new goods; part cash.
If desired. Flat for rent. 1C2 West
Fifth street, upstairs. Call alt'ii-
noons.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE PACKED
and shipped at reasonable rates. Call
Grand 2120-X; Melrose 1538.

iFOR SALE—$300 DYER BROS. PIANO,
$125 cash takes it; reason for sell-
ing party leaving city. 417 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING OF-
fice furniture must be disposed of at
once: One Oliver No, 6 typewriter,
used only a sliort time, one cylinder
desk, one flat top desk, one revolving
desk chair, one typewriter desk, tne
revolving typewriter chair, one large
leather davenport. Sundby Tea
company, 16 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—POP CORN WAGON IN
good condition. Call 818 East Third
street. Price very reasonable.

FOR SALE—DROP LINE OF RUGS,
good quality at discount prices. R.
R. Forward & Co.

FOR bALE—CHEAP, LATEST MODEL
No. 5 Oliver typewriter; new, has
never been used. Box 1491. Tower,
Minn.

FOIt SALE—DO YOU WANT TO Ex-
change your business block or flat

building for first-class, clear, unim-
proved farm lands? Write William
F. Thompson, 614 Plymouth building,
Minneapolis.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
Guaranteed same as new, from $25 to

$65. Machines rented at $1.50 to
$2.50 per month.

HERSEY & McARTHUR,
605 Manhatton building; Melrose 3248

FOR SALE—35-FOOT CABIN LAUNCH
equipped with 15-horse power Camp-
bell engine. Apply D. Frelmuth,
care Freimuth store.

FOR SALE—ONE ALTERNATING
current double hopper Enterprize
Electric coffee mill In first class
running order, $30; also a lot of 26
and 60-pound tea and coffee cans.
Sundby Tea company, 16 East Su-
perior street.

FOR SALE — BUFFET AND DIN-
ing room set; cheap. 1019 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR SALE — ALL FURNITURE AND
household goods; also nine-room
house for rent. Inquire at 1007 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—TWO SETS OF NEW
books, "Letters and Messages of the
Presidents," ten volumes; also "Uni-
versal Classic Library," nine volumes;
will sell for much less than value.
19 West Fourth street Melrose 3995.

FOR SALE — WELL ESTABLISHED
and paying laundry business. Liberal
terms. Best of reasons for selling.
Ideal Laundry. Little Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE—$^ UP.RIGHT GRAND
piano for $125; not been used. 319
West Fifth street.

FOR SALE — BARN; NEARLY NEW,
good-sized barn with hay loft. 816
East Tenth st reet.

FOR SALE—LEASE AND PART OF
furniture of "nine-room house, cen-
tral; well suited for boarding or
roomers. Apply 217 Second avenue
west.

FOR SALE—ONE SINGER, $16; Do-
mestic, $8; White, $28; others from
$5 up; all bargains; rent machines,
repairs and needles for all machines;
best repair shop in city. White Store,
9 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN. 1,400
shares Lake Investment company
iron stock, paying dividends. F 482,
Herald.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL OAK CASE
piano; used only few months; was
$300, now $130. J. F. Weissmiller,
203 East Superior street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

for" sale^^^^twenty^roo^^
one block from Commonwealth ave-
nue. New Duluth; purchaser should
make $1,000 on this property in a
few months; rented; $2,600. half
cash. Owner. 5417 Oneida street,
Lakeside.

FOR SALE—$125 EACH BUYS TWO
lots near Lincoln Park and only
about three blocks from Piedmont
car line. Little & Nolte company.
Exchange building.

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fastest
growing addition in Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up, $1 per week,
no interest. Colman, 421 Manhattan.

FOR SALE—NICE LOT 100 BY 100;
corner Second avenue east and Eighth
street. C. A- Knippenberg, Alworth
building.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED—TO RENT NOT LATER
than May 1, small cottage or Bunga-
low; must be modern and in good
locality, N 423, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—A TWELVE-
room or larger, centrally located,
modern house. P 483. Herald.

A
degree.
Nesbltt.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 19g
A. F. & A. M.—Regular m«eto
ings first and third Monda*
evenings of each month al
7:30 o'clock. Next meetlnflTf
March 18. 1912. Work—Flrs^
James S. Matteson. W. M.; Hi
secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A, V.
& A. M.—Regular meeting^
second and fourth Monday
evenings of «ach month at
7:30. Next meeting, special*
Wednesday, March 20, 1912.

Work—First degree. Warren E. Greene^
W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

A
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca*
tlons second and fourtli
Wednesday evenings of eacb
month at 7:30 o'clock. N«x9
meeting, Mnrch 13. 1912. Worlt—Regular business, entertainment and

social. Carl E. Lonegren, H. P.; Alfrea
Le Richeux, secretary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6t
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca*
tions first and third Friday* ]

of each month at 7:30 p. m« ;

Next Meeting. March 1. 1912. ,

Vvork—Regular business. Philip Bayb<u I

T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder. '

01 off
Alfre

Hei.i

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO,
18. K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 7:8C
o clock. Next conclave. Marcl
12. 1912. Work—Installatlot

iccrs. William D. Underbill. E. O.j
d Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAli
|meetings every Thursda/ !

evening at 8 ©clock. N«z| i

meeting, March 14, 1912. Worl^ i—Balloting and rehearsaU
i

y Nesbitt. secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetlueij second and
fourth Friday e\enings of

_ . each month at 7:30 o clock,
Nexi meeting, March 22. 1912. Work—*
Regular business, social and card partjr^
Nellie L. Allen. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart!
secretary.

M.

A
EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A. !

F. & A. M.—Meets at West
jDuluth second and fourtl»
jWednesdays of each montit

at 7:30 p. m. Next meetinc^ ,

March 13, 1912. Work—Second
degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M., A4 i

Dunleavy, secretary. 1

W. ^ EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.J^^ Order of Eastern Star—Reg^
rffllDVi "^^'" meetings first and thlr€|-

^^P»* Tuesday evenings of eaclj,
month at 7:30, at West Du-* -i-luth Masonic temple. Next

meeting, March 19. 1912. Work— Regula*'
business and initiation. Elsie J. Bailey,
W^ M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 6»,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du*
luth first and third ^^'cdnes«
days of each month at 7:ao p.
m. Next meeting, March 20*,
1912. Work—R. A. degree,

M. J. Murray. H. P.; A. Dunleavy, sec<i!
retary.

K. O. T. M.
'

><yg>. Duluth Tent. No. 1, Knlgbu of th*^^^*^ MsccaDees of Ite World, uitcts txtry
Mcnday, 8:15 p. m., at Maoiabt-e hall.
21 Lake aTcnut* cortU Vii,iiiijc mei&>

^^B|^ liere alnaya welcome. Cbailes U. Futterr^^^^^ c'uiuuiauuMb 633 North Fiftj-i>eteuth ave-
nue west; J. U. GcShrok, xccorU lie<^i. vlUce Ui
ball. Hours. 10 a Hi. to 1 ». u. dalljr. Zcult^'
'phone, QranU 61B-X.

,

-•I

fi'v-'yf'ifi

DULUTH LODGE NO. 608^^
Loyal Order of Moose, meet* i

every Tuesday evening at 8 :

o'clock, Moose hall, 224 West'
First street M, E. Scott eec*

'

retary, 304 Columbia building.

1^
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERI4 i

can Yeomen—Duluth Horns'*
stead. No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Monday evening^
of each month, at 8 p. m., af;

__ Ytoman hall, 118 West Supe*!
rlor street C. H. Loomis. foreman; JJi

:

C. Wesenberg. correspondent
\

K. OF P.

NORTH STAB LODGE, NO. 35, K. Of
j

P.—Mens evwT Tuesday erenlng at C«*»
j

tla baU. IIH Wwt Superior drect. Next
{

met-liiis Tueeday ereuiug ilarcb 19. & P^

_ m. cliarp. All knlcbts cordially luTltcd. !

Siparlu. C. C, 810 Wohlu bulldiuc; C. 8^
j

Palmer, K. of It. & 8.. city balL
1

DULLTH LODGE, NO. M, I. O. O. F.—MEETa I

exeiy Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Od^
j

Fellows' tiaU. 18 Lake avenue DortI>«
:

Ne\l meeting night Friday. Marcli ISlll.

Tint degre*-. L. G. Marlow, N. O. ; J. A. Uialf

•Sec; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sec—— — *.

DULUTH ENCAMTMJENT. NO. 36, L O,
'

O. F.—Meet* on tne second and fourtli

Tbun>day at Odd Fellows baU. 18 LaliS

aitiuie north. Next met-tlug uigiit, Mar.
14. Uoldeu Rule degree. i F. MO^
Iionald. C. P.; F. I. Uliter, acrJbe.

A. O. V. W.
*

riDEUTY LODGE, NO. 105 — MECXi
at Uaccabee hall. 21 LAke avenue nortbi
every Tbuisday at 8 p. m. VUlUnf
members welcome. M. Cuaei. M. W. ; A.
E. Pleriiig, recorder; 0. J. Murrold. U%
uancler, 217 Eaat Fifth street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPUA COUNCIL, NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That tfamarltan degree now meets
tLe flrft and third Thursdays; BeneU-
cent degree second and fourtb Tbura*
dajs. From now on after each meeting

night a dance will be given for memlMri
only. Mre. D. C. Buniett. Lady U. S.j

J. Kelly, G. S.; Wallace P. Wellbauta. taiMi X.

A. Gall. F. S.. First National bank building.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Kanern SUr, No. 86. U. O. F,

hall, corner Fourth avenue «e»t an<|

First street. Ne«ton H. Wilson, C. ICj
508 Torrey building; Julia Wilson, secrt*

tary. No. 2612 West Fourth street!

Harry'T5iln<8, treasurer, room No. 2J WiiiUirop block*

new 'phone. Grand. 1980-X. Meetings. March S, Ik

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206 — MEET*
at U. O. F. ball. Fourth avenue weal
and First treet, second and fourttt

Tuesdays of each montli. llarrcy W.
Wike consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, box ill}

Wike. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, box 41I«

.^ CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O. b. C.--

EI A Meet* first and third Wednesdays eacH
' *" nionlh, 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall, cornet

Fourth avenue west and First street. Next

letular meeting Maich 1:0. Alex M»c^

^...^^ lar-, chief; Perclval M. Young, aecretarjl

Jchn lluruttt, financial eecretary. 313 Torrey buildlnfc

ROYAL ARCANUM, DULUTU COtW-<
cil No. 148^—Meeta second and fourth

Tuesday eve»ing» at Maccabee hall, H
I,ake avenue north. Clinton Urooka. »90n

rtiaO". *«1 Columbia building.

Mesaba CcuncU, No. 14U3—-Meets flrsl

^.^ - »nd third Wednesday evenings at Colaaa-

bl»^hrU,'W«»t end. A. M. Johnson, aecretary. ill

North Twenlietb avenue weat. .

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH
NcBt, No. 1200—Meetings are beH
evtry Wednesday of each montb ••

Owls' ball. 119 West SuptrlM
street. - Joseph E. Feaka. s«cTcUry«

22 East Superior atreet.

MAMO.ND LODGE. No. 45, K. if P.—

•

Meets every Monday evening In Sloan's

!iall, tcrncr Twentieth avinue west aji4

sur*rlor street. Next meeting night.

.Mardt 18. Grand chanceller will make
-^^—. ir, official visit. Work—Second rank. All

knigliia orrdlally Invited. George E. Dureu, C CJ
B. L. Pierce. K. ol R- & S-

^

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OSl
.Security—Membership. 120.OOO;
reserve. |2,000.000. DulutU
Council No. 2150 meets Thurs-*
day evening, March 21, at Kala-
mazoo hall, 18 West SuperloR
street. J. G. Crowley, presi-

dent, 27 Tw?nty-nlnth avenue northj
Gust Pederson. financier, 403 West Su-<

perior street; H. J. Blakeman, district

manager, 308 Andres building, Minns'^
apolls. Deputies wanted.

BOARDERS WANTED.

Board at the Latona, 122 East First
St.. is different. Sample it by trying
on* of our Sunday dinners. 35 ceatiy

r
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